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Voters OK ERA, 4 Derns
by Brian Wood FRANKLIN VOTERS’ . ’nixed, opponent Kenneth C. Brennan, who got and 3,088 negative, council, voted for most of the GOP

Managing Edltor however,the transportation housing3,242.. ¯ The water resources bnnd also barely candidates and for them most part
and human services bends. Franklin’s Lee Bullitt, who ran as a passed, with 3,209 votes for it and 2,083 againsttheERAamondment. "

Jt~t six months after they elected an TotalvotescastwereT,308, orslightly Democrat for the County Board of against it. Ward number 2, another GOP ward
entire Republican council slate, less than half the number of registeredChosen Freebolders, received 3,677 The transportation bend lost with 3,824 which elected Norman Fisher to council,
Franklin votes Tuesday elected all the voters, which is 14,821. That numbervotes versus her opponent, Warren A. votes against it and 2.4f5 Votes for it. also supported the GOP candidates and
Democratic candidates for the state comes to more than the turnout for the Nevins, who got 3,070. Her running The hoasingassistnncc bend lest3~634 to voted against the EllA question and
Assembly and the Somerset County last local election in May, which Wasmate, Peter P. Krechta, also won with 2,623 and the human services bend also most of the bonds. Ward 2 is primarily
Board of Chosen Freeholders. 4,437, but it is less than the amount that 3,360 votes compared to 3,301 for his went down with 3~13 votes against it the northwest section of town.

Also approved in Franklin was the turned out for the last NovemberGOP opponent, Thomas E. Maggie. ¯ and 2,453 votes for it.
amendment giving some senior citizens election, which was 8,432.
a special property tax abatement, the Specifically, Democratic Assembly TIlE AMENDMENT for senior All tallies are still unofficial. WARD 3, AN era that contains mostERA amendment and the water candidate William J. Hamilton Jr., citizens’ tax abatements won handily of the Levitt-Foxwood bomes, voted forresources bond. received 3,M7 votes in Franklin enm-with 4,534 votes in favor and 1,797 votes WIIEN BROKEN DOWN by election Democrats und the ERA amendment.G0P County Surrogate candidate pared to 3,320 for his GOP opponent,ngainst. TbecontroversialEqualRightswards, the vote shows the usual GOP Councilman John CullenDorothyR.Blassebeat Gerald J. Haley, CharlesF. Williams. JosephPatero also Amendment for Women barely Franklin pattern, with the heavier GOP
the Democrat, by about 200 votes, won with 3,380 votes against bis GOPsqueaked by with 3,375 favorable voteswards 1,3 and 4 voting for more GOPrepresents that ward.

Ward q, the primarily black ward’ ’ . candidates and against most of the which elected William Howard to

C ’~-oun--

public questions.while the more council, supported more of the bends,

GOP retains
Democratic wards 3 and 4 voted for
mo~ Democratic candidates ad public particalarly’the ones for housing and
questions, human services.’

Ward 5, another GOP ward which
Ward number l, a traditional GOPcleated Attillio Lattanzio to council, was

ward which elected Joseph Martino to alsoinsupportof more GOP candidates.

by Brian Wood This year’s campaign could actually "’Politics should be and can be an
Managing Editor be divided into two parts. For the first honorable profession," Mr. Ncvins Voter aworeness shows, couple of months the Democratsstated, "And the type of degrading

As they have for all but one d 53 campaigned against the county’s things that cameout in this campaign

[ e’nereas-years, Somerset County Repuhlicans spcnding, plansforaeewcoarthouseanshoaldn’t’havegonnoninthisennnty.,, slinh÷
Tuesday retained controlof the Board of en skit ng rink and they supported Mr. Maggie joined his runningmate in In~iNN
ChnsenFreebeldersinspBeofoneof the flood control and a code of ethics, condemning the Democrats, calling the
strongest Democratic attacks in a long But the Republicans for the most part vote Tuesday a "repudiation of the
time. either ignored the issues the Democratstactics used in this campaign and a vote A second survey taken for the News- survey was conducted hy 11 students in

Freeholder Director Thomas Maggie raised or they tried toconnect them with for the continuation of good governmentRecord hy some Franklin High students the United Slates ttistery and In-
was reelected and county-widewas also the Byrne Administration in Trenton. in Somerset County." this weekend, showed that voter tcrnational Relations Classes. Like the
the tep vote-getter of the four candidates So, in the last couple of weeks the . awurcness of candidates for thisweek’s one taken for this newspaper twowcoks
with 29,820 votes. His Republican Democrats launched pointing out MRS. BULLITT, contacted at her election had increased some, but still, ngo, itwascaordinatedbythcchairman
runningmate from Billsborough, alleged links behind GOP contributors home yesterday morning, said she did about three quarters of those people fo the high school history" department,

’ Warren G. Nevins, was also reelected and county contracts and claiming that not think she lost because of the style of ’ palled could not name a single candidate Joseph Fosko.
with 28,164 votes across the county, employees at Somerset County Collegetheir campaign, but rather because it for the state Assembly or for the The students volunteered for the

Their Democratic opponents, Lee carried out GOP errands on college was a bad year for Democrats on the Somerset Cnnnty Board of Freeholders. project and were given class credit for
Bullitt of Franklin and Peter Krechta of time. county and state revel. Slightly less than half could name the their efforts.
Manvillelost with 25,686 and 25,018 votes "We attacked them a teeny weeny bit mayor of Franklin. The last time out of 145 people polled,
respectively. TIlE I{EPUBLICANS quickly and they overracted," she enmmented.Taken Saturday and Sunday in 15 could name a Republican Assembly

camlidate and 12 a Democrat. Thisresponded with thcir own "truth squad" (See BULL1TT, pagel2.A) various pars of the township, the weekend out of 85 Franklin residents
VOTERTURNOUT totalled 59,753 out and charged that ’Democrats had

contacted, 2.’1 could name a Republicanof d02,812 ~egistered voters,’or 58 per brought dirty politics into clean ’ and 23 a Democrat.cent. County Clerk Lurry Olson called Somerset County. ̄ Phones hours change-the’ turnout ’ average" for an off-year ..: Affects 0f.thecampaign will probably .
’l ’~

Of the 145 people contacted last time
........... ~,. only eight coukl namc--a..Republicanelection. " ~ .... be felt for some time,, since the . F’reeholdercandidateandl2couldnameItis estimated that Republicans make Demoerate bare filed charges with the

a Democrat. This time 17 outof 85 couldup abeut 60 per cent of the electorate county prosecutor, the state attorney’ Telephone numbers for the Franklin staff and community.county-wide. name a Republican and 29 could think ofgeneral, the state Commission of In- Police, Municipal Building and the Formerly open from 8:30a.m, to 4:30 a Democrat.
C [I

vestigation and the Election Law En- Board ofEducatinnofficeshaveallbeenp.m, the central switchboard is now One of the Democratic candidates,ou n¢ forcement Commission, changed, opec from 7:30 a,m. to 5 p,m. on week-Lee Bullitt, is a resident of Franklin.State Sen, Raymond Bateman also got Bell telephone has taken the 844 prefix days allowing direct.access to the hgh’ Opt nf the 145 people previously palled,"¯ ¯ in the act, calling for an investigation of for its own use, so the numbers in the school and intermediate school during 60 could name the mayor of Franklin;to [1~ me theDemocrats’campaign by the federal Middtebush-East Millstone now havethose hours. Night lines and recordingsRichard Messner. This time 43 out of 85Fair Campaign Practices Committee.the 873 prefix, will be open from 5 p,m, to 7:30 p.m. could come up with his onme.
TO (::off rty Mr. Maggio and Mr. NcvthssaidacodeThe new number for the police Within the next few wenks, severalof Mr, Fnsko theorized that the slightm e . of etlfics for county officials would be department is 873-2300, the town hall is tile beard offices will be open longer, rite increase in voter awareness might be. introduced after the election to prevent873-~00, central switchboard for the superintendent’s office announced this dim to several campaign pa~ters that

The Franklin Township Council is the type of campaign launched by their board of education is aTe.u400, Mid- week, were placed in key points around the Dance wl~h m e
expected to informally name Thomas opponents, dlebush School is 873-2822, Sampson G. The superintendent of schools, (ownship since the last poll was taken.
Cafferty, thn planning beard attorney,
as the sow township attorney Tuesday AT TIlE REPUBLICAN victory

Smith school is a73.2800 and the corn- assistant superintendent for personnelSample ballots bare also been mailed That isn’t really Richard Nixon in prison garb, its. Ida Camhria at the Sadiemunlty services department number is and staff relations and the businessout to every registered voter in the Hawkins Day dance held at Franklin Higb Saturday night. On Sadie Hawkinsnight during its agenda session ac- celebration Tuesday night at the 873.2,583. ¯ administrator/beard secretary will be meantime, v,,hich list all l~e candidatesday, the girls take the guys out for dates or ask them to dance, Instead of thecording to Township Manager Harry Somerville Inn, Mr, Navies declared Phone service and office hours of the open weekdays from 8 a.m, to 5 p,m, and qunstions to Ix~ an the ballot, otharwayaround.Therewasnowotdonwhetherlda hadbetterluckgoltingherGcrken. that the vote showed that the board of education have also been ex- Right now they open at 8:30 and close The students triedto contact different manwearing Nixon’slikenesson her face.Mr. Cafferty will replace Herbert J. Democratic campaign "was not ae- panded to provide better service to the ,1:30 each weekday, people each weekend.they went out,
Sliver,who resigned two weeks ago due cepted by the voters of Somerset (Linda Acasterphot0)
to addltinnal pressures in his law office, County,"

/ Bull corralled at store-with dog biscuits
hy Brian Wood their truck-dog biscuits, wcat nnd picked it up," he said. TI~o oathiuwhie for any town," he explained, according to Township Manager llarry

" ,MaaaglngEdltar shecp was cvnnttmlly given away, People have come to retrieve their Gcrken.
’ ,’lIE WAS REALI,Y quite friendly," because the owner couldn’t be found, pots from as fat’ away aa Perth Amboy "All the dogs are kept inside at nightWhen llarry Weber becameMr, Weber commented this week, ’ Since the Franklin animal shelter attd Chatham Township, Franklin now," he told the News-Record thisFranklin’s animal control officer, hc After rounding’ np tim steer, Mr, opened for businoas behludthetownshlpprovides an auimal collection ssrvlcoweek, ’*And acoustical tiles have beennever dreamed he would be corralling Weber and police tried to find nut where nnudcipal building aa DeMott Lane in far New Brunswick also hut most of the placed In the ceiling to cut down on the30O.pannd bulls with dog biscuits, it came from hat there were no reports late June, Mr. Wehor has ticked tip 475 anhnals arc picked tip in Franklin. The noise," The parks and recreation¯ Today he probably wouldn’t be sur. ,of mlasing300potn|d halls. So tho anhnal anhnals and received 1,072 animal fees from New Brnnswlck will probablydepartment also plans to plant some
prlsedatall, because that’s Justwhathewas taken to n farm ncross Route ,518 eomphdnts by the nnd of September, In pay for the operating costs of the shrubs to act aa a sound buffer arounddid Friday morulng, nnd willatay Ihorennless the awnor can Percher, he ticked np another 200 shelter, Mr, Weber sah[. the building,

Mr, Weber received a call aroundbe found, aahnuls. ’L’lu=t same shelter was Iho cause of Also In the works Is a now ordinance

i 10:,’10 to came retrieve a 30o.pound b, dl During his udvontnros on the Job Mr, same discomfm,t for a group of residentsthat will allow Mr, Weber to declarethut lind wandered into the I~rklng lot Weber has enlleoled snakes, Immstors, TIII,] SIil,~l,’rl,:lt IIAS also collectedla the Mlddlcbnsh area who attended u some dogs dungorous and possibly have
ut the Marketplace shopping conthr at rahhlts possums, decks the usual eats $1,427 hi fees for reclahnlog mthnuls,conoell moating l~contly to complainthem dastroycd if they pose a Ihront Io[hocornnr of Routes 51gand27, and dogs and ovonshenp, odoptlng them or Ix~ardlugthom, Ihuttholmrklngclogshavobeonkenpingthocommunlty, Thocnrront ordinnnce

he had to lure 01o animal was what ’ ’ nuusnul, llcenrcllng to Mr, Weber, power atalllf someone is allackcd bya
~,. uulmal control officora usually carry In I "That’s I]1o number one complaint TI[AT IqtO]l[,I,’J~l IIASI)oon resolved, (Sec DOQS, page 12.A)

A fall alternative- the Appalachian trail
by Pcggyltoeske Io.yonr-old, 2,000.ruLlo **A,[,," which und 1111411 Point Slurp Purk, nn)vlng to Franklin we hiked the enllro dark aooner, and dny.h kors shouldSpeolal Writer starts un Sprlugor rdotndala In Georglu 55 miles from Iho l[ndaon River to Ihu alwaya I~e mindful of gotllng (own oft 

und on(Is on Monltt Knlahdln hi Maine, TIII,] TItAII, IS I)]uznd hy white CnnnucllontsLalollno..ovora five.year me ntu n or out of the w®da beforeIn Iho fall, before cold weather really The aluto’a socilnn l~oglus at the vortleulstrl)os ~tluledonlroosor racks
ixq, hxl, dark,’ sets In, runny urea residents like Io lake l)oluwaro Water Gap Ilrhlgo on l.llO un([ olang Iho rm,Lu. A [nrn [o Iho right or loft ’’, to 1he outdoors, In Franklin Township h’avorsos Warren nnd Sussex Conntlos,Is unnouucod by u daublo I)luzo mark FOIl ’1’11081,]WIIOdo whh to hike for WP: AI)V SE AGAINST hiking,Iho Dnlawaro nncL IlarLtan Canal aisle A ahlgln guldobuok pahllshcd hy Iho lone ahavo the olhor), Whou hiking nno nmro thus nno day nt n thno there are t~rl eu ar y e mb ~, I i very warmPark ia a reodymado ~aeo Io enjoy Ap)uluchlmiTrallConforoncoonvorsa]lsh6nld ulwnyu h.flt for Iho hlnzca nnd Ionn,tu shol[oro on the trail ap wont or, Bat oprl~l is nnot or goodhahn’o, This pnntSundoy hikers on the nflho trullln Now Jersey nnd Now Vm’k,stoy nn Iho trnll, Anuthor "ourdlnal in’nxh,nnluly, !on m!lo.s apur.l, Ilore.!lrea h k ig aoaeon, ! I the early spring we’velow mlh wore Jalnod hy Joggers her. It huna[s "Mnoh of Iho ronlo possesrnlo" Is Io leave nothing hntfooLprlnls - inny no ’l~lllt ,111(1 UlOrO is t!sng/ly o soon peer U’acks and droppings, WeKohack rldora, hloyollslll., [lilt[ oven a through COllhiry of hnlmrtunoo In 01o i)aok oat ovorylhhlg yotl hrlng hi, nonroo nf drinking water aoarny, ~o.ar o ce I’onltd o I Iio or doe, air besot Lh acouplu of IIIogul motorcyelluls, Ix)lltloal and in(hlHh’htl history of our Whonovorwe’vol~JonultlotogotnwnyIhn l)oluwuro Water Gap one may alSO h,oe,~ whore u yonng door rttbhad I~lsCnnoolsls poclclhxl alongside In the nutlnn, Su)orh vIowH qn[ol w¢~dlnndund whonnver the wou[hor ]la8 t!unl| wllh a lent or fi’allor In Wof tea(Ion ann ors )ogtntosvout," oulufl and lit Iho Millstone Itiver, putha,aLt~el)lralhn=dl~oaenfulroudwtkvscooporuted myhushandDonandlhnvothli~gtonStntol~’nrost toledo( Nov, I), Wo’vohoot’d,~eoporaovotw otUoi’oFishermen crow(led the I)rltlgo over Iho lend vnrlnly,*’ ’ hiked fur purt nf u Suttn’duy or Stmchiy,or nt it private catnpgroutal use t as wore stl patohes of snow o t o round,Millstone at l(Ingstnn while ot or Grnnn nnd whlloslgns nntrk Whoru Iho Wo’vn never u ~ont u nlghl nn Iho h’ag, ’l’rllfiohrnok In Ilopo (open oll year Wu’vo heard tl~e w make ~ okIq/g" a,,g,or. .,o!r Wu o,.o ,,,0*. ,,p rra.=,’ns.o. ,, h=g ,way p aoosWe’ve t,s,l,,.y a ..n,oh f,,.or.u..,o *a h ko w to. ,,o*. 0 *,oo., o.oo J,alld Ilowll Iho O|lltUl, are naunlly prosonltlt those entry podsroh’aoJntlntlr utops to t~lr oar hit o few the wutxls are multi.colored An I] o so sire g y t at It eo nded I ko a ear

1o the h’all, hit mnnotlntes It Is thnt~ we’ve hrnught two cnra and loft h’nos loss Lhoh’ toLlngo, the worhl opens coming down o rood ̂nether thno weI,’Olt IIIKEIt8 WIle wnn nnro nooossorytonhhtllll)ertlt]~slon fronllho nilold Iho tilai’th~| iX~lltl and site at Iho ’o) Itl’Otllt([ yon, ’l’ho|o~tvoa are cr tcly noticed bl(a on o’ireee o| err 
1~ n’lVtlOy iutd it more vorlod to ’rain owner nftho hat(I, In Now Jorlloy tim

on(I Ixtlnl of a hllto, ’ !t.t!!loi’fgot, !l~lt lhoy.~,unl),lon.0no’~ tre,a.¢ h ok w o = we had |’t lloon on I o w@however lho Aplmloohnn ’rrn , A,’r, ’~tttsos thrptltlh IntlOh fodornlaal ()st |tl| uvorago we Wll]k atollt fvo uutorwso t,ttq lot, It IO [o’osl It [11o Itw[lhht IdI hotu’s* drlvo from I,’mnklin,
THliRI~’8 BTILLTIMEtahlkotlmAi)Pnlnohlantrnlllmforotholtnows|nll,Now Joraoy oln[ll~e over (10 inllolt of Lie shire Innd InoLtldil~B the I)t,h|waroIitl os at u [lltto, Wholt we lived In full, with fewer Ith’da nltd Ire I}uga, The ’ (1:1oo" .......IIIItl~I:~ ps~10 I;i’" AJ’", Water Gap Nat olttl Itooreotlon AronWosloht~lor (~ntlnly, N/~W York, haforo ttltly Ii’otlhlo with toll hike= la Ihntlt110111 ’
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Ukrainian festival
Some young people from the Franklin Ukrainian Church play the bandura and sing native
songs during a Ukrainian Festival held at the Franklin Township Library Oct. 26.

Fenwick supports rail

transport act
WASHINGTON, D.C. --

Representative Millicent
Fenwick (R., 5th Dist.) said
that the nation’s small
businesses will be the
beneficiaries of an amend-
ment added to the Truth-in-
Lending Act recently in the
Consumer Affairs Sub-
committee.

The fifth district legislator
spoke at the Banking Com-
mittee unit which was
dicussing legislation which
will allow discounts fop cash,
but outlaw the imposition of
surcharges upon consumers
who pay for goods and ser-
vices with a credit card¯

The amendment -- which
win help all businesses, but
especially smaller firms that
do not have the benefit of legal
counsel -- will protect a
business which has asked the
Federal Reserve Board for
advice in interpreting the law
and has made a "good faith"
effort to comply, with the
agency’s ruling. Represen-
tative Fenwick explained that
smaller firms without legal
counsel often have difficulty
with the complex regulations.

"When small businesses go
to the regulatory agencies
now," Mrs. Fenwick noled,
"they are given ’advisory

Announcing the

NESHANIC AL-ANON GROUP
IF YOUR ARE CONCERNED ABOUT

SOMEONE WITH A DRINKING PROBLEM
(spouse, relative or friend) the
AI-Anon program can help you.

First open meeting to be held Wednesday,
November 19, 1975, 8:00 P.M., at the
Neshanic Reformed Church, Old Amwell Road

For furTher information
call Bob (acTing secreTary):

369-4992

opinions’ which are in no way
binding. In short, the agency
disavows any responsibility
for its own views."

Even if a firm follows an
agency opinion to the letter,
the Congresswoman pointed
out, it could still he brought to
court for violation of the law.
In court, the agency view is at
present no defense. The
amendment added in the
Consumer Affairs sub-
committee on October 28
would permit a basiness’s
good faith compl ante with an
official ruling concerning
Truth-in-Lending regulations
to be a defense in court.

Lizards to leap
at local library

The Franklin Township
’Public Library and the
"Leaping Lizards" 4-H club
will present a children’s
program on Saturday, Nov. 15,
at 11 a.m. at the library, 935

, Hamilton St., Somerset. The
program will deal with snakes,
lizards, and other reptilian
pets. The "Leaping Lizards"
club is under the diroetioo of
Dr. Eugene Varney, a Cook
College faculty member..

This coming Saturday, as
part of the library’s film series
for children, "Paddle to the
Sea" will be shown. There will
be two showings, at 11 a.m.
and 1 P.m.

Entries in the CIdldran’s
Book Week poster contest will
be judged tomorrow. Silver
dollars, provided by Barrood
Real Estate, will be awarded

Graduates
tour FHS
media center
Under the auspices of Dr,

Phyllis Van arden and Mr.
Craig Looatis, professors of
library service at Rutgers,
The State University,
Tuesday, Oct. 7, and Thur-
sday, Oct. 9 were reserved in
the Franklin High School

¯ Media Center for visitation
and observation by graduate
library students.

Careers in school library

Representative Fenwick
hailed the unanimous sub-
committee acceptance of the
amendment as a milestone for
smaller businesses. The
Congresswoman pointed out
that she had atternpt~l to RECYCLE
amend a’previous Banking. , THIS~’ ~ ~
Committee bill --H.R. 6516 - NEWSPAPER
along these lines, but bad not
been successful.

to the contest wipers on Nov.-
22.

For all adult literary
sleuths, the first clue for the
November Mystery Book is
"In General #4." Additional
clues will be given each week
The first person to guess the
tital and author of the Mystery
Book will receive a gift book
and a month of fine-free

.borrowing from the library.
Franklin Library’s hours

are 10 a.m. to 8:3O p.m. on
Mondaya, Tuesdays, and
Thursdays, 1O a.m. to5 p.m. on
Wednesdays, Fridays, and
Saturdays, and noon to 4 p.m.
on Sundays.

EAR PIERCING

T CLINIC

* Professlonol Piercing
¯Earring Seledlon
¯Hours by Appointment

924-7040
i 195 Nassou St.. Princeton. N..L
"S~vml Ph/~¢lan & Pal*enl Since l%$"

The fifth district Republican
had also introduced legislation
on April 28 - H.R. 6406 -- which
would have helped businesses
which rely on advisory
opinions for guidance.
Representative Fenwiek said
that the subcommittee’s
decision would eliminate one

~OF small business’s major
frustrations in dealing with the
Federal government.

The b
¯ Boston.... J’
Connechon 

. .~!~. .
i 15 rain.
,

$1.86 
The leisurely long distance call.
It still costs less than you think.

@
All calls charged using the 60% discount rates for direct dialed interstate calls--all day Sat.; Sun. 8 a.m: to 5 p.m.
Sun. thru Fri. 11 p.m. to 8 a.m. Direct dialed rates do not apply to calls to Alaska or to operator assisted calls such
as credit card, collect. Ihird number billed, person-to-person and coin phone calls to other stales.

Need a carpenter
or a plumber?

Check the Classified ads.

oin the
’IIIUMBOI~’-
SAVERS CLUB
and get your
THUMBODY
TREASURE KIT, too!
at

THE; NATIONAL 13ANK

TI’IUMI]ODY SAVERS CLUB HEADQUARTERS
Our 1’dangle Ro~d Branch

C,)nwl .f ’l’lhmlllV lhnld & Itflllla ’Jl)6
;15cJ 4 HIll)

service was the theme of the
day, and the potential ....

._ ~~~

specialists ovserved a school" ~’ GRAND OPENING
media center in operation. ’11 TUES., NOVEMBER4th
Mrs. Williams and Mr. Reed ~ FOODTOWN OF DUMONT :
discussed such items of in- J W.M,~,..A...AV,~.o,.Mo,.

]1 DuPnorl% N.J, .terest to the school media FOODTOWN OF TERRWII.IE :;:!~::::.specialist as: the role of the
media center in the school’s TUES., NOVEMBER 2nd
instructional program, ad-
ministrative relationships and
the media center’s role in
developing curriculum.

Franklin’s librarians feel
thatsuch cooperative ventures
are beneficial in developing
useful associations with
library organizations outside
their own immediate field and
in stimulating an awareness of
developments in their
profession.

TP,sl ill
Y0llP

P aPmacist
Cold, Hard

Facts
Powder

TIDE
DETERGENT

hoxklnB.4"oa’ S!69
You ~ve More
FOODTOWN

eiPPIRl~ErA~C CRANBERRY MAYONNAISE FLASIICWRAP3’~,~$I POPEOIL
CO~EC,K~ pk,, SAUCE".,.29’,o, 79c SANDWICHBAGS3~’$1 CORNOIL,.....~’"= -- =:oo,..
Auort~ or Wldie AIIKIrlIKI Vnrlatlel or Tuna quaff

49 I. - -’BL[ENEX ¢ NINELIVES $ ~TILffYBAGS C~O~NABREADCRUMBS..’59 i!1EIll lOWELS ’~"~," CAT FOOD s,’,-;,
BUDGET IOV/N’ FOODTOWN FROZEN FOOD $,4 VING$,

We’ve put moo OO the moon,
but we can’t ~em to find a
cure for the common cold. In
this country, it’s a national dis.
astor[ Colds cause fimro abson.
teelsm (about 50%) among the
labor force tban any other di-
sease or aliment! It not only
causes u Io.~’; of maa Iiou~ but
alao It makes ua feel miserable,
We linen a pretty good Idea
that tbe cold Is caumd by a
complex of viruses wklcb even
reslats the strongest antibiotics!
Although people catch colds
daring the summer, about 90%
of them are contracted from
November throagll April,

’ Most of you know how to take
earn of a cold, but If It persists,
ave yonr doctor, However, If
It’s just anotlmr "run.of.the,
mill" cohl, and you reel Just
terrible, see ha, We’ll suggeat
something that wlll make yml
feel morn comfortable dadug
’your misery,

VItamlnC 600Mg
Bottle of I00

$I,49
Rag, $3,29

B.Complax with VII, C

i Please enroll me as a member i (comp, to~tLniiwllhc

I I
$2,49

I of the l

37 S, Main St,, Mnnvlllo
II I 722.6200
I Name , Phone No,~ II HOURS: M0n:,Fd, 8:30 AM.
I , . i|l 10:00PM,Sgt, 8:30AM,
I Address ~ I II ~:00PMeSu,,8AM,nPM..............,,..............,, ¯
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State cuts putting county.colleges in squeeze
by IladBush
Staff Writer

The communRy colleges in
Mercer and Somerset counties
arc, for new, tightening their
belts and "making educational
¢.ompromises" rather than
freezing admissions in the face
of the state’s new limit on
enrollment reimbursements.
: Dismayed presidents of beth
~:olleges reported Friday will
reduce services and cut back
on programs before aban-
doning the culleges’ chartered
policies of open admissions as
a result of recent legislation
’~vhlc.h puts a ceiling on the
number of students for which
the state will reimburse the
,counties.

TillS YEAR’S statewide
county college enrollment
exceeds the legislated
budgetary allotment by 12,431
students. Multiplied by the
$600 per student reim-
bursement which the state
used to pay, the surplus this,
year comes to about $7.5
million, a burden each county
with a college:will partially’
have to bear.

Meteor’s share of the $7.5
million gap this year is l
$243,000, since its dual-campus I
college will enroll an!
estimated 406 students more

’than allowed. Somerset
County is estimated to exceed
the budgeted limit by 525
students, or $315,000.

Under an added provision of
the legislature’s 1975-76 Ap-
propriations Act, the state, for
the first time, fixed a limit on
enrollment reimhursaments.
The provision precludes
compensation to "any county
college for enrollment in
excess of its proportionate
share of the said total."

The new budgetary .quotas
for enrollment havO left
county eollleges with a choice
of curbing enrollments to fit
the state’s limit or keeping
~dmissions open while
sacrificing class sizes and
program offerings. The
likelihood of increased county
expenditure is considered

slight.

BOTll PRESIDENT& John
IIanley of Mercer County
College and Joseph Fink of
Somerset, said Friday they
would try to preserve the
policy of open admissions
because of the collcgcs’s social
obligation to provide an
education to all who want it.

Although both colleges could
raise their tuition rates to
increase revenue, both
¯ presidents agreed that a
tuition hike would be oh.
jectionabie for the same
reason that a limited ad-
missions policy would be: "It
would go against the basic
principle of a community
college, which is to provide
inexpensive education to as
many people as possible," said
¯ Mr. Fink, "New Jersey
already has one of the highest
tuition rates for community
colleges in the United States."

A tuition increase would

generate only a small fraction than others, they. pointed out.
"Aof the money needed to make liberal arts program
simply does not cost as much
as, say, an engineering or
aviation or a horticultural
’program, and we have all o!
them," said Mr, Hanley.

Even if the state could not
spend mere money on
colleges, it could at least
.differentiate between program
costs in its enrollment
reimbursements, ha said.
¯ Both presidents pointed to
the fact that the state’s share
of funding their colleges has
steadily decreased while the
county’s bills have been
growing chiefly because the
state,s $600 per pupil
allowance has remained fixed

up the difference between a
college’s operating budget and
supporting state reim-
bursements, they said.

Mercer County College’s
present tuition is $335 per
year. Somerset’s is .~50. The
maximum tuition rate which
the state allows community
colleges to charge is ~00 per
year.

Both agreed that while being
forced to cut back on services,
they are hoping for, in Mr.
ltantey’s words. "some kind of
legislative relief." At best, the
state could provide increased
financial aid to community
colleges, and at least it could
adept a "more equitable"
system of reimbursements
than’ the present flat rate of
$600 per student, said Mr.
Fink.

SOME EDUCATIONAL
programs are more expensive

while opera’tlng costs have
risen.

Mercer County’s share" of
the college’s financial support
was 30 per gent last year, said
Mr. Hanley. This year it is 36
per cent.

In Somerse!, the county

USED CARS
"73 DODGE SWINGER

V-S, auto., p.s., p.b., vinyl roof,
AM/FM with tape, w/sw

¯ "70 COUNTRY SEDAN
6 pass. wagon, V-8, auto., p.s., p. b.,
fac. air.

"72 CHEVY IMPALA
2 dr., V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., radio, air
rend., vinyl roof.

’69 GALAXY 500
4 dr., V-B, auto., p.s., air cund., vinyl
roof.

’71 PONTIAC LEMANS
2 dr,, V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., air cu~d.,
vinyl roof

’73 COUNTRY
SOUIRE WAGON

8 cyl., ~]uto., p.s., p.b., fac. air, w/sw

’69 BUICK RIVIERA
Full power, air rend., vinyl roof,"
stereo tape

"71 DODGE CORONET
4 dr., V-8, autuj p,s., radio, vinyl
roof, w/sw

’ "72 SAAB
2 dr., 99 Series, auto., air rend., tin- !
ted glass, AM/FM radio, perfect con-
dition

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. 8".30, Frl. - 8, Sat. 4"30

paying about 50 per cent of the which expresses support for Classes wi!l .become. lur..ger
college’s hills. The state is the open admissions policy unu some stuoenm winner De
paying 21 per cent, said Mr, and directs a legislative able to get In courses of their
Flnk. According to the 1962 review of state aid t’o county first preference.
Community College Act, he colleges by the Legislative ::::::::::::::::::::::
said, "the state is supposed to Education Committee. :~" a a.= r.,~an
be paying 50 per cent, but The resolution expresses ~ ~IL I.~l.L ~//’~K

concern that the new ~ ~ . . ^ . .they’re just not doi-ng that
budgetary restrictions wilt ~ UrlVlllg ~CI10OInow."
endanger the open admissions ~ ’

ALTIiOUGII BOTll men policy. It calls for a study by :~ $15 Full Hour Lesson
said they hoped for a ehange in the education committees oz T. ~, .......
the state’s attitude, Mr. Fink both houses on the impact of :~ ~zz, mr none ~.est
commented he has little faith the reimbursement limits. ~ Savcthisad
in the present state govern- .[. /or phone aos.
taunt to"meet its obligation." " MR. FINK SAID the result ~ ’)nl qgO ’)O10

!’One general thing has to be of the quotas will be felt ira- ~ ,,.v ¯-,.,,=-’,=- - -
understood," he ’said. "The mediately at Somerset. :$ 609-587-7755
governer of this state does not.
have a full commitment to
open admission."

Although not optimistic,’
both presidents said they
found some room for hope in a
joint Senate-Assembly
resolution passed last month

350 Oroveetroot, Corner Route 2 ",

A disgruntled Bridgewater
resident complains about Wen-
deUinc facing toward Somer-
rills and sSowing only its rear
to Bridgewater’s Rt, 22. We can
only reply that if our rear looks
as good as it does, it’s v~udh
entering Grove St. to discover
how nice a front we have.
Moral: do not form conclusions
based on rear views, nice aa
they may be. .~L

LAND and FARMS INFLATION HEDGE.
Imagine what this land will be worth 10 years from now"

IN PRINCETON & 20 MILE RADIUS LOCATION OF LAND
- 6 000 ACRES*7 County Acres Township Acres

Largest Sale in Central N.J.
z/~ way R,Y.C. ¯ Phila,

ALL ZONING Including Residential, % Ac. to 3 Ac. Lots

Commercial Research Apartment
Office Bldg. Industrial Town House

Upset Prices from $999. per Acre

MERCER 3,328 W. Windsor 1,191
Wnahington 959
Lawrence 377
Hamihon 249
Hopewell 187
E, Wimlsur 184
Prineetun 181

IIUN’rERDON 1,463 g, Amwoll 772
Delaware 690

SOMERSET 96"/ llillsborough 500
Montgomery 401
Frunkl{n 67

BURLINGTON 655 Chesterfiohl 646

MIDDLESEX 259 Monrec 85
So. llrunswivk 57

OCEAN 195 Plunlstond 195

IIUCKS Wad ’61 LowerMukoflohl 61

Dates: Monday, Nov. 24, 1975 (9:30 A.M.)
T "itcsoay, Nov. 25, 1975

Place: Nassau Inn, Prince William Room, Princeton, N.J.
Terms: 10% Down - Balance of 29% in 30 Days - 71% Mortgage at 9% Interest
For map & further informatio.n or appointment to inspect land, write or phone

i on"gA,ty
" 9 a.m.-10 p.m.

ROUTE 27, KINGSTON
NEXT TO SHOp_RiTE

SPRAY
n’

VAC
0

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

BOXED

. p
I ORUG I
I FAIR I

Ill I

JOY
ID

69

69’1 I ’Thompson Land
Realtor , IF YOU WOULD LIKE YOUR PROPERTY

INCLUDED IN THIS OR A FUTURE SALE ’,TU
"Tim I,~m I IIr her

,g~NAssau sT, mNc~To,, N,J,oe~4o CONtACt us FOe tNeOeMArlON F RAMES
609.9;~1-7655

SPECIAL VALUE
Mo~t parcels have surveys, title htsu,’tltlCO trod 5 x 7 or O x 10
acrinl photos, Mtmy htlvo writer aBd/or sewer,

* Sizes range front t~ acre lots to 900 acre tracts, Will divide, subject
to subdivision approval, Including approx, 30 farm houses and barns,

HANDI-
WRAP

t

UG FAIR,
Sales Effective Nov, 5. Nov. 1 !

MANVILLE FINE
RUSTIC MALL, MANVILLE; RiP CENTi~RIRNDERNE
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Franklin as it used to be

Workers take some time eel front cutting ice blocks
on the D & R Canal near East Millstone. Note the

- . "

stance of the two on the left. (Courtesy Dolores R on’hmd)

Former teacher
is FHS counselor
Franklin High School

teacher Renee ShasLer has
been appointed to fill a vacant
position as a guidance coun-
selor in the school. Formerly a
business education teacher for
seven years, Mrs. Shuster
holds a B.B.A. from the
University of Michigan in
Business Administration, a
teaching certificate from
Southern Methodist University
and a master’s degree in
Guidance and Counseling from
Rider College.

Originally a psyehology
major in college, Mrs. Shuster
recalls thatshe didn’t care for
the psychology coarses offered
and switched to a business
course. Recently, however,
her interests have evolved
back .to working closely with
people, so she decided to study
guidattee, completing her
master’s degree in 1973.

letters

on a one.to-one basis through
counseling," said Mrs.
Shuster.

"I went to Rider to prepare
myself with credentials so that
I could become a guidance
counselor because I saw Thanks
myself as able to help students

Editor:

.The officers and members of
the Franklin Township Senior
Citizens’ Club extend their
thanks and appreciation to the
following members of the
township health department
for administering flu shots to
members of our club at their
meeting on Oct. 21: Dr. Sandy "
Kule, M.D.; Nurses - Helen
Reilly, Diane Lahata, Marie
Shimshak and Laura Rohb.

’t Non-members of the club were
invited to--and did--participate

: in this important health sor-.
VICe,

Renan Shaster

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

WHITE GATE
CATERERS

Kosher Catering At Its Finest
On Premises Accommodations for 300

Synagogues ¯ House Parties
Location of Choice

1551) Etlgewood Ave,, Trenton, N,J.
Phone (r09-392.ft)60

Americanlndian tL ,
Jewelry’ ~:’~: ~

Doalors Wolcoma

Bids may start as low a0
1,00 on the many no reserve Items.

PRINCETON IIOLIOAY Inn U,5, ! AT KINGSTON KND PLAINSBORO
JUGnANDLE FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7,1975, SALE 7:30 P,M,

CNERRY tlILL 110LIDAY INN STATE 70 RNG SAYRE AVE, SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER 8,197S, SALE I P,M,

Toby Richardson .....

forward to participating in the
health screening program that
is also sponsored by the
township health department.

Congratulations to John
Carlano, health officer, and
his staff for the services they
are rendering to this township.

John F. Genghan
President

Rutgers Prep artist wins

Mrs.MadelineKaufman, art Mrs. Kaufman is the art
teacher of the lower grades at specialist at Rutgers
Rutgers Preparatory School, PreparatorySchoolforgrades
Easton ̄Avenue, has won two kindergarten through six. She

¯ first place awards in separate has taught both adults and
art contests, children in various art

She won first prize in the programs throughout central
water color competition at the New Jersey.
Somerset County College Tri- The art teacher received her
State Art Show for her first Masters in Fine Arts and
prize in the Somerset Art Bachelor’s in painting from
Association’s Oil Color Boston University. She has
Competition for her oil taughtatRutgersPrep. School
painting, "Figure in Space."for two years.

Local men indicted

The Somerset County Court Court last Wednesday indicted’
last ’ Wednesday indicted Kent Tupin, age not listed, of
Lance Scott, 25, of Hamilton Irvington Avenue, for
Street, for armed rehbery atrocious assault and battery
Aug. 11 at the’ Pathmark gas and assault with a weapon-a
station on Som#rset.. Street knife-.in Perth Ambey March
when $80 was taken. ~’11/ The victim was Frank

In other court actinn, the Joseph of Rutgers Street New
Middlese~ Coti-nty’Superior Brunsw ek ..... i

¯ Our members also look¯

~"’"’"’""’" .... "c"~?’"’"’"""’""’"~
¯ Assorted Small Animals

~_ ~
¯ Dog Grooming

All Breeds

¯ Cats and Smell
Animals Boarded

IMPORTANT JEWELRY AUCTION

NOV, 14- 8 PM
EXHIBITION NOV, ]2.13
FROM II to 6
Catnloguo
Available Itt

SCHUSTER’S
90 NASSAU * I)IIINCETON

PARK PET SHOP
KENDALL PARK SHOPPING CENTER

297-3833

FREE
with this ad!

$1.00 worth of merchandise
with avery $10 purehasol

TWO GOLDFISH I |
NO PURCHAS~NECESSARYI

i ~~ Complote LinoTroplcal |
i iE~r.ml~L

Fish and SuppUos
!

t ¯  epllInsendfi,,+ !
! ~).~lkl~l~l~l~t~lit . WAYNE Dog Food |

COLOR
TV

299"
REG, 310,05

12" Diagonal 100% Solid-Slate Per ab o on-
lures the Qu nlr x Picture Tube and OP.3O0
chassis, Q-Look II electron ca y adjusts color
and lint, Pnnalock AFT, Spaed.O.Vlslon,
Front.mounlod Vacation swllch, CATV/MasIor ,
antenna connector, Detachable VHF dipole
and UHF bow.lie anlennns, While polyslyrone
cabinet,

Panasoni¢
’ COLOR AND fi/W TRLEVlSION SETS o
CASRRTTE TAPO RECORDERS ¯ O TRACK PLAYERS
RADIOS ¯ DIGITAL CLOCK RADIOS

Paper drive Saturday for BPA

The Franklin High School
Band Parents Association will
have another paper drive
Saturday with curhalde
pickups of newspaper In all
sections of the township
serviced hy the band earlier
this ̄year.

Newspapers bundled or
brown-bagged, bundled
magazines, computer cards
and printouts without carbon
paper may he left at the

curbsidn or brought to the high
school parking lot on the
second Saturday of each
month from ~ P.m. to noon.

Oulhlonflor Supromee

the Brick’d Tile Ionk...
distinctively different

¯ Tho authonlic look of mini)our(
brick with cu)0ora handdmt tile

¯ Denghtful color combinations
¯ BuiO-In cushioned comfod,

warmlh end qulel
¯ A 5hlnyl Vinyls no-wax floor

Only
+79~

-- pot
sq. yd.

~Congoleum"

804 Hamilton Street
Somerset

Men. to Sat. 10-6
Eves. by Appolntmcnt,

PHELZ READING CENTER.... ,,EW ,x m, poe, ,,OE,S. ..
Latest ideas----Finest instruments * ̄  ̄  Best qualilied teachers
OUR ONLY PRIORITY IS YOUR CHILD’S SUCCESS

Classes: 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.-i-hour sessions-Monday through Thmsday
-- Setect 2, 3 or 4 days a week,

2142 MONMOUTH JUNCTION RD.
MONMOUTH JUNCTION, NJ. 08852

SOUTH BRUNSWICK TEL. 201:--329.~330
GIVE YOUR CHILD THE PHELZ ADVANTAGE

TRADERS VILLAGE
at Kingston Mall, Route 27

At ;]’raders Village, you’ll find small and friendly’convenience
shops, offering unioue merchandise, good values at exceptional
prices.

THIS WEEK

¯ Country Fair Candies
Specializing in Homemade Ca ndies and Fudge.
All Homemade Fudge Reg. $2/Ib. -- NOW 25% OFF

, Plants "R" Pets
One FREE Hanging Rope with the ;~urchase of
every Hanging Basket at our discount prices.
(Value of rope up to $1.99)

¯ Shop of India
Specializing in American Indian Jewelry, ornamental
rugs, clothing, chess sets, and handicrafts.

¯ Custom Put Ons & Things
Specializing in T-shirt transfers and stuffed toys.
T-shirts with transfers, Reg. 3.99 -- NOW $1.00 OFF

COUPONS GOOD NOV. 6 through 9 ONLY!

l lllm lil¯llmllllllllillllllllllllllllr

. Poop Deck & Galley
I Specializing in nautical gifts and jewelry,

bath and kitchen linens and gifts.

i Decorated Face Cloths

i 2 for 90¢ Reg. $1.00 ea.

lll41lll llllglllllllllll l¯llllllllll

IllS¯ llllllmmlllll llllllllllllllllll

Ladies’ Loft i

Famous Brand KittyHawk!
Pullover Belted Sweaters ..

i
$16 Reg. $25.95 [’

tllliilililllllill lillll IIBIIIIII~

OPEN:Tursday, Friday NOON to9 P.M.
Saturday 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sunday (sele~ad storam) 11 A.M. to 5 P.M,

and a free gift log
Open a Chr s ¯aa C tb at tile S ate Bank of Rat tan Valley and you’ve got B head start
on playing Santa Claus next year, And to show we’ve got’the spirit of giving -- we’ll give you
a hurricane lamp four trivets or an attractive holiday candle. And as/f that Isn’t enough,
we pay you nterosl on your romp clad cub. Got the Chris mob spirit? Join he Clubl

"Come In and vide uo on Halloween, Friday, Oc,
tabor 3 lot Ior rofroohmant! of apple cider and
doughnutor punnycat Iolllpopo for the chlldron,u

 tate  allk ++or+,o
of aritatt lalley
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Panel aims to maintain ethnicawareness
on READY MADE[

FRAMES I[
. Large Selection of stock and odd sizes II

Unfinished 50% Off It
Finished 20% Off []

7 A "Panel of Americans"hslizing feelings that were forecast bright horizons for and explained, "I have never ablotopartlclpeteinthePanel about color anymore," she. interested in serving on a
visited Franklin High School
recently with some interesting
reactions and results.

. "A group visited here last
year and it was quite in-
teresting. But this year the
experience was even more
positive than it was last,"

teammeeted Joseph Tabbit an
::administrative assistant at the
:’school. .
: A human relations
:discussion program, the Panel
:of Americans is designed to
:help resolve conflicts between
:Americans of differing races,
:religions and ethnic
:backgrounds. Generally, a
;panel is composed of a Puerto
:Rican, a Black, a Jew, a
:Catholic, and a Protestant.
:They speak about themselves

.4freely, expressing what it
¯ meahs to them as individuals
:to be members of their group.

By opening up inner
.thoughts about themselves,
:their parents and their church
or group, the panel usually.
:leads the participating
audience to do some soul
searching and verbalizing of
their own Often, in fact, the
iaudienee finds itself ver-

FHS PTA
to discuss

, school budget
On Tuesday at 8 p.m. the

Franklin High School PTA will
sponsor a forum concerning
the high school’s attendance
procedures and the school’s
budget for next year.

With members of the PTA
acting as moderators, school
Principal M. Lee Blaustein
will answer questions that
parents may have A I parents
are invited, as well as those
that have students in the
Sampson G. Smith in-
termediate school.
The PTA also reminds

,parents that its executive
board meets the first Wed-
nesday of each month at the
school. These meetings are
also open to parents.

On Nov. 19 the PTA will hold
its annual spaghetti dinner
from 6 to 8 p.m.

Van Houten
named to ¯
State committee
Announcement has been

made by the New Jersey
School Boards Association of
¯ the appointment of Franklin
ToWnship Board of Education

¯ member Harry Van ltouter to
its "Committee to Study
School Board Member
Competeneles."

Last year, Mr. Van ltoutan
served on the "Ethics and
Competency Committee,"
which developed a procedure
for checking school beard
ethics.

"OUR:3,PIECE PANT SUITS
SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

never before expressed. Franklin High. participated In anything like it of Americans program. ¯ said. However, she addedPanel of Americans.
Geraldine Doswell, who Senior Bill Darden found the before" She also fee s that Like Allan and Bill Laryas thoughtfully, "What is needed "within a few hours after

coordinates "Panel of session "very useful " He Black/White tensions and’ Wityk, a graduating for attitudes to really changethe two’ sessions were over"
American" programs for the rgcalled his days in eighth conflicts’have eased off and junior,would like to see though, is education from the recalled Mr. Tabhit, *’at least
Franklin Township Humangrade, when negative racial that now "The kids have Franklin High students form time we are young, sothat we ten different kids had ap-
Relations Commission, was attitudes wcre widespread and. respect for each other, their own "Panel of learn that there is no real prasched me independently to
also highly unthaslustie about’tensions resulted. He finds, whatever they ate." Americans," so that the difference among people just saythattheywantedtobepert
this year’s sessions and however that better attitudes Another senior, Allan program can be expanded, because of skin color.And If of a Panel of Americans." .
reported that even the have been spreading "from’ Hempal, found it "helpful to "I’d love to part of it," she we have true equality in Ms.Deswellwuslneemplete
professional moderator, student ta siudant and class to see how other people view said. - education, there will be no coneurrenee with the idea and
Vincent Wright of New York class," since that time. their racial and ethnic Larysa thinks that there has tokenism." is already .at work, making
(who had been here last year’ Junior Gall ̄  Hedges. also .backgrounds." His only regret definitely more mingling Apparently, Larysa is far arrangements for the creation
as well), .commented on the approved of the "rap" seesion, appeared to be the limited among the races recently: from the only student at of a Franklin High School
strides made in human calling it "very meaningful" number of students who were"Now there is not a big thing Franklin High who becamePanel of Americans.
relations at Franklin High.
we";ct t~strl~c~o’t~te~f ~ ’

~ . ~FranklinHighSchoolstudents

¯ CUT OUT THIS AD.~who participated. Chosen to
represent as wide a variety of

llllllII IIIlIIilBIIIlIIIIll IIIIllDIIII I I V~cz, II Ill III Ull l I IIIl
backgrounds as possible, ’the

l

~’~----’~’~*~" ~ ’ " I

Take this to/. [$29"/

any bank. !smM~p..,¢

~~0~ to .f. 9 To ~ sm,m 9 ~o~

, Dare them[
’ tomatch"these [| .,,d %o~ ,,iue,,c.~"

...... I
: low loan rates.

...... This ad sall the pro.of you need that Sub- : :: i !):,¯ urban is theonly pl~ce:tdbo~row. * ~: ’ ’ ¯ 11
We re making auto and personal loans for ’ 1

the first time and we’ve got the lowest rates " 1
1 . around. Rates so low, a .bank wont dare to " 1

’ match them ’¯
I . 1

0~ A~~’gi"~’

J~ . . Checl~ it OU~. V~u 11 l~ever .borrow al~- " ’ 1
where e!se¯ I

,,,,~[,,i,o~:’~’,’i’o;’,0, New Auto Loans Personal Loans & Used Car Loans 1
k[illsbotough
359.5307

¯ Annual % Rate 9.55% 9.78 % 9.76%
LOAN Monthly for ,Monthly for Monthly for

12 MOS. 24 MOS. 36 MOS.

s2ooo $175.41 $92.08 $64,30

*2500 $219.27 $115.10 $80.38

s3ooo $263.12 $138.12 $96.45

’35oo $306.97 $161.14 $112.53

Loans up tO $5500 available, at these rates.

Annual % Rate 10% 10.23%10.2o %
LOAN Monthly for Monthly for Monthly for

12 MOS. 24 MOS, 36 MOS.

s15oo $131.87 $69.37 $48.54

s2000 $175.83 $92.50 $64.72

s2500 $219.79 $115.62 $80.90

s3ooo $263.75 $138.75 $97.08

Loans up to $5500 available at these rates.

Credit Life Insurance and accident & health insuLar/co optional,

, ~ Home Improvement Loans available up to s75oo [
l ’ . with as much as 60 months to re.pay. I
[] It

~ U~URBA~~~V~C~ ’

~:!iiii!’~it~’~ii!~il ~1

’ , ~ Bctyomlo UI Deal E] I’kkjewc~tor rl l.]lmwood Pml¢ ~ Enlorson L-I I’l~ I¢ it I a ’

, You’ll never borrow anywhere else, again.,
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"NOW HEAR THIS" cast members from the Drama Workshop’s play to be presented before
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club meet ng on Nov. 12, Seate.d, from left to right are Joan Burke
and Kathy Cottrell, Standing are Judy Gardner, Phyllis Insco, and Lucille Jennis.

Club will view play
The Drama Workshop of

Cedar Wood Woman’s Club
will meet tonight at 8:30 p.m.,
at the home of Phyllis fusee on
Landry Road¯
After a brief business

meeting, the group will’
rehearse "Now Hoar Tbis," a
one-cat comedy for eight
women by playwright Patricia
Clapp. Maria Farina is
director and Judy Boxtey is
stage manager. The fifteen
members of the workshop
have all worked in some
aspect of the production.

The play will Im presented
before the monthly meeting of
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club on
Nov. 12, 8:30 p.m. at Conerly
Road School. Also featured at
the meeting will be a collection
station, organized by the
community service depart-
ment, for donations of canned

Town eyes
Penn Central
RRbed ~-=
The Franklin Township

Council is Iookiog into the
possibility of buying some of
the land along the right.of-way
for the old Millstone Branch of
the Penn Central ̄Railroad,
which crosses the township
from East Millstone to the
New Bnmswick City line.

At the last council agenda
session, Councihnan Robert
Mettler of East Millstone said
residents in that area are
concerned abotrt the fate of the
old line, width is now clogged
with trees or under water in
some places,

He suggested that the town
might use Ihc roadbed as h
bikeway.

At tile direction of Iterhert J.
Silver, tile towuship attorney,
Township Manager ltarry
Gerkun agreed tosend a loiter
to tile trustees of Penn Central
along with a map of the area iu
question to see if the town
emdd purchase some of tie
tract,

~ampson Smith
onorea

by firemen
The Board of Fh’o Com.

nlissioners, District No, t,
lh’auklin ’rewllshlp recently
presouted a plaqun to Dr,
Sampaou tl. Smltll In
rocognltinn of Ills continued
hlterest and suplort of tile
efforts of vnhlntoor firemen of
Franklin Township,
¯ l)r, Smith, a former fire

conllnlsslonot’ ullll ehulraluu
nf the board, wss hc~trummltal
in dovolo }lug file concept of an
anmml formal Ins icetlcn of all
firemen and fire tl iparattus ill
F re 1) strict Nn, I, during Ilia
Iorm ht africa,

75 YkAI{ el,l) WI’3¢I(I,Y
FOR flAI,E

Needs an eaperlonood live
wire to take advaatage of Its
fabulous putonthd.
I,oeu%d Ill Ocean Couatyt
Now ,Jersey0 sue al tile
greatest grewtil eouutles lu
tile Natkm.

goods and other non- season.
perishable food items by club After the Cedar Wood
members to the emergencymeeting, the Ameri=n home
food bank. department will present their

The Frfinklin Township"Boutique Americana." All of
community services Depart- the items for Sale have been
ment, through the emergency,hand.crafted by department
food bank, will distribute the members, with the American
food items to needy townshiphome scholarship fund
families over the holiday benefiting from proceeds.

Help us Celebrate
our 4th Birthday
Here’s your

ore o/t 
¯ ̄  Lady Schick "Warm ’nCreamy"
. Deluxe Skin Care Collection

=An Asciugacapelli
Hair Blower
¯A Bottle of Borghese’s
"FIAMMA" perfume

E~aoh time you visit The Hair After
you are eligible to fill out a free.
entry blank. The lucky winners
will be picked November 22, 1975.

May we take this opportunity to thank
our many friends for their continued
patronage.

NUTRALON"
RLEDK~
i

H~ E=~n A~ I

247.6501

Casting call out for ’Gypsy’
The’ cedar Wood Woman’s

Club has announced a casting
call for "Gypsy" to be held at
Sampson G. Smith School on
Amwell Road.

On Monday, Nov. 17, and
Tuesday, Nov. 18 at 7 p.m.,
major adult roles and chorus
ports will be seen. On Friday,

First grade
visits
Trenton
The first grade classes of

Vivlan Stewart and Mary
Davis of Elizabeth’ Avenue
School enjoyed a bus trip to
Trenton Museum on Friday,
Oct. 24.

. In "addition to viewing the
; exhibits they saw "Yankee

Doodle Donkey," n play
presented by’the Junior
League of the Central
Delaware Valley, Inc. This
short comedy, was set in
Philadelphia in 1776 and
presented various facts on
Washington crossing the
Delaware.

An activity booklet, given to
each child by the Junior
Leagu0, provided a souvenir
and also a review of the
histoi’ieal facts presented in
the play.

"Craftsmen
" Who take

Pride in
Their Work."

* Custom reupholstery
, lable Pads
* Draperies & Slipcovers
* New Fsrrliture
I Carpeting
¯Beddmg
p Lamps, Pictures, Mirrors
¯ Decorating Assistance
® Decorative Window Shades

(v furniture
O4Moln St. .

So,8oundBrook :
469.2220

FREE
~i .O,=i_].--’! __

 nrl=tmo 6ifi
with

CHRISTMAS CLUB ACCOUNTS
Receive a Bicentennial Calendar Towel

( one to a family, please)
When You Open Your 1976 Club at the

Nov. 2J., at 7 p.m., there will be
a casting call for some twenty-
five children with singing and
dancing talent. The show calls
for a large cast of speaking
and solo roles and a chorus of
dancers. Those trying out for
musical roles may bring their
own music.

Pat Marotto, the director of
"Gypsy", has stressed Ihe
need for a number of young
men, ages 18 to 25, to fill the
roles of news boys and farm
buys. A young girl, ap-
proximately ten years old,
with multi-talent ability is
needed for the role of .Baby
June. Musicians will also he
needed. Those interested may
call either Dot Hess, 249-8651,
or Carol Sas, 846-1465.
The story revolves around

Madam Rose, a strong,

.dynamic woman and "typical
stage mother who attempts to
push her two young daughters
’to theatrieal stardom. Baby
Louise ~ows up to become
Gypsy Rose Lee, while her
sister, Baby June, becomes
actress June Royce. The play
is reminiscent of the
vaudevillian era, abeuudiog in
song-and-dance routines and
bit music.

"Gypsy" will be the only
fund raising project un-
derthken by Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club for the year.
Proceeds will benefit the
community through
scholarships, community
improvement projects, and
tile Emergency Assistance
Fund. The play will be
presented March 12, 13, 19, 20,
26 and 27.

BILL CL,.-,RK
Ceramics by Bill Clark of Cedar Crest and

Muhlenberg Colleges. Award winning sculptures,
wall hangings and functional stonewear.

Opening November 9, 1-5 P.M.

Montomery Shopping Center, Rocky Hill, N. J.
Hours: Men. Tues., Wed.,8- Sat. 10-6, Sun, 1-5

Thurs 8- Fri. 10-9 609-924-9400

SPECTACULAR SALE
Authentic AMERICAN INDIAN JEWELRY

TREADWAY INN OF PRINCETON
US Rt. 1 South

¯Princeton, N. J.
SUN., NOV. 9 11 AM - 8PM

A collection of NAVAJO, ZUNI & HOPI Jewelry.

Included are RINGS, BRACELETS, PENDANTS, CHOKERS, SQUASH
BLOSSOM, HESHE, FETISH, BOLO TIES, BELT BUCKLES, CQNCHO BELTS,
WATCH BANDS, STRANDS, EARRINGS and many other unlque 8, originul
pieces. Many are collector’s pieces.

Sponsor: Fairfield Galleries
Dealers ore welcome. Terms: Cash or Check

Save s3 a square y( rd
onHcavy crilan Carp :
Sandier & Worth reduces
the price of a famous
manufacturer’s heavy acrilan
plushby25% -: " "

Never before have we sale-priced this magnificent carpet.
Woven from famous Acrilan,
it has a beauty that endures for years.

The surface is beautifully finished
to a wool-like look and the pile
is dense and deep. The color
selection is remarkable!

Colors: Dusl¢ Blue. Sal)phire Blue,
Splln Gold, Plantation Gold, Wild Mushroom,
Cherry Red. Re’than Olive. Sea
Spray & Celery Grecn

Come at once for ,best selection
or, if you can’t get out, call
the Sandier & Worth nearest
you for home service.

Regular Price *12’’~

Carpet l)adclinfl and installation
on normal fiat surface Inchlded,

SANDLER&WORTH
You’ll like our style.

’ ,,,, ; ’ ..

heal lar man & wife toanl R~IAMUI//I~ OllWlMt~o o /trail f" i=.~,,.~ I[~¢~" ~
’ II[II’llIVI LLr- OttVlll~O 0t LUMII ,l l~r’-qdrtwl~ei%’ ~ ",, l" ’’ "rI, q,,,|,e,,, ten,,, ,a pre. . ............ Tr"~ II: ¢;~, tumt,

’ Ibhu"’ ’ I~} ~t~ mum ~t,, Manvme, no, .~,~_..~ ~j =m.~ C.II I’or our Sltop.itt.lhmte servk, o. I,AWrlI:NCI,,’ ’I’OWNSIIII,, 2q 10 Rt, h (),,1 Mil~ St~tttlt ill’ Ihtkers Ihushl RtI,,

I "::::,.;I i, 722.2776 ~’~j~~ ~ (t,0m as2.a55o. M,t,ld,,y Ih,’, ,;,’ith,y 10.’~. Si,lt, ’¢ ,iv ,¢1.5. S,,,,h,y ll.5.
Ipallor lilts occupied .l.cel/~ , ~.. o’rlllllt NEW JI,3{SI,;Y S’l ()l{llSt Nt~l’lh Ih’unswluk, I:ltlt)nlt)v,,n, S ~ringftuld, ,llttl’itlllilS, SU~.’~:ltStlllllth

I I ttttm. " I~ M,:i.,,~a r,,,,,,., a^~, ..........,,...,,aa,..,,~ n.,,,,n,,^,.,, . NEW YOI{K STORESt Ntmuel, Nt:wlmrgh, I~tmghkeepsl~,, Middl.,ttlWll,
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Halsted, LaRue
engagement

announced
The engagement of Deborah

Ann Halsted (o Ricky Lee
LaRue has been announced by
Barbara Schradar, of South
Bound Brook. Miss Halsled is
the daughter of Mrs. Schrader
and Charles tlalsted of North
Branch.

Mr, Lee is the son or Mr.’and
Mrs. Wes LaRue of 310 DeMott
Lane,

No date has been set for the
wedding¯

The bride-to.be attended
¯ " Bound Brook High School andi is employed by John Wiley and

Sons Inc., of Somerset. The
i groom-to-be attended

Somerset County Vocational
i and Tsohnieal High Schocl and
, is employed by R’A. Tolh
; Carpentry and.Rome Repairs
: of Somerset¯

L

UN day
Jean Ceissie’s first grade class at the Pine Grove Manor School brought in objects’to depict
various nations in order to ce!ebrate U. N. Day. They discussed needs that people around the
world have in common, such as food, clothing, shelter and love, a’s well as the U. N. ’s work,
striving to fulfill these needs. Left to right is Don Florencio, Kyle Miles and Hedva Yaari.

ATTICA REVISITED

The rebellion at Attica uprising, is the focus of the N.J~ Public TeleVision
Prison which claimed the lives segment of "Say Brother" Channels 23, 50, 52 and 58,
of 39 people, the largest loss of which will be telecast
life in any American prison Saturday, Nov. 22 at 8 p.m. on

Parks dept. holds party
The Franklin Township

Department of Parks and
Recreation held a Halloween
party ’on Tuesday during the
second session of its pre-sehool
program. The program
consisted of pin-the-tall on the
donkey, storytelling hit the
w teh (w th a wet sponge) and
a costume contest.

Prizes were awarded to the

FREE GIFTS

.NEW BRUNSWICKI N.J. --
¯ Le Roy R. Terry, President of

First Savings and Loan
Association has announced
that’the association h~ ex-
tending its free gift "dffor to
savers at all offices through
Nov. 15.

John David Ltd.
TOBACCO,V/ST
(609) 924.8866 

" MontgomeW Shopping
Route 206

following: .’ (clown).
Best costume: Kim Maslo Most Original: Lisa I~llls

(hobo) and Stephen Scott (painter).
(pirate). Judges for the contest were

Scariest: Dawn SegelskyBetty Waldhauser, Jane
(witch).¯ . Tublin, and Chris Wallace

Prettiest: Tracy TinsanenFranklin Township L hrarian.
(lady). Candy and balloons were

Funniest: Cindy Ciociola distributed to all.

knows wltat a’special day

Thanksgiving
is to you and your
family,..so here’s

’ what we’re offering:

i,n old fnshione’d
meal like Grandma
made that mixes
tradition with a

price you can afford!

Children under 12.1~2price

1850 Easlon Ave. Call for a reservation
Somerset, N.J.
Located just off’Route 287 early!

im imm ¯

@
Women ! Take notice of

all these holiday hair
lushion specials now

available until
Christmas !

Complete
Skin Treatment

Siz.5o

Styled Cut

Redken Trichoperm
Blow Dry or Set

$30

air& ~kill (.qan, @tttrr

DKEN

Deborah A. Halstcd

Call out’ office with a classified
ad. l)]ace it for three weeks.
And it will appear in a total of
75,000 papers for just $4.50!

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

3 DAY SALE| -
FOR 3 DAYS ONLY

?¢,+;i" ; +’ EVERYDENIM JEAN

0pun: Moll,, Tern,, Wed, & Sat, 10,0
ThiNs, & Ft, 10.9:30

Regardless of original
price. Values of up to

$24.00 at reg. price will

cost only $~ .00

for 3 DAYS

ONLY!
Starts Thurs., Nov. 6 thru

¯ Sat., Nov. 8th

PRINCETON., At the jLiiicllOtl ol Roulo 27 and 518,
5 miles (Imth 0l Piillcotorl

201,297,6030
MATAWAN ,. Route 34, 2 miles sotlll101

routo 9 init+tsscli0il
201.u83,Dll~

AT HLLSBOROUGH
NATIONAL BANK
YOUCAN HAVE YOUR CAKE

AND FAT

/
/

At when you open
The Hills- a new account for ’,
borough National Bank’s $250 or more,
th rd birthday celebration. Join Or add that much or
us and we’ll treat you Io corn- more Io an existing savings
pletely free’checking with no account.
minimum balance required. You can select Dutch
No service charge, No charge Apple, Chocolate Almond,
per check. Or a savings Apr.icot Supreme or all three
account paying the h.ighes!, for dessert +tonight,
legal rates compounoed daily. Macadamla Pineapple

And because we’re for next week-end’s party,
celebrating, we have an
assortment of deticious cakes
baked in farfious Kings Kitch-
ens for you to choose Item

boxed and

t ready for you toaKe nome when you
open your account.

Stop In today and celebrate
with us.

Your honietown bank
is three years old and banking
with us Is a piece of cake,

We’re out to spoil your
’appetite, for any other
bank In
town,Tiny individual fruit

cakes that makeperfect gifts.
Or you may decide on
French Quarter light fruit
cake, two pounds of
usclous fruit and nuts aged ’ ,"r’~ rf"~
n rum or aark Irish ~piked 1 FIF....,wllh brandy for
the holidays, UII I ~’I~f’M’Y’N/’ IPl_Jthe,~.B+ a I-IILJ..,~IEK)~I-I
aozen kinas lOplCK ~ ̄  ~p-,t,,,,,,~.~,-~’t~. ¯ ~ ̄
from, all beautifully gilt. I’3AI IUI3/M-,

Radio 206 and Amwoll Road, I]mnch at ~to ~ & 1Hanglo Road, UillO:x~ough", New domoy, .(201) .~59 ̄ 4000, Member FDIO,
Banking houre= 0 AM to O PM dadly md DAM 1o 6 PM 8admdwe~
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U )
by Peter Chen the Franklin Warriors, rated

Sports Correspondent number 14 in the stale, shutout
winiess South Plainfield 20-0 to

In a sloppy, windblown bcnst thelrrecord to6-O 4-0in
MidState Conference contest the conference. The turnover-
Saturday at Ackerman Field, marred game saw only three

Warriors still undefeated
pass. eomplet!ons, aa: the yards Quarterback Smth game deteriorated nto a
Warriors’. Rick Wagner anu

added 9G on 11 carries, comedy of errors. The second
Ken.~mi.m. commnoo mr 216 Helped by penalties, period featured three in-
yams rusmng. Franklin took the opening terceptions and three fumbles.

Wag.ner,’ the de!easieR kickoff and on Brown’s nine- The tigers picked off a Smith
captain: was z unert.ea a.t yard run, advanced to the SP- pass at the F-~, but were
rulthack m praceot me tojur~ 25. From there Smith hit tight unable to move. Franklin then
Jim Sanoers ann prayed hem end Mike Mento on a slant.in began a drive, with Wagner
ways, responding with his over the middle, and Menlo rambling for 71 yards oa five
finest offensive performanceoutran the secondary to the carries. Unfortunately, with
of his career, grinding out 121 end zone. The ’lD toss was the hall at the SP-~, another
yards on 20 carries. One Smith’s fourth of the season, Sniith pass (into the 25-mph
reasonfor his bigday wusthat and was to he his only pass wind) was intercepted. Thus
the Tiger defense keyed completion of the windy at- began the five weirdest plays
heavily on halfback Jeff ternoon, in FHS history; on South
Browo, who was limited to 38 For the rest of the half the Plainfield’s first play, Mark

"Johnson fumbled and Pete
Landy scooped it up for
Franklin at the SP 44.

On the WarriOrs first play,
the Tigers’ Jeff George
recovered a bad pitchout.
Incredibly, on the very next
play another fumble occurred,
Jeff Gembitsky pouncing on
the loose ball. Believe or not
the Warr ors managed to turn

’~ it over two plays later cn an
interception by George.
Mercifully, the half ended on a

U"~I Tiger peot.The third quarter started in
~?~ the same way; Forced to punt,

Franklin got the ball back
when Kevin Kozerow’s bloop
kick into the wind bounced off
the shoulder of an un-
suspecting SP blocker, with
Mento recovering. But the
Warriors fumbled it

iGirls lose,
but looking

WINNING COMBINATION- Warrior quarterback Ken Smith
(3), drops back to throw a pass as full back Rick Wagner looks
for an opening. Wagner and Smith combined for 216 yards

rushing at Saturday’s game against South Plainfield.
(Linda Acaster photo)

Harriers take fifth in tourney

"We should’ve done better,
that’s for sure." So said FHS
cross country coach Ray Horne
after watohtng the Warriors
finish a disappointing fifth at
Friday’s Somerset County
Chumpionshipa. Last Tuesday
Franklin had knocked off
Bridgewater East 18.45 in a
conference dual meet, raising
their record to 4-2.
¯ Friday’s county race was
run over the 2,8 mile
Bridgewater West course, and
saw Bernards win the team
title (31 points), with Wat-
chung second (71), Bound

for season) and Frank Sees aad Dennis Fischer lgth. Last
(hack strain) were unable to Tunsdaythtssamequnrtethod
help, swept plaeas 1-5 (in the same

The JVs turned in as Coach finishing order) in a 15-80
Itorne pat it, "an outstanding shutout win over East.
performance," Led by Tony The JV did likewise with
Rossi’s sixth place finish, the Ellis victorious and Punter
JV finished third behind Boss, lleary and Goldman

BItlHGE NEWS

AS the lost October session of
the Franklin Township
Department of Porks and
ltecreatlon’s Bridge Club Jea
Orthmann and Ralph
Wah0tausor took fis.’st place,
Second place was won by
Laura Klobor and Grant’
Clark, Third wgs captured by
Gwcn and Kurt Decker. The
"boobto" prize for last place
wont ta Miriam nnd llorb

dlllllo,

better

three plays later at the SP-35,
Not to he outdone, the Tigers
promptly fumbled it back
after four plays.

Following this last miscue,
the game finally settled down.
The teams traded punts
Kozerow hitting a "c~ffin
corner" kick as the final
period began. The defense’, led
by A.J. Latonzlo, Dave
Duane and Wagner, forced a
punt. Tony Thompson fielded
the low wobbler at the SP-38,
eluded four tacklers and
spr nted down the right side to
paydirt. Bob Dressel’a kick
made it 13-0,

Four minutes later, with
4:02 left, the Warriors put the
game away, Wagner plunging
in from the one to cap a &play,
56 yard march that saw Smith
run three times foi" 55 of those
yards. Dressel added the PAT,
upping it to 25-0.

Coacb Gene Schiller flooded
in the subs, ’and the Tigers
mounted a weak drive, QB
Fred Behr hitting the game’s
other two pass completions us
SP made it to the F-20 before
being thwarted by a Steve
Foater-Tom Umar sack.
Ceack Schiller noted, "The
defense did d great job again.
The wind hurt us, we made too
many mistakes-the second
quarter was a calamity."

Stats show the Warriors withaway 12 first downs and 277 yards to

SP’s ll0 yards and six firsts.
This Saturday Franklin
travels to Basllene Field in
Bridgewater to meet Bridge-
West (3-3) in another con-
ference matchup. Kickoff is at
1:30 p.m.

The Franklin High girls’
gymnastics team this week
lost to Hopewell Valley and
Bridgewater East, but their
team score is steadily clim-
bing.

High scorers for Franklin in
the Hopuwell Valley meet
were Heidi Jackson with a 5,g0
on floor giving her 4th place
and Liz Schwartz with a 4.75 on
bars, taking 2ed place, and a
4.70 on beam to take first place
for the event. Robin Cherry
captured first place in
vaulting with a 7.18. The final
team "scores ’were 56.60 to
6f.25.: ’~: ~ ’~ ’~" " ’::! ;,d;

In their first meet against
East, Franklin captured their
highest team score of 89,80 to
East’s 78.80. High. High
scorers for the meet were; Liz
Schwartz with a 5.8 on bars for
4th place, Sue Bacon with a
3,70 on beam for 6th place and
a 6,0 on floor for 5th place.

Hnidi Jacksen took 4th place
with a6,8 which qualified her

Brook third (114), Somerville Berusrds "and Bound Brook, completing the whitewash, for the state sectionals. Robin
fourth (115) and FHS fifth with Newcomer Ken Punter, a soph Youngand Heatley recorded Cherry and Llz Schwartz also
128. Jerry Young led the transfer from Monticello, took times of 15:25 and 15:47 in qualified. The sectionals will
Warriors, placing third overall 13th, with Lionel Henry 23rd, taking 1-2, but the varsity j~t he on Nov. 22 at Bridgewater
in 14:18, despite a nagging Dale Roth 28th, Scott Ellis missed another shutout, East high school.
cold, 28th, Allan Goldman 29th and winning 18-45. Bea Jackson

Next for Franklin was Kea Osman 49th, was 4th, Richie Judd 8th, Vic PattyParalusz
Rupert Ilentley in 22rid. Ben The freshmen did even Stevens 8th and Frank Sees
Jackson took 29th, Rich Juddbetter, placing second behind 6th. Chrssified uds reach 2.%00030th and Vic Stevens 44th to Beranrds. Bob Ollva took 7th, This Saturday the Warriors families -- uud stay with them
round out the scoring. Seniors Dun Fischer 9th, John Me- travel to Buceleneh Park in for u full week!
Jim Torslello (pneumonia, out Dovitt 14th, Jim Coleman tTth New Brunswick,

’ AdministraUvn theoff...... | [ Adm,n,st,nlivnP,n:a.
] Franklin PafillcaHheoq of AdminhtraUaa

The Adminizlralor In the PnblJc and Pdvnta Socials

~"~QL.]~~ II

Syslnn,s App,nncl, to Admiuistral,nnC y ¢ I e co~onl.,o,, Io A,,,lalst,aUo,
nllz~Wenter I I

Yinanm, Adndni=traflnn
Urban Planning and Oevolopment

I~1~ FRANKLIN | [
ContnmlmlaqSocl~lPioblams
Slain and Local Adodni~t,atioa In a rndml System

1 ~ ~ TOWNSHIP’i ] J Tile AdmlnlrtlaUon of Jnotico
I riD- Complete 1 I Adminisltallon in lalelnnltonal Oovalopmnai
I *~ alcyctt Center ̄ I Admln61nriallllnallh g)tomt

Sontiniaf: "Public Accoontabllily"I g,Lg,o, ,I I ,ndn.nd.IS,rdy OYd
Customo ~r for a b kel laleroship Uynppl,L, II I yb.l,ar,..r,..i

Complete Line of I [ Claaaoa on woek,nlghfa Indlcotod 6t3g 9 ggl 8near,
a RALE,G,," I [ dday ,gtgo’l h;lO A , M, Appllcatlona for 8 p rln g hmoa or- ,,,,- ................ ¯ a uoooforb December l, gurlv occeptanaocotbtcon,; ¯ ab.W Illl ¯ HULLI’/~$I | I alder for application, race/rod soon.or, .

~*PEUGEOT(exeluslve) I ’REOlSTRArlONtFob, 2,7, ctasaeatreb, v,Mav O For
BICYCLES’" 1 I ’further Inlormanon and application fermi, write or

" t,~.~;,~;o...,-
.illl

.ho.o~,, Dr, Kenneth L, Maxwell, Ch.
I~ * AccomdegI I tv~l~J Academic Annex Room 13
I opon,,’,oo,,,ot,,o,6p,m,I I ~.~.~[~ GRADUATE PROGRAM FOR ADMINISTRATORS
I II RIDER COLLEGE
I 4~A..,... I I Lawrencevll g, N,J, 0864,r ,~’V q:Dqq. I I (609) 896.0800, gxt.651

PRINCE CHEVROLET
USED CAR SALE

1974 Plymoath Duster Csnpe. Olue, aulo. tlans,,powel steering, radio, heater, w/w tires. Stock
No, 15 40A. 34,113 miles, 2695,

1973 ouick Centuly 4 door sedan, Glees, Auto,
trans,, power steering,.ladio, heater, w/w
thos, wheel corals air cond. Stock #]5.8A, 2895.
30, 920 miles,

1973Chowolnt Impala Station wagon, whlto &
green, auto. tress., power steering, radio &
heeler, AC, w/w tires, wheel covers, Stock
#S6.18A, 61,384 miles. 2895.

1972 Toyota [600 Conpo . Aato, hans. i~idio,
hoatel, w/w tons, Stock #I5.12IA, 22260,n,,aa 1895.

1972

1970

Camalo Conpo, gold, black vinyl lop, 4 speed,
radio, heater, A/C, white lettered tiros. Stock
#lOP3, 45,903 miles.

2995,
Nova Conpe, Reign, Brows Vinyl lop,
Aalmnatic transmission, power stcsrhtg, radio

nlilOS.& Mat0r. W/W IJ;os. Stock #16.7A. 43,479 1995.
1973Chavrnlel tl Ion slepsido pickup, Bloc, Ante,

trans., air cond. radio, heater. Stock #16C2A.
47230 mil0s, 3095.

BIG SAVINGS ON 1975 LEFTOVER
AND EXECUTIVE CARS

CHEVROLET INC.
ROUTE 206

Acro|e from Princeton Alroort

PHONI 924.33S0

’PROFESSIONALS ARE THE ONES WHO KEEP ON LEARNING"
AN INVITATION TO ADMINISTRATORS IN

THE PUBLIC, PRIVATE AND VOLUNTARY SECTORS

"COME STUDY WITH US"
THE GRADUATE PROGRAM FOR ADMINISTRATORS
Plan now to continue your learning of the groduate level for
o Master’s degree or as a special student in COUrIOI selected
for your career development,

OUR OFFERINGS FOR THE SPRING SEMESTER 1976:
T

M
W
Th
W
Y

Th
M
M
Th
W
W
$

USED CAR
SALE

’75 Fiat 128 Coupe Demo,
Loaded, 3090 mL Full new oar
guarantee.

’75 Fiat 124 Sport Coupe,
Dee0. Fully equipped 2100 mi.
Full new car guarantee.

’74 Mere. Cougar XR.7 A.C.,
auto., p.s., p.b., stereo. Ex.
cond.

’73 Ply. Duster G cyl., auto.,
p.s. radio f01d-down rear seat.
Good economy.

’72 Toyota Corona MK II
wagon, auto. trans., radio,
clean. Priced to sell.

830 Rt. 206 PglNCETON. 921-3500

HOW ABOUT THIS
FOR A SPORTS BARGAIN?
For Just $35.00 -You Can See’!;

4] Princeton University
Athletic Events

Y" 13 basketball games (reserved Seats)

~" 1|. hockygames*
~’ 5 wrestling meets (representing 15 dual meets)*

6 track meets*
6 swimming meets*

* YOU get reserved seats whenever tbey are sold;

That’s a $102. bargain... And now add on all home
baseball, lacrosse and track events in the spring and
the bargain is even better.

YOU CAN HAVE .,IT ALL WITH THE PRINCETON
UNIVERISTY COUPON BOOK

Pick op your book any weekday at the athletic ticket olfice in Jadwin Gymnasium 9.5:g0 through
Nov. 21 and 9.2:00 after ~ov. 23td. OR Phone us for more information at 609-452-3538.

GOT A MINUTE. ?
Test drive the car all America is talking about

~’ OVC^D~U.aC

Seville... buih in America to be at home
anywhere in the world.

International in size. Timeless in styling¯
Cadillac in craftsmanship¯

Responsive -- Cadillac’s Electronic-Fuel-
lniected, 5.7 Litre Engine is standard¯

Very simply, Seville is designed to be one of
the finest production cars buih anywhere in the
world.

Drive it today.

1655 N. Olden Ave.

Trenton, N.J. 883.3500

fl only takes a minute to get a bette

OPEN A 1976 CHRISTMAS CLUB

deal.

I
ALSO AVAILABLE

30 week
$1 00
$2.00 ....

Interest Paid
on

all completed Clubs

MANVILLE
69 South Main Street

or
$2S North Moln Street

M,tuber P,O,t,C, Manville, N,J,
" ’ 728.3900

AND RECEIVE A BEAUTIFUL
CUT GLASS DISH

J,ust open a

,3, $5, $10, or *20
’~<’~’ ,.~:’/’.

Christmas Club and , ’*

receive this versatile i

Serving Dish by

Anchor Hocking Freel!l
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jfine sights, tight lines Booters lose three in row
bastweek was a bad one for goals to win by the deceiving the I~alf back line of Mike and

the FHS booters. Monday, the score o[ 7-0. Franklin could Steve Ba’nahan ’and Jon
Warriors saw their state have easily won, but Scott Nierenberg. East’s. JV

by Sal Rellomo

i Thls Saturday, the small
game season will begin at 9.
a,m. and go to a half hour after
sunset. Thereafter it will go
from sunrise to a half hour
after sunset. Bag limit is two
fi~ale pheasants, four rabbits,
dee Jack rabbit, three grouse,
five squirrel seven quail and
five woodcock.
:Every hunter mast make

s~ure be conducts himself as a
s~rtsman and respects the
property owner¯ Ask’per-
mission at all times and stay
450 feet away from any
building¯ Don’t litter with
paper from your laneh take
what you brought with you
home and dispose of it there.
’Many sportsmen today are

picking up their fired shells
land taking them home. They
.either give them lo their
:friends who reload their own
ishells or place them in their

own disposal Cans.
Every sportsman should

police their own ranks. Let
your hunting buddies know if
they are not hunting ina safe
manner, and explain the
proper way. Stay out of
unharvested cornfields,
soybean fields and wheat
fields. After all we are only
guests. Watch those fence
gates and make sure they are
closed ~ter you open them.

Make sure of your gun
barrels and see that they are
pointed in a safe direction at
all times. Watch those barrels
that they don’t become ob-
structed, whether with twigs,
soo~V or mud. When firing, it
will burst i f it is obstructed. Be
alertas to where your hunting
partner is at all times and
keep a watch for other hunters
in your area.

Like every other sport,

FHS sports this week
TOMORROW

Fresh football at Rddgewater-West ................ 11:00
Soccer at Home .............................. 11:00
Gymnastics at Raritan .......... 7’,00

SATURDAY

Varisty Football at Brldgewater-West ............... 1:30
¯ X-Country at N,J.S.I,A.A. (away) ................. 10:00
Girls X-Country at N J.I,S.A,A. (away) ............. 10:00

MONDAY

J.V, Football at Home .3:30

TUESDAY

X-Country at Mid State (away) .................... 3:00
; Girls X-Country at Mid, State (away) ................ 3:00
:. Gymnastics at Home .......................... .. 7:30

Gifts Gymnastics at Piscataway .................... 3:30

Courtesy F.H.S. Booster Club

Dance

to benefit
Thunderbirds

There- will be a dance
Saturday, Nov. 15, at the
Flagpest Inn, Route 1, South
Brunswick, from 9 p.m. to 1
a.{n. to behefit the Thun-
derbird Drum and Bugle
Corps of Franklin.

Donation is $5 per person
and music will be by the
Strollers. Tickets may be
purchased at the door or from
parents of any cm’ps member.

The eoprs played Sunday,
0ct. 26, at Pop Warner game
ceremonies.

A LOOK AT ARTIIRITIS

Dr. William Ryan discusses
arthritis, the oldest disease
know to man which hits
women the hardest, with host
Ruth Alampi on "JerscyfUe"
wh eh w be co oreaot
Saturday at 5:30 p.m. on N.J,
Public Television Channels 23,
50, 52 and 58.

playoff hopes ended with a
shooting requires practice, crashing 7-0 less to South
Hunters should get some clay Pl~ainftcld, Tuesday they fell 2-
bird practice in before the 0 to a weak Bridgewater East
season stor.ts. Another aid. to squad, and Thursday they lest
guns sneering ts potternmg 3-1 to a mediocre Watehung
.yo~ shotgun. T~.~fferont Hills team, dropping their
ioaos m your gun to ascertains record to 4-9
the best load to use. Monday the halRime score

.Taking time to experimentwas 2-0, and Franklin was init
wdl pay dividends when it until the final 15 minutes. In a
comes to hunting. The best desperate attempt to score
way to do this is to make a 30 and ~ss b y send the game
incheircleona paper, setltul~ into "evcrtime, the Warriors
at a measured 40 yards, and, went into all-out attack, a
with a safe backstop fire. move which backfired an the

Tigers netted five breakaway

Owning a good hunting dog
is the best investment for
locating birds out in the fields.
The old saying is that it costs
just as much to feed an ex-
cellent hunting dog as it does
an inferior hunting dog.

Rutgers Prep
open house

Nov. 22
Families are cordially in-

.cited to participate in an open
house at Rutgers Preparatory
School on Easton Avenue,
Somerset, on Saturday, Nov.
22.

The program includes
student-led tours of the
historic 35-acre campus,
academic facilities and
physical education plant.
Members of the staff will give
a slide presentation on the
history of the school and
provide current information
on the schools kindergarten
through twelfth grade
academic programs, ex:
traeurrieu]ar activities, ad-
mission procedures and
college placement services.

An evening buffet will be
served.

THE STANDARD IS EXCELLENCE [

t
Keepyour \ ,~~ ~\

new In beautiful
candid photographs

~.I:) photog~ruphv by R=ewelehmnn-- I
County Shoppe

~r~[~’., Somorsel, N, J, ; Phone 846-4B78 7

25 Ibs. Wild Bird Seed
¯ $435

%+ AFRICAN VIOLETS/3
¯ ~% \ 4" pots $2,50 ./ _,,~

~.o ~ NONEHIGHERI/ ~9"-

PETERSON’S
Nursery and Garden Mart

Rt, 206 between Lnwrencevlllo and Princeton
’ AulumR HoarD:

OPEN ALL YEAR 9.8 evorydny

/’HANGING\ %
/ BASKET \ %

/,, SALE ’\ %
,,# . / 8"V.,,0,S,BdSWSd.gII,VV0 ,9, \

5 LBS, POTTING SOIL 79¢

.Sioman, Brian Groner and prevailed 7.0.
Peter Chon all failed on three Thursday’s game against
tremendous first-half chancesWatehung Hills was played In
that would have given the 43 degree cold and gusty
Warriors the lead. The JV fell winds. Having lost 5-0 to
2-0. Watehung earlier, Franklin
’. Tuesday, Franklin, letdown didsurprisinglywnll butwere
and disappointed from st unable to find tbe net. The
Monday,. played a poor three Watchung goals were.
lackluster game at East and "Cbeapies," one in the first
lest 2-0 to the Minutemen, a quarter, one in the second and
team that lost 4-1 to the the third with 10 minutes to go
Ware’iota earlier this season,in the game. Finally, with 1:40
The visitors’ lone bright spots remaining, the Warriors broke
were goalie Mike Blair, who their 12-quarter scoring
saved two penalty shots, and drought on a Larry ]{atz

stopped another near goal, and header, but it was a little late
t

The JV were beaten 6-0.
Tomorrow, in the 75 season

finale, Franklin hosts South
Brunswick.

’NOTORIOUS WOMAN’

Geni’ge Sand, whose life
style scandalized 19th cenlury
France, is the subject of a new
"Masterpiece Theatre" series
cntigcd "Notorious Woman"
which has its premiere
Monday, Nov. 17 at 9 p.m. on
N.J. Public Television
Channels 23, 50, 52 and 58.

Shimhlrd t:lay Mines

CLAY CHEMICALS

GLAZES POTTERS
WHEELS

TOOLS
CUSTOMSLIP FORMULAS

RO. BOX 69, Skillman, N.J. 08558
(609) 466.2986

NOW.! is the time...to make your selection of
CHRISTMAS BOXED CARDS

Comphte assortment of tlallmark, Drawing Board and Anmrican Artists Boxed Car-
ds ... See the New Gallery 6 Packs and Christmas Post Cards.

See the individual foreign language, Christmas cards for your family and friends
overseas,

I QUICK SER VICE NOIV on Imprinting of Boxed Cards
in stock..or choose from flallmark or other.4lbums I

NASSAU CARD AND GIFT SHOP
Princeton NorthlShopping Center Next to Grand Union

.CALENDAR OF COMING
’ EVENTS ’ .....

DacesMen’sEt THURSDAYt NOVEMBER flI=
" "Yankee Doodle Dandies Penny Sale" - Roosevel SchoolBoys Shop

BESSENYEI
41S. MoinSt, Manville & Son

Formal Wear Oil Bnrners Installed
For Hire .50¢ for students.

586 Hamiltoq St.
725-9027 New Brunswick
¯ Policeman

. ¯Mailman KI5-6453

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
CHEESES

FRUIT RASKETS
GIFTS

PLANTS, SHRUBS,
LAWN & GARDEN SUPPLIES

356-0T17
Cedar Grove Lane
(Olf Easton Ave,)

Sonloroot

SAVE $.50

T.V, ~L
TROUBLES~

This ud entitles yea
to $,50 off on dryclesning
totaling $3,00 or more,

._ DURING

IWI

SOMERSET ELECTRONICS
can helpl

Same day selvicc
aa most sets

= Panasonlc ¯ Ilitachl ¯ Toshiba
¯ RCA ¯ Mololola ¯ Zenith

Bastes Ave ShoppiN Centel
Somenet

545,6003

P.T,A, at 7:30 p.m. in the school all purpose room, Srooks Blvd, 8"
4th Ave,, Manville.

Franklin Board of Adjustment, 8 p.m,
Hillsborough Planning Board, 8 p,m,
Hirehcoek Fil~ Festival - "THe Lady Vanishes" - Somerset

County Collega, Room E-105, East Wing, 7:30 p,m. $1 for public,

McCARTHY’S
WELDING SERVICE

PORTAGLE WELDING -. IN,
0USTRIAL & COMMERCIAL MAIN,
TENANCE - CERTlrlE0 PiPE
WELDING - REPAIR WELDING
MINI,DiKES, FARM & GARDEN
EQIIIPMENI, CARS & TRUCKS.

369.4224
258 AMWELL RE.

NESHANIC
7,

STEVE’S GARAGE
~’~" Specialists InALI,~" ~)~’ VW Repairs

Work also done on othsr
Forolin asd Amerlcss Cars

a Low pricer on rebuilt VW’
In~inol a All wolk euorllnleud ,

¢=11396.0366(Igm|t (tom ih~h].I glngl
41 f ndarne Avenue~ ’

Somerville
IOIl~ AelollfanJ Mstnff ChoffJll

tlORSE FEED & SUPPLIES, PET
FOODS, WILD BIRD SEED,
ANIMAL FEED, WE ALSO
CARRY WATER SOFTENER
SALTS, LAWN & GARDEN SUP.
PLIES, $110ES~ bOOTS
JACNETS & GLOVES,

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OF

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD
(201) 3GD.G173

Alistair Cooke’s ’*America" film series, "Making a Revolution" -
8 p.m,, Mary Jacohs Library, Rocky Hill,

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7

"Soup’s On", Trinity Episcopal Church, Rocky Hill, Seatings for
homemade soups, chowders, and pies at E:30 8" 7:30 p,m, For
tlckets, call 359-8452 or 359.4207. $2,50/adulr, $1,75/ehild,

Colonial Fall Fair - Middlsbush Reformed Church, corner of Am-
well El So, M[ddIobush Rds., 5-9:30 p,rn, Also Sat, 9:30 a,m.-5 p,m,

DIA,R, meeting of the General Frallnghuysen Chapter at the
home of Mrs, G. Carl Shlpston, 11 Lorl Drive, Somerville at 1:30
p,m, Topic- "Old Glass",

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8

t’onieth Reunion, Class ol 1935 of Bound Brook H.S.. 6:30 p,m.
at the Villa, Route 28, Somerville,

Concert- Somerset Hill Symphony. 8:15 p.m,, Ridge High
School,. Basking Ridge,

Mini-man from 9:30 a,m, to 2 p,m,, as e benefit for Missions end
Service, South Branch Reformed Church, on River Road In South
Oranelt, Rain or shins,

Tlmmas J, Knvanaugh Post 22.90 VFW Past’Commenders ¯ Past
Presidents Dinner. 7 p,m. Post Hall Manville, For tickets, 359.
6166, 722.2815 or el VFW Wed,, Frl,, Et Sat; evenings.

Boa Constrictor Exhibit - Somerville Public Library at tO:30 e,m.
All children in the area ere Invited.

BUNDAV, NOVEMBER E

Police vs, Faculty football game ¯ Hlesborough High Sdlool,
1:30 p,lo, Sponsared by Youth Council, lee,

Concert by tile Neshanic Group for Music ̄ 4 p,m,, George
Slreel Pleyhoeso, 414 George Street, New Brunswick, Admission
by contribution,

Concert by lira Clmmbor Singers ¯ 4 p,m,, Theatre of the Per.
forming Arts Center, Middlesex County Collage, Edison, .

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10

Manville Conncil, 8 p,m,
HIIIdmroeoh Board of Education ¯ 8 p,m,, HIIIshoreuoh High

School Library,
Franklin Sewerage Authority ¯ 8 p,m,, 1350 Hamilton Street,

TUESDAY~ NOVEMBER 11

Frnnklln High Sehasl P,T,A, mooting, Pro0ram .. "Forum on
Reconlmsndod High Sclreel Attondsnao Procoderos and
Proposed IIIgh School Bud0ot for 1076.1077", Mr, Bshmtoin will
proddo, 0 p,m,i high schonl nudRorlam,

Needlework Demonstration st tho Library st HIIlatlotouoh
Sciteel, 0 if,m, Sponsored hy the I IIIlehoroagh Women’s CI,b,

Ftmidon Show ¯ "llnlno for the Ilnlldays’, Sponsored hy tire
Ladies Auxllary Volunteer Fire Comlrsny No, 3 at O p,m, at the now
Fi~ehoauo on Woods rid, Call 350.59,10 for Into,

WBDNEBDAY, NOVEMBER 12

Manville Senior CR/OllS Club business mooting, 7 p,nh, Clu[at
the Klnt] Claush Aurlitorhnn,

M,Y,A,L, nteadntl. 7¢30 p,ln,, Mnovlllu V,F,W, Hall,
geedhttis Over Colfas ¯ Dr, Dnnalrl Eeroyd tna(lino "Tim Rod

Polly", t0 a,lrt,, Somerville Puhlis Library,
Fmnklht I liah 6ehonl Ronuter Chdr gonsrM ntontbor.hi t ntuodn0

¯ 0 D,nlq hi(Ih ,ahodi cafeteria,
Parnnls Wilhaul Parlnora, Somot~ot.lluntonlon Chaplsr #141

UlOuthly Inaoth10, Pro0rnml "Trsnaaondefltul ModllatJon",
Amerl~su Lsglun IInll, Ten Blrqoh BOUltd Rlank, 11;30 p,m,

THUlIROAY~ NOVBMRER 1S
FttlnklJn Cnilndl, B p,nh

FOLIAGE HOUSE PLANTS
TERRARIUM PLANTS
HANGING 6ASKETS
GIFTS-- SUPPLIES

Vldt Our Greonhoueos
Tuel, & Sat, 10-S

Sun, I.S

Mountain Top
Nursery (Growers)

Zion Rd,, Noshanlc
201.369.4a83

Qaelio’ ~rt raes.el~blo prh’+~s

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPKO,
MOVING Et

STORAGE, INC,
PM no, 5

Local & Long O[stonce

35 No. 17th Ave,
Monvillo

201.725.7758

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO., INC
Rontllug Bled,, BolIo Mund

369.6131
A Comp/0te Line at

BUILDING MATERIALS
* ~t S Du,n PdM~ a Comb, E~a i
IVlndowl e Andmln Wlndewl e Cnlllnp r
Plil~ MMIIIlil e ClIpMInl S Vhad llil t
e[l¢o Oiitmlnl Doorl, Riihoid T[.,
IIifdwlrl a Bltorllor Plnlll a Rodin
HIl*rllll a lilt ullllon ,, Ellu * Plnllllni,
, Pllwood * EIlck S Mllon~ MItlRlitI

MWELL
Amwoll Rd,, Noshon/d

We Specialize in Exhaust
Systoms, Brakos, Tune.ups,

HOURSl Mono.Pri, 7 R,m,. 0
p,nh * 5Bt, 0 o,m,, 8 p,m, *
OPEN EUN, 0 o,m,, | p,m,

PHONE 369.3636

I I
.t "’
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Sadie Hawkins day
Allison Blau’s trusty steed at the Sadie Hawkins Day dance at Franklin High school is actually
two people; Brenda Fainsbert and her freshman sister, name unknown, or she was too em-

,barassed to tell. The three were named runners-up for the most original costume.
(Linda Acaster photo)

SGS phone system by PTSO
The SGS PTSO telephone

communications, system is
operational Approximately
115 parents agreed to serve on
the telephone communications
system for Sampson G. Smith
Intermediate School.

Set up by the Parent
Teacher Student Organization
in coordination with Principal
Will‘am B. Iloward, the

Telephone Solicitors
The Franklin News.Record is looking for several
¯ people IMng in the Franklin area interested in
writing subscriptions by telephone, Work from your
own home. Experience helpful but not necessary.
Hourly rate plus bonus. For additional information
CALL Mr. Bennett at area code (609) 924-3244 
write to Box #02398, c/o Princeton Packet, Prin-
ceton, N.J. 08540,

purpose of the system is to does not allow time for a
relay messages.of" a .gcade- .written message is when the
wide or school-wide nature new communications system
from the school to the parentswill be most useful.
of the more than 1,1~)0 For the system to be el-
students, feetive, telephone numbers

Written notices will eontinuemust be kept current, The
to be sentwlth the st~ents hut school asks that any family of
these sometimes get lost SGS students with a new
between school and home.telephone number especially
Then and when the sihmtion in the Middlebush area, please

give the school your new
numher so that the emergency
information cards can be
updated.

Although the SGS telephone
communications system is
operational, more volunteers
are needed, If you are in.
lerested in helping or just have
some questions, call Mary
Ziarkoski, 82a.9~35.

Barbara Burnett displays her skills on the dance floor.

(Linda Acaster photo)

ALL gAR & BAS MITZVAH FURNISHINGS 8, ARTICLES

549-7940
456 Main St,, Metuchen .., .

ISRAELL.IMPORTS
JEWELRY NOVELTIES
RECORDS NEEDLEPOINT
BOOKS CHINA
INVITATIONS CANDY
HANUKAH DECORATIONS

NEWLY ARRIVED MERCHANDISE

MON.-TUES,.WED I0 Io 5 OPEN SUNDAYS
THURSOAY 10-8 NOV. 2nd, 9th, 16th, 23rd
FRIDAY 10-3 11 A.M. to 2 P.M.

Dining out tonight?
Try one of the restaurants

on our Arts page.

JOB.
AND GOOD PAY.

WE OFFER YOU BOTH.

SS1]t, Barry Nomolh
24 Main Street

Somorvlllo, N, J, 001116
Toh 201.792,0411]

YOUR FUTURE IS LOOKING UP.
AIR FORCE.

’ 8 ways to tell9ur
Classic Chair from the copies.

And save $10.

CAREFUl, INSPECTION

Spend some extra time Peel off the brown husks to be
looking over your tulip and sure. Aeeordlng to Dave
hyacinth bulhs to save trouble llouston, hortleulture con-
and unhapplness next sprlng, sultantfrom Somerset County.
Whether you have new bulbs three ,or four different fungi’
or are taking yours out of, can cause rotting, and no
storage; inspect ~¢b one, add matter which Idnd gets into
throw away any that have the bulb, the result will be the
brown, green or black bruises, same - no flower next spring,

"v---
Something

is coming to the
Princeton

g
Center

GET FRESH’"
Of flea Air Frt~homtr cleans tha

air. ( )r unpk.iemnl mhws and Hmoko.

Use new GET FRESH’=
Office Air Freshener toclean Ihe air and
make it fresh again. Available In a pe e
aerosol that fits easily in a desk drawer.
$1.35.

¯ THE LARGEST
"Office Outfitters" IN THE EAST!

,~c,l,. / rUnN~ / SU,L,~S
HARRY STRAUS~

& SONS, Inc.
Jersey .Avenue
BrunswKk, N.J.

WITH THIS AD, RECEIVE A BOTTLE
OF"LIQUI~ I=I~PERe=FREE It

PP

’" mas Clubl

with a Bonus.
Make 49 week payments. Get back 50.
M~ko 40 payments weekly or mnflthly eight up to 01o last one - afld’we’ll make lhot flldelh one Im you, Tlla,*l righ,, one

wee~’s payment flee on any dub opened ’ue|oro ~erluary 31, tats ~rld ~mploted wOh weukty o,
monthly paynlenll. ,’

Open it
now,

Wo clin 11011} mlilqo things morrior nt Chrlsm~nz time iIoxt yonr,
We’ll IIIvo you n fiftieth Chrlllmas Club IHlynlonl free, It’= n
honu= you earn by m,ldng your forty,nine regular weakly p,ylllontl,
Just choose the ilmount that’~ best for you,’ You mizko wooldy pay,
mont~, Then itbout thh time next yo,r, you’ll receive your big
Ohrlstm~l Club d~oQk -. hl(duclln,,l tile bonus pnymont,

Come tn nnytlmo to iturt your Chrlltmns Club with ~l Bonus, but do it loan, By phmnlng now for nBXt yonr’I ,
Christmas, you’ll hnvo more merry nlonoy, Rolllly morel

The First National Bank
of Princeton
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Dog
[ Continued from Page One]

clog on private property.
The township council acted to improve

the ordinance earlier this year after a
child was mauled by a dog. In the
owner’s home.

"IT’S RIDICULOUS to have a dog
that has bitten five or slx times and not
be able to do anything about it," Mr.
Weber commented. Under the new
ordinance, once the animal is declared
dangerous, Mr. Weber could require
that it be chained up or wear a muzzle.
As a last resort, the animal will be
destroyed.

At the last council meeting Coun-
cilman Charles Darand expressed the
fear that the ordinance might be abused
by people that want their neighbor’s pet
destroyed. He also said he did not think
an animal could be classified as
dangerous if it attacked another animal,
as the ordinance reads.

Mr. Weber explained that under the
new statute, he would conduct a hearing
concerning each dangez’ous animal, so
the law could not be abused. The animal
control officer also pointed out that
there have been cases where dogs at-
tack livestock in Franklin, and the
owners of such livestock deserve
protection under the ordinance.

Wording of the ordinance is still being
worked nut and it is expected to be in.
troduced sometime in the next few
months.

Bullitt
I Continued from Page ()ne]

She said she thought the Democrats did
well, considering the GOP hold on the
county.

When asked if she would run again,
she said, "Don’t mention ’next time’ so
early in the morning. I’m going to go out
and rake leaves."

Mr. Krochta said ~e vote was a
"setback for Somerset county" and
added that he would sn )port continuing
the investigations started by his party.

Sassafras dangerous to health
NEW BRUNSWICK --

Sassafras tea, and other
products made with the
aromatic substance, may be
hazardous to your health, a
Rutgors College of Pharmacy
professor reminds consumers.

Dr. Alvin B. Segelman,
associate professor ¢£ phar-
macognosy, who is currently
undertaking a major study of

Winners named
at ghost,
goblin day

The First Annual Ghost and
Goblin Day presented by the
Franklin Township Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation
Saturday turned out to be a
success despite the cold
weather.

Winners in the pumpkin
painting contest were Joyce
Thompkins, first place; Al[cia
Rohan, second place; and
Susan Flahive, third place;
and Tricia Sos, fourth place.

Awards presented during
the costume parade were
Janet Engelhardt, most
original; Joan MacDonald,
funniest; Gwen Gerken,
prettiest; Steve Agin, ugliest.

The Franklin Township
Senior Citizens Clubs provided
the judging in both areas.

Hike
[Continued from Peg ~nel

IN TIlE LATE spring we’ve seen
chipmunks scurrying out of their holes.
The chipmunks chirp, bullfrogs croak,
and birds call to warn each other of our
coming into their domain. Then the oaks
and maples form a green canopy over
the Trail, and the forest surrounds you.

Butdon’t wait for spring. If you want a
change of pace -- a brush with nature not
far from home - try ikthg on the Ap-
palachian Trail now. WE

BUY-
USED HEARING AID

sassafras, says that despite a
federal ban in 1960, the sub--
stance "continues to be freely
available in health food shops
and similar outlets in the
United States." ,

Dr. Sege]man cites ex-
tensive studies carried cut by
the Food and Drug Ad-
ministration (FDA) in 1960
which showed that sefrole, the six-member research learn,
major chemical constituent of that includes his wife, Dr,
the aromatic oil present in Florence P. Scgelman as
sassafras root bark, caused research associate; two
liver cancer in rats. Rutgers graduate students,

A resultant order published
in that Federal Register in
1960, prohibited the use o.r
safrole in foods. Before that
time safrole and safrole-
containing sassafras extracts
were widely used as flavoring
agents especially in beverages
such as root beer.

Warnings against sassafras
use were repeated tn the 1974
Federal Register which noted
that the quantity of safrole
known to be present in
sassafras is such that con-
sumption of sassafras in any
food form, including sassafras
tea, has not been prnved to be
safe.

Nevertheless, Dr. Scud]man
points out, sassafras in bark or
crushed form oz; in tea bags, is
readily available and is
probably being consumed by
the public as a "tonic" or for a
variety of unsubstantiated
therapeutic purposes.

#~P~ Service Center

NOW TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU .....

544 HAMILTON STREET
1099 EASTON AVENUE

SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY

* N.J. Emission Service
* Bear Front End Service
* Brake Service
* Goodyear Polyester Tires
* Goodyear Polyglas Tires
* Goodyear Radial Tires

A program entitled "Our
Ileritnge of Homes" will be
held before the Franklin
Women’s Club Monday at 8
p.m.

It will focus on the old Dutch
farm house through the
development of American
architecture. The presentation
was researelted by Lois Rowe,
bicentennial chairman in
charge of programs for the

"club,
Mrs. Sidney Warren will

narrate.
The meeting will take place

at the home of Mrs, John
Johnson of Elizabolh Avenue.
An apple smorgasbord will
also be highlighted. As part of
the presentation, tbo club la
offering a tour nf homes
thrnughout the township to
take place Saturday,

The tour will commence at
the Blnckwells Mills Canal
]louse at mid-day,
: Items are also being ac-
cepted for the club’s annual
Thanksgiving basket. Mrs,
llobort Kelley is chairman of
the project, Pledges of home-
made )reeds, pies and eakca
will help,

On Thaaksg[vlng evening
the inrkoy and trimmings are
given to a lumlly that has
onthtred some misfortune
during the year,

MOST MAJOR CREDIT CARD.S

HONQRED

~, OVER 50 NEW ’75 CARS IN STOCK
MUST SELL

~: n

..=. ~ .~4~~ :,~-
[ Special Savings on ’i

i
9. 124 Sport Coupes & 131 Station Wagons 9.
~= Authorized Flat Salon ~ Service o~

’’ 830 RT. 206 ’ ~

a _.eritatle BATTERIES: i c~a/Home

for club )

.....600Df ill. EAM2657 Netting Y , ,
~I..F

Trenton, N.J. j i
Ports ̄  Service. Ports ̄  Service. Parts. Service ̄  Ports ̄  Service - Parts. Service ̄
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"The public Interest is being
prompted by the current
fashion toward ’health food-
s’," Dr. Segclman says, "with
the idea that if anything grows
it’s good for you..But, un-
fortunately, ’natural and pure’
don’t necessarily go
together."

Paul Kurtulik and Robert
Waranis; and collnberators
Dr. Jerold Karllner of CIBA.
Gdigy Corporation and Dr. R.
Duane Sofia, Wallace
Laboratories.

Very little research has been
previously attempted on
sassafras, Dr. Segelman
points out, and very little is
known about the six or seven
alkaloids that are present in it.

These extracts, however,
have been shown, in
preliminary phormacological
experiments, to be eapable of
causing such res~nses in
mice as decrease in body
temperature, sensitivity to
touch, central nervous system

depression, difficulty In purposes before the adventof
walking and heavy breathing. ¯modern medicine, their

In addition, the team has general use as teas should b~
also isolated and identified a discouraged in order to avoid
new safrole derivative, a long- the possibility of suffering
name compound, whose unwanted dfocts, he says.

carcinogenic potential is
currently under laves]lust]on. ,

Besides sassafras, Dr.
Dr. Segolman is head of a Sogelman advises that care PRUNINGROSES

should be exercised in the use
of herbal teas from such The last ruse of summer has
sources as watermelon seeds, Just.abcut faded even in the
Juniper berries, trailing at- warmest parts of the garden.
butus, yellow dock, alfalfa and Now is the time to bed down

blueberry leaves, your rosebushesfor the winter
Since some plants now months, says Dave Housten

employed as herb teas were Somerset County horticultural
used previously for medicinal consultant.

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

FOOTHILL ACRES BEAUTY SALON
South Branch Rd. Open Tues. & Wed. 9-6

Flngtown Thurs. & FrL 9-9
Call for appointment Sat. 8-5 ’

369-3211 (OFFER GOOD UNTIL NOV. 15}

Your Choice ’FREE when you
deposit $1,O00 or more In c0R,m;w,~t s|Ia now or existing aocount, ~~,\ .~* .:

WA$111N~ION fOH~[ CUAV[R |n
¯ ¯ . , J.~o .~3’~.,_ ’ "-’~,

glVn CAN OPEN[I #.,~ "~

~) j EQUIPMENT

’~ \JY]’~, .. ¯ SHELLS ’ CAPS

31 S. Main St., Manville 725-035~

Dr. Kenneth W. Thorn
Dr. D.A. Young

Dr. Albert J. Rose

Announce the opening of the

Somerville Chiropractic Group
to be located at

25 North Doughty Avenue
Somerville, New Jersey

By Appointment Telephone:’526-3550

Your Choice FREE when you
deposit $10,000 or more in
a now or existing anoount,;,~m_!l[lmll~(~" ,,. , ;, .<,it,
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Thur~ay, November 6, 1975

Princeton’s Gallery of the Unusual
Paintings, Graphics, Sculpture, Prlrflillve Arts, Framing, Books,
, Jewelry, Gifts, Tries, Basketry, Crafts, Folklorica, Amedcon In.
dian Jewelry, etc.

What a Wonderful Way to Say
"HAPPY THIRD BIRTHDA Y"

ulL
Our gift to you is a signed

StNan Martin wood engraving done in
sepia, designed and executed specially

for this occasion, with a purchase of $35. or more!
Enjoy our refreshments and celebrate with us!

Hours:
tues,.Sat.: ] 1.5 32 Main St
Friday: I 1.10 Kingston, NJ.
Sunday: ].5 609.924.8393

Players open ’Milk Wood’
PRINCETON - "Under Milk Wood,"

tile popular and classic "play for
voices" by the Welsh writer Dylan
Thomas, will inaugurate the Princeton
Community Players’ 43rd season this
Friday, Nov. 7, in the Players theatre at
171 Broadmund. Curtain time is S:50 and
tickets may be reserved by phoning 609-
924.0971. There will be performances on
Nov. 7, 8, 9,14, 15,16, 21, ~.

From dawn to dusk of a single Spring
day "Under Milk Wood" uncovers the
multiplied life of a small seaside village.
Like’a moving spotlight it picks up
scores of variegated characters,
illuminating them by what they do and
say of themselves and by what they
think and say of each ,other. The total
effect is of pulsing life, of variety, and
above all of humor.

Among its 50.odd characters are Mrs.’
Ogmore-Pritchard, entrenched behind
her germ-proof blinds, lecturing her
two dead husbands, reminding them
"before you let the sun in, mind it wipes
its shoes"; Mr. Pugh, wishing it were
arsenic instead of morning tea he brings.
upstairs to Mrs. Pugh; Willy Nilly the
postman, who knows the contents of the
letters he delivers because his wife has
steamed them open; blind Captain Cat;
ever-loving Polly Garter; Nogond Boy0;

and a host of others.
A veteran east of seven wlllcreate the

illusion of 63 different speakers. To be
seen for the first time on a Community
Players stage is Margo Brown, whose
theatrical experience includes Off
Broadway work with the La Mama
troupe, the Playbox Theatre and the
Universalist Church Theatre, summer
stock at the woodstock and Mill Brook
Playhouse in Pennsylvania and the
¯ CanaI-Fulten Playhouse in Ohio, and
several community theatres, with
leading roles in such plays as "Cat on a
llot Tin Roof," "Guys and Dolls," "The
Taming of the Shrew" and "Kiss Me,
Kate." She is currentlyon the faculty of
Trentbn State College in the Department
of Speech~ Pathology and Audiology.

Anetherexperienced newcomer is Jan
Lorrath, who was seen in Princeton last
year in the title role of "Judas" in the
University Chapel and in the Theatre
Intlme production of "Lovers." He has
also worked in New York at the CSC
Repertory Company, the New Beper-
tory Company, and Clark Center; in
Atlanta’ at the Academy Theatre; and
io Trenton at Erectable Six. He has
appeared in television on Channels 13
and 31.

Brian A. Malone is a .so.rig .wr!ter

presents the big sound o/

THE HOLIDAY 5
from 9 till1 on Wednesday, November 5

and Thurs., Nov. 131 Thurs., Nov. 20, Wed., Nov. 26
in rite PLAZA ROOM rite furgcst dance floor in the East Princeton Juriction
A nigh t o/tim and entertainment/or yonng and old

Singles Bar Sandwiches will be served ~ ..... _ .....

Oct. 23 thru Nov. 16
Paintings by

Grover’s Mill Graphics

guitarist, dancer and vocalist woo has
appeared with the Players,Company of
Trenton in "Matters of Choice" and
"Blues for Mr. Charlin." He has studied
with Lee Strasburg and at the Herbert
Berghoff Studios under Earl Hyman and
Robert Eiston. Also making his debut
with the Community Players is Chur-
chill Clai’k, who has some 65 to 70
productions to his ceedit, beth amateur
aed professional. He is at present head
of the English Department and drama
director at South Brunswick High
School, Three P.C.P. "old timers"
complete the east. Lorin.Zissman, a
veteran of more than twenty years with
the Players, was last seen this spring in i "’ iii:o: :
"And Miss Reardon Drinks a Little."
Roger Lipman appeared’last winter in
"A Thousand Clowns" and
"Philadelphia, Here I Come," and this
summer at the Theater-by-the-Lake in
"Oliver." Anne Brndon has been active
on both sides of the curtain, acting most
recently in "R.U.R." and "The Loves of
Cass McGuire."

"Under Milk Wood"Js a replacement
for ."Who’s Mraid of Virginia Woolf,"
which had been announced as the
Players’ first production. BIoass of a’
key player forced the change in plans.

Showcase offers
Broadway salute

TRENTON -- A special
musical event ;’A Salute to
Broadway" paying tribute to
the American musical theater
by featuring highlights from a
number of "hit shows" will he
staged by Artists Showcase
Theatre.

The production features
Barbara Dyett, Richard
Meyer and Robert Parrish of
Trenton;¯ Linda Stern of ~te Nicolas’Levittown, Geri Tallone of
Yardley, Edward Teti of

the last appearance of the

LAMPLIGHTERS
will be Thursday, November 6 from 8:30 till 12:30

an 18 piece band bringing back the big band sounds of ,
Glenn Miller, Benny Goodman, [larry James & the Dorsey s

Our $4.95 Buffet includes 40 items
509-448-0287

it[

THE RO¥~4L FAM/LY
by Cjeo~:ge S, K.r,/ht~,, .,.I Ed,,. Fo~&.~

Dit’eded by
ELLIS R~BB

Final I)er/ornuuwes: Tonight, Thnrs., Sua, at 7: 30 p.rn.t Fri. & Snt,: 11:30iron.t Sat.
& &lit, 2:30 pro

Ticket Reservations: 609-921.8700 ¯ Group Rates: 609-921.8588

MOVIES-AT-McCARTER
"ONE OF THE ’1974’s TEN BESTI"

Judith Crlst ̄  Rex Rood ¯ CBS ¯ After Dark

"BEST FOREIGN FILM OF THE YEAR !"
Newsweek - N,Y, Dally News- Sovenloorl

LES VIOLONS du BAL
A Film by MICHEL DRACH

WITH JEAN.LOUIS TRINTIGNANT and MARIE.JOSEE NAT (Dust Actrass, 1974
Cannes Fastlval)
"Not ilnce Trulfnut’s ’The 400 Slews’ has thorn boon so deeply personal and
creatively oxclllng o film" ~ ,

Jtlcllth Crlst, NEW YORK
TUES, e NOV, I 1 at 7 & 9t00 PM

10 McCOSH HALL on the Princeton Campus
Admission: (=1,50, Av~]llol)lo at trio door,

Olurahtg I,’,vnnl t 197fi.76 Sultst.’ll=lhm Snrh~s

CLAUDIO ARRA U

PRINCETON YMCA
YOUTH SPEAKS UP RADIO SHOW

WHWH (1350) PRINCETON
6:30P.M. EACH SUNDAY EVENING

BROADCAST DATES & TOPICS

Youth Discusses "Facing Death"
November 9th ̄  Moderator:Raymond F. Male

If Kids ware Parents
a discussion by Youth Speaks Up members
November¯ 16th’¯ Moderator: Peter Elkind.

What Does Thonlcsglvlng 1975 Mean To Us I
November 23rd #Moderator: Raymond¯F. Male

November 30: Thanksgiving i.975
You!h ask the question ¯ Sex Education

whose responsibility?
December 7th ̄  Moderator: Raymond F. Male

Interview wlth Mr. Hugh Boyd,
Publisher of the New Brunswick Home News

December 14th ̄  Moderator: Raymond F. Male

Alumni Live Christmas Show
Decombnr 21

Interview with Warren Elmer, President
United World Colleges ̄ Docambor 28th

& LIVE DEMONSTRATION

Trenton and special guest; Lee COmmg reDratfinld of Princeton,"ASs,use to Broadway" w,B Princeton
be seen on Saturday and
Sunday, Nov. a and 9 at 8:30
p.m., at Artists ShowcaseREHEARSING for"Saint
Theatre, 1150 Indiana Ave. Nic Mas", Kate Kilbourne of
(just off the Brunswick Cir- the All Saints Youth Choir
elK). concentrates on her book. The

All seats are reserved, and big event will be at 8 p.m. Sun-
telephone reservations are, day, Nov. 9 at the church in
being accepted¯ Princeton,

~rR°ute 97 36~Kendall Park (201) 29’; -1~;

PACKAGE GOODS AVAILABLE

GREEN ACRES TAVERN
Open 7 l)ays a Week

OKTOBERFESTBEER
on tap

Every Friday Night
MIDNIGHT BUFFET

Entertainment Friday 8- Saturday Nights

NOW Alqq’;AR ING :

R OADSIDE STAND
J

Eat your
hear=o.,!

Fall &Winter Specials!
SUNDAY,.BRUNGH AT THE PUB,

$3 95 11 a,m.- 3 p.m, Plentiful meats, eogs &’ many favorite diaries, All you can eat.
Shanty Pub, Pt, Pleasant only.

MONDAY., .SEAFOOD FESTIVAL.
Wu "~(~ a_l~ Delloioua entrees Of shrimp, scallops &bluefish, salad, potato & unlimited chow-

der,,,5 p.m, ’tll closing. All Shanlys,
TUESDAY...SEAFOOD BUFFET.

~u~,u~R.C~K
A seafood lovers delight, 5. p.m, ’tll
oloslng, Pt, Pleasant only, Complete
Lobster Dlnner,,,ono Ib, lobster, $6,gs,
All Shanlys except Pt, Pleasant.

WEDNESDAY.., LOBSTER NIGHT,
TOIIE Not to be missed, Fresh lobster specials
ANNOUN. announced weekly, All Shantys,,,5 p,m,
CEI) ’Ill closing,
TIIURS, & Fltl..,SEAFOOD LOVERSI
~po .t.,l(~O,Ol~ ALLTHE FISH YOU CAN EATI Broiled orfried, a fabulous treat, All Shantya,,,5

p,m, ’tll cloning,

LUNCIIEON Men,. Frl, 10% Senior Citizens
Discount, noon ’tll 3 p,m,, Sept, 15 - June 15,
Modestly prl~ed at Pl, ,Ploaeant only,
CIIOWDEIt BAIt Now England or Manhattan,
Help youraalf,,,Mon, thru Frl, 5 p,m, ’ill closing,
All Shantya,
SALAD BAit A arlep & Delicious aeaortment,
All Shantye except Pl,Plaasonl, 5p,m,’tll oloalng,

Lobster Shanty llestaurants
We I~onorAmorlcBn ExpressCBrds

PT, PLEAflANT BOth, N,Od Otfannol Dr,,, (;~01) 000.6700
BLOOMINODALE, N,J,I lSO Union Avo,,,(201) fl30.9000

flED flANK, N,Jd 1,10 Botlntan P1,,,(201) g42.0300
LOOH ARDOUR~ N,J,I S0f Main fliroel,,,(201) 5;]1.9fH~

tlIGHTBTOWN, N,Jd Routo #00,,,(000) 443.8000
II II

arts.&
leisure

’Just So’ on George St.
NEW BRUNSWICK -- "How the Camel Got
His Hump," "How ’the Whale Oat His

¯ Throat" and "The Elephant’s Child" will be
among the "Just So" stories by Rudyard
Kipling to be performed by the George Street
Playhouse children’s theater on Tuesday,
Nov. 11 and 25 at 1 p.m. Call 201-246-7717 for
information on tickets.

Music from Marlboro
pRINCETON -- Music from Marlboro will
come to Princeton on Monday, Nov. 10 at 8:30
p.m. in 10 McCosh Hall on the Prioceten
University campus ioa concert sponsored by
the Princeton University Concerts. Pianist
Paul Schoeafield, flutist Judith Mendanbell, .
oboist Rudolph Vrbsky, clarinetist David
Singer, bassonnist Alexander Holler and
hornist Robert Routch will appear. Tickets
are ~, $2 for students and are available at
the door or the Concert Office in the music
department of the university.

’Lifetime’ in Lawrenceville
LAWRENCEVILLE -- "Once in a Lifetime"
will be performed by the Periwig Club of The
Lawrcncevllle School on Friday and
Saturday, Nov. 7 and 8 in the Kirby Arts
Center on the campus on Route 206. Tickets
are free as is parking for the 8:30 p.m. shows.
Tickets can he reserved by phoning The
Jigger Shop at 609.896-0620.

Variety on campus
PRINCETON -- Magic, music, juggling and
comedy are’featured in .the variety show of
the Asparagus Valley Cultural Society ap-
pearing at Theatre Intime on the Princeton
University campus on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, Nov. 7-9. Shows are at 8 p.m. with
matinees at 2 on Saturday and Sunday.
Ticket into at 509-~2-8181.
Jazz greats in Trenton
TRENTON -- The legendary Preservation
Hall Jazz Band will appear in concert on
Thursday, Nov. 13 at 8 p,m. in the War
Memorial Building en Route 29 here. For
ticket into call the sponsor of the show,
Mercer County Community College at 609-.
586-4850, ext, ~"/.
Orchestra concert Sunday
PRINCETON --The first free concert by the
Princeton University Orchestra will be given
Sunday, Nov. 9 at 8:30 p.m. in Alexander Hall
on the campus. Graduate and undergraduate
musicians are in the orchestra which will
feature guest piano soloist Anita Castiglinne,
a 1974. graduate of the Julltiard School of
Music. "
People photos in show
KINGSTON -- A’ show of ’ "people"
photographs in black and white by Soh
Lindgren open Sunday at RPD Limited on
¯ Main Street here through Nov. 28. RFD is
open Tuesday to Saturday 10-5 and Sunday 1-
5.
Alasks photo display
LAWRENCEVILLE --Alaska’s grandeur is
the topic of 50 color photographs going on
display in the handsome galleries of the
Squibb world headquarters building on Route
206 on Sunday, Nov, 9. The show runs through
Dec. 5 and is open to the public,

Chamber singers perform
EDISON -- Tho Chamber Singers, an en-
semble of adults, will perform in the new

¯ Theatre of the Performing Arts of Middlesex
Cotmty College at 4 p,m,, Sunday, Nov, 9. The
concert is free.

"Oliver’ helps kids
PRINCETON -- The film version of the
musical Oliver willbe shown at 10 a.m, on
Thursday, Nov, 13 at the Playhouse Theater
on Palmer Square as a special for children

¯ out ofsehooldue totho teachers’ convention.
Tickets are $1 and are available In Prlnooton
at llulit’s, llinksen’s, Robert’s Shoes, in West
Wlndser at Luear llardware, Windsor Toy
and llobby and The Cakery, or at the box
office’ on the t3th, Princeton Hadassah is
sponsoring gm show,
’New mqsic’ concert
NEW BRUNSWICK--The Neshahlc Groi~p for

HMusicwlllporform nowmuslc onSunday,
Nov, 0 al 4 p.m, at the George Street
Playhouse, Admission Is by contribution,
Film on campus

H ,i¯ PRINCETON-- Los Violons du Sol wlllbo
sereen0(l on Tuesday, Nov, II at ? and 0 p,m,
at McCoslt Ilall on I11o Prlneelun campua
rather than at MeCnrter Thsatro. The fl m la
part of the movlo.at.Mecertsr Series,

Bob McGrafh concert
EAST WINDSOR ..-- Bob McGrath of 5aaamo
Sir¯at famn wlll AlVa a parformanco aL II
a,ln, sod 2 p,m, ml ’rhtlrstlny, Nov, 13 at
IIIghlalown lllgh School, Loahln Lano, Bob
nnd hla erilldron provide a fatally en.
torlalamsat packngo, Tiekota sra $3 In ad.
vanso; r~,6o at Iho door, Phono ~9.440.70~0
nr 44s.4120 for htfo,,

,Lecture recital planned
PRINCETON -- Joey do Ollvolr will proasnt

Ha I~lltro recital at Meeslaonl Calalog|to
td Olsanux, gonka t arid If on NAy, l0 at o

p,m, bt 111o Playhoeno mr,Urn oampna of
Wostmlnnlor Choir College nora, Atlmlaa[on
In from Tho ovont I, Ilto Ihlr(i In Iho "Sovon
Munleal P,~vonlnga" eorloa marking the I~0th
aanlvoranry of Iho oolloge,

~altemsjbr th/s colutnn ttlflst be Ill otlr oJ’~c¢ ,,
t least oily u,¢ek b¢[rJre day oJ’lmhllcalloN,~__
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One more ’Hansel and Gretel’
¯ Ready for an added performance of the Princeton Opera Association’s "Hansel and Gretel"
on Friday, Nov. 7 at 8 p.m, at the Princeton Methodist Church, Nassau and Vandeventer. In
back row from left are Lynn Sheehan, Debble Dierdorff, Annette Sims, Alma Snyder and
Kathy Leedy. In front a,e Weedy Sisson, Denise Baumunk, Amy Sims and Denise Caraprice.

wek d ’e on menu
by Georgia Graham

.

in boiling salted water for 3 minutes or
just until shrimp turn pink. Drain. Cook
l 9-oz. package frozen artichoke hearts
according to package directions and
drain. Ileal 2 tahlespeons butter in
’skillet¯ and saute ~/z lb. sliced
mushrooms for 5 minutes. Heat 2
tablespoons butter in saucepan, ’add 1
clove crushed garlic and 2 tablespoons
chopped shallots and cook over low heat
for5 minutes. Remove from heat. Stir in
~z, cup flour, pepper to taste and 1
tablespoon snipped fresh dill, then add
:h cup milk. Bring to boil, stirring, then
remove from heat. Add 4 oz. grated
cheddar cheese and stir until melted.
Stir in % cup dry white wine. Drain and
flake 2-7 Vz oz. cans erabmeat, removing
cartilage. Combine sauce, crab, shrimp,
artichokes, mushrooms and 4 more oz.
grated cheddar cheese in casserole and
mix gently. Sprinkle with 2 tablespoons
seasoned cornflake crumbs (or bread
crumbs), dot with butter and bake at
375" for 30 minutes or until bubbly and
crumbs are browned. Serves 6.

SUNDAY
Grilled cheeseburgers
Several bean salad*
Baked apples

WNCN roars back with l 2.hour bursts of opera
NEW YORK -- In its first young artists. . Operathon (Including a live Ilsteaera to support the Opera The spring season runs from season at the .State Theater.

major programming since Stage directors, designers, performance of I Purl,nut by Company with their sub- Feb. 19 to April 25 and a The Operathon is spansored
.resuming classical broad- chorus members and dancers Vineenzo Bellini, starring seriptioosandwillludleatetbe subscription to four operas Is by the New York City Olx~a
casting, radio station WNCNwilltakelisteners on a behind- Beverly Sills und Enrico broad base of support for the priced from $15 to $43.80. The. Guild, a volunteer
(104.3 I’M) will devote the the-scenes tour of a major diGalseppe). This will mark opera. They will include Clive Oparathan also celebrates the organization which is the
weekand of Nov. 8-9taasalute opera company. Popular, tbefirsttivoradiobroadeastof Barnes, Joseph Papp, Bar- upcoming 32nd season of the supporting arm of the Opera
to the New York City Opera. Baroque and ’religious ninsle NewYork City Opera from the bara Waiters and Bill Bradley. New York City Opera, Its lOth Company.

The unprecedented public recorded by members of the New York State Theater. Listeners to WNCN will be
servicebroadeastwlllbeairedCompany will be featured, able to call on a hot line (212-.

In the original Thirteen people plan a
picnic of grilled hamburgers at the
shore. Cross the Rockies and the drill
called for is a barbecue at the beach.
Even if the two littorals are separated
hy three thousand miles and a common
language, the shared appreciation of al
fresco charcoal broilb,g is a strong¯

hand. The basic ingredients for the
outing arc standard on both coasts:
fresh ground meat (not too leanl, 
salad that won’t get soggy, fruit or
perhaps a pastry and a clear sunny day.
Together with a last vestige of Indian
summer my menu for this Sunday will
provide everything required. Just don’t
go near the water, since no amount of
seasoning will make it palatable at this
time of year. Dishes marked by an
asterisk are followed by the recipe.

SATURDAY
Shirmp & crabmeat au gratin*
Brown rice
Tossed green salad
lies rolls
Creme Caramel

Shrimp &Crabmeat
Au Gratin

Cook I lb. pe.eled and deveined shrimp

Several Bean Salad
Marinate I red oaten sliced thinly and

pulled into rings in % cup white vinegar
for Vz hour. Drain vinegai" into
saucepan, add ~A cup sugar arid heat
until dissolved. Mix l can (1 lb.) green
beans, I can wax beans, l can red kidney
beans, l can garbanzo beans, 1 can
artichokes, I/z cup salad oil, ~/z teaspoon
Worcestershire sauce, 1 clove crushed
garlic, I teaspoon mixed herbs, salt and
pepper to taste, in a large howl. Add
vinegar dressing, garnish with red onion
and refrigerate at ]east 24 hours before.
serving. Serves 8.

P~ecipes for the other dishes on the
menu will be furnished by Georgia
Graham upon written request to this
newspaper.

Copyright 1975 Georgia Graham¯ All
rights reserved.

Inn Cabaret resumes F ri. in Princeton
PRINCETON -- The Inn for the shows are RoB Brown, Wednesday and Thursday hut

Liz Fine, T. Harding Jones, are not n(~cessary.
Rita McDowell and Jim
llopkins. Don Boroson is
musical director and Dan
Berkowitz will act as emcee.

Reservations may be made
by phoning 609-924-0300 on

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN. ftlTE

NOTTINGHAM

Cabaret returns to the Prince,
William Room of the Nassau
Inn on Palmer Square for two
shows this Friday night, 8:30
and 1O:3O. This Friday’s
performances, and shows ou
Nov. 14 and 21, will be the last
of the Cabaret’s fall season.

Scheduled for this week is a
medley from "Fiddler on the
Roof." featuring Joan Lucas
and Lou Gantweri; a new
remedy sketch by Nat ]tart-
slmrne; Diana Crane per- BALLROOMformihg comedy material Mt.,S H m 0,sq N
inch:ding "The lletdrn of lhetuim’nilho0mlalh"eriu
Albert" (about a boy who WilhdlBlaBtnds
Survives being eaten by a

Sal HARRY UBERlion!)., und another edition of Sun ’~’EffHYu"Greet Works of Literature :." SNYDER
-’,un 8X]PMSet to Music". , ¯ . ,

Other. performers lined up Coats&Ties

The Thealrieal Company ot Highlslown.East Windsor

PRESENT

"WHO KILLED SANTA CLAUS"

o myslcly-dranlu by Terence Foaly
KENDALL PARK ROLLER RINK

dirocled hy Be,hie Barcless

VFW Post Homo ’ November 7 g 8
Dutch Neck Road 8130 P.M.
Hlghtstown, N,J, Admlsdon 3,50

Nov. 6 speaker:
Jonathan Katz, author of the play in
"Coming Out" on Gny AmoHcan History.

~---IJ~ FOr information call N.J. Gay Swilchboald (609) 921-2565=m~ll.m;

From scal~ creamed chlcken(~’r~l
topped with fresh fruit, etc., etc,, etc., I\~[’X
A sure delight for the whole family, /~/~ ¯

........ ,o.
k of Eusl Windsor, N. J. Monmouth Sl, Ex~nslor~/ X \

IA\ \

l’rhine:on Unlverslty CoBcerts
"Oittskh.the.Seri0s"

MUSIC FROM MARLBORO

Works by
Rossini, Qirtor, Vilht.Lob,s, Bootllovon

[()r
lqANO B,td WOOl)WINDS

MONI)/I Y, NOVEMBER 10, 1975 Ih3O i~,M,
I0 McICOSll llA LI, (t,amptts)

11 1 ~rl 11 ~ 11! l(,Kk i S: $4,00/llil, SI Ul)l,~N l’S: 82,00

At Cnllnnrl Ollli,n, Wunlworlh C]olihw (,1~n.,12391
orllt lip o(1’

’M,II m’d.rnt Nlel,k, ~hu.hl Im mulh, poyohln te Pd..
cIqIlU IJllh*lq’n[I)’ (]Ulllllq’ln, Iqnll,n l~tlllll with I~lltllllll~(l~ 
mq[.iuhll’~mnvd UllVIdU Io hll [~,ulninrl (Imm~ Wunlwurlh
( Cqllllr~ r Ilrlqllll [ n vnrnll)’ IrhlrolUll~ N, J, 1111,5,Ill,

Conw One... ’ Come All

UNION VALLEY
SEAFOOD AND ~-,,.@~, ~Id~

fi00,055 1120

Every Tuesday & Thursday Night

Chef’s Speclal...$3.50

Open I to 10 P,M, EvoIy SgndRy
,Lunch ~erve(I 11 ~.m. Daily; Dimmer Served 5,10 p,m,

Casted Mond0yl

LUNCII SPECIALS $1,05 and up
’O I1¢1 Sloth tt lira i ~#ll ao , F if 9nntond, Onl,O,OUl
fi dre IIIht Vlnlt PdnllgUlfh 0nlnkl, ChO[li, Cafnlth tile, (avis
dO tltlpcllOnd ~l n( ’(]nl, Cocklsth, PnckalFt fie( 

from noon to midnight Four complete operas will be Leading figures in politics, "799-1000) to the phone room at
Saturday, Nov. 8, and noon to broadcast during the two-day arts and sports will urge the State Theater to order
midnight Sunday, Nov. 9. subscriptions for the spring

Julian Rudel, Dlre¢t(x’of tbe ’~z. Who Came to ,-,.___, ~asan and to talk to stars of
Ulllller, the Company. All sub-New York City Opera, will IVII~III

host discussions of the history il serlptions pledged during the°ftheC°mpanyandplanaf°r’aue in Pennington soon Operathea,willbe guaranteed
the future. The programming preferred seating for the
will.feature City Opera stars, spring season, and an
past,presentand futurewitha PENNINGTON -- .The Sheridan Whiteside will .be Operathan gift will be sent to
tribute to the late hart’see American comedy classic, Robert Wa~on. AnnGeddesis. each new suhscriber.
Norman Triegle; an informul "The M.’in Who Came to playing his secretary, Maggie

’interview with Beverly Sills; Dinner," by Moss Hart and Cutler..Lisa Watson, Peter
and talks and recordings of George S. Kaufman, will "be MeKenzle, Conrad White, and

presented by the Penningten Alfred Engel are four of his
Players on Nov. 14, 15, 20, 21, lllustrloas friends. Also in the
and 2:Z at Heritage Hall of the east are Ardith Waldo, Dottle
Pennington Presbyterian Hunt, Stuart Mindlth, Mary
Church. Rees, Jaek Rees, Matthew

It is,he story of a world- Edgar~ Lifida Mindlin, and
renowned figure who,’ with his. John Huddleson.
dominating personality and The play is being produced’
famous friends, hilariously hy Jeff Glazer and directed by
disrupts the life of a family in Marie Dtsn. Show times are at

a small,Ohio town. 9:30. There.will also be a
Playing the leading role of special preview performance

for senior citizens only on

Antiques sale Thursday, Nov, 13at 8. Tickets
for all performances will be

available at the door, or
opens Thursday reservations may be made by

in Newtown, Pa. calling 609-466-0301.

NEWTOWN -- The "20th
Annual Newtown antiques
show and sale will open at the
Newtown Legion Home on
Thursday, Nov. 6 at 11 a.m.
and will close Saturday, Nov.

f8, at 6 p.m.
Exhibits will include formal

and country furniture,
primitives, tin, brass, copper,
¯ pine frames and mirrors.
silver, cut and pressed glass,
jewelry and fine china.

EVERYONE
WELCOME

NOV. 8-9 at 7 p.m.
to

NEW BRUNSWICK
BIBLE CHURCH

cor. Franklin Blvd.
& Easton Ave.
Somerset, N.J.

HowThrough

in
LOVE AND DEATH
Evenings: 7 & 9 P,M.
Saturday:7&9P.M. ¯
Sundav:4:30, 6:40& 9 P.M.

A:B+y’ .t N’amed ’?
Charlie Brown (G)

l ~ 1.00 for Everyone
Stad Wed. Nov. 12

80 Svenson as Buford Pusse
in

I PART II WALKING TALL
I Evenings: 7 & 9 P.M.
1 Sntmday: 7 & 9 P.M. "

[or co=y, intimaw dining

TIe Family l{eslttUrlllll Mid Cocktail l, ounge
’rhl/~ Week’s Spedah

Priers Inchuln nhnlco nf Imlliintts,
nup I lu,luy n m .p, snd n find Imr

BROILED FISHERMAW,S SPECIALTY
|orvedw/Arllcoolobllerlall 5.95

VEAL CUTLET
Pormlol.na w/epaoh..’ 4.9 5
SHRIMP SCAMPI
w/rice pilaf 4.95

BROILED STUFFED SHRIMPS
Ilulfld w/crahmllel 4.9 5
BONELESS RIB STEAK
CIoyPot Specialty, 140,, 5.95

Ih~kl,g duan on Imunlmm .. W, mu’vn Jmvlnh ChRIluh
br,uul, (1lUre 7 days s Wldn v,rhtly las, f und ,n,luud ,,a.
tre.n ̄ CillldrOll’a nlnnll i I,’ri,s *~Ul, ur i~Ullp with cllulu~r e
H,lud Ilur ~.l113ll~ Halh I.IIT, I(I U,b,’, I M.]ar~unl

+’"+’+"~bulh IIr.fmvh~h
’297,6678

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY

ORCHESTRA

BRUCE FERDEN, Conductor
Anita Castiglione, Pianis__._~t

BERLIOZ: Benvenuto C~llini Overture

BEETItOVEN : Piano Concerto No. 3

DVDRAK: Symphany No. 8

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1975 -- 8:30 P.M

ALEXANDER HALL Admission Free
t

TRANSCENDENTAL +

MEDITATION

FREE INTRODUCTORY LECTURES

THURSDAY, NOV. 6 8 PM

’TUESDAY, NOV. 11 8PM

Woo row i,sooSo oo,  i tNt7
Wash!ngton Rd., Princeton WATCH

Room 1 MAHARISHI ON MERV GRIFFIN
Thursday, Nov. 13 - 9 PM

¯ For more lnlorm=ttan call 609-924-4155 Channel 48

I

i Over tile ridge

our Dining Ileum . ~-~
features --

. ¯ 7’he Finest in
Dining Eleganc~,

¯ T/w Menn,
+t Gourmet ~ Ih,ligh’t

¯ The Exciting Soands
,,I,~o... Prospect Plains & Applegarth Rd,

Nick Stella Trio Hightstown, N.J.

Wed.-Fri.-Sat, 448-5090

9 until ?
Nick 3tella at the organ Sundays

I)ailv Lunchrons

I)ally lamclu,mm 11:30 A,M,- 3:00 I’.M.
1:30 AM ̄ ;l: (1(I PM Open’7 days per week

Alml: lhmqnel I,’scililh,, Avldhdlle Io 130 Per-
.()l,t~. Call ,t,lll.50qO anll Ask I.r Nick K,

(IeP
THE PRINCETON COMMUNITY PLAYERS

presehts

¢+..,/<,+ ",, :,, ,,;

UNDER MILK WOOD
by Dylan Thomas

/
Friday, November 7 $3,50

(~
Saturday, November8 $3,50

Sunday, November 9 $2,50

/
Friday, November 14 $3;80

Saturday, November 18 $3,80,

Sunday~ November 16 $2.50

Friday, November 21 $3,80

Soturday, November 22 $3,80

For rolorvatlont phone 994.0971

IIAPPY
IIOUR

Daily 5 :.’10.6:30

I)i.in, r ’
5: 09 PM ̄ 12 :rio Mid night

0|30 curtain

7|30 cuhaln

0130 curtoln

/1~0 curtain

0130curtnln

171 Broadmeod
Princeton, New Jorte
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WESTMINSTER
prcsl~nte

FESTIVAL OF
AMERICAN MUSIC

Choral Event I

18th & 19th Century Composers

The Westminster Choir
Joseph Fhnnmerfelt, Condaotor

Tuesday, November 11 at 8 p.m.

Bristol Chapel $3.00
Westminster Citoir College

Hamilton Ave at Walnut Lane, Princeton
609-921-7100 * 921.3202

MUSEUM MENU

A newly published brochure
lists the exhibitions, movies,
planetarium shows and
Holiday activities scheduled at
the New Jersey State Museum
during November and
December. Free copies are
Available by phoning (609l 292-
6308 or addressing a request to
Calendar, N.J. State Museum,
205 West State St., Trenton.’
N.J. 08625.

"OLIVER"
A Children’s Film

Thursday, Nov, 13
10 A.M.

The Playhouse
on Palmer Square

Admission $I.00

aret. WE’RE BACK!

..E. ....

u,.. Come ioln us in the Prince William Room

this Friday and get happy!

’ CalI. 9 2::rOR3eOfeW:cdi:nr:huts"

8:30 & 10:.30 pm

Single - Separated - Widowed - Divorced

The Single Set
An Adult Social Group

- Meets Friday at the -

Treadway Inn
Rt. 1, Princeton, N.J.

and evew Tuesd..ay at ........... ,

The River’s Edge:!, : ...."
Lambertville, N.J.

Live Band - Guests Welcome

For info. call (215) 862-5889

for Free Brochure write:
The Single Set

P.O. Box 24, Lafayette Hill, Pa. 19444

THIS FRIDAY
Mississippi Riverboat Diningt

Come on aboard the S.S. River’s Edge for a dinner
cruise down the Mississippi to New Orleans. As a special
Friday attraction, the restaurant’s spacious River Room
overlooking the water will become a gala Mississippi river-
boat salon where chefs will serve a spectacular buffet of
such delights as Chicken Jambalaya, Shrimp Creole, Lou-
isiana Barbecued Ribs, Crabmeat Momay, Southern Yams,
Pontchartrain soups, salads and an array of Delta dessertsl
Entire dinner "cruise" - $9.50

THEN,.. Step over to THE CLUB and enjoy after-dinner
drinks end dancing to the applause.winning Tony Inverse
Combo in the famous River’s Edge spot for nightly dancing
on the river.

For non.boaters, the regular River’s Edge menu
will also be served In The Garden to Club to
11 p.m. as usual. Mississippi Riverboat,dining
from 6 to 10, Dancing in The Club
to 2 o,m,

Superb Dining Overlooking the Delaware

Lamberlvllle at the New Hope Bridge RoB. (609) 397.0897

review . ,

Cabaret retains high rating
PRINCETON - Attending and to entertain patrons, teem. This is not to say that

the Cabaret here is becoming
synomymous with a pleasant
way to start the weekend.
Originally offered during the
summer on Friday evenings at
the’Nassau Inn, the pleasant
group of young performers are
now midstream in a series of
fall offerings and have moved
from the sinai| Ship’s Boom to
the more spacious Prince
room:

When the troupe regrouped
three weeks ago for their first
fall performance attendance
was somewhat sluggish. By
last Friday, however, word
had gotten around, and, at
least for the 8:30 p.m.
performance attendance
was up to the nearly
sellout stage. Family groups
gathered alongside the college
crowd befurred ladies
mingled w th gentlemen
dressed in the new leisure
suits and the vona~ mlvs and Four choral ensembles will

’ " ° °-" rform at the College: thegels of the levi set. Generation~ ........
? , westminster unolr megap. Not here It was a trip . r ’

dawn memory lane; and a ChamberSmgers, the Oratorio
densant one too. Choir, and the Chapel Choir.
Starting out with a Thefirstconeert, ouNov, ll,

densantly irreverent numher,will feature a work cure-
’If My Friends Could See Me missioned by the United States
Now," that dealt with an over- Centennial Commission in 1076
amorous gentleman, the one- " "Meditation of Columbia"
hour show continued to seetheby Dudley Buck and a number

PRINCETON -- West-
minster Choir College has
announced a special sub-
scription series - the first in
the history of the College -
entitled "A Festival of
American Music." "

The series will consist of six
Tuesday evenings of choral
music and four Monday
evenings of organ music.

i

AUDITIONS
Sat., Nov. 8th at the Methodist
Church~ Princeton for P.O.A.’s
"Evening of American Opera"
scheduled for Jan. 16th and 17th.
at McCaner Theater.

Call Virginia Bachalis Needed:
896-0631 Voluntary orchestra.

Principals, Chorus.

Sharp political satire and the fare is homogenized pap,
biting comment on con- soothing but bland. It is
temporary affairs are not part definitely not. There are some
of this scene, and no matter, very funny pieces Indeed.
for what director Dan
Berkowitz and his players
have compiled is designed to
appeal to a wide cross spee- Elaine P. nelnemann

Westminster announces
American music festival

of other shorter works by
eighteenth and nineteenth
century composers.

The two programs on Dec. 9
and Feb. 17 will both feature
music of New England
Composers¯ The first will
include excerpts from Charles
Ices; "Celestial Country" and
the complete "Psalm and
Prayer of David" by Walter
Piston, in performance by the
Chamber Singers and the
Chapel Choir. The Oratorio
Choir holds forth with Horatio
Parker’s "Hera Novissima"
and Randall Thompsen’s "The
Peaceable Klngdpm."

’Coriolanus’
opens

Thursday

NOW rN CENTRAL JERSEY

Rt, 18 Shopping Cir,, E. Brunswick

evoW FRIDAY e~d SATURDAY

POf.?#’E ’LA bA CF. S
foamdng "KALUA" end LANI"

caeforr.::::::’::,=:;’l,orSfts
Showlimea: 7 Et 10 P,M, No Cover Charge

~(k~ ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED
e~ ame tO vhtlt OO, a~sler lasa~’~r a~t,

TIARA HAWAII, NO, BRUNSWICK
U,S. Hwy, # 1 at Adams sla,,Jusr before Jersey Ave,

201-207-9180

PRINC’STON - The Prin-
ceton Inn Shakespeare
.Players’ firstproduction of the
season, "Coriolanus" will
open Thursday for three
weekends of performances on
Nov. 6, 7, 8, 13, 14, 15, 20, 21,
and 22. The doors of the
Princeton Inn College
Theater, located on Alexander
Road, will open at 7:45 p.m.
for 8 p.m. performances. For
tickets end information, call
609452-6094 weekdays from 10

TRINITY- ALL SAINTS ’
CONCERT SERIES

Choral Conceals and Musical Senllces
Sunday Nights at 8 PM

November 9 All Saints Church
Benjamin Britten, Saint Nicohts

Cantata for tenor, choirs and orcheetra
The Choirs of All Saints Church

The Coll’egittm Mt,al’eum of Princeton
John McLain, tenor

Condnctor’ Davtd dglor

Who got killed?
Judith Goetzmann and Wes Sullivan in a scene from "Who Killed Santa Claus" presented
by Potpourri Players Nov. 7 and 8 at VFW Post Home, Dutch Neck Road, Hightstown at 8:30
p.m.

r e v i_e_w_
Raitt, Prine due ’Royal Family’ evokes
at Dillon Nov. 14

PRINCETON-BoanieRaitt . nostalgia for twenties
and John Prine, two of the
foremost folk.rock artists of How nice itis to leek back on continue through Nov. 9.when
file 1970’s will join forces for a an era when superstars were it moves to the Kennedy
double-header concert at stars of theatre or movie Center in Washington for a
Princeton University’s Dillon screens, not Rock luminaries,four.week run.
Gym on Friday, Nov. 14, at 8 when ocean liners ferried On Ms. Harris’ gentle
p.m. under the auspices of passengers back and forth to shoulders falls" the task of
McCarterTheatre.TieketsareEurope and when cross- mediator and manager of the

a.m. to 6 p.m. ¯ currently available from the continental train travel wasfamily Cavendish’s oo and off-
Director Roderic March’sMcCarter box office and all customary, stage fortunes’ and as Juliet I¯

traditiot:tal interpretationof Tieketren outlets. "The Royal Family," the Cavendzsh, leading hrst lady ..
this powerful Roman tragedy
is designed to revive the in- Miss Raitt, whose fifth late George S. Ken,man and of the theatre, she manages

Edna Ferber’s affectionate with the able ass’istance 0f
timacy and entertainmentalbum "Home Plate" was chronicle of a Barrymore-likeSam Levene as agent Oscar
impact of Shakespeare’sreleased just two weeks ago, family’strials and tribulationsWolfe, to keep family affairs
theater. By emphasizingwill be making her only offstage, which opened this on keel, though the boat is
character relationships as college concert appearance of weekendatMcCarterTheatre,often rocked by brother
well as the beauty of the fall, and her 0nly

gives us a pleasant glimpse of George’s amorous peeadillos.
Shakespeare’s language, the engagement in New Jersey. a by-gone age, of a larger than George Grizzard gives an
play becomes a truly an- Joining Miss Raitt at Dillon life America, now past. The"excellent parody of the late
tertaining theatrical ex- Gymwillbesinger-sangwriterperiod piece, for it is that, is John B., making the star’s
perience. John¯ Prine. impeccably acted by entrances and exists an event

" Rosemary Harris, Eva in itself. Eva L~allienne

"̄="’""’l--Th’=’[n’nCPl~~1"’7 George Grizzard. These Fanny Cavendish with ad-¯ ceto D/he"
LeGallienne, Sam Levene and plays the aging and .ailing

¯ ’ .i . . players breathe life into whatmirable restraint and con-
is essentially a dated play, andelation.

~]~[~ ~l[tl[.bt~r,~’~ ~[t’~’ itistotheircredit, andtoEllis One of file delights of the
Rabb’s expert direetioo, that evening is the appearance of

2 So, Man Sf. Cranhurv, N.J. the spirit of the free-wheelingtwo attractive newcomers, .
¯ exhuberani twenties comeswhorepresent the under,

"Established 1780" alive on-stage. The secondtwenty generation -- Mary

In The "Coach Room"
production of McCarter’s Layne (Gwen Cavendish) and 
Bicentennial season will Forrest Buckman (Perry

Stewart), bar suitor. They
EVELYN MURPHY ATTHEORGAN make the most of their sup-

Fri. nod Sal. Nighls ~ }orting roles. Also worthy of
Thefin~tinlood&~rd~inourColonlatl~.nln#mom=e.

~ note are Mary Louise Wilson
der ,he dit~t~n o~ M~tant’d John Brown Ilorm~fly oI ,he and Joseph Maher as Herbert
Prlnc,ron Inn/ and Kitty Dean, file quibbling

and quarreling theatricalFor Reservations (609) 395.0609
Ctesed Mondays [tI~I~)NIGH~’~HOW

husband- wife team.
Friday & $=lutday

i Oliver Smith’s set catches

~, ~;~," |,r~,~.1 perfectly with the decor yet
retain a regal presence,’ "

All told, "The Royal
SHOWS 7;iS &’ 9;00

East Fifties duplex in the
twenties. Ann Roth has
designed costumes that blend

Family," is given a production
befitting Its title. It’s a warm

THI~HIGH BUTTON SHOE
and happy cvenl~ in the
theatre, a trip down memory

ANTIQUES lane into an America that, like
(fotmerly0fR0ckyHill, NJ.) that transAtlantic ocean

IS MOVING
liners, has vahlshed.

to Elahze P,’llclnemnnn
NUMBER TWO BANK PLACI

HOPEWELL, N,J, , ROYAL’ IiAIIGAINS
’,the former Prince of Otenge Antiques)

Some matinee seats r~malnOPENING for "The Royal Family"
MONDAY, playing at McCartcr Theatre,

NOVEMBER 17, I775 Princeton, through Nov, 9,Last chance to see charming
Hours: IhO0 a,m, Io 5:00 p,m, comedy based on the

llnrrymoro family before Itdaily, 12:00 noon to 5:00 p,m, moves to Kennedy Center,Sundays Washluglon D,C, Shows open
Antiques in an eleganl seltlng are on Saturday and Sunday, 2
with down,lo,eedh prices, p,m,

~ ~,~. . ,

December 7 Trinity Church
lhmdlc. Messiah, Part I with lfallelujnh
Trhthy Choir of Men, Boys and Girls

with orchestra
Conthletor: James Litton

JaHuaryl l Trinity Cllnrch
IIarpslnltord Recital

)Edward ! armentiar

JanRary 2,5 AU Saints Churol~
Chlunhnr Mush, nf Rtlvcl, Dahnssy

111111 llrlllen
h~l’s Laverty, Sal)rana I",llzulmtl’tLanfih~attn
Mary Lolllse Ilmfd,flnto Davhl A~hfrrl)htno

ASPARAGUS
VALLEY

CITI,’rITIIAL SocIrYlT

AN I.;VI!NING HI,’ MA(;W, MUNIC, JLIt;fiI,IN(i ANI) C()MI!I)Y

NtIVEMIII",R 1, t~, ql FItIIIAY~ ,SA’r LIIIIIAY, SUNDAY AT ~ I*M $3
s,l’r Ul| IIAY ANI) NUNI lAY h’l’ 2 IIM $I,AI)

TIIF, NrltI! IN’I’IM E IqHNCI’;TON UNI vI,,’lt,Sl’r Y ¢dPh,lA2,Slfil

’ Check Theater forTIm.

(,,,sad the

, . _ , ~ ................... : ...................... 1. ,:..’.. ,, ¯¯1 ................ :,. ..... : ..... , .......... , L ,
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Business
Opportunities

AN OPPORTUNITY to open
your own business in a very
unique location. Call C-O9-259-
2345.

]lelp Your Income keep up
with your outgo! Earn $300,
$500. or more a mooth. Part
time in your own business.
Immediate profit no in-
vestment. Ca11039.924-3359 for
appointment.

TAVEI{N & PACKAGE
LIQUOR -- Neighborhood
location, New Brans. Prin-
cipals. Reply Box 153, c/o
Central Post, Keod. Pk.

NEED EXTRA XMAS
MONEY or just extra money?
we need hind raisers and
demonstrators for gifts’ of
exceptional quality, ltigh
profits. Start now for the gift
giving season. For details
write Box ~3209 e/o Princeton
Packet.

PRI~H .
Taxi and Livery licenses for
sale. lequire at 6~J-924-1105.

FILM DOCUMENTARY -- for
PBS needs completion money¯
Call Mr. llutchison, 6o9-921-
95eg.

FoR SALE -- PRINTING
BUSINESS -- WANTED
mr..,ons having printing
background that desires lo
own his own shop. Complete
modern printing business in
h gh traffic Trenton N.J.
area. Good credit essential.
Substantial mortgage
available. 600.396-4285.

DEALI~IiS WANTED. Tables
and shops available.
I~awrenceville Flea Market.
S09-P~2-7960.

MIDDI,ESEX COUNTY --
restaurant, bank TV repair &
hotel, I building owner
rellring, will hold mtge.
$215.{]00. Sentry ReoRy 201-521-
1611. evenings 201-521-1172.

Help Wanted

EOOKING for nice family’in
Lfi~reneoville who can take
care or 5 yr. old boy from 8:12.
Will bring him in morning, but
need someone who can drive
him or walk him to school.
Location Lawreneeville
preferred. 609-890-1056.

CAFETERIA WOREER - 8
hrs. per (hay. 10:30 am-l:30
pro. $2.75 per hr; to start Nov.
|7. Cranbury Twp. Board of
Ed. Call 609-395-1700.

AGWAY PETROLEUM
COP, P. - Maxwell Ave.
Hightstown. Available position
for Operations Clerk
(Secretarial position) light
typing, bookkeeping, filing.
Excellent employee bennfits.
Full time position. Equal
Opportunity Employer.
Contact Joseph Rak for up.
pointment, 0 am to 0 pro. 009.
448.0544,

GOOD JOBS
AVAILABLE

Professional and Technical
Skilled end Unskilled

Now Jortey SIDle
Tro nine & Employment Service

Subolbnn Olllco at:
lass. 33 Et 130 Ill WOQdS](~O rid,

flobbiosvi[ln, N,J,
Phone 609-586-4034

609-449.1053
No Foe Charged

¯ Help Wanted Help Wanted
MATURE WOMAN to getFUNWORK - Deliver old youngsters off to schools in"flicks", parttime week days.

Standard shill ear. 600-448-mormng, and to do general
housework. Call after 0 p.m.5383. 609-799-9388.

PAR~CHEXCELLENTpartorfulltime .at local independent school.
sales positions available in Experience desired but notMercer County witb Field necessary. Write Box ~6,Enlnrprises Educational Corp. c/o Princeton Packet¯Qualified applicants will be
our guests at The Ililton Inn
llightstowu N.J. Dec. 5th & LOCKER ROOM - main-
6th 1975 for free training tonance man, 40 hour week
program. Equal Opportunityliberal side benefits, pleasant
EmpIoyer. Wrilefor interviewsurroundings. 690-924-6700,
and information to W.L. King, ext. 31.
P.O. Box 42 Princeton Junc-
t on, N.J. 08550 (L-188).

SECRETARY -- full time 8-5
p.m., stone req. engieeerthg

NATIONAL CO -- Career firm, Belle Mend area. Avail
program with all fringe 11/24. 201.359-8291.
benefits. Train sales/manage-
ment. $t7e-$250 per wk. wdh B00~eg.
training allowance. By appt. salary open top dollar for ful!
Mr. La~guardia’, 201-’~-~.chargepesition diversi]eo

duties. Call Gerry Snelling&
Snelling, 353 Nee.sou St., 609.CIIILD CARE person required 924-8064.for 3 boys, 3-7 pro, Mon.-Fri.

and to prepare light dinners. SWITcHBoARD OPERATORMust drive. $2.50 per hr. 609- -- Permanent part time,921-8252. midnight shift, 11-7, two or
three nights a week including

TELEPIIONE SALES -- Full weekends. Call 609-924.2840.
time and part time positions
available in Kingston office. REAL ESTATE SALES
Phone Mr. King, 609-924-7270.

Licensed renl.estateBABYSITTER NEEDED - for
new infant, 2-3 hours three
mornings a week, Twin Rivers
are;], 609-443.3227.

PART TIME TYPIST -- for
general office procedures. One
morning per week with
possibility of working more
hours. Please call 609.799.2522
for interview.

people preferred for
our development sales
dcpartmenL Full-t!me
or part time.

We’re Professiooals
We’re Progressive
We’re Growing

Some with ~uaranteed
income¯ r’or ap-
pointment, call Me-
Connell & Co,, So.

SENIOR SECRETARY -- Jersey: (201) 477-8700;
Poised. Assume responsibility No. Jersey: (201) B39-
"for varied secretarial duties 4040.
fm’ corporate executives and
staff of growing medical in- RELIABLE YOUNG teenagerformation systems company.
Solid telephone and typing in Lawrence area wanted

Men., Wed. and Fri., 4 to 8skills a must. Excellent fringe p m. Experienced in caring forbrain(its. Please forward 2/z year old, cooking chores.resume to Catherine Craft, Call 609.883-3792.Systomedics Inc., P.O. Box
2000, Princeton N.J. An eqaal
npportun ty employer.

WAITRESS/WAITER wanted,
TELEPIIONESOLICITOR-9-part time. 609-466-1091.
i2,salary. PetroneAssociates,:7 ’~ ;
609-452-2402.~Call after 1 SALES -.Interested in’selling
COUPLES- Without ~)i~eVionsjewelry in’ ~i-neW & exciting

way? Call anytime, 201.297-business experience but 2547.
willing to work and learn
together. Pleasant, profitable
work. Contact AmwayBLUEGRASS - need bass,Distributor John Marchctfi mandolin, fiddle o6 dobro for281-~5.6160. band. Call Larry at 201-369-
GO0~--9. 4377, Mter 6 p.m.
5 p.m~ Princeton area. Salary
nperi. Call 009-921-8460. STORE CLERK -- ~rt time,

eves. & wands. Apply Twin
EI,ECTRONICS: Join an Rivers 7-11.
exciting and growing company,’.
New openings coming up m BOOKKEEPER for Payroll &
A’ssembly, Wiring, SolderingAcets Payable work. Ex-
Testing. Get your appficat on perienced only¯ Full time.
in now - 5 (lay week - Blue Good benefits. Send resume
Cress/Blue Shield paid incl. salary requirements to
vacations and a grent chanceP.O.Box 612, Rl~tstown, N.J,
to advance in Electron es For 03528.
details phooe Miss Rose (609
307-2112 between to a m and
noon. Columbia Igleetronics MTST OPERATOR- lfyou
h, dustrles Corporation, are a trained IBM/MTST
l,uml]ertville, N.J. operator why not work where

your superior skills will be
appreciated by top editurlal
and marketing management?

NASS’AU PLACEMENTSWe have a great spot for
someone with spoeo, ae-..,by Boa Hunt caracy, Judgement and the
ability to organize. Call 924-

We specialize In 53~ for an Interview.

secretaries at the RN8executive level.
Full Tlmaand Part Time

’Full lima, 3 p,m, ’- 11 p,m, or
Part time, 11 p,m, ¯ 7 a,m, Ex-195 Nassau Street collont oalary and working con.

60%924.3716 dttlona, Attractlvn bona(its
package, Coil for appointment,
Personnel Dopt,:

Applied Data Research, a loading software
products firm, Is expanding Its prMezslonal
staff and offers challenging career op.
portunltles with growth potential,

i PROGRAMMER ANALYSTS
Pnrtlclpnlo in development of *oflworo producl*,
Roqulrolmlnlmum 3 years exporlonco In DAL
programming under go. Knowledge of DOS, TOO, CICS
dollroblo, Strong educational background preferred,

[] TECHNICAL WRITER
Provide technical ,upporl for molar Ioltwure produo
t*, Require! damon*trolod skill* In wrlllno to produce
documontotlon end trnlnlng molerlah, Soma cOnOL
experience nocoscury, Strong aducollonol background
pro o od, 1

[] SUPPORT SPECIALIST
Provide technical ottltinnco In Ilold personnel and
pnrllclpotn In preparation of Iochnlcul literature and
Irolnino molar[oh, Require* COgOt programming
background wllh proven communlcngo, *kllh, Strong
aducollos~l background prulorrod,
Pleats Iorward conrplala ratuma and cnloq
raqulraulantl lul IPD, Parlonnal Director

I~flPPtlEg OllTg RESEIIRtH’ Ravin gO6 Center CN,g
Prlntolon, N,J, OM4O

/~a Iqul[ OpplOWnllr |nlple fit

Help Wanted
BABYSITTER -- 8-4, Man.
thru Fri, school days only, in
my hemear yours if serviced by
Maurieo H~wk School bus.
Call 609-799-3199 alia" 4.

SECRZ"fZ-~ - ~sle
College has immediate
opening for a secretary. Good
secretarial skills diclaphone
experience, accurate filing
skills, ability to handle public
and work under pressure. 609-
921-2982.?
OFFICE NURSE - RN or LPN
in busy internist office, 4.Jh
days a week. Experience
desirable. 609-924-1428.

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER --
lovely country home. Working
adults. Other help employen.
Ideal kitchen for intelligent
pleasant person. References
required. Call collect 201-782-
4515 between 0 & 3 p.m.

BU.LERfI’YPIST ¯ start $120.
gd. typing required. Call Jane,
Snell, rig & Snelling, 353
Nassau St., 609.924-8064.

LEGAL SECRETARY for
senior partner Princeton law
firm. Experience required.
Full benefits and excellent
salary. Replies tmaled con-
fidentially. Write to Box
~3245, c/o Princeton Packet.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
Princeton firm desires a
secretary for president and
vice president who has
initiative is extremely
responsible, able ta work
independently, and bas ex-
cellent secretarial skills in-
eluding typing at 70+. Salary:
open. Send resume toms. Cleo
Walter, 32 Nassau St., Prin-
ceton, N.J. 08540.

MANAGER - F/M - art
jewelry statuary gallery
opening end of Nov. Princeton
area. Sharp, aggressive &
highly responsible person.
Exper. in field helpful but not
necess. Able to work alone.
High earnings based on store
volume. Send background to
Manager P.O. Box 274, Briefie,
N.J. 08730.

AU PAIR NEEDED -- If you
are a responsible intelligent
young woman who yes the
peace and~tranquility of the:
woods, children, animals and.
doesn’t find housework a
chore call us! We are a
working couple with 2 in-
dependent school age children
in search of someone to join
our family who could assume
housekeeping & babysitting
duties. The hrs. would be
small & flexible, the pay low,
but the fringe benefits ind. all
expenses ineinding food & a
beaatiful private morn and
bath in a new home in the
middle of II acres of llopowefi
woods. Call Lori nt 600-466-
3nil.

ADVERTISING SALES --
Weekly community
newspaper offers opportunity
for career-mlnded person to
work with local stores and
businesses developing
promotions and selling space.
Must be imaginative, in-
telligent and able to work
independently. Call 201-247-
7907.

EXECUTIVE ASS’T,
TO RUN BRANCll OFF.

We arc seeking a brighl,
personable ind.., with tne
bty to work alone, assume

responsibility and deal well
w/people. Must Im capable ol
cemppsmg & typmg letters,
Thls ts a career oppt. for an
nmbitlmm nnn-eloek watcher
o superv~e anr operations in
Mercer aa,, Stsr!lng satary
~,500, Sonu complete resume
In Box # ~250, clo Prlncelm,
Packet.

SECRETARY -- PART TIMETHE CARRIER CLINIC - for Investment advisory
BELLE MEAD, N,J, ,19 hrs, per wek,¯
(201) 359-3101 same stanD, Call

pragno 609-700.3482~qtJgl OnlmroalllV [oIpl~’¢~l M/F p,m,

EDITOR
To rolaalch, atilt anti prepare lo0M matollal* for pnbllcallon, Moll hcva
good olganlrat[onnl ahllily and a proficiency in Enalllh lanoogga ikllll,
College degree ioqu[iod, Will an[n,
Excellent working condltlona and ben(Ill Inchldlng o 35,heal week, fl[uo’
Croll/ehlo ghlcld, Bldnr J, m,lur modlcul, IWO wookl paid vacallon,
holidayt, ploalllnl winking condlliont, Call now for Inlmv]cw ap,
pohumann . ,

Mrl, Etz
(609) 924,7300
RESEARCH PARK
Princeton0 N,J,

BI.LINGUAL
SECRETARY/ADMIN, ASST.

Cornpsny oxootnlvo ruqtlltell por6oo whh Frunch 11111 till ()
capability, Pn01km ]Orluksll vury 8Dot latCnlta] fl uk lie {r~hm.
Ihstnl Ou,untlAI) sad sdflllolulaulvo Ilhllhy, Mu,I hnvc hdlhtllvu
and hu wllllug IO tako on luldltlm)nl (C+l]nn+lidllthm.

Reply to Dox//03247
c/o Princeton Packet

Help Wanted Help wanted Help Wanted

LIVE Ibl HOMEMAKER -- SECRETARY -- small, LOVING Nanny’for wonderful
Position now available to live friendly office on Nassau St. slx-week-old bay in my home.
in. Meat have-at least I yr. ex-
penance car nee, animal seeks a secretary with strong Mustbe fullyexperleeced. Tel)
loqer. ~or information call typing & dictaphone skills, salary to right person. Sena
609-396-3000. llomemakers G6ed salary hours approx. 0- Idetails references to Box #
Upjobn, 28 W~st State St., 4~ Send resume, mcludlng 03285, c/o Pr neeton Packet.salary requirements to Box #Trenton, N.J~ 03253, e/o Princeton Packet.

SALES HELP -- Card & giftNURSE WANTED - RN or store In Princeton, full time, 6LPN parttime nights, II p.m. -
7 a.m., small nursing home.

’ AVON . days now through Christmas.
For interview contact ad- Ca11’609-921-0191 between 10
ministrator, Sunnyfleld WHY GET "SNOWED a.m. -3 p.m.
Nursing Rome, 61 MaplewoodUNDER"BY CHRISTMAS
Ave., Cranbury, N.J. 609-395-BILLS? EARN money to pay’
0641. them as an A’von Represen- SECRETARY- start SIPS, top

talive. Call 609.466-~236. skills, cuslomer contact, Ca)]
Jane, Snelgng & Shelling, 353
Nassau St., 609-924-8064.

Help Wanted

TRAVEL AGENT - salary
open, fee nag. exper, required.
Call Jane Sne]llng & Snelllng,
353 Nassau St., 609-92440M.

SE:C~lent
typing shorthand, some
bookkeeping, interested in
administrative assistant work,
35-hour week, salary
negotiable. Send complete
resume to Box #03254, c/o
Princeton Packet¯
PART TIME - recep/nffice
manager at private club. 201-
359-873o.

It
Help Wanted

REAL ESTATE
SALESPERSON with lots of
energy and ambition wanted
for our Princeton office.
Contact Jane Beene for con-
fidential interview, .,

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE,
INC.

242~/,~ Nassau SL
Princeton, New Jersey

(609) 921-2700

FLORAL DESIGNER. full or
part lime, Please state ex-
perience. Reply Box # 03166,
c/o Princeton Packet¯

Io CnlUlmdnq]aive Trsh]ing
¯ Grnn ) ilnalraueo
¯ i,’lr,t.yt,llr Ino]ns
o Phmly nl Imm o+ctn
o Ualhnlled narnlng+

¯Onlntnading mahmt Ihu,
o Nllthunl sa ou eol]viini iii]1+
o Nsthund advertising m)grum
O Nnuonalr[bulnry rellrelnnnl idaa
¯ IIIghly rnspne(ed Conlpal]y

I;’,xl)ni’Imtcod nr not, enll tts today to dhcuvor tho
rewarding o,mr[t,l|lly that oan be ynllrs as It
oaruor roprasontnlIva h]r liln Iolldhtg Cmlt )airy Ill
Ihn h,dlvhhml npd hm,lly honlth hmttrgnen flnhl,
Csll I)avltl Suhwnrlz, 609.2911.511fi2 |or an ap.
puhllntnnl Inlnrvhp, v,

PO$I’ITONS AL$O A VA ILA BL E IN
’FORT DIX & Mt;GUIRE AI"B

b’(I/t Iq,:lfSON,~’ Dl’:,5’/If /Nfl el ,h’/’~CONI) (’dlf/’~l’:f¢
IN Aff/d’rdlt I¯ Sd/,ES

nowcpopors, The Princeton Pocket, The Lawrence
Lod0or, The Central Pelt, WIndlor.HI6htl Herald, The
Manville News, The Franklin News.Record and
HIIhborou9h Deacon, Ads moy be mailed In or
to ophonod, Deadline tor now ndt Is 5 p,m, Monday It
they are 1o be properly clnsvlllod, Ad* mutt be can.
co od by 5 p,m, Monday,
RATES are $3,00 for four line* or los* for one hcuo or,
It orlglnnny ordered In advance( $1,60 addlllonul for
two coaiocullva wookl or hlual, and the third In.
sortlon II FREE, Thereafter. each consecutive IllaO
only cOltl $ Next Increment el up to four Ilnol 00
con 1 end the same thoroaflor, Adt moy be dlcplayod
with whfio cpoco margins nnd/or additional copltol
Iollorc ot $3,50 par Inch, Epoclnl dlccount rote o|
$3,00 par Inch It available 1o ndvorfi,or* runnlng the
Inmo clotslflod dlsplny ad Ior 13 conlocullvo wookl
or dlfloront clol*lflod dhplay od* totolln0 20 or moro -
Inchol par month, nnd who arranoo Io be billed man.
thly, Oox numbers nro one dollar ostrn,
TIRMSt 50 coot blllln0 charge If ed i* not pnld In ad,
vnnco, 2 por cont cnlh dilcouat on clacslllod display
ads II 5111 Is paid 5y tho =Off+ ol thn Iollowln0 month,
Sllanllonl Wnntod adl nnd out ol arou adl aro

ponyablo wllh ordor, Thp now~poper Ic not rosponclSIo
r orrorc anf corrsclod by lho ndvorlhor Immodlolaly :

followln0 the flrct publication et the ad, ’ ’ ’
II ii

Experienced
IBM MAG CARD II

or
iBM COMPOSER

OPERATION
and/or exp0rienced,
accurate typist,

5 day week o 9.B
Call Ior oppolntmonl
609.395.0154

Mariorio M, Ihdlh/,y ’.~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
’ Speclalldn9 In
Temporary Holp

~q’ltllllnqtl lllltCOlllr,tll,~ I’tl
,crolllrlnl, (,ler’ll’n/,

I’:x(,ettt, h,q, I,’lHI ,ntl
l~O(?/I tl (r/I 

3S2Nntlau Sh, Prlncolon
(60Y) 924,9134

ELECTRONICS- Hi Fi & SECRETARY-feeneg. to$650
communications repair. TRANSLATOR -- for fren-la- 80 wpm steno, 60 wpm type, " L ,,
Experience helpful, flexible nce traes]atton of tochdleal & varied duties. CaR Jane, BOOKKEEPER -- experle.’

scientific German text into MAIL RO’OM CLERK -- Snelling &Snelling, 303hrs. 609-460-1700.
English, .Ideal for chemist~ Responsible. Excellent op- Nassau St,, G~9.924.8064. nced+,desired for real estatc&
~or en’giheez’ing student, ft. portunity entailing mailings insurance agents¯ Insurance

for large firm. 9-5, 5 days -- background helpful. Per-
PT/TIME Sarah Coventry possible with electronics week. Call for appointmentADMINISTRATOR - 6 me. manentpartlime.Wrile Box #
jewelry. Book a show or’work, background. Equivalent ex- professional assignment (half 03221, c/o’ Princeton Packet¯
609-799-3283 or ~3.0534. I~er. acceptable. Clean typing 009-~)5-0104. time basis) on alumnae staff& good idiomatic English a of a central N.J. College. Must

must¯ Please send rates & TEACIIER-ENGLISll be able to write Well workEMPLOYMENT COUN- resume to Personnel Dept., with people in variety of WAITRESSES AND
SELOR - will train in this P.O. BOx 3000, Princeton, N.J. Princeton Regional Schoolsassignments. Send resume to WAITERS -- Experienced,

good pay and co. benefits. Callexciting hi-potential 08540. An Equal Opportunity are now accepting alp- Box #03257 c/o Princeton for appointment 609-452.2228.profession, Call Bob Marlin, Employer. plications for a 7/8 ~.aae Packet.Snelling& Soolling, 353 English teaching position.
Nassau St., 609-924-8064. -- ---

CANDY ATTENDANT-applyMust hold permanent NJ GUARDS - Uniforms far-
teachers cerhfiente. Resumedished. Work in Princeton - DENTAL ASSISTANT -in person, aRer 6 PM. Prince should be submitted no later Lawrenceville area¯ For appt. modern office in Princetonrequires assistant¯ ExperiencePART TIME CASHIER and Twin Tbeator Brunswick Pike than 11/12/73 to the attentioncall 281-328-6021. An equal preferred but will train rightcafeteria wark. Cranburyaren(Rt. 1)Princeton, NJ. of Dr. Wesley Johnson, per- opportunity employer.-openingfarpersontoworkl0- cannel office. Princeton individual. No evenings.

2, 5 days a wk. Moo-Fri. In- Regional Schools, Box 711, Salary dependent on abifity.
. Write box ~3224 % Princeton ,dustrial firm¯ For interview EXPERIENCED COMP- .Princeton N.J. 08540. tlUSBAND WIFE team Packet¯call 609-599-9003. ANION for elderly lady. E. EQUALOPPORTUNITY/prefarrably superintendent,

maintnnance man live inwithWindsor batharea’& meals.Requires Hrs. help 9-5 AFFIRMATIVE EMPLOYER ACTIONTrenton apartment Imuse. Ca
CLERICAL . Diversified p.m. Mon-Fri. Own (ran- _ _. 609-303-0060. Position openRESTAURANT EMPLOY-
duties, permanent position spartation re(. required. Call immediately. EES -- grill persons
Princeton area, hours 9-S call evenings after 7 p.m. or LEGALSECRETARY waitresses, waiters, bus

-- persons, eves. & weekends,609-924-0200. .weekends. 609-448-6798.
A Princeton lawyer is seekingEXPERIENCE"D--~USE-full or part time. Good pay

" a highly qualified Ingot KEEPER - to sup- nice work tend. Apply after 2
OFFICE CLEANING - Im- ACCOUNTS PAYABLE secretary who must be ervise maids in 97. rqnm p.m. at Buxtan~s Country
mediate openings part4ime,CLERK -- lo include gen’l proficient in using Meg-Cardmotel.’ Responsible for all Rest¯, 84 Nassau St., Prin-
cess. Col 609-024-5282. office duties¯ Some ex- er equivalent word processinghousekeeping activities, celoo.

equipmenl and have excellentCompany benefits. Call 609-porience. 600-024-0282, Rocky
typingandstenngraphieskills.452-2500 for appointment. ADVANCECOMMISSIONSBABYSITTER WANTED -- 2 Ilill area.
The individual should be a self-days per wk,. Tues¯& Wed. for . . mailing circulars. Complete ,

2 yr old girl 609-921-1577KEYP..UNCH OPERATORS -- slarter I with an. outgmng REAL ESTATE SALES --
Beginners Kit $1.00 (rerun-

full time open rigs available persona ity a willingness m FULL OR PART TIME dable). Send stamped ad-
Mercer CountyEmploymenf~assist more lhan one lawyar in AGGRESSIVE SALES-dressed envelope for in-

DENTALASST.-ExpereneeCentar,353NassauSt 609.921-asmalloffiee, and the interest" PERSON FOR EASTformation. WMPL En-
preferred but not necessary6244. No fee charged’ and ability to take respon-WINDSOR, WEST WINDSOR,lerprises, P. O. Box 122,
4’,( day week no eveninc~s’ ’ sibility andmanage the office & CRANBURY AREA. CALL Somerset, N.J. 0~873. "
SaZlar7/ commensurate ~o ~--~ Although it is not required, it. STEELE, ROSLOFF & -------- -
exper(ence. South Somerville~)fs~ricPt°~tal°;ize~vfa~lab~e~-~ xav;ou.lad be helpful.if the in~ SMITH, REALTOR, FOR¯ ~ ’ ~v.ua,.a. a .,ex ~ e enoug,,APPOINTMENT. 609-440-BAllPART TIME -- South Brun-area¯ Please send resume to m Windsor-Hi ohtet~,,n ~ .ubox #03240% Princetonearly n m wn~"’+~’-~;~-~’~’~schedule to be able, on ec- or 655-0030. swick plant needs trimmers
Pack0( =~.’:’:: ............ " ...... casmn, to work part of the -- Ior rubber products¯ Ideal¯ .or m’J-~3.0928, weekinanofficeontsideoftheROUSEROLD WORKERShours for parents with school

-- ~-- Princeton area. The starting ave lable immediately¯ age children, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
WELCOME WAGON BABYSITTER - LIGHT salar~,,is negotiable: In: Domestic Employment Call G09-452-2880forappt.
Open ngs n Pr nceton I+IOII.qEKEI~.PlNC. fn~ teresten appncants snoum
’~a~’/~)ic~ef~lii ’A’~¢l":tfopei!)~!!w~k]n-g-m’ot’he’-r-~;’i~’~ ~’~t/n~~pd theif~rei~dm~;’out] p n~ Agency, 281-462-0300 ..... -= ,~.:~t::
"rqwnsnip tor.enargetie.seagirls.’Must drive &’have t,0etr ,,++,gmp,19,yment. i

L " ...... + ........... ’’Jr/ii++~rl~r with ear who likes refer’ences. Cal aflex7 p.m’.~ ~ekgrou~’+d,’. exl~r]once with

.......... ’mL’~TICE - "’meeting people. F exible 201-359-4366 word processing equ]pment~Ibours, Equal OpDortun Lv ’ eesirea starting salary annIEmployer. For personal iri- -- containing .a telephone
torview call 281-R3-7019. number at whmh they may be

EXPERIENCED PARTTIMEreached, to Box ~03281 c/o i Wlth the recent decls/on of the New’JerseyI
TELLER--Inquire inperson Princeton Packet¯ InLerviewsI Supreme Court all newspapers In the state are ]

M~nrPAr. ,Pr~^~,,conm~cHeritage Bank North T~nwill be beld in Princeton
I barred from running any "help wanted"ads that ]""~l~r;+is’n"n’~’~+’V .... P Rivers Shopping Conte~’. during the week beginning

~.
a mr ,an- November 24, 1975, and a - I dlscrlminatebetween sexes.]tmnal, permanent, full t me plicants who will be asked DoI rhls ban Includes the wording of tho ad.transcribers. Knowledge and ~,,~.,,,, ,,,,,~n ---,,- come in for an interview willex arian ¯ UJ~W~L~+.Z aat~.r.,~. * ~:tmta

n~ ’ ’ ee w.tlh m. ed~ea!person in casting, molten be conlaeted during the week1
vemsomont alonq with column headings, Such

re~tmln°h°.gYEx"ee~l~u~t ~t~,tpln°~

metals for z small I~%ces. Ann ~,N, ov~mb~er,!7-;~a~ang~oar
I titles as "salesman, "GIr/Frlday," maintenance

ne t,w.:,~,-uu~ ........ a ............... I man," are against the law. Ads seeking a
a c, essary, Excel.lest .salary

¯
an interview. Applications will I "salesperson!’ or salesman.woman or "Girl.Guy" I

p~rs/~ng? I~nel)ts..t;ontact ~ be held in stncl confidence.I Friday are suggostod as oltornotlves.
peintment TI 1~t’ C.~RI~ NEEDED YESTERDAY- full I wo request the cooperation" of our a~- ]
CLINIC, ’Belle Mead New orparttme ldeal for student.

---- I vorflsers In adhorlng to this dnc|slon of’tSe ]Jersey (201) 350 3101,’ Enua Someone respansib e for ....
’ ’ " ounds and ~URSES AIDES & OR- I Supreme Court, The advertiser Is also liable /or lOpportumly Employer I~/F, upkeep of gr. . . n~,n, ,r:,a .,,.~.,r,. ,. ,, ,-^cleaningapartmentsIor "°’~’°°’""°’""°"°"’""°’ I nnyv,olat,ons,
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fall time, if roll are licensed: shop, ow-~-,~u~,’ ~.~m~-~qT, ~ . _ },,r. vrov. lrul~wcoa nmsa,ACTION I:IUSLNESS SUP- Small, Expensive & Cbean, LV"~ .... ",~’ "~’?:~"’’-’
are about folio or world like ~ ’,VAN,,TED-goedlooklng_}v h tr)p)e ares ser, eaust:on-e!lest,PLIES 1225 STATE ROAD Decorator Lamps "CO~- ItEi)IIAItNCASUAIS ~u, ~x spr|[~g, ma~res~..=
tohe wearein[erestodinvou ~,.~ i}". guys age 25 to 35, ,Ob.tect: n!gntstanotcustomgm‘ss}ops.,(NOR’Itll Princeton ShoppingPARE" - 361Sound Seusitive IIt,~o llelleMcad ’lcamo,;,almost new q,,u, w-
ifyo~llretruv Iterest~[’in CIIILDCAIE-- amylome |+u~xu.vur-mon~Tnurs. oa,es mn¯ compamonsntl ~lmmons neauty rest naca Centcr 609q24.3454 Or.an Li.hts, List ~95’ 201.359-3305 t~aa.,~ou~,
~o{il, estate, We’lmve openingsC’lll ....fi09-737-2868 or 466-2637starting Nov Morning & af- wit i an attractive young care 3 k ng s ze mattress and ............... Ou~ nrh’~°. .............e!’~ an ~n ~"_ ..4~ ~ --
av h lie p0w ¢.~ ll,.~, ternoon sessions convenient lady Enclose recent photo, box spring. 600-448-0988, ~n~v ,,.i,,,, ,v,v ,n,, ,....a.| Sofa/~oub[oBed Combi--’l,m ~,nl~W~o~ ~,~ t ,+.

to E Windsor & W Windsor Reply to box #03242 c/o 20 e e IdoA Bed) List 00 4 WORKBENCH oak dlnlogdcdicaLed luea lind women .^.~.’. ...... ’ ’ ~ .... ’ ~ 19 N v , ised, in original ^ -.- ; , $329 ; ............ te vered, $35 /~ cord $40uuu q’~ll O0,|,! vrlnco(0n I’acxet uur rico 10 50 ea rm Cnalra ~tU ea, ~ argn hea in oadwho enjoy providing real IIOUSEWORK: general " " "’ ’ WA’I~RBED w/tilermest.t carton with fult warranty P ,$ 7, . . ’ .... ’ p g l ,609.392-7014.
estate services in a clelming, 1 m’ 2 days a week¯ ~

f{e.(~ -ueen sl’ze i)o-I)le $420, firm, New ltope 215-~4’- PLUS MUCH MORE MER- loam n,r, e.us,)lOus ,$10 ca,, ____
"" "~ " ( C IANDISE TIIAT C B electromc test e mp [,c]professional envh’onment. Reosonablo rates, Own INDIVIDUAL IUTORING- . .......... ~, ...... dresse~" solid eak’modern 114119, ’ AN E . . q_, ,

¯ Call The Chase Agnney, (’~J- lransportution. Please call Pro-school through adult~ ~L,~[~,~ ~,~
desi~ f~-~94-9,1~’ ______ INSPECTED & BOUGIIT BY marker generalor ¯ squn~ OMEGA B22 -- enlarger

737-1330 and come Fn to thlk to EIsa 600.448-5441 between 5:30 Reading, writing, voeabu ary a~"’~"~’~v~,~’~s’p’oo~ .... HAVILAND & Co Chh,a, 82 Tile CASE OR SEP- wave generator, ~J-~-326~, 75on, & 50me lenses, 2 lens
us ahout becmuing part of our -7 p,m, ’l’ha Learning Exchange 609- ~" ~J-~;"=’ ................ .’ .... s t’15 Six Ben[,,~,~ +.-~ ARATELY AT ANY ONE beards 2V4 square & ~Smm
}rofessional ro.I osin - ~ +13 all3 ’ ~t atut r ~tCtlUat muma auuu l,v , ,~ , , ~¢~aa, ~spu

OF OUP "" ,,,.~.,~.,~X ~-- . - ¯......... .- ,-... , ’ ’ ’ , . , t r,= W~tlt~rluual~ hog car’ ers l~XCC lont
rico iirganlzntion, We llrO ~ ~ .La!k, $2 admission, 600.466.

ANTIQUES _ oak roll lop ~]~ +~ ~’ 2,,l~a.l~°gaaxnYa s~O LOCATED NEAR YOU, 10" ZENITll -- portable TV co d t on, I D’, lit, $1~, Ca
eea ed h t o loart of Pe ̄ , ,~., ....... i w|v^, m e~,,~v^+..~. ,.~ -+~,+=. e,osK ammg rm sot c a ’s, .mare;’,’~ .......... ’ .... ’ "+~" , w th sand $?0 201-~9.3106201-359.6055
nhgtlla at Io Peanington ¯=,qu=~E/CuMPnNION-- "L’_~;’ "~"=’’mmV~: "7 .~ cloth for pluno see, oak "~" ..... UNCLAIMED ’ ,
Profess o Center ve r It nrs 80 ne on-’ aummar on non.vie eat was stu ,d bul’ouas+ bed- Save o&Frnl JltCo, ’ ~---" ’ dable, will cook lteply PBoxcampaigns to begin Nov, 10 at WANTED -- EXOTICS sp’eods dlshus hair dryer COFFE,] TABIE -’ & end

g g
FOR SALE -- Cultivator disc ~,.~v nvor~m,~r~wvmv^~.... //(132:12 e/o Prince im Pcket ).m n ~ rest, one I,lbrary Iu..ler~ ,,l.u~,,~ ~n.lolnm’np o sto’y fabric lewo|rv’ l es g’ ¯ v g r clair All wlS. ~ ¯ and -ow’ r ..... ~,.. =’.l~,e,,+,.?~,,.~.,,~,,,,,,++ ¯ ’ ’ * J i~ , c ........... ~ ....... + i + + ’ e, ’ ’ --’ ~,-,~ i., - .~- ~,,,u,, lulll~ u ( LOSALI~S & ff OCK, Orive vnn ~ Ess ms, 2 ,weeKs apart w i l acro mrs unus--~.,. t-t-"P,.m, ,, .,rr~"wlnier coLI ng, toys & leat’[~ iu gd, cend, 609-,I,)2-2051 I 0 I"aslon¯ Ave,, ,Son,e-oc’... troctor ,..null hehlM. ,. ~,o ......" unl|le’~ll~=lS ~wl’e’l’ w~n ,~O=Ww tll st ek shift, No ox. . uiristmas GreeK, Attendance c uere 609-443.5598 ," , ’ ......... "~ "~"’"~",

I~ ie ce Fall er part lime. L IJOUSI~CJ:EAN.ING WORKfree !ForlnformatloucatiG09-s°alLeg° ~,,1.e~b ohook/n~s, ,
, [Luston Shopph,gCentor] allaptn[~lo, 600.452-~15 after 8 Manville Savings & Loan. 313

p,m,
&S Stores, (201) 722.,H82. nustmiL unvn trunspor,a,lon, 7~/.0434 or 460-2030.. ~’(o~"f~6~;~0 ~="’ """ MAVEItlCK l,loz, icons; Whse,#12 722.2770.Se’ Mnln St,, Manvllln, (201)f~1111201.678-2807, WAI,TON EXCERCISI~ bike straights & fhu’us $7,78, 111,22,Greenbrook, N,J,

¯ -- model #400. Odameior, cblhlron’s $0,50, MENS BRAND NEW -- never used,
Speedon, cter less Lien 300 WIN’L’EIt COATS lined Open6dayslo.10

fulls[zo quilted Imdspreod & 2
LEGAL SECRETARY EIJ~c’rRIcIAN-IJCENSED CRAFTSPEOPL~--’S.dlyoarAS’I’ROI+OGY SHOP -- n, ilm, Wos $430 nOW selling denhu, $20, cordnroy $20 pr. ma(chhlg 03"drapos MATCIIINGCOUCI[&Chnlr.
TIIAINEI~ Newly estahllsh~d Quality Wllrk for all your wares at tho Umvorsity Astrological charts, classes, $65, f)09.1~2.(H46, ’suede $50, anll vln~l El0, Snndayl0.(I Lovely brown, bo. lgo & quhlco, Colonial, structurally sound,IIIIIsharnugh Inw fh’m seeks dectrfcnlneeds, Allwork fully I,oaguo Nursery School astrology books, occult hooks, WOMEN’S COA’I~ leetl,or patchwork ncsign Originm need recovering, Celt 6~.445.

, secretary, ’l’yplng oud st, euo gunrnntcod to meet w th yet r Iloliduy B’outlquo, El’ ,,. Nov, experhncntnl dating service, $25, st L~lo $45 nnd French prlea $70, osklng $40, 1109.440. 6121,
i,cqnirod, hnnlellulteapennlg,sattsfnctlon. Free mtlmutos, 2],l.51,,nI, Cnmn/g~oa mSlS, Openl2.3p,ln.,Mon, ll~nlSat,, IIO’IT~OIN’I’IOCUBIC-FOOTrubblt $40, Shirts, tops, INTRICATELY EM. 0712,Telcpheno (201) ’,~50.1!5,H, (8(}9) ,143.3261t, Call Susnn PoweJl, 609.~21. chlsed Wed, 13,1 Nassuu St,, rofrlgorutor, $4O, Cull 1")09-460-Danskins socks & ban- BROIDEItED ¯ spe.elal o¢.1487, Prhlcotnn m’ cull Toby nt t~. 1204, tlkcrchlefs, JOIIN’S JEANS & cosign dross, porloot for S’l’EItEO CONSOI£ -- in- P, AS FIItEPLAOE ̄ Includes024.0170, ’rlIINGS ai Neshnnle Depot holiday gift Broiler oven, ha r terestlng wall longing, book. g us logs, decmltlvo hlsldo

CIIII,I) CAIIE IN MY IIOME A COOK’S TOUR OF NEW
l qltEWOOD.sp t,s ckc , .& NcshanlcStatim,, N,J, 201-38o.cll~pora plchlrofr.ames,~ulu.dcnse, plants, tlOg.7o0.ge~13, cnmlnoy, Excollont condition,, Resumes lnr worklnR nlnlhors, Largo
uollvored. 9o i mp trea :ltOII er 20t.369-563t, dot, placomals,’ unoy nncK $225, 009.Z59,251LI uflor 6 &feucod ynrd~ ree’e tloar am, YORK CIIINATOWN! For ’l’llE~oall loud, Call 600.440.4013or I]09. weckmnL, LlllusO who cook Chinese and mcko Ju~,nl, ohnlr, swlng, Far MAPLE LIVING ROOM sot -I,nnch & suncks inclndod, wunt to discover the iifton dnnceubln music for ull ogcs 443.8338, = UlU’ness, qumper, .matern ty. sofa & twos do e u rs M Ion MEDITERRANEAN ’fil,:l)tTject vo--yllesUmnpersOnllllzod,EIIItlng’

Ilillshora nrcll, 1201)350.:15tl, bhhlnn resources of nt reusanntlln prices, WEd. PIP3tEGA -bnbyean, lgn a t toddlor.onuy eot ng, eushiono, 201.287. 801 I)Cl[r,oo,m sot ̄  trip.lo d.ressorv-- -- -- sh’oilor, $15, Crlll & ml/ttress, snowsulls, toys; nndor $10, ovonlMs," I I, Whilcfimul Ihl, & US I NEI~/~,S,¯ dhnlorChln°tnwn’hldudcd,’rcnh°t=°Call OrcllldlUUdl’ dings1500, oor s uJelutty, 201.3,50. Felt" ~ -- I)nby crll) 
$20, (199.,160.2001, 809.?00.21H0, nonulo uroasor, cnd rob o n lUl,nwronee ’l’l)wnslll i, N,I the I,awronco Twp, Y nth 1199.024.0277, lunlohhlg ndrrors, I,Iko now~t],PC) 009.005.2585. I,hnphlylaott Serv co Moll. $250, Col]uftor 6, (109.¢|3.4~3,Ilay.Frlday 1.4 p,m, 800-1190.

8,1(m, ’l’llE BABY SITTING
AG]*:NCY ¯ at Westlnl rotorJobs Wanted CB,,DUA W, ̄  t Ily rune Cbnlr college ss operating

lllghlstowu, Ful]thno, 1109.440. (doonlto o r telephone
TYPIST nvnllutlo for sin ont 109,1, prohfcmo) P]ouso eel ts it
paper,, nnd ImP So!lnl lyplng 021.?103 9- 0’, 5 AM Men tllrll
.WII, IIIICK np imu tlallmr, For IHIUSEII(ILD WOIi (P+ItS Frl,

’
IAfit+ uooar010, prnfosolonol

owdlnllln I1nm~l uto y:worg, (W)0.~B.D0??,
I)ontostio Entl,laynlnnt MANVIhLI~ Vohmtoar IIro
Agency, ~)l.4112.1~ll0, Ca, t/~ Is ngqhl qlOn,o[’lt~, aspng~otli unu moat nOll u|n.Iq{RMANENT chll( corn fu mr. lion 15 19751 Ilpln. ’~ pl~.tlqlc lusltlon watlod [I

nl 4. II t ~notn 3t, ll =prlV)ltO !lot an, Alno to.proyl,tp MA’I’UItI,~ knt Et ro O.nl Wm ngtu Avo, ~ ntlghn,
’lOnllnr 10Vl g curo lot notn compunhln/lan’so or W II laKo
norlnol&oxCOllllOlU d hrol enro nr ,o I. (’ v r $1,1~0dl]ldl~n, Allyottcoaoat,
fr.ol) hlflnl~, Ihrlt 08o t~l, In. eldoHy holy, El.Gap In nr nllt
g.lqtllng twins W II,g [o th roferonccn, C611 ?il?.~U0, 10
I+lg!! ! botscWorklf no~usoory n,nh. 4 p,tn, , ASShltllVh IRAINING
~KIIIOd in aria & crnfLn & WOlll(SI OP- [0’ eel oat
,doll~ , In 611or~lng crontlvlly w non 11ohl In Prlncoto I I o,
In. ~nlluron nnnor lily ruler, ilA |Y 81PITINQ -- 1 Ily n, [..OW’ ’olnOlllhll~ nl!o~lllgO
yI61on¯. 20~d~0.=511 LO tlrro.go hnnlo, Iio nh o tin or A1y Cnll fll~).9’~l.20~ll W~kllOy6,
lOP 19t0PVI0W, ngo, 1lot hnlch, l+llWl’Oncovll]o

00Ll¯ll~l~l.31il?,

excollcni candlthm, $35, Cnll
IlIDE WANTED by now nhllo ~).?00.2077, l)ltYI~R ¯ 3 SPEED E J~0, I,’IIn~PI,ACES WA’I~R SOPI’ENER owners,wnrkor tram Prlllcoton 1o ’ If. wall unltl )lookcnsn op, Sula ~1o Sulo FCA has Morton ~lt I)dlots, v,. ...... ,i...le.,^.|o ..... Ploweul,, heft~m,, If, ovol, gd WarmwcaUiorkllllngt=l Crystal clour, Solor Salt, ’"’~’ ..................
Trontnn weokdny nlornlngs 100",I.CUSIIION--Uol,couc]I

nlhTar Ig, rod or’orI ’l’blowcokonlyl G ~ (Moyorsl Priced for Quickllouro f[exll)lo, WIll Imy, 11o0. floor ta cot ~g ,, los, I~"
hnnglng wooden she r, s fin1 IIUIl,’l’ IN Tronto,n,, ]llghinlown, Now o,,,u, ~,,,,, ,~.,-~..,.,,.,,,

02,1.220,1, ,runulur, I CA Gnrlion Sllol~, a,.,. n,,i, ,~.,, ,,i,,.
wide hoth celery grcou 60~. lump, i!ntlque I)r~)nn wall W(l(llnlUlINING IIrunswlcn, --.~--

YOU WIl+h l,’INl) MI,’+ nt the 4 0.1045, cnn(iolnl)ru C l no o oc. l,’lIIElq,ACE 2 PAIIt snow tlros ¯ Wood
now , & M Cllin.Op hnl,ndry Irlflcd) nn[Ituo b’nns Wn 1,10+ ---- whldow n tlttnrs, vllryJllg
nnd ury ClOUlUng sturo wnorn FLEA MAlIKl,~q’ -- Nay ~lll seance p nntor, ~.~t.7241, Frog InolnlluLlo9 nnd , slzcs, 93/|r, Cllr el
ypu qUl sure $$$S,on ~onr ar~, 10.4, l+’ranklln l!ark Vn ~Icor " fl tlsblqg mtlmntoo glvon no’ OIIEI.~BA ox musl fnn ,’oh h g b~/,<~ $IL 0~.44a.~+PI~
ClOUnlltgllnd inn niry., ]+Gall ou l,’irn Ca, Itnuto 2’/ Frn Iklhl I,IGiI’I’I,Y USP+D. I nf o khnl, l+’Inun°Ing ovailnblo wllh I/+ hp motor, ills 9 t/4 eves
lit: Grnnd Ulnon Slu)pllmg Purk, Tnhlosllvalhlt>lo$7,Culltoll qlullly chthing for CnllColleet Westingnmnto inotm., MnKO __
Ccntel’~ lit. ~A In Itocky. llill; 201.~)7.3993.+ chlhh’un 111011 & IVO 1el t I fi01M,iS.Il160 offer, I+~0.443.NI03

frnct[al) nf the n’ g nl llrlco, ’~01.031M20:I ____ C A It P E T [ N G ,
Till’: U()VI~,It.UP Itl~SAl,l~1 N,J,I"IItI’:Iq,ACI’~CO, . I)FCOIIA"OIt’8 MISTAI{I~RUG - I(AllA,qlAN, n woo ~) ~( "’l .....l’~U11()lqgAN hADY 1olo $Po, INTItlCA’I’~hY h:MIIP.OID.
Slli)l !, II W, lllgll St, ..=..,,., .......... ,, ...... ~’ m, ~nor, anllg galas It/| ~litlll I M~,l~I iJ,~c~ uut nv rnn(i nnw nrlun IllIIttrncl vo, Into I go it, el ost, I, Itl, ) -- s ccl I oCCllsl 
Sonlcrvlllo, ~01.’r,1=.3111 Olmn CA~I’ItO CONVI+~It’rlBIP+ caMlllon, ~t~l,&~l~.9347, nnlu~3pt~" h~ ’~:::tln.’~’~|T’n+0t0dIlOS ron c(I I it n~q W t dl’t~+o, Imi’f(~t fl!r 0 Ill y g [I,
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Musical ~
Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

PERSIAN LAMB fur sale 1 COLOR TV -- 25" console in
gray knee -length coat, size’16, wooden., e.a.b!net, ’ A-I,
10, I black Jacket size 14-10. No rcasoname, ew.,me.~iiz.
rcasonahleaffer refused. (201) ~ ~
350-0450.

’ CONVERTIBLE Love Seat -
white (full size bed), rood., 

06" SOFA Mediterranean lamptohhis,trsd.ot~r wit-a-
style axe. ’condition. Hand- brae. 609-448-5037.

¯ carved wood frame. Make
: offer. (2011 359.0450.
i TREES -- 5- to 7’ Overcup

Oaks. Retail $10 to $12. We sell
TWO KELLY 550-15 studded for $4. We will dig (bare
snow tires, mounted on VW rooted) 609.440-5072.
rims used 1 season, $25 pr.
Call (201) ~9-3165 after 6 p.m.¯

~ EXECUTIVE DESK - ex-

I STEEL SAFE :~"x25"x
eellantm,..., r,-Inr~ mS In.C°ndlti°n’ wood for-

, c6" high, with’ combination cfuZnl~O~el~crl~°~l.~231~.
rock. Reas. 201-297-0433.

BEDROOM SET-Tw n beds FOR SALE: Set Woodmede
complete. 2 bureaus, vanity kitchen cabinets: 4 base
chair, 3 mirrors. Complete sat cabinets tone with maple top,
or any part 609-921.20~ bread drawer) formica

counter length 7’; 3 top

SEAI~ ft cabinets tone corner); $200.¯ ..~ . ". o" . . Wall exhaust fan:S10; ceiling
uprlgnt, ¢rost =roe, cop- light fitment: $10; Hotpoint
pertonc, $400. 609-446.5461. siiik-dishwasher 46": $70

tlotpoint e ectrie stove 39 :
10 SIIEETS Masonite Honey $00.
wood panel. Reasonable, 609-
448-5390. English Edwardian occasional

table: $75. Old chest with lion

Bargain Mart
BEDROOM furniture -- book-
case headboard, $56. Medit.
headboard $.55. Chest $35, T-
dresser $75, mirror .I36, also
club chair $25, 4 kitchen
chairs, $4 ee. New Kodak
movie camera $70. 609-924-
2267.

DINETTE SET -- walnut
formica with 4 chairs, in white
vinyl upholstery, includes 2
leaves. 609-448-4404.

FOR ~ --- kT-nmnmere
washer, good coM. $35. 609-
921-3177.

PLYWOOD S, HEATING -ext.
new 4x8, 3/8 $4.58, W’ $5.48.
518" $7.48 %" $9.48. Kiln dried
lamber 1x3x0 39c., 2x3x0 88c..
2x4xB 95e. Andersen windows,
2.5% eft. 25,% off textured 1-11
plywood siding 6/6" 4x8 $11.60
sht. Can deliver. Call collect
215-276-0632.

PERSIAN LAMB FUR coat
with silver mink collar, 3/4
length size 12 $258. Lust
pewter 3 piece coffee set,
never used, $I00. (2011 725-
1498.

head pulis:, $40. Green .....
FINE PERSIAN LAMB coat, naugahyde barrel.wing chaiq oFuI?EwWnO~Dr~lwW~o~l.Utl~ats~l~/t
minkcollardbl, breasted, size $85. Small white-paintea .... ¯
0. Ext. conditiol $105, 600-395-corner cupboard: $40. Painted z uel snortage ,- use your
1706, French Provincial bed with nreplaee. 15xcellent quamy.

snrin,, and mattress’ ~S0 Rcasanaeleprlee. t~ew.JerseY. ° - ’ " ’ Bea e Club Hollow Road¯~mlted tteral spread $20 ..... ~1 . :, ..... ,
I)ININGIIOOMSET-vcryoId, Bates Queen Elizabeth ~K.lll~ankeNn~~ Yon~0ue t~z-~o-
ornate solid walnut w/inlay, spread: $20. Two prs. custom- ’~ .Y’
the udes, table, huffet, 0 made lined drapes, treated
caneback chairs, appraised Scotehguard, striped aqua
for over $1600. Must sacrifice gold, green, brown, one pr 63" G.E. 12 CUBIC FT.
for best offer¯ 609-443-4125long, 112" w, one if.l" x 92w.: REFRIGERATOR, 16 me. ore,
after 5. $30 and $25 or two prs Ior $50. harvest gold, axe. condition.

609-924-6966. Please call aRer 0 $175. Call- 356-2000 ext. 2776 or

ANT1QUE FIREPLACE p’.m.~ 2509. After 6 call 359-0002.
MANTEL BEAMS-- all sizes MOVING SALE-- 6 pc. Mad.
hand Imwa. Antique wuen dinette set 2 haneir~ Mad ALTERNATIVES GUAR-
flooring available in chestnut~lamps I ki~lgsize b~ae~ & r~i ANTEES that . qt!.r
ltemhiek Pumpkin Pine and ,m ,,’l,,** hods.read Must advanced design heated
Ydlow Pine.̄  We install too. ~.,"{i ~’.~.’~’a.a%q~ v . waterbed will be the most
Phone 201-6,17-3685 days, 201-

~ ............ comfortable bedyouhaveever
656-~25 eves¯ ~ sept in. You be the judge. 30

A GREAT NEW --.fumit.ure day trial¯ 609-824-5011. Call for
oea s on u sp ay at ~arlmn our free brochure

FUR.NITURE for sale -- Lumber Co. Hyw. 18, East
streamlined wooden bureau Brunswick. HUGE OVER-
targewldteeasychair, large4 STUFFED PILLOWS, ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER -
shelved bookcase & several arranged in a pine frame will portable SCM elite, excellent
other items. Tile sum sells for make your morn a haven oil, condition. Skils - Head Stun-
$60. Pcs. snkl individually. 36 contemporary styling. You dard 205 cm excellent con-
Wiggbm St,, Princeton. ¯ can buy the pillows separately ditioh call 609-443.3505,

at $19/ca. or the entire set of 4 - ~ -

lib’. GAL. terrarium bottles. $5 pillows and frame for $119.95."IV -- Zenith, 23", B/W, an-
ea. or 5 for $22. 201:329-2167. ¯ ~,,~ ~ tique black and red, good

Cvu~,n t~vrr S~D~ ~ ¯.
~’"~ ";" ....... w Best -.eond t on ~t3,5. er..best .oiler.:----’ ",~,~,~ ,ABL,~ uze ne ............. 251-m9-3262 between 11-6 p.m.

PORTABLE - spin dry ouer. mn.,tso-m~ ........
¯ washer, ltoover, model 0516. ~ ’

Looks nets’. Nearest offer to ............ LG GRASS CATCHER - to be
........ attached to ndmg mower¯ 1 yr.$410. 609.924-2534 eves or BEAOTIFUh loveseat-w/cover $70 upnolsterea ¯ ’

weekends. . . :-,. ¯ .... old. Originally $70. On sale for
cna r relge exc eonu ~q~ ¯ ¯
609’~’3 1875 ....

$25. Needs minor repalr.

GIANT-VAC Modal 800 with
" " ¯ Owner moving. 609-448-7821.

6hp Kohler engine. Ex-
ceptionally rugged and "CUSTOM MADE John Wid- STEEL DRUMS - The
designed for heavy duty dicomb 6’ sofa, blue & green P’esident lifted OIL Ceiling.
cleaning. Never used. Asking Ju.cquard print, new $1200 Get them now Plastic coated
$600. Call ~9-443-1113. nssing $450. 609-452-$133. Steel̄  Drums inc. spigot: 30

Gal. $7; G5 Gal. $10. Call 609-
B 448-0413 after 12 noon

MUST.SELL: "Brand new EDROOM furniture, inlaid
Craftsman loci box with new mahogany. Twin beds, large
tools;wet &dry vacuum, new: dresser w/mirror, night table ru.’.~e ~ PC BEDROOM
3/4 horse electric motor, new and dressing table. $250 60% ~’g~’,~. ?.,.. =_ ~ ~ t..
Kennedy machinist boxes 737-1715 Kee" t~,ln- ’ ~..rou,a,~ ,,~n ~ ~-. ~,.-

. v ,~ s. ehen set; recordcabinet, snownew bench grinder, 6" vise; -- - -- tires (-7-75x14) 21vrm ellairsAirco acetylene cutting outfit;
his ussartntcat of mechanicsUNIOUE IlOUTInUE assortmentofold &new mdse.
teals; Craftsnmn 24" jigsaw. "

~ 609-443-3640 after 4 p.m.
(2011 966-5646 TIIUItSDAY One of the finest selections of
ONIN. previously owned better

quality lamily etothing at Pin CABINET DISPLAYS must be
I,’IIIEWOOD for sale $11,5 a Money Prices!. sold to make room for new

d spays Aristocrat Kitchens
cord delivered mt nut stacked. PIN MONEY BOUTIQUE 52 Route 33, Mercarville.608-82.1-7t~16. 14 Mercer St.

llopewdl, N.J.
Contemporar~ green’ nylon 609-406.2810 ATTENTION -- Tropical Fish
lwccd 64" SOI, A & matching opep daily 10.4 P.m. Hobblsta. I sell African
CIIAIR ks new $250, Never Clchllds at wholesale prices,
nsed 30" suburban hottled gas Ciehlld City, I Iris Drive E.
renge $125. 1~J-4.16.0754. Wlndsor,i~-448-6724 eveningsMUST SELL - Mad, Dining and weekends.

table w/center pedestal 2
IIOUSI,311OI,D SALE - 2 leaves, 4 chairs; set of 3 el
window ale $50 ca. 2 green Couquistldor wall plaques $26;
clob chah’s, I green Kroohler Fr. Prov, pole lamp $25 CONSIGNMENT-RESALE .

Better qual!ty family clothes,rocker dresser w/mlrror Kanlca "C" 35MM camera,
leather Castro emlvortlblo nsad 3 thnes, $65 or best offer, Consigning pours l0 a,m, to 2
sofa bed~ twin hollywood bed I,ndy’s diamond liners wed- ~:m, .’rues.day thru Friday,
w/spreau, nsst. ru[ta .& kit, dins Imnd $189. Call ~O0-,H8- ~noppmg llours l0 a.m, to 4
,*tonsils, nsed ,;pierre gas 6:103, ~,,m, M.onday thru Saturday.rango,(~09-,t411.2302, In money Boutique, 14

- Mercer St,, IlolmwelI,N.J, 609.

Itl~MOI)EI,ING KITCIIEN ¯ I"ItEEZI’:I{III+~I"~I"
466-2810,

Birch ealdnots, ntalnad Ihuna grown naturally fed
IIICYCLEREPAIRSwuhud, sink, Sesrs built.in steers, Cut to your own

wall oven ned range, dish. We BuynndSell
washer, Any reasonable offer, specification, wrappeu and
609.924.3111.1, frozen, l(aufman Fdrm 609. TIGER AUTOSq’ORES4t~9.1r173, Master Chg, avail, 24-2~WlthnrspnonStroot

’ -- ~ "~lek 609 924 3’/10
eP^eO~D wm~wnnn liED VELVET S FA ¯
mixed urdwands.chit .11, ,,,.,, lamp, Just nloved, must s II,

I ’ best nffer, f~.443.1705 after 5,tot, pcka loads, Also half .
I uts, C IP~10.441,2133 r 609. ~ I"REEZER BEEF -.excellent
921.’10’10 QUALITY MEN’S CLOTIIING quality,, f~l on pan ur~j .hay’ ’ ’ ’ . ann groin o i~ erolds t,aives~~ -- samples for sale. Slzo 30 40

’ ,’I ’ " l a & 42 ’e e bel cut to nr~or, packed abelledWICKL t I UIINIIU tl:+, g r Pr :ed. ow
fro anti flas f ozen Will dolvernahn’al color, gold etmhlnns, whulesalo 609.9~1.7853 a r O 009 466 ="’

’V el’~/ guud eoad, lllnn, S0fa 2 p,lu, ¯ ,=~a¢,
t!nalrs, ronnd tunic $150 fd)0. ~ ....
I19fl.1764 I~,fnro 3:;10 p,ln,

)CO PEN or CIIIhD ELI~CTIIIC ’tRAINS
RYa qU(I i,iodlum shah rod ~ tO" ,~C"(IR, t0’ x 10’ x REPAIRI~D, I huy and m~ll
~,. ’,~’, ~,,g ,. ,~ ,? ml wll[t I g64e, Cest$115 last now&,zmndtralm, Jpy’aTrahl

¯ ...... i~ ,~ X n n e r 620 03~’~,i’~;,,;’n ............ ’ I’l /I m’80Ia at ~, 0o1!: R p 201. .if’/
"~"’"" .... - no,ely pnrzohln, Please Call
SNtI~/ TliiliS ’ =, 7llxl4 fi89.4411.522:1, CUI’I’.UIIEll MA!,IBIJ~ va11[ty
ntadded 81n)wfl wllh/’/ms I~, ~ raps, r,’nelor~ (m,!nt:.Sv0cqnp+’,

I I 0’ ’30 S~ , Sit COOLS ~ave~0qo/(t Al(eg44HI050 if| I 6 .... h;AiIS -- 1n11]o t0p ~w,on , .~ .,:.., u.,.",= u,~~~ Ht illdl , 5[* I~1~,111 trolllpg *..v,..,*u u,,., *,~u,,u m~
, ~ Sop orvll o, N J ’in .~0.flW7, nnll(o~ v,5, (h’)~.0=l.l~}{k’] ’ ’ ,

M()V[NG MUST 8EIJ, -- il lip ----
Sllal or rldhlg l+’llAWel’ $3~,~; "Nl’]AItI,Y NEW SIIOP’* -- ,,,,,,,,,., ..,,~n,,’.*u ,~.~,,~,*

l iii~1~11~1 ./tltll=+lsl~/%vq r ~/lUl%Gh I~,0 ear [it~t lien rplr)g ] r la~otha Nnrth Shop, COl|tOt, .,t,a,~m ...... ,~.t hu .once,or
~=0(}I (il+~ WaSl(Or W/lU(al 18 a,nt, , * )m, St,palsy, ~d?~"~,,+,?,,"’|~"¢~t’~’~,~, n~qaskpt, $75, I{ealn r? g ta ," day C a II~, a )It lances,";,’,J"L,", ’.::,."~Ji.’;IJ,"

’ e CO I - luuu i~sl roll ~ull~,ull,tt}~or $76, All oxcell t l ft r It ’e & Ihh~. Items, , , ¯ ei ’~4 , I’ lease mtll tf~ 51~ 92111 aR r 5dlnn((, ll(~,441bgTl(I 8’ 201.5’ Sp| Hot’o, ily Women 0 . ,,
6167,, G ’oapnfTomplollnlh Shalom ~’ .....

(ellda Pal’ t, ’

Bargain Mart
RUBBER STAMPS

School or College address.
Rome, business, zip cede.
Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made to your order
at:

IIINKSON’S
82 Nassau St.

SEA WEED - Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Paterson’s Nur-
sery, Lawrencevillc Road,
Princeton.

TYPEWRITERS - Electric.
manual, portable, office
models. New, reconditlooed.
ADDERS, CALCULATORS.
Name brands, Rentals,
Repairs, .Trade-ins. CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES, 104
Nassau St. 609.924-2243.

RUMMAGE SALE - Consolata
Fathers, Rt. 27,’ Franklln
Park Saturdays. 10-4.
Collectobles, furniture, toys,
stamps, hooks, records,
household, shoes, eloththg
’$1/hag. New snbrkels, suits,
wenomg gowns.

FIR~ -- Order

Instruments Garage Sales Antiques Pets & Animals Pets & Animals
BABY GRAND PIANO -- in YARDSALE .Multiplef.amlly ARCII ANGEL & CO. AN. ¯

GREAT DANES -- AKC
TIQUES - corner Bridge & WELSH PONY HUNTER Chain io - " "need of work. Best offer. 609. - Nov. 8 1975¯ 216 Dorenester

n p n lines narles a
440.5422 after 6 p.m. Drive, East Windsor, 10 am- Main St., Lambortville, N.J. gray gelding won may blacb~ orn,,~d d,,~l~ ~ ~.,

ribbons, jumped 3 feet, also 3126~f~’r~a~o~h’t=":T .......4pm. 2 Hoover portable .Sigl.ned Tiffany floor lamps, hunter show-pony yearling, ~v ,,cat.
FLUTE -" new, $90. New Olda washers, baby items, dishes adios go d T finny watch, super mover/dispesithm. 201-
trumpet, $80. King alto Xmus decorations, Iris bulbs other Tiffany itsms~ Steuben,
saxophone, $18.5. 600-443-1539for planting now, f.,0-100 stereo

record albums.
Nash, Bawkas, Daum-Nancy, 369-1~01. PALOMINO GELDING ?

after 4 p.m. & other art glass. Fine Jewelry
~ calm, great disl~sitica Good¯ with children or inexper eneed& silver, including a sterling tIORSE BOARDING on rider 609-655.130~

tea set. Painlings, prints & privatefarmaecesateAmwell ’ ~’BUESHERCLARINET--$70, CARRIAGE HOUSE SALE --
water colors, fine art ~ttery hunt country and trails. $100excellent condittan, 201-521- Furniture, silver, stained
disc & cylinder music boxes, per month. 201-369-8201. COLLIE -- female, 3 yrs. old.1709.

glass door. Sat. Nov. 8, Sun. droplcaf tables, fine child’s Good familydog. Free to goodNov. 9, 10-5, t North Main St., roll top desk, other turn, & home, 609-440-9421.VIOLINS, VIOLAS, CELLOS - Cranbury.. clocks, brass banquet tamp, &
ALL REPAIRS. 609-448-2605, military items including ’H~cSchoolofEquitathin ~

Trenton Civil war sworu plus
Sunset Road Skillman N J.

SIAMESE CAT --9 me. male,
Roosevelt, NJ.

. Auctions" much glass china and other ’ ’ ’ a ered~ Needs home where it
EVERETT SPINET PIANO-- items. Instruction in can roam after incarceration
with stool. Mahogany,
showroom condition. PUBLICAUCTION Opendailyl0-2:30 Ridingandtlorsemanship at Ressmoor. 609-655.1699.

Reasonable dfer accepted. Saturday, Nov.8 1975 ’ AlldaySat-Sun Sleciallowserlasrates ’ ~ ’
609452-9065. Mr. Gerald Barry Call 609-397-3655 for beginners and " +

intermediates ~b"A PERSIAN kitten. (201).... Pennington Fire house 249-1635.
Bromel Place ’ PUMLEYE’S ANTIQOES -- lhirses Boarded and TrainedBAMMON O:RGAN , full Penningten, New Jersey Route #15, Lafayette, N.J. Top

keyboard & petal. Model E311. of Jersey. Open noon - 6 p.m. By appointment only PUG PUPPIES - rare &Like new $900. Firm¯ For Contents of Mr. Barrfs home always Sunday. Men. Tues., 201-359.1060.609-924-2343beautiful blocks. Female~ akc,appointment ca11"609-1165.0916,being moved into Firehouse Fri. usually open. Suggest " shots, 7 weeks. Reasanable.
fo~ convenience of sale. First appeintmenL ltome phone 201- ~ Call 201-309-4660 or 201-~69-
street north of Delaware 827-0310. Play it safe, call first.

SOHMER GRAND -- 5’7 Avenue off Route 31. Barns full for the young HORSES, PONIES, TACK
4662. .

walnut case in perfect con- collector, as found, .pre- bought & sold. Stalls for rent ....
Great trails (2011 369-~19. 311 B~A~hlS: I.,4 mos, om aKC,

ditlon, I0 yrs. old, New $5000 StartingTimel0a,m. machine made Amerlca’n Am.,~pll rid’ N~h.nlo trl..¢oloroo,~nousenroxen $50.
ask ng $2800. Cal 609-~-1604.Indoor sale - seats - lunch mostly. (I need you - you need ............. .............. 201-297-6383 eves. , ’

(Terms Cash) me - we need each other). Will

CORNER CUPBOARDS -
Jelly cupboards blanket
chests, 1 @dwcr stand, chest
of drawers, Oak chlna closets,
oak desks and other antique
turni!ure. Also antique
American clocks. 201.297-0914,

FURNITURE DONATIONS
NEEDED for charity
nrganlzaUon, Tax letter avail
201.297-5092 or 297.3390.

WANTED - Baby .furniture
(crib. dresser, caangmg
table), In good’ condition,
Reasonable, Call evns 201-359.
5206.

TOY~nny
maao, age or candltion, ,,or
quick cash call 600.364-7452,

USED UPRIGIITPIAN0. will
pay $400 to $500, 609,921-1812.

WANTED TO BUY scrap
eoppqr, b.ra.s,., lead,
a IIIIl,lm ala PlOSS Bteel,
sled ng ~+ vet ete,, solids or
htralngs, hldustrlal, business
or private, Correct mnrknt
price cash paid, S, K!e[n
Mot aCo, Inc. 215flCamplam
Rd, Somerville, N,J, 011876,
Phnno 201.7~2.22110,

SbiIIK Nfl PIPES
Used Cltaratan, I)anhlll
Snslenl Ra!,[Ingl, Cpmoy,
G,II,D, T o OlUOr , o Imttar,
ergo howIo )referrod, Coo,l,

mndt be oxeollm(t, Call 000.~2.
I(15il a_Rnr 5 p,nl, 6004113.92?4,

,W6,NI’EI) ¯ Argus slide]iiolaora | lnaso eldl (100.$1g.
?’J~ attytlme,

COON SgIN CAP wnnt~xt to
htly~ real er I)orrnw, Call aflor
5, g09.511~.1140,

C01, Jt~0’l~}lt ,, latrchadtil all
U,8, ePlllS, col]~ll~s, Top
I’rlees, At holne allpr61snls,
301,3W.[B?3,

early to avoid winter rush &
price increase. Cut & split. All . . sell-will buy- will trade. Very BEAUTIFUL 16¯2 hands TB
hardwood choice seasoned ,.’rrv nn,~’cmw y ~, Oak chins closet, large oak good assortment. Tills month

’ " dr 10n er ...........
ou ~y -- rolltap desk, oak wall phone,

nice dean tri.coi’nered, crotch
Grey mare & super foal, exc. I)OBE’RMAN PINCHER

oak seasoneu 1 yr g.; :’. ¯ IIcnt a piano with option to buy ¯ black/rust. AKC, ears crop-Deh.v.er~ &.stl~l~53.~if.n~ . Rent money¯applied to blanket chests, cedar doest, grained mahogany cabinet blood line. 101-809-8201. puppies; t red/rust, 1

trucaloan, tt~’J~ ., purchase. Call Miss Breaka dictionary stond~ brass wood price $950. 18th, 19th century - pod. $150 ca. 609-392.4673.
answer, (609) 251-3032. 609’-392-7133, Mifflin Piano & box, Windsor chairs, oak book- Tremendous Assortment HIDEWAY FARM offers the

case desk oak showcase ’ ~ finest facilities for the care &Organ Co., 234 E. State St., large round mahogany table
BILL’S ANTIQUES - "We boarding of your horse with IRISH SETTER PUPSte vntm c, ttrm hi+ Trenton, N.J. - Open any eve............... ¯ ,-- old feed box Empire arm s~cialize in locating items of the largest area indoor ring & whelped Oct. 1 609-393-0432.

ORGANIZATION LOOKING hy appmntment, chair, large copper scalding interest to you," 510 Pleasant-lounge. Only a short scenic
Iora high profit, very useful ~ pot oak bookcase, cherry view Read Hillsborough, I mi. drive. Most reasonable rates.
FUND RAISER? For free wardrobe cherpd werdrone west of 206’, left off 514 AmwcllInstructioli, beginner, hunt REG~rs.,
samples & details write WHHCORDOVOX (organ sounding pine jelly euphoard, brass ~Rd. Nashanie, N.J. 011253 - seat, and western. Lindbergh lg. boned, 16h, frost
~176 Box 146 Hightstown accordion) Leslie speaker ship’s lantern, potbellied "W~ Buy & Sell - Con- Rd., Hopewell. 609.466.3425.w/blanket; quiet, mannerly,

.... attachment 2 units, covers, stove, disptaycabinets, Merris signmcn[s Welcome¯" Call sound. Family horse Eng. &
- ~. ’ Practically new. 201-722-7130.chair, platform rocker, desk 201-359-6402. PUP~tter West¯, many" ribbons, exel.
LOOKIn for lnex easlve
CHRISTMAS G~FTS? ~ ’chair Apothacary scale in oak lots for resale as pets. Phonejumper. $400 or best offer. 609-

cab. ’V]cterian frames, old . ~ 259-3301.Lifetime euarantee. Any two - ’ high chair Atwater Kent THE LANTE. RNANTIQUES.-609-462-8903 before noon.
or ~tvle o’[ men’s or women’sPLAY.~R.PIANO "7 Am p~co

ra~io bea[ztiful old hand uop.per ̄  ~rass emamng.
jewelry. 609-448-8262. [eproau.c.~ng ~.rana...~,uov. dov,l~il~ ~,.~l I~,, fql~ with Mare SI., (Next to ifagerty DOBERMAN - 9 mus. old, AK- IRISH SETTER PUPS - AKC,

vlano rollS, an Kmns. lsves, li
" I~’n’nl~nP-~"waln~ut t~l Florist) Cranbury N J 609. C registered, shot. $200. 609- shots, wormed, s re & dame

weekends 201 247 3367Use~ery
. . . old wood_., r ...... , ...... 395 ff/62 ’ ’ ’ .chest, cut glass, carnivalglass - . 790.2945 anyt me. ¯ can be seen. $76. 609.882-6763. ’~

descr pt on. Largest collection ~ Lenoxware, pressed glass ,
n Bucks County. D.aily til 5 KNABEGRAND--niano 5’9" "

¯ ,~IL, POSTAr~TIQuEScolleehon of 40 cruets mdk ~ " .... DOG BEHAVIOR PRO~ SM.PONY-huntertype~Syr.
closed Sunday. Edison Fur- Ebnnv f.nmn ~,1~[’~ r~f.nn ’ ’ UOlleellDles vurultaro &

~"~ ...... ~ ..... ~ ...... - glass, satin glass vase, Mary ~.,;-,, BLEMS -- solved by 10.2, green but very wilhng to
n lure Doylestown Pa¯ , , ¯ ditioned&intopshape. Asking Gregory vases Cranberry .uuim.m.ps. .professional psychologist ih learn. Has nice way af going &,

-- -- -- $2,300. Call 609-921-3868 early Sterling pcs. service for 8 old Many interesting items :your home¯ 609-466-2013 or 440- unlimited amt. oi" potential.

’*’anteJvv u To Buy
orvery ,ate eves.

Noritakecoca ColaCh nachangedinnerware,tray201-359-6730
’9391. . Asking $400, 609-737-0633.

Juanita, Ivory Temple carving ...........
#=~_~**~e~ ~e~l~,e in wooden case, @~ss canes, ¯ IR[SII SETTER PUPPIES -- RESERVE your-- Christmas

- ~wwl~ .~,~ toby mugs campaign buttons ....
"’"’"+" AKCregistered. llea[thy, good puppy now -- AKC Great

2 WHEELED MOTORCYCLE aa" ~.~,’erwelohts other Just west of 206 Dutchtown - blood hncs,¯Priced for quick banes Champ lines, $200-$225.
trailer Cal1609-448-4046aIter0 ---- ~-. e-’r~. ~’ ¯ ’ tlarlingen Rd ’Belle Mead sale. Call (;09.448.5707 or 201- 609-737-9257.

m ’ paperwelgnts, stoneware, " ’ ;162-0067~P’ ’__,

MULTI-FAMILY Garage. Sal~"

chamber pets, slop jar..brass N.J. __-- ~ , .

’~X’,,~’~’~;""~jI’~+M’ENT" p~tvth~qSn~°~PnY.~oal!~6Sn~,+-
~P’.~,~.a.rdrab~+.U~;a~d’."C:,O.’]~N+ErI+’,icuPBoARDS- Feeds and Grains* .... P.ORq’UGUESE.;WATER "

’P~nceton IJn~v--womens ice ’~4P/n:’r’dth 0rshine’TV;’.te°]s, ~tLles ~’ k cans, tfii~e:,& +J,elly. cup!~pards,, blanket fornilanimalsat .... DOGS ...... med, size/35:]b.
hn~t’ev team " needs used eraftsl toys games, plants, foor i’amps 1870 Petersoas caests I urawer staoo, chest , ROSEDALEMILLS. working: dngi 7 wk. puppies.
hoe[~e~ skai.’e~ shin nads household and penny items magazines,’ geographies, of drawers, Ook china cl~,ets, 274 Alexander St. 251-250-B868.
helmets etc Clean ou{veu*l and much more. 643 Duten books old scales wooden OaK ,t]asas anu omer ant.tque Princeton
closet’h’dp our team and ~arn Neck Rd. East Windsor. dinette set. chrome ktchen furnt!ure. Also anttque 609-924-0134 ---’7----
some ’snare dollars 609.452- Please no early birds, set chest f~ezer broad axe, Amertean clocks. 201-297-0914. 5 MO.OLD WEANLING--1/2
7169 " ’ sw~rd, Beam d~ P scale, .

~
thoroughbred colt, dark bay,

’ wooden damps old augers . ¯ dl dr sink PERSIAN KITTENS¯ CFA exc~ 5reedin~l, gd. hunterLAWRENCEVILLE INDOOR ~,...h ~;na.. ~. Hsa ’~ain FORSALE: era e, y ,
FLEA MARKET. Yearroond, c’~a~l’ie~’a’¥ ~-~n~’es~or blanket chest, quilt and reg. Many colors available, prospect. 609-409-2950.

BARBIE DOLL clothes Saturday and Sunday 9-5 609- ._^_.,^" _,_... ~,%, vd^~, ~’. washatand. Evenings 609.443. Shots and litter trained.
wanted’ Callzu^"l-av~ ......u~u anu~ ~2-0960"

¯ wuuue, muw ,.~. o,, ....... ~oa. Reduced prices¯ Call (201)359- -----
ask for tars Drau- ’ trailer, lawn furmture, rotary 4700. CFA REG. -- Persian kittens,

........ lawn mower. Many nice old --~ -- males & females, SOUTH
-- - -- m thhma not listed will be found pnnnt ~ flniesi -ockets & BRUNSWICK KENHEI..S, 201-,~ PORCH SALE- Nov. e. m a.. t I’~ s ’ * - ...... " -.NEED CASH. Buylngall U.S. , ~ s a sale. (terms Cash). Pets.................. .~.n~.~ Everything must go. 2 bra s Owners & auct oneer not & Anlmals toys $I00.-$150. Sma]i mineies 329-2117.

tam w/marble bet, m,andlndian~/Nickels 201-722- P~. ........ ’ responsibloferaccidentsoner $65-$100. Tiniest toy fox
22~. ~ra~eis.e, t°mPl~°l~la~s?SPs~e~ abouttheprem~sus day af sale. Princeton

terriers, fe. $76. Binhon Frise,
m. $250. 1 Lhasa, re. $160. 1 FREE ORANGE TABBY --

animals etc. 151 N. Academy Warren Dunlop Small Animal Rescue League ShihTzu, m. $12:5... Ceeksr-Poo,kittens to good home, will
St tlightstewn

WANTED - German war* " ’ Auctioneer fe. $75. Toy cohies, le. $100. deliver, if necessary. 609.1]96-
souvenirs Paying up to $100 1 ---- Box 359 RDI 201-359-8436. 1167. .

’Also hi-grade shotguns. 25{- PLANTS Hous’chold Items Lambortvllle N.J. 00530
028-0030. ’baby Items, exercise blke. Phoee609-397-1650

Nov 7,8&9 9a.m..Sp.m. 111 SBIII TZU - l~arb beautiful, REGISTERED WELSH
Central St., Manville. oriental palace dog. AKC SROW Pony -- mare, safe,

pups, gddand white. Small. child outgrown. $500.
Reasonable. 201-GA6-4477. Registered Appaloosa

yearling filly, 16n. good
conformation, and hreeding.*

PUBI,ICSALE
IIOUSEIIOLD GOODS

GARAGE SALE - Sat. Nov, 8,
ANTIQUES & TOOLS ,

10.4 pm 25’& Chestnut .St,, SAT NOV 8,75 AKC COCKERSPANIEL pup, $1,250. 609-257-5532.
Prlncetan, T.V., small wusner buff color, male, gd. hleedline,
leather recliner, rags, fur- EI,I~VENA,M, ’

(SAVE)
201-722-5206 4-10:30 p.m,

nlture, china, glass clothes GREAT OPPORTUNITY --
---~ ’ for youngster interested In 4-11

118 ~uth Muln Street
bed,etc’ Ant[qUeSeverythlngmngazlneSmust sOfago, ’ ling/tstown 1~ J ..4 contribution t.o .S.A..V.E s a IOI.tS~S BOARDED-- riding horse program. Call 609-737-
reasonable prices. Rain or ’ ’ ’ ooost for reeyelca animals,, irons; m Belle Mead. 201-359- 1130 after 6 p,m,
shine, 7120

llorsechalr sette & 2 clmlrs . -- - - ’

MULT, F^M,LY pJ+" pure preu BEAUT,FUL B,aok m,p,-
SAl~-Nov. 7&6,9to4pm, 9 deacons bench, davenpor ~hae/°,.^raded_.,_[emale Collie- i.modlopu+,0w.eeksoldmnlo Lost& Foundi’
Poplar Run Ens! Wiaosor. tnhln hank.earn wilh .Ins o. pucr i ml.~, pllkS lemalca¯ /I.II poomo nul
Ilouscbe d & Imnumade gift :7.’.%"2 e."~’= ...... ",’.t, gn’~ 3 me. old Cocker type pup, .. not AKC rnglptered, $75, 609.uu~.. = ...~ ......... 0 0 O1(1Items, clothlnj~, house plants, t+ .... i, ,, a.=t Female spayed m . ,H:t.,1931. FOUND--Abaautlful Coln.0p
baked goods, l,’ree 50 cent gift -,:r,-.,-~" "%ho’r~",

Collle-llusRy, ~ ulunury anu nry meaning storew U| n lt/~ year.old Ilusk .Slm herd,
w/ca, purchase. !lrop.. le~ Lnu.t ex Ma a black and tan ~P~rrler OLD ENGLISII SIIEEPDOG at the Grand Union Shopping

,euston orl.em,al -’~ do. medium size, Imps show/l~t quality, M/F Center 1R, 200 Rocky Ifl[I, It
rugs two ’q’.‘4 ’ ~l~[e C~lllo lynn dog outs do ehnmnlmt line, AKO sire/dam In s tl e wor t s most ex.

GARAGE SALE.Saturday & one l mumg tin.
r

la’emfses, 201-439-2070,
pens vo washers and lho

Sunuay, Nov. 6.9., 11-,4 p,m, maehln mee. ~’ nnwest In dry clenning
Ilouanlold genoa, clothes, hoalm’, ms, fl . ..... .~l,,.¢,,i .s,;ovtment of ~ mclhods with attendant
books, some furniture, no ’,,,-~’; ~" ..........trunks, ~r.oau, kittens I ORSES BOARDED at always on daty,
early blrds please, 202 Mtr, b nnket neu, .... ,

s r n Illllt ,.,,it ,, ~ * n b t n~s nnd pr vath farm hLqn grazingLueas I,d. Prtncoton, N,J,

ph},,g’

,a,ory ........... ’. ................ fix 0 stalls, tender loving care, I,OST: Blonde Afghat) wllil
......... wllo’l~l young cals, $490 am, 201.1121.9~7, flea colhlr, South Branelt area, ’

Call hul, (2011 008.0771,
Reward lCall Mr=+, Graves for an np-

xlhdment, G00.921.0122, Ilours
& inlse,

11,4 p,nl,, Sat, 10.12, PEItSIAN KI’I’T~NS -
Registered, $85, Shots In.

Itepo’t I x~i ~ d f t ,d pots daded, Persian and Rex sttld
50 X 14 W t]n ~l Ir Iml’hFI a ml cal! oct’vice, 609-46A.0000,Imso, lot uf gar tholxdleolfyou fhm(In mjoreu
hand tools,

lint’ TWO DOGS sacking new home
Turms: CASII Mr~,Snmunl ~ teen, or Thnroughbrod.

Popplor 7 Y ~]A 1 OLD GEI,D[NG ¯ ,mutbt. aueut 5Yrs, o1~1, Ne~a
Uwnor shown a8 a hulllnr, CnlJ after g ’anm to roam, We pra moving

Richard l),l,alullng p,lu,, 6($.5117-31131 ur 1190.tli05, andmustglvolimmawny, ll09;
At etleneor 609445.if77 ,587.41150 ovonlngs,
Loach Countnr lEG APPAI’OOSA -- nee fi

~-- phm (ill tack, eqltll>, & f~d,

AUCTION IIALL FOR RENT 215.493,fi972, AIIPALOOSA MAItE - 14 3
hn ds, las linen ,hewn sue.Saturllay ,.pad Sund.~y, ,’I,ASI Y BAY GEIJ)ING ̄ cesuftdly: l~xeolle,nt plo@.uro

Idiwronnovnlo hmaor Flea (]tlarlqr hal’S.o lyjm., 111,,2, lind porso Ior nov,co rluor,
Market, ~.Iii12.7~60, , ’ Iipe( ! mmwP, nunlt~l nnu ixmy Itoasonably. pr.lced, Aloe,

enlmmd Io C level, $1500, Aaa "MIIoy" dingle oars9 Irallor,

Antiques far Solly,__~609.92,HI271, ’~091i’°r aft,mere0 p.m,lnl°" eall 201497.

We Ill)lIS!~,q, privatelyiwnml, I i’(,glsinl’l~t c uorlor GI~RMAN 81 0R’lll 
I+P,11qllli (VIO’I’ORIAN) I’ae l i ’e, i’eglntereu " ’ ’
~.m011 Imdeshtl lahln, 2 s r ’edt’v g mrs0 Pano,s-EhOmlhlll®dlllm.
orown’6, porlnet Caltdlllolh hal aOll d and wdl’tralned, ex imdlgr~, Show nr po[

l,’ontlly hml Inlerest, 12(11) 1I/3, I}811md w/ThO, Iiolly RillCorral fro’ fanllly lteCo 11011, 911511,
I~lll’ln 201.~07,0121L’/I}1},’21141,

GARAGE SALE ̄ Nov, 0 0 tc
4, Dishes, books plumbing
suppllna, 424 StocKton St,
I!lgatstown,

¯ GARAGI~ Sale -- RIdn.on
Inawer~ push nlowePIpr~l’oss[opnl drafting table
whir nnsk, lOtS or bauy
eqtllpmnnt, now hall earpo|,
[Ixtnrest taya aml mtn mor9
.day, 9 ~, 9, .It Cimrry Brook
uL,, I~, Wln~.sor, 9oor Erelm
Scnoot.nne I}ln~k from ll0tctl
Neck Rd, 04 p,m .

MU]/I’ ,.,FAM hY - Nov. 7,
,0 ¯ 10 a In. rain or sll[ne.

F.veryt zg fi’mn a kllcbon
s k h t I,’i’ Prov Bdrm, ~t
I m {y, lie ImI Ira, t.lapreodn, .t.oyn,
C olurell’a elOllnllg kll, laala &
el re, dr llloln, end Inblna,
ilmlps, dr hlltClt d, leado more,
to Mtmdow IIraok Dr, ~,
Windsor, In IIIpkory Acres,

SAT, Nay, II, 64 lqne Dr,
!hl.Onovn!h I & fl 1in Porlor,
ll~urt!l, I¢1l, #el6., rolrig~ inany
sin, lielno, oo9,~,~0,¢i71,

,,IPOUND ¯ Young nude dog
uedhim slzo. mixed co111~

lypo, Qnat I1 TR, 6o0.449.110~g,

LOST.S vet brncelet w, coral ’
and tt rquoll+o, I.~est hi vlnlnlty
nf Palmer Slauium, froward,
fi09.4(]5.0314,

LOST. Navy_ Bhto l,ealher
hmdbag l,’rl, Oct 2,1,

Glonnos, II) Rownrd, {]00,
44fl.4100"~0,

Autos Wanted","

JUNR CAllS WANq’~D

ANY CONDITION

1~’44fl’ff13,1 ’~
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:Autos Wanted

WANTED - 4 wheel drive
station wagon in good In good
condition¯ 009.924-4561.

JOIINNY’S SCRAP IRON
METAL -- will buy old ears,

* lrucks, farm machinery in-
dustrial & renidenti~l. 609-C~5-
3311;

ALL JUNK OARS and trucks

Autos For Sale

’71 FORD TORINO, 2 dr. HT,
small motor auto air tend.,
39#00 mi., tires like new, vinyl
top. Exgeptlonaily elea.n,
Asking $1775. Greennroox,
¢.201) 732-2,144,

1969 DODGE DART - standard
transmission and a 19746-

wanted. Free towing $18 and cy oder engine Engine has
UlJ. Scarpati AutoWreeking, 12,000 miles, $850. Please call
609-396-7040. Marty at 609-4@r0258 after 6

p.m.
JUNK CARS WANTED # $26-
$100, 201-548-6592.

: WE BUY clean VW’s or other
imjmrts.Princeton VW.Rt. 206~

, Prmceton, N.J. 609:921-2325.

Autos For Sale

i909 MG Midget-engine-top
condition, new clutch brakes.
Needs some work-call 609-924-

’6101 afler 5:30 p.m. or
weekends:

1957 MGA Roadster -runs
well, good for restoration $850.
391-782.1929,

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Aulhorized dealer. T & T
Motors 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
Ilighland Park, N.J, 201-572-
2577.

’68 CADILLAC Coupe de Ville,
vinyl top, am/fro, air, power,
$800. Call 609-799.2235.

1974 FORD LTD Landau --

’74 CHEVY VEGA GT Hat-
chhack~ metallic brown exc.
cand. new stoe belted radial
tires, 4 speed, deluxe interior,
radio, positraction, tinted
[[lass, opening rear windows,
Hour mats, etc. $2,150 or
highest offer. 609-452-2826
between 9-5:30 p.m.

’67 KIIARMAN GHIA - needs
work. $256. 699-921-3270
anytime.

VW SUPER BEETLE ’71
$1250. 609.924-3643 after 7 p.m.

’73 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE
8 a/c, p/s, p/br. 35,000 mi.
$3,000, 609-799-3666.

1969 BMW 2002 -- Engine
excellent, int. excel. Rdd/-
black, 93,000 mi., $1400. 609-
392-7680.

’56 OLDS SEDAN -- good
running cond. Everything
works. $I09. 609-466-1294.

16,000 mi loaded. 1963 FORD
Galaxy 800 good condition 609- ,~. .............

8 2055
’ fv DUB.,r% Ls/b~ autom.~ L’/~.44 - . radio, vinyl roof, goad tend.
. Asking $1,495. 201-249-3252 aft.

MAVERICK ’72 brubber G 2 11 a.m.
dr. 6 cyl. auto¯ P.S. factory
air 4 new tires 29000 mis. a~ ~aaramr ~r~zro
Asking $2100. (201) 725-2444 or ~u,,~ ~m~i .t. ~/~. ~, 
35fi 3918. Greenb ook. avadable Nov. $4600. f~.448.

5639 between 12n & l p.m, or
1971 ALFA ROMEO SPIDER.: after 8 p.m,
extraoralnary condition, t;an -’ .....
201 249 0706 after 5 p m: " " ¯ ̄ 1970 VOLVO 164 -- stk, shift,

AM/FM radio, air Dunlop
-- - , radials & snow Economical

1968 CAMAff.O. 327 engine ~,d ntnn no" ~snditiort SlVSa’
wire wheels, amlfm, snow ~J-~’l:~’53°af’ter 6p m ......
t res power steering, 45,000 ’ "
miles. Good gas mileage. Exc.’
cond Asking $1300. Call 1975 PONTIAC FIREBIRD--
Jaalee 609-896-9273. trans, am fu] y loaded 5000

’ mi., serious inquiries only. 215-
285.18G5 after 5.

,.’72 PINTO, ;. 3 , DR.,
,RUNABOUT, 51,000 mid 2,000 : ": :"
CC, 4sp. MetallicBlue 4 new ’75 MUSTANG II -- Must sell,
tires, 2 snows, Exc. Cond. getting married. 4-cyl 4-
$1500, 201-297-4084. speea raoio excellent gas

mileage, $3209. 201-369-4525
’73 MUSTANG Fastback, air, after 5:30 p.m,
auto, PS, PB, 15,000 mi,, color ~
:red, black int. Asking $2995SAAB 1967 -- clean excel.
t~Ol) 752-2444 or 356-3915,running cend, perfect 2nd car.
Grecnbrook. 609.396-0.I04,

SAAll 1959 VW BUG -- now clutch,Authorized new battery, always rues,Sales-Service-Parts needs work. $450. 609-390-1951SUNSET AUTO SALES or 201.297-3435.Route 12
Baptistown, N,J,

201-9Q6-2137 ’72 CIIEVV Impala - Good
cond., auto, trans. P/S, PIB,

’73 TOYOTA COROLLA- Must sell, Asking $1495, 609.
Automatic, radio, new. disc 449.83W,
brakes 35,000 easily urwcn
miles ~-30 m p, , Expanding ....
r-mn~, forces ~a~ ~4 ~.~ ". ’72TOYOTA CORONA, MARK
~l ~(’~ 18an " ’ ~" " ..... II -- 4 sp,, 4 dr. Sedan, low
--"~" ~"’

.
mileage, $1650. 201.821-~78,

¯ ’72 BUICK RIVIERA air, full BMW ’67 -- red, stick shift,
power, AM-FM Vinyl top, radials, 28 mpg, Blaup.unkl
Very ’clean inside, ants out, radio -.exceptionally cman.
always ~nragcd 88,550 r~.~9~.1078,
carefree runes. ~24.ff/46 or 201-

,rBUICK, ’72 Gran Spert,~a , , , " " ,
P,S,. P,B,, new F.70 tires,
60,000 mis. Asking $4759, ’99E.LCAMIN9 --npo.rtsm.nn
(201)752.2444 or 35g-3315. spectl V.8 auto, ~/pp, att~

’Groom)rook, beat rack, hunt ng equlpmont
cabinet, now tires & extra

MUSTANG,.’74 tillla t v-Q, rlms,new exhaust system, gd,
auto., P.S, stereo v n.vt roof, tend, $1,395, 1~3-~9.050,’1 after
13,000 mls. Asking $3~0, will 7 p,m,
accept offer, I201) 752-2444 or
300.3315, Grcenbrook, ’73 GRAN TORINO SQUIRE~ wagon, v.g~ auto, ps/ph, air,
,,,h ,rOvO,~^ COROLLAAM/FM. stereo trailer pkg,~u ¯ . ..
Ants, 30 rang, radio, snow’ ~,rodlalilres 39 000ml, only
t!rcal no.w poi.fit, exceptionally $3,395, 000.799-6593 after7 p,m,
c ann, oepnnaable luspooflon .
Jay ’75 Asking $1100 (2011 1972 0PEl,-- Manta Rallyc, 4.
752.2444 ’ or 828.4117, Green- ~pe.od, A/C,49,500mlles, $1800,
brook, uau uftcr fi p,m, 201.359.60.10,

973 IMPALA 4 dr Slation ’89 CORVETTE MAKO
W Ann .Pin&b, n/e, auin altift, SiIARE -. 330 eL 350 lip, 4
amlfm radio, nota daor locks, s~od, ps/po,.AM/FM~.many
Bunt nffor aver *.1,~0, G09.44tbcxlras, Ilost otter, IS)9.’HU’t~’)TS
11020 after 5 p,m, or (~.021.,’1830,

’84 VM,IANT Station wagon -
Col) after 5 p,m, fl09.449.4530,

DIiDGF, C IARGii’, t 72.VIwl
ro-qf, fo!ly cq!dppcd; 29,000
fllllOS, vary UlcalI, L, Caving
¢niilltry, Mast soil liest error
(tikes, 201.320.6463,

IW~.V,W llootln, radio, good
connllinn, 609.395.141,i after fl

t pJll,

** } ) l*liAl I Y DAYS i053
~"U ) ~ lAKER Cn1111 dnr
yll ,qlarllJto ’ Cot!l~t Rl!ylnond
t,npw~Y naHlg.6eu elnssla won
(!hi I((~oo in, .A,)q{ttg N,~W l(ol~,
A t0 ~’il nw Wilt|e, WIOIO vinyl
Inierinr attlnulalle, R & H,
$=~fl5, hl lalwrosauvllle t~,
ll~l.~lll3 ilflnr 7 It, In,

’70 VOLVO MOde1 i42
stlek, AMIFM clean "$1,~,’
215.547.0 70,

IW0 DATSUN 240Z ̄  gold,
excel ant condition, 43.000
nil ca, ,I,1 mpg, (I09,@9,90~3,

PONTIAC CATALINA ’71 ¯
Good con,!lilon, p/b, p/s, air
eondlto ng, ,m/fro radio,
goodilms,90;000 n m may
mahtia not, $i,000 firm, Wlfl
dathint $200 for nooouulry
ralmlr~, ~.9’~4,70~,

(IIIAND PlHX ̄ ’?3, axee e 11
condition low m Ioogo,. Ir, pe
&ldl (Itl¢nd all, nnt/l’in/alcruo,
w.lw.ltal!y wheels ailvprA.ra~,
~taOR vtpyl .~op 0.nn ntnq~

1801hor n iorlnr, ) eK pin
alrllX~d Ctl $19.44g.31 0, ,

Autos ForSale Autos For Sale Motorcycles Mobile Homes Instruction RestorationFUrniture Home Repairs
¯

’FURNITURE REPAIRED -- ALL CARPENTRY - No job’72 DODGE Dart Swinger -- BMW Id~ark- Excellent con- 1973 IIONDA CT-YO. Good MOBILE HOME 50 It, x 20 ft, Beginning Classes in
green, vinyl HT, auto, P/S, ditlon,

blue, AM/FM condition. $489. 201-297.3757 Ideal for young or retired Exercise and MecIRaUon too big, no Job too small, Call
radio, $2800, Asking 609-924- after 5 p,m, couple. 201-297-6682. Parts & l)i.eces reglued .or 609-392-5044 or 896-2028,

’repmcen rise new, ShanyPIB, 20mpg, $1600. 609-6394481@26. KUNDALINI YOGA
eves, chairs, tables er wFat have’

’ 197211UPI~ENDURO-’Good MOBILE HOME: 42" x 8’ you. Rcfidishlng also done. MASON CONTRACTOR
’ Call 201-359-520G eves.condition, To-1 Torque con- 1937, perU ally furnished, 2

Cal1609-924-29628fterSp.m;

MUSTANG’73-Brn, fustback, 1973 iMPALA, exc. cond. verlcr, Back Knehbio, asking bedrooms, mmiiy ~rk. (201) ’ Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
steps, patios, concrete,auto, A/C,P/B,P/S,20,OOOml,73,000 factory air, power $125. ~]9-448.7591. 663-2637or821-2859afler6p.m.

NEED HELP IN WRITING? DIP ’N STRIP -- what does i! waterproofing, etc. .VS, 392. Showroom cond, $2900. brakes & steering, radio $1800.
~1-997-9049. 609-799-2448. -- call Hcllkon G09-924.5782,mean? It means no trips tothe¯

. RUPP 1972 SCRAMBLER -- 12x60TWOBEDROOM--beyPrivate and group’sessiom store, no dangerous flamable WM.FISlIEILIiUILDERS

1972 CHEVY wagon ̄  All 1972 LOTUS Europa series II $05. eves. 201-297-0453.
window in i.r., excellent with qualified teachers, paint removers, no dirty mess INC.
condition. Must sell. 609~448-writers, and editors. For and no hours of trying, no "I 609-799-3816

power, AM/FM radio, casetto -- 19,000 miles, new Kenis students, adults, businesses, started to strip it off but ’
player, new snows, 51,~00 mi. shocks. $2800. 609-397-8055. 1967 TRIUMPH ~ $-800. 5132 after 8.¯ couldn’t Rot it off" and best of CARPE~EPAIRS
~09-921-~89. Call 5:30 -7:30 p.m. 609.921- MOB[LE ROME - So. .’all "I tnok lt to DIP ’N STRIPPAINTING AND ROOFING ’-’

TheSehoolofEqnltalion and it’s ready to.refinish and 609.466-0926 or 466.1166.
ALFAROMEO’73-GTV, red, 8852, Brunswick, 65’ x 12’ un-

Sunset Road, Skil~man, N,J. reasonable, lool" Call us at "purchase new Feb. 1974.
furnished, 3 bdr. bath has 609.924.5668 or bring your fur-1972 CHEVY CAPRICE -’a/c, Beeker, stereo a/c, a one nlture to DIP.’N STRIP 49 ROOFING AND/ORpowcz~windows, am/fmsiereo owner gem. $4,000, 609-737- We WiiINotBeUndersold laundry rm. facilities, a/c. Inslructionin Main St., Kingstoo. N.J. We’ll ALUMINUM SIDING ̄ For

Best& tapo~offer34’000overmi’$2000wel1609-446.kept¯2243, Get yourThe HondaFinal Pricep]acehereMtge. assumable, 201-072.6397. Riding and Horsemanship do the dirty work for you. We free estimate phone 609-924-
"A"

Special low series rates
have furnlfure for sale. We do 8721 Quick acttan call’70 MOBILE HOME 12’ x 60’ forbogiancrsand caning and rushing and if you anytime¯ Ask far D[rk or8756.

’68 RAMBLER American -- 4- 866 Route 33 on let, aduRpark in So. Bruus. intermediates
PEUGEOT 404, 1969 -- four door, 6.cyi. auto, R&H. Best BetweeaMercerviiie Furn. & skirted. 201-297-5234 need refinishing we’J] do |hat Hclga.

excellent radials, am/fro oiler over s/Qg. 39,000 miles. &RamilloaSquarc weekends; 8-11 p,m, weak Horses B0arded and Trained too.Thankyou, netus. DIP’N
STRIP, 49 Main St., Kingston,
N.J. 609-924-5668. Open Men- I}[OPEWECL-T:V~-~fi]e~"~&:slerea, excellent condition, 23 391-246-1759. 609-587-6354 nights.

By appeintmcntoniy
Sat., 9-8. Service. Home TN. & antehs~~mpg plus, $1,300. Call (609) SH~n~i..~ CYCLE 201-359-1060; 609-924-2343. repair. 3G’W. Broad St. 609-466"-’924-6022 after 5 p.m.

’70 VW Ghia - $890, redl con. ’~dlP,##’~ RANCH Boats ,13~.’ ’’ verUble, auto~ R&R, good
’73 VEGA GT hatchback - 4- cond., and mileage, Recent JAZZ PIANO from pianist ICIIAIRS: CANED, RUStlED -¯

reglued, tightened, repaired.
specd, 43,000 miles, good cead. nspection 609-695.5547 eves. BOAT FOR "SALE --" 16’ composer. Learn to play wha! Furnitare rcfinished. Years of NELsoN C. MOUNT~JR.
mountcdsnows,$4350.609-~-

Trucks fiberglass runabout, 40hp you hear and feel. Cah ex~rience, Free pick-up and . "
¯

Evraruoe motor and boat anytime¯ G~-446-5533. delivery. G09-E~6.0057. " Carpentry Int. & Ext.1372 after 8 p.m.
FORD Ranchera 1972 - low trailer. Sacrifice, $850. 609.921-

BEGINNING GUITAR in- ,
¯ Painting Minor Plumbing &mileage, air, $2.555. Call after 5 8192. " Electrical Repairs..

’72 CHEVROLET WAGON- p.m,, 609.655-1079 or 201-~G9. ’69 FORD PICK UP TRUCK -- struetton by experienced FURNITURE refinishing -
reasonable, Don’t throw ittop model, completdy loaded~2090. . Standard shift, G09-448.9205. teacher & performer. 0~-921-
away[ Discover its natural G09~448-3G39

great physical shape, must SAILBOAT - Albacore 16’ 1812¯ - -~
sell pronto. Check price
elsewhere and see $1995. is a CAI)ILLAC’ 68-- Blue & Wht GROVE ROLL-BACK bodies, slOop, all fiberglass w/teak

beauty. 609-’/99-0076 eves.
seats, Alum. mast & boom, IIOMEREPAIRS&MAINTE-

steal, 609-448-93°A, Sedan de Ville, Loaded. May new & dsed trucks in stock dacron sails. Ready to sail.
-Business-- NANCE SERVICE - Carpen-

be seen at Exxon, Rt.27&Newwilh bodies mounted. (201) w/Moody trailer. Asking PLANNING ON REFINIS- try and masonry. 201-521-2184

1971 PONTIAC Catalina - 4- Rd, Kendall Park. $400 as is. 247-7491.~ .
$1000. Call 609.448.6630.. -Services -- cbmpleteHING that Oidrefinish[ngpieee7 Find not°Ut after 5 p.m.

door HT, vinyl roof, excellent WlIECKERS necessary. We can repair
condition, new brakes and ’69 VW Campmobile - good New&Used ¯ sA[L~3OAT, truiler, 18’ exc.

BUSINF_~ BACK-LOG, NEW scratches, knicks, cigarette
OFFICE PROBLEMS, OF- bums, dog chewed furniture, SEAMLESS .ALUMINUMexhaustsystem. $1300, 609-799- condition. Ca11609-821-1821. Weld-BuiR Body Company cond. Used 1 season. Sleeps 4, FICE STAFF SHAKE-UP" etc. All types furniture GUTrERS - Victor Diamond,Distributor Jib, mailsl, self bai/g. Fbngls.
OUR EFFICIENT FAST: repaired. Call Arvin Service R.R, 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint

SUNSETAUTOSALES $2,000. 609.883.6470, SELECT SECY ACCNTG Co., 609-443-5258. Rd, Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.
CLERICAL TE~M WILL 201-359-3641 night, 609-924.1643

0111.

1974 CHEVROLET EL VOLVO ’74 ~ 142 mint cond.
Routel2

Baptistown N J
CAMINO - clean low mileage, Must sell. 15 000 mi, extras. I 2~’ 99" 2~3~’ ’

REMEDY THE SITUATION " day.

air. Moving must sell. 606-799-me remain ng on guaranty, u~- v- ¯ - , . .. CALL 609-443-1270, 609-448-6646
2899. 609-452-1918. ~ insTruct’ion SKILLED OFFICE TEAMS SAVE THOU-SANDS OF [pLAST~’RED’ WALLS ’~

¯ ’58 CHEVY PICKUP -- new CO. D 0 L L A R S W H E N
brakes, starter, earL. & -- , ~ REMODELLING YOUR Ceilings cracked bulged

’73 MU;STANG "MACH I, ’66 RAMBLER STATION exhaust system $300, 201.359. INSTR"C’P ~IA .......... TYPEWRITER REPAIR ~ KITCHEN. We can refinish !falling down on your head?
~,000 m.m., 4. new ~esl belt WAGON- new inspection 3188 u r ~u ~u~u~u ’ re its¯

FREE EST1MA"P’~ .~.
General cleaning and pa . your present kitchen cabinets ’Will repair, replace lath with

ures, mr, auto., l-’.~., v.~., sticker runs good some body .
-i- o ~ so"’’’’~-~ ~ "%’:- Free estimates Call Ed ?or less than the down two coat plaster. Masonry.

tinted glass, console, AM/~Mrust ~5 609-924:9’2~ ~ v .n .es ns , o u,ar = ¯
644’731/21onC-10Chevypick-up.classieal)E.D Ha~Jr 609- Rad~gan, 609-448- 3. payment on new ones¯ Xepairs, replacements and

stere% 351 V-8, 18 M.P.G., new ’ ’ ’ Natural, anliqued and colored semc new work on sidewalks,
cooditton. $3200. (301) 752-2444 ~ Very clean, 10,0o0 miles, step 882-1233 .....
or ~G6-3315. Grsenbrenk. CHRYSLER 1973 Newport

bumper/andercoat/gdrubher. . spray lacquer finishes. TilE stooos wal!s foundations,

4-doort FM stereo, full power,
$265o. 609-466-0782. PRESS TIME WOOD SHED REFINISHING j~aties, tuck-I~ointing, ’stucco

~ CENTER,.201-359-4777. Closed and float fihlsnes. Cat[ 609-466-
......... new hres, 27~000 miles ex- == t ~.~ PIANO LESSONS from

AVAILABLE
Sunday & Monday. .:1437 between 4-8 evenings. If

1968 vw wagon -- neeas worK ~,m.., ~.au,.. ¢,TKP,~’gfll nn~e’t|~le,,~.~., pianst-composer All eves
*necesoarycallanytime. Small,

$300. 609-924-1322. ~.a~.~8 ..........
, ...... - ~vt~.tuu~=..../ ,~ Call an time ~ , OFFSETPRESS jobs accepted.¯

" " nt
y . -448-5533.

t:qu=pme --~ Camera Ready MechanicalsPiano Tuning¯
TUTORING - N.J. Certified or negatives only ~ ’ PIRONE DRIVEWAY con-

VEGA 1972 nanel wagon, JAGU.~R 1970 XKE -- low ~ : Spciae I Edtoachcrwilltutor ,~,:, ,:.," ~l~.~ "’~’: ~ "’:;; ~. ~:I.~ ~ ~’= :::~ sttucti6n -- black toll st’ea~customized"AM-/FM tape i.~ileh.g~.ia./c, newflire~.,.wire Sma farmTRACTOR’~’)5’ft .chldrefi’i;:with ,learning ~Press~’eepacity’~:.4(~"tqb;’20rungs’ ’15000 mid..(201) 722- wheels, must sel , 609-924- ~icklebar&4t/~ft. sno~v:~l~w~iproblems:’Cali~S~ Ne~,iW6~J- "~t~ind~[’d: "" :’~ , .... :-": "PIANoTONiNG :i’i’ ; also we deliver top soil¯ 609-
’ ’ ’ 2040,

Excellent condition¯ $1000. 448.5992.
. ....... ¯Repair ’:Regul~iti0n452-9182 anytime, ...... -

7892. :

’69 FORD CUSTOM - 4 dr. p,s,, ’74CH~.VYIMPALA--gpaes. Call after 8 p.m. 609-448.1221.
CaB R. Hutchinson, 609.924- Prompt and efficient service PLUMBING & HEATING.

¯ " POPULItR GUITAR and
3244. rendered at a very reasonable

auto. $439 or best offer 609-921-wgn. P/B-P/S, A/C, 60%449. LE~,F V-ACUUMS
& Classical Piano Lessons. B,A, rate, Please contact Residential Specialist, repairs

2939. 5744.
- BLOWERS -- 5hp & up. tousle, composition, Ca]] Nick

TYPING .DONE IN PRIN- WILLIAM DARSTat(G09) 466- & alternations no job too

MAVERICK, ’71 Grabber G, 2. 1968 B01CK -- GS400 convert¯ Several models to low behind 609.259-9106.
CETON AREA -- by an ex- 3359 or 395-0571. small free estimates. 201.238-

dr., 6 cyl. auto¯ P.S. factory Caliafter 8p.m. 609-466-2343 or lawn tractors. Also, used nerieneed secretary working
2532. L e. #. 4993.

air, 4 new tires 39000 mis. 609-466-2079. models, J,E.P, Sales, Inc. ~roin home. All work com- "-

Asking $1700. (2011725-2444 or 435! S, Broad Sl., YardvlHe, PAINe LESSONS -- an in- nlctcd on Seieetrie 11 PIA’NOTUNING CARPENTRY REPAIRS and
ternationalconcert artist, now [ypcwriter Call 6G9.921-339S. sma alleralions. Call 20/-~G9.

356-3315, Greenbrook.
1969 VW BUG -- forest green,

N.J. 609-585-2300, accepting advanced students Regulating Repairing 7571 afLer 5:30 p.m.
gd. cond. 809-921-25~}. in Hami[lon Square. Call 609- ROBERTILIIALLIEZ :t)LU~ --~Lic. #4~21,

’72 AUD1 - 100 l.~, 2dr, green, Recreafionol
890-0094, 890-0959, 896-~}26, EXPERT TYPIST in Registered Need a plumber, .frocLawrenccvllle, Call 609-6&’]. MemberPionoTechniciansestimates - all types¯ .xam/fro radio, 4 new tires w.

snows¯ Exc. cond. asking’ ’67 VOLVO Pl800. Good GUITAR TEAC[IER - exp. 1659 after 3 p.m. Guild, lnc. ’pumbing. Call Mike anytime
$2,950609-466-2199. condition low mileage. New Vehicles professional, accepting small 609.921-7242 day or night, Prone 600-590-

,brakes, cutch, Needs shocks, number of students, Your LEGAL SECRETARY 0’289.
tires, $1800. 201-329-6084, home or mind. Good with LOOKING TO DO TYPING

1973 CHEVY BLAZER ¯ 4 whL 1974 MINI MOTOR IIOME - children, Call 609.737-9209. AT liOME. G09-448.5820. PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS ’~ARPENTRY ALTERA-

drive, auto. custom interior, ’ l MONTEG0 MX" auto ~ s Open Road (Ford Van) sleeps ~ ~" reasonable rates all work TIONS ADDITIONS, No jab
cxc cond 201-297-3471 after 5 7, . " . ,of’, . 4 sell-contained llkc new, EXPERIENCED TEACHER-TYPING SERVICE - Ac. guaranteed, Call 2011 828. ioc large or Ioc small, Dung
p~’ ’ a/c tow mucagc, eest o.cr. 17000bighwnymts.Uscas2ndWilhMAlncarlychil~ood& curate, dependable, 6494, I{enk, Builders, 600-f~5-1~21.
’ ’ 609496-0230. car or Ilee. Vchiclc..~900, 609- elementary education will Manuscripts, thesis, specs,~ 449-1495 after 4 p,m. tutor all K-6 areas. Special reports, etc. 609-587-6470.

’~ RAMBLER AMERICAN-- FOR SALE LAB.. male, 1 ~.
arca ratlng, 609.443.6727. Home Repairs GARAGE DOORS " IN-

2 dr 0 cvl automatic r&h old, obedience tmlncd, flcid
~

STALLED - Kendall Park
#n~zl’* t~n~Vmllonccf~ cv~-|l~-I trial tralned.nicc personality, FOlt ItENT 1875 new Win- GUITAR LESSONS - Learn SIGN PAINTING -- ALL
condit~n must ~’ll ~00 or good dng In the house or In the

._ area. ltcasonablc. Froc
" ........... ° ........ nebago blntnr home modcl D- oolywhat~’ou want. Allstyles~ TYPES of s}gss -- Truck Estima(us. 201-297-3707," field Pricc $250 609 397 1247heat offer, 60,000 miles, Call , . " " . 21. Sleeps 8, Fnlly self con. dl art sis; aff-thc-reoora letter ng our specialty,
201-359-4359 anytime, ~ lained living facilities, Weeklyranserlptlons of any music Anal)able 7 days weekly, t:a]] NEED ItELP? CAN’T DRIVE

MAVERICK 1970, 2dlr auto, rentnl $279 plus 6 cents per available, Rcadlng scales,’ John 600.390.0220 anytime, A NAIL? WANT A CAR-
chords, theory, cic, Bare

PENTER??CalIWaltDye609. Home Services
~AN exc, cond.. Private owner,

mile, Ca)laflerhp,m, f~0-~6- beg nncrstoadvanced ngesS-
TYPING IN M~’ HOME --

448-1535 aftcr 9 p,m.
MOTORS $1200 201 350 3395SMISSIONS’ Ford, V4 & 8 eyl," ,. a,,.o~,.~,~,

~69,
so. Stop pmylng the oomo old Very reasonable rajas, Con-

1976-75, 70Dualer,225,9c~’l,& ’72 BMW -- 2002 excellent 3 Blue swIVEL VAN SEATS 11cks, call 6Q%924.0~8, laclRhcaMcCoy,~01.297.3S0Q. CARPENTER -- TOM cushy ¯

610nUt°motors,tress’ uatsUn,and, trans,1200’ 1970510’$2000.mcchnnlcaliv609.397.12flS." 73,~10 miles,tot’!drlver’~sse~gcr & unlversalt975 Foru van, New ~0 BREADMAKING CLASSES
WILE.V 14 ~s’experiencc.in and builoorslleuphalstcrln~at newrefinishlngfurniture,

startlnmyhomolncarly.Nov, TY.P]NG,-- At home. by e x- ell pnases ot carpentry m- 009.443-1010, ComsumarToyota 1800 cngmo ~ Irans. ~ ench.Cnl]aflor5p.m. 8®.443. Learn white, whotewncat, eluding roofing, ¢~O9.7~.0999’07, ’69 ,& ’71 MGB motors ~ ,. - _. bureau registered #5590.
¯ r--o "3 351 C evaland & 72 TRIUMPII SPITFIRE. 4’ 1221, 1,’rcnch, pumpcrn!ckgl and pertcnceu secretary, Kcporta,

~’~: G~ccnbrook (20[) 752- apd. Ires% am/f,m radio, ,onny,nnro. Four 31u’,tessens
correspondence, papers, Work

oaaa mag, wnccm, ratnat tires, ItENTAl,--2.1ft, nmtorhomc, and broa(t samples tot $25, done on IBM Executive DRAPERIES & SLIP-
..... ~ $1300. Cnntoct J~n, 7-11 Store, slceps 0, ac]f-conialncd, air 1lacy-silting avail. 609-9~1, typewriter, Call ~09.443-49~.

15tPROVEMENTsM’A’II INC, AIsoCOVERSfroo ReasonablOtanco drap~ryprlenS’m-
, Kcodnll Park conditioned. $250 a wcck ar $50 10’,18,75 CIIEVY VAN - 11,000 miles, ’ slalllng. Ed Walker, 12011 3(19.n day + iac a mile, (2oi) 350. ~

SIDING, AWNINGSCall after fi p m 009 440 2o09

4391,,

’ ’ " " ’ I,IN~AL 1300. CONCERT PIANIST ¯ and TYPING -- Dissertations, DOORS, WINDOWS,
Mark IV 1972 -- blue w/white ROOFING, CARPENTRY

,.~.~,,~t~v’~A~ .,,tam ,~v,. leather interior, wilite vinyl PliO~lor tone or, ATCM, NJCd’Pa is These6, Business,
aoo.optlng a limited number of Manttscripis, Exporlancod, KITCI[EN, MASONRY BOB S TV SEIWICE -- 609-

771-9222, Servlen on a]) makes.,’~,~’~.v,~’:~’,~Z"~’;’,"~"or~~
top, I awner gooo condR[on, hardly uscd, $1,3o0, Phone sloacnis, Beginners to ad. ’acearnto,

rcasol able
FREP~ESTiMATES nnd mndols, Evening calls an~,.~=,~"~’~*~"’~"~’~"~"%"~’,,,..~ ..~., ~u~-~,.~"

201-359.5353 or 809.024.~074, (201) 359.4,111, vanccd, ~-835.4345, Sclectric type, Call ~Q0-7~.
G00.443.31101440 all, 6 p,m, ~ Ir/39, spoclolty,

TUTORING 241 onr Sarvioo
1997 FORD GALAXY ¯ radio, AIRSTREAM 1957 ¯ 23 It, iiEADING ENGLISII ChlpSoptak SalOvilllno

.... ~,. heater o/c air cand,, auto, "nhllc Inttgnody," self con.
=~,,~a~:~=,~,,~,u ~z~ v~|!~j.~, good mech, cond,, aooda paint, SrUDY SKILI.q
.............. ca ,.C,teaOU taro ~01.~’Lsn&~ lalnod, $10~: fltB.440-i~4, IIIS’rOllY I,’RENCll Cote ring ODD JOltS ̄  co ars, art cs &

yards cleaned, mav,g &Excellent gas mileage, good ...... Adaitn&Chlhlre9 Ci’~I|AMiCTII,I,; ]muihtg,(100.445-4913or 609.443.cond,, $200, Call (201) ~0-3165 ~ TIlE LF.ARNING
aflnr 5 p,m, 1070.ME.RCUR.V MARQUIS ¯ 10730PEN ROAD motor homo F.XCilANGE CDNTIIACTDR .5~19,

Remodeling & Now.... Gn~engmo, weoosworx, ow. -- gas sieve & oven, gas 137S, MalnSt, liighlstown SUP~IIR CHINESE Conell’ocil~o eelr[c rofr g, a lower, Io[1ot, 50u.4,13-1113 ,
i9611 DODGF, VAN ̄ excolhnt 771.12t5,

itoator, sloops g, Exc, send,
$9,000, 609.~i7.1f168,

COOK!NG, oxpcrtly, cater~ n Boihrooms, kitchens . ,~XI’E 11’ i OUSI,~CLEANING
, your nomo, Circe e| sno foyol’~walksillodwli)t - olosi, rol able ox.cond, Call eves, 1101).@3.45011, TUTOIIING ̄ I?,xporiopeod mithonti.qo ly prop.q.rod., coramlelilo, tloarryormalo, perionood. Rcasoaahlc’ rates,

FREI,~ $50 U,S 8AVINQS
Motorcycles enchor, allsnbJoois grooosl, noautiful!y .n~rv~.. 1,;act 20 years experience (,’allailcr 5p,m,, 000.t~ff.fl0,%

Campers~ 7, ~0.0¢b7937, caur~o aptccu witll mtormeo Qtndlty workmanslut
IIOND wJih porehnsn a 1971

~ commcnt6ry Ca Ore d for
~

2oi.,I{12,7815
PONTIAC OATALINA, 1972 IIONDA - 450 CB. good ,r._ll--.. TUTORING -- Art [11 olh. nn evening [h Cidnn, 6~-WA: G ’~N ~ tA, MAINI%NANCE’/[UIIlffl@ tsiola ~~
I!EA,’rURES: 9if condltlonlng~ cond, Ilcut arrer ~m.¢u.=14, ~ , elalrnonl 1 1 m io at 027?, - Pn t i tg aod odd Jolts,
v[ny! t:~l,, AM/FM. radio, after 5 p,m, Sklllnlao, fi(19.46~.0207, , NO JOB TOO SMALLI we ore Furniiorn rofinlshl~, 600.496.

e.xpm:i.onnod I,. C6rpmltry.~ 3344,Pman inlnrlor, ann otper
MAT I "u’roR: l~diy car.

dhmnr IInrilqa to. largo Alieratlous ,. treo CSlOnmcs,
luxury fonhtroa, Paq~edfl,J, YAMAIIA- Ihn’r Rrnihar9 -

i970, V,W CA, M PE[~. - o.x,e, lifter rant t tnachor IIIgh
CATP, ItlNG - 1 liimato vlomnmg, Ilepmrs no-t ml)aO

tmpoCl en thin moron, uom. Mol~rayulo Sales. fiery!co ¯
cops, ta)o ao~, ?M r]m~p, SCllool, Jn Ilo’ I lgtt, eaP, ty rccnpilons, Vnrlely of menus, 009.443.4320, GARAGE DOORS ht’liol od &haaP[a|°lYs[x mbolltnonll ftdtransm[Sewnrrlnty,°n Paris, It~1)5 N, 0hlon AVO,,oarpniinB, Uomny , tpnt, c011~u nr elenlentary Ioveia, Call (~)-6,qS.®tlfl, scrv cod, Slldin,~ glass do9t’a

Ruoant .~iee£1ng 6¢.lJImtmonta Trmlton, 000.303.T~50, a.er.oo IS, I|elllC1’~ ~iova, i~,uox~ $7 II{f/hr, t201) 1121.~1)1~, nsi 111~1, Far u’on osihnal9
nntl ,i!razo jo5 (aur.o,9olpl~. s tps n.lany 9tpor oxlrna: ’ ~ PIIII,’BPLUMlllNQ ea 009.443,4i55,IIcaOy lot L’al’~pll or rearInrnlsIiot) 0,(~* m mot gAWASAKI.MC.190 aver. Sad ca, 12~) (~09.~m10

IIIIAKI,,RUglNI*;g~I QUALITY WO~[(troadlsftoo l~Imli~l tlres W I l)or~l io loocp,. Ex, punulon dl
frmn 9.~I’~ ,~tor ~I’, ~09.’/99.3~, Ci)i,l,F,(ll~ MARU’CA’8 UA’PERINQ

F ngor. Foo.d ppaeIR]let6,
IIONESI PRICESsoil to flrat nffor ovnr $i,000, a,mtmr ~aial atr elonnor,

Cull 609.024.?070 mornlpgo II. eta, $225, 1100.~1.11f143,
~--~ I?LivhlgatqnAyAL. Goa.or6ioMoong, NgparlytOO

PI{OMP’[’$1~IW[C[’~ I[A~/gCUSTOMDRAPE[tlI~8

From a dr lpplnl~ tapeot
" n.lUt hodaprao(~. In.lttJo. ~0

I)isagrcn wliit 9n t~dLIOl’hll III C itd Lit yn}r 9wI.i~rtYl For m, !o~ ~~mlualoplumantg ,iosgnn n lln llusa color
Ibis pgws, )opor?,, Gut Ipvolvod ’?i Cll 450 IIONDA ¯ cxenl]anl $fl00 )t’ lit)st arro,,, 900,44:1.41~., D!ly nnt{IN ~1~11CouruaEiortn,iton call 3i6.~5.1~05, mmgmtltmh fot,hlmttlnnE nt surprisingly
nn tim rnwa I nrtim ilagO hy ootttlli[on asklag $fl00, Nlgiti8 ’~ 10W cost, (~,443.1M0, 
wrlllog o lullnr In lllO odllor, gog.f1511.2014, slier 3, , I’010pllO0ot ~01.~0,03,i7 , 609443,i111



WtE PRINCETON PICKET

Tfl£ CENT"~L POgr

WINDSOR-flIGHTS HERALD

Home Services

LAMP SHADES - Lamp
mounting and repairs. Nassau
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
Princeton.

SAFE SHATTER PROOF
acrylic plastic window glazing
tar replacement of storm
doors & windows. Cut to size.
Call after 4 p.m. daily 609-448-
6224.

CARPET’ CLEANING and
floor waxing. Rnsidentini and
commercial. Call Paul Mar for
special introductory rates. 009.
440-0363.

ROGERS UPIIOI~TERY "-
Consumer Bureau No, 5412.
609.?96-2807.

FLOOR SANDING - hardwood
floors sanded and finished.
Phone 609.585.8235.

EXPERT EXTERMINATING
- Rodents insects, roaches
etc. Termite control our
specialty. Fully Guaranteed,
Call evenings Scidoss/Valcnti
Exterminat ng Co,, East
Windsor, 609.448-7632,

GENERAL MAINTENANCE
-- painting, odd jobs, time &
material. 609-480.3544.

PItlNCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130 &.ll~f Acre ltd.

Crannury, N.J.
009-395-1389

Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
¯ ttauling of all Types

BATIITUB & TILE
IIESURFACING - Done in
your home - Save cost of
removal -Modcrnizc with
color - Guaranteed - Free
estimates - AReg, 201-526-27T’/.

8-B

Special Services

BANK STATEMENTS
balanced by exper, person.
Very reasonable rates. 6o9.250.
7654 after 4 p.m,

NEED some spice in youl: life?
Be creative. IUre a per-
sonable professional
car eatarist for your next
party. Itoosenable rates. Call
Mon.-Fri. 8-2 p,m. 609.683-i737
after 2 p.m. 609.771.1506,

COOK & DIETARY CON-
SULTANT - Menu planning,
food purchasing and cooking.
Emphasis on quality. $490/mo.
921.9435.

I,’ACIALS - SKINCARE AND
BODY MASSAGE - with the
most modern equipment and
techniques. Treat yourself to
our special pampering,
comfort and beauty. You’ll
love it.

Ask about our "PRETTY
FEET" special, leg waxing
with pedicure.

ARTISTIC tIAIRDRESSERS
42 Witherspoon St.

Princeton
609-924-4075

CUT & TAILORED - to your
figure, gowns, dresses - pant
stats, No patterns needed. Call
Maruja, 609-466-2O04.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class tried dqdvertising
~ILLSBORC~H BF_ACO~

"[he Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

BACKIIOE & LOADER
SERVICE -Foolings, sel~Ues,
pools, Trees dug. snow
plowing and removal. 6O0-655-
10T/,

KNITTING & CROCHETING,
to ~our specifications. Call
anytime, 201.297-2478,

DRESSMAKING &
AIIrERATIONS -- Claire
Tobin. Call 0o9-440-5614.

Painting & Roofing
Paperhanging

Why wait until the roof leaks?
................. Plan ahead for your rooting
I’AIINTV:It - mmvluual alter needs
inside or outside painting job. NEW ROOFS REPAIRS
IInspcctable past work. Low
rates. Materials must be" COOPER&SCIIAFElt
supplied, call 609-924-2820 63Moran Princeton
After 5 p,m. 609-924-2063

IlOUSE PAINTING - Interior
AA--V:---- ~t& exterior For free estimates ivtu t=lM

call AI Cusale 201-297-5823 , ¯ m.---- Mau.ng
MARTY STUNDEL -- Paint-
tog & Decorating. Serving the
Princeton area for over 20 AMBITIOUS VETI~RAN to do
years, For.(.luali[y and expert lieht hauling and moving. Also
worl~mausmp, phone 609-448- oa’d jobs (cleaning ecllar,~;
5325. attics, painting, etc.) Free

estimates, reasonable "rates.
Call 609-443-4968, ask for

NANAK’S Larry. .
PAINTERS

Reasonable Quality MOVING & IIAULING- DOEItI.I,:ItI.ANDSCAPES
Rates Paint Attics cellars & garage’.

,Expertise in Workmanship. ceancd. LOts neared. Carl Landscape Desigaing
Year round business, annNo Waiting Pat, 609.896-1670.

Free 609-924-3~2 Contracting

Estimates aRer 5 p.m. IWILLIIAUL IT- Cellars, attics
.O09.924-1221

and gilragea cleaned. Call 609- . "-- --
PAP’ERIIANGING 799-1680. Consumer Burned.

SCRAI’ING Registered. Wanted To Rent
Prompt personal service. All
types of wall covering¯

ATTICS, BASEMENTS, 3 BEDROOM tlOUSE withPreeEstimatus garages cleaned out. Lgh option to buy. Kendall Park/Dan Rudenstnin hauling & moving. (201) 359. South Brunswick area. 201-297-609-585.0370 6402. 119B.

Garding g,
Landscaping

OIIAI,
GAIIDI’:N MAItKETING INC,

Landscape
Designer and’Cant rector

Alexander St.
Princeton

609-452-2401

EDWARD MOORE & SON’S
LANDSCAPING --all types o~
garden work done. Odd jobs.
609.806-1426.

TREES -- of all sizes, trim-
mad or removed. Call 609-44~
4897 after 6 p.m.

LAWN i’VIAINTENANCE at’
reasonable rates. Call LeRoy
Die[enbach. 600-448-4757.

PAINTING - Interior & Ex-
terior reasonable rates. Free
nst mates 609-448.2642 or 201-
026-0316 ask for Dave.

INTERIOR PAINTING done
rgd at ow cost n Somerset
Conn(y area. Ilave excellent
references, Free estimates.
Call Joe after 5 p.m. at (201)
722-3711 or 725.2799.

wILL cLEAN attics <’ara,,es YOUNG Prof./student couple
cellars ...... d " "q ~, , w/small do~, desires a small¯ Will O llgm aauung,hmma nr an’(! an nrivata home
Ileaso lab e rates Ca 201-257-’":..,’T’." = -r-. "iin~ distance of
5352 ’ wlmm commut g¯

New Brunswick. $150-$175/mo.
range. Days, 201.932-2280 (Mr.

Building Werncrl, eVeS, 215-VI. 6-7683.

Services
YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE
-- wants l or 2 bedroom

FIREPLACES country cottage w. privacy in
Sale Sale ¯ Sale New Brunswick Princeton

Warmweatherkillingus! area cal 201-238-5806.
This week only!

Thursday November6 1975 ".:

.-- INTERIOR PAINTERS . BUILT INSLIPCOVERS DRAPERIv:s EXPEPl~’~r’n’n ANV m~,’,¯ ’ e ’ - ....... WOODBURNING& pillows etc Custom mad JOB 009443 3"-" """ .....¯ - .. ¯ - - m or 443-6654 . FIREPLACE
Year mi erla. ua lvlary - $495

PAINTING: INTERIOR & Free installat on and
EXTERIOR Top quality work. finishing estimates given.
Free Estimates. Reasonable Financing available
Rates. Fully Insured. Capitol Call Collect
Painting 609.883-1537. 609448-1800

201-536-4393
N. J. FIREPLACE CO.

Wanted To Rent Apts/Houses
To Share

GRADUATE STUDENT -
m

STORAGE SPACENEEDED- male, seeks second person to
for 20 H. speed boat Im- share four- room apt. near
mediately. Call 609-921-3187. campus. Rent approx. $120.

per month, Incmdlng util.
-- Reply Box ~3258, e/o Prin-

For Rent - Roomscetod Packet.
------------ For Rent - Apts.

IN PRIVATE HOME --
Profnssleaal/busiooss person
or grad. student non-smoker PLEASANT - country ant 3
kit. priv., gar. s’paee for sm~ large rooms nicely furni~ed.
car. o09.924-ff’/12. $250/mo. includes all utilities.

security required. Call 201-782-
..... 0527 after 6 p m or week ends

ROOMS ann semi.enicmncies
at weekly rates, Princeton
Manor Motor Hotel, U.S. #1, 2 ROOMS STUDIO FUR-
Monmouth Jet. 201-329-4555. NIStlED, all utilities, private¯

entrance, $200 roD. 201-329-2217
or 201.329.6167.

PLEASANT -- large room
with private bath su tab e for

quiet mature woman: 60g.4~.
1175.

FURNISHED ROOM --
centrally located Walking
distance to town, quiet neigh-
borhood, female only. No
cooking, 609-021-8140 or 609-
924-5253.

LG. BEDROOM private
home, bath & It. kit. prw.,Bus.
woman/student. ROt, 201-329-
2031 or 329.6060.

SPACIOUS 3 room country
apt. 201-399.5550 after 5 p.m.

FURNISHED ROOM with
bath in wt, beme~ sep. en-
trance, $115 per mo. Cronbury.

609.0554229,

ROOMS for rent - Kitchen
privileges 17..09-440-4280.

Apts/Houses

For Rent - Apts. For Rent.House~~

SPACIOUS- 2 bedroom apt. in RANCH HOUSE FOR RENT -
AUcntown, N.J. 18 miles from 3 BR, fireplace. 0qJ-446-4280.
Princeton. Eat-in kitchen and
large bathroom. Avail, Nov. PR.i~-CET---~l.~the
15. $225/mo, Call O09-452-8181 desirable Riverside area, a
anytime.

furnished 5 bedroom h0us%
with living room, dining room’,
eat.ln kitchen, family room

East Windsor and Pooll Immediately
SHARON ARMS available for one year or less,

Fully carpeted, air con-at$go0permonth.CallCharles
ditimed, new I & 2 bedroom H, Droinc, Real Estate, 609-
apartments. Located in- 924-4350,
terseetion of Rt. 3,1 & Rt. 1:10.
across from Robbinsville EAST WINDSOR TOWN-
Airport. From $200. Call 609- SHIP: Furnished country
X59-9449. rancher. 7 rooms, IJ, i bat~,

fireplace. Recreation room
. BROOKWOODGARDENS w/bar in basement, screened
Modern I & 2 bedroom apts. rear porch, 2 car garage.
Aireonditioned, carpeted Available immedlatoly. $440
Swim club on grounds..per month. ~’Located on Hickory Corner
Rd. near Rt. 130. From $199. Quad 4 Townhouse: 3
Call 609-4,18.5531. bedrooms, 2~h baths, full

basemcnt. $308 per month
CHESTNUT WILLOW +utilities.Ultra medern 1 & 2 bedroom

apts. Air conditioned & ear- HIGHTSTOWN: Large older
peted. 2 bedroom apts. have 2 home suitable for large or,baths. 1 yr. lease. From $200. growing family. 12 rooms
216 Dorchester Dr. 609-448. mcluding7bedroomsand2full
6960. baths. $585 per month. Call for

WYNBROOK WEST
further information.

Ultra modern l & 2 bedrooml LEONARD VANIIISE
air conditioned, carpeted, 20 AGENCY
balcony apts. Swim club on 609-448-4250
grounds. Bus to NYC 65 min.
Dutch Neck Rd. near Rt. 130¯
From $204. O09-448-3385. ROBBINSVILLE--2hedreem

home, $275/mo. Security,,
references. Avail Dec I Call,
609-394-9674.

SPACIOUS" APT. ~ in
residential area of Lam-
bertville. Very large living HOPEWELL ’i’WP. -- 2
room with fireplace, dining bedrooms. 18mo. lesse. Raf.&
room, modern ~itchen with Securi[y.$375plasuti~bo0-446-
washer, dryer, ’refrigerator 1943 after 4 p.m.
and stove. One bedroom.
Available Dec. I. Working
couple preferred. No dogs. PRINCETON -- semi-
$285/mo includes heat and detached house 2 blocks from
water. Yearly lease Nassau St. &" convenient to
references and secur ty schools. Kitchen, dining~!iving
deposit. 215-297-5642, room 1% baths & 5 Iodrms.

Ava, Nov. 15 at .1450. After 5

CENTER PRINCETOI~ p.m. 609-924-1731.
BORO- 6 rm. older townhouse,

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and

FLOOR WAXING
Rugs professionally cleaned in
your home. Dry within one
hour, Guaranteed no
shrinkage. Free estimates.
Call (609) 448-0120.

BOUSE CLEANING -- done by
hard working, honest, am.
bilious young couple. Call 609.
585-2553.

Kcmmerer 201-462-7494.

ANTIQUE CLOCKS, grand-
fat er elecks & other clocks
repaired, hought& sold.
Damaged clocks wanted for
parts. 201-469-0330.

EXPERIENCED - Bartender
and hostess available for
house parties. 609.4,56-3544.

LADIES CUSTOM
TAILORING - coots, suits,
dresses gowns, skirts cte.
mode to order, illside Studio,

PAINTING & PAPER-
IIANGING -- Frank Janda,
292 Dutch Neck Rd, Call (609) GENERALCONTRACTORS
446-5578. ,

.... ’ ,_ ¯ New homes additions,
garages, drivewoyst roofing)
custom masonry fireplaces,

Electricians swimming pools and patios,
Full line of aluminum
products,

WORKING COUPLE - desires
furnished or unfurnished ef-
fieieooy apt. in vicinity of
Princeton. Responsible with
good references, Call 606-921-
1075.

ROOM WANTED IN
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP,
$100-$120 - per roD.

Professional man, prefer
refrigerator & stove or hot

’plate. Write Box C-2, South
Somerset Newspapers, 240 So.
Main St., Manville, N,J.

CESSPOOLS 609-737-0090. N.W. MAUI.&SON YOUNG -- Professional
AND

SEPTICTANKS DRFSSM AK ING AND
U.S, Ilwy, 130 & Griggs Drive WM, FISHER BUILDER’SINc.orC°Uple waniJan, 1 in Princetont° rent by areaDee’ at

CLEANED AL’rEItATIONS - Janice
201-329-4056 ¯ Serving Princeton area for 30 charming 3 or 4 room apt. No

7Trucks-NoWaiting Wnife. Call (100.448-2125. RcpairService years, Financing arranged, children or pets. 201-782-8060

IIUSSIgI,I,ItEII)CO. ’ ~ ElecfricalPower & C~9-799-3616 or 276-5660 ask for Chris.
LAWN Mr)WElt ItEPAIR -- Lighting lastallatious

20 Years Experience Tune-rips aud repairs. 6~1-4,18- hafnstrial Mnintellance
201-tH4-2534 201-356-5800 1602. JOIIN R. PODOLSKI -- YOUNG WORKING GIRL

-- Custom Building -- desires efficiency apt. in

YOU I)ItEAM IT ,,~,m~t.n~ t~,vr~ ’rinain" ELECTRICIAN-LICENSED;
Alterations lledwoodporehes,Ewing, Lawrenceor Princeton

~!ii~i’:~.~,i~li:~ il

~ii!ii!:iiii~ie~ee~le~iikli~!

fireplaces, pat,es, s,dewalks,areu. After6p.m. o00-393-~0Bg.

FoAMWE MAKElluIH|ERIT pl~ng Ct
Also __trucking 201-521-2449.

ANDPOI,Y B&II CONTRACTORS -- WORKING COUPLE --
Concrete work : sidcwalks, desires small 4 or 0 rm. house,Cushions, bolster wedges BROS. TI ~E SEItVICE ̄  all 600-443-a263. patios, porches driveways,

with yard, seml-country
mats, yoga mats, pillows, typea rce work reaseaable , ~ Brickwork: Chimneys, pc/in, reasoanblercnt, ln Prooeton,inclines, tumbling mats rates. Lot clearing, topping ’I,~I,ECTRICAL WORK -- No 609-883-

dilions & stucco. O09-440-2124 / 5170 after 2 p,m.shredded foam, dacron filled & and removing, Cdll ~cet, job uo big or too small. Work- ctc, BIookwork: cellars, od- N. Brunswick area.
styrofoam pellets. Covers for Folly insured O00-~11-7 , nulashlp guaranteed. Free 511fi-5204 after 6 p,m,
all of the above, ~ estinlates, 201-297-5~47 or 297-

) ~ 21105
III.H)DING NEFDI,I,:I OINT I ILLOWS - ’ " NEEDED-- hy Dec. l, one or

hacked sh’ctchod and stuffed, ~ PLUMB1NG&IIEATING two bedroom apt, for
We manufacture any size box I,ydia’s Stilchery, Allentown, l,’Olt A QUALITY JOB and OILBUIINERS responsible a d..ult within
spring ntattrasscs .also for N.,I, 609.259.2312. wnrkmaaship at reasonable commuting distance m
antique beds .captains’ .b~s rates, call 201 297-0401. ,I, B. ItI,~DI)ING &SON INC, Prince|oR. Call 600-024-0750
platform boas solo acus ZI4 NussauSt, Irom 6-5 or 609-2911.01167 after 6
swing hods hassock beds SOMETIIING WONDERFUL Princctan p,m,
,nurphy beda~ hide.a-heds happens when you shop at I’]I,IgCTItICAI, WORK -- No f~0-O24-016fi
hunk beds loft hees water Arthur’s, The largest selection Joh too big or IDa small, work- PItO~N &
~et$, of designer wall coverings ioausldl guaranteed. 201-297- ~ CIIIID &TEDDY BEARseek

m’eund,Every klnd of fabric 50,7, apt. ir small house East
I,’UItNITURE fro’ custom wm’k. A fred NEI,SONGI.’ISS& Wlndsm’, Iflghtstown erda.

dccerating & shop at homo AI,UMINUM $175-$200, Oocupa, Jan 15-
We mam, facturo sofa and sofa serrieD. ArUulr’s Ittc. l, Roofing 45SIHUNGS’P, Feb, I, P.O. Box 110 Kingston,
hods, pillow furnituro eanl. I,awrencc, 10-5 p.m. opon PItlNCETON ’ Phono: 609.021.6220 af. 6;10,
palgn furniture, contclnl~.rary Thurs. evening till Ihru 9 p.m. 6O0-924.~I10
& ullro modern originals or (I09.11113.205(L . MIRRORS
coplcs, kltchen nooks, custom ItO(IFI NG AND/OR AU’I’O GLA~ YOUNG MALE AIICIIITECT
cabinets, floor pillows, harem " ALUMINUM SIDING ¯ For PIA’rl~ & WINDOW GLASS.seeks ittractive tarnished
pillows, ItAlIY QUILTS IIANI) SEWNh’ec estlm it.o phouo 609.924.; cff c olcy/ bdr, apt In

Year dcslgn or minD, 1t09,448- 721 Qalca action ca~, r Prlncoton area, Pl,[CO range
UIqlOI.Wrl,:ltIN(i ,50:13. anylhl]o, Ask for Dlrk nr T(IM II(IIII’~RTS()N $150.$200 per mu, After 8;;(0

lle]ga, p,m, (i00.024.2020,
Itcupholslcry, refinishing ’& ~ ¯ ~ (1(19.~17-22110
rcdoolgning wood a!ul cloth rainTino
ilrapol;[os hoasproqaa, ,6lip. -- ~ ~ * ROOFING ¯ SIDING ¯ Ncwcenalructlon rcpnira
covcrs, Thntmanus eluomgnor ~’nn~rnan¢~Infl ~A) ~ tS ¯ GUTTERS --

Add (Ions Alloratluna
fahrlcs to ehnose from, ----F, ...... ~ ",~ NoW anll old honles, Call Paul Itashu’a hn, Carlmntr?

All work done In the GId World , .~--------7, PnvlJuk, o00.5115.~518,
AN NOtINCI,~,MENT -- JaM &

’rradltlon , ~It~’l’11~G -- ruler. C ’ o fu.ncrlyufS,II, & II,n,/exlerh)rl Ex) cologc ~~

I)lxlelhul&l,’oom sludenls, Qualltyl It()()I,’ING ¯ 2’1!) Imund ,a.!lck Ihll)dor~ 6ro nuw nI~l’utl!tg(er ino nalne nf Jonll
il0NorthMalnSI Ih,asnludilnl I,enny 6(10.,H3. hm ̄  IIIrd/Jonns.Manvluo/. Sac e sh Ru Idor,

ghlstown, N J’ " r i , ’ ’ 7L Ihd)orohl UAI,’, $17,50 i~r ~l~C ullzlpg In cuslnn hllltIll .... , , , ,
1100.1’111-10’16 ................... S{luaro, ~II-257.EI00, o ioa, n(n|lllaus~ anu ropalrs,

........ IIIUIIAIII}’S A NTING ¯ Ova’ 20 yra, oxp, Cnll us, f~).
UXHtlOInO. j~!!)nuuc , ,’ * , ,o0.(li,r,i, 57 Prh~ohst Avu,), hdelhu & I’,XI0 m’ f o0Wl~ha..mJ*~..y !)~’~.~1!/’ eslluud, ,(1(10 71)9 III lll’ll,l,l,] MEAl) ROOFING., Ih)powcl I’J ..........r,,~n,,day

211 yrs, h hush,cos, I,’reo
esllrnale~ un nil lypo rooflnlt UAItl)ENTItY

.. . ... . (1o~ s ,,~~=~’l~,) =’-rreu and Ii~,<,era a,u, ~,ltera anu
~peclal ~ervlces t~lll alll’s rcasunnl)lc ralas chhnnay fhlailing, Call A )l)rrloNS IIEMOIll,;I,INGtit, an wark, (’ull (~)0.71HI.H02, nnylhnu, 111)1}.1)2,1.20.10 ur KI’I’UIII~NS

,350,~M)2 (Ioeal enll from
I)rlnuolnn), I ItE.l’All I’llll,.~l I,ACI~Si )’r~NN S Ilncqtcl s ’ ill g) I AINTINGI.1y anexl),rlunccd

Ino!61) w,snl T20(H), T30O0,GrllI I~,)llego tttn(lenl, hllcl’lnl’ (1(10.~ll.71H0 Pcior Wik,)ff
I’01)IIICOlII01|l (101).11211.47011,cxhThn’,’l’nlI qunllty wca’k OI 0 AI I ~ ) ((IOFING .. Now

............... vary ’eallulahh, l)rlco, Free IIItl ,)hi rnnrtl ,)f nil tYPOS ~"_~_
MA(II~ 8UI)ItI’:MH ̄  fi)r esilnuth$ and ro[iq’epcua, (hill ’o ) ’e( I aloes I’aln(x[oll.~l Gardening &P rl oa, hillUllO[n, el0 th’ng (1(19,0~114111ff, a I I 0 t A Wa’K
(MIIotlnp, Jul~gllpg, olhel’~, gupranteo,I, Na Job 16o Iqmlll, Landscaping
Call Ed, 201.311!).2iH7, ,, !i"l~; "~A]’~’~’-IT~’~j, -- (II)0,,I,IIHI707,

IQXl)U,l’hilt~ud Inll luas ux.
0 S VO ~t O yon at RECYCLE hANDSCAPING ¯ wi i~cr.

FINE I)ItE~qMAKIN(I- I)y wlulas e IIlC6s D(nfl Iol THIS v co ’ha wn’k, I’ot61111htg,
rome’ N,Y, duatgnor, MDI, IhlllgS ga I(x) flu’, Call i~$,lllr, I, Cdl Ir Ilara Sorvlco3 0o0.I(apl6n IW~1,9~11,34111, (171111 6flcr I~ p,nl, NEWBPAPER ,1411.49111 or t111}.4,11.1~ lil,

To Share

COLLEGE WORKING person
wanted -- to share 2 bedroom
apt.- Morrisville, Pa. Private
room. Share expenses. Very
reasonable. Avail. im-
mediately. (215) 736-2031 any
time after 6 or weekends.

ROOM .AVAILABLE :jh
beautiful country loeatlon =-
kit. & laund, facilities. $130 per
mo. plus elcc. 201-359-5571.

SHARE MODERN IIOUSE --
heaulifully turn. w. respon-
sible yoimg professional or
grad. student, very
reasonable, f~J.443-3857.

WOMAN - in mid 20’s to share
large house in Bopewcll. Rent
$100.Callafter 4 p,m., 609-456-
1881.

EXQ~ on
quiet cul de sac off Lake
Carncgle to share with top
drawer professional. $200. plus
utilities, 000-021-6179,

WE IIAVE A - eomfortablo
room in a classic 2.story
Colonial house available
immodlately for I or 2 persons.
Fireplace, living urea, good
Ioeafian, 609-11113-5090.

COUIH~E wantedto sharelargc
farmhouse In lllllsboro, $145
plus utilities, 201.389.35110,

WA. NTED lli.rl to share ap!, in
Princeton Men(rows. I ,mr,
furnishcd, 009.799.3051 after 0
p,m.

3 I)ROFj ,WOMEN (1 grad,
student) seek fcmalo momato
for largo 6unny Vlctorian
heuso In Itooky Ilill.J~ocatlon
exc, for Princeton Tronton *,
Now Brunswick Own room,
largo yard great light for
p ants, fga.921-7276,

IIACIIELOII socks furulshcd SMA,I lOOM avallablo Nov,
lUlUSO or apl, hi Prlncoto!l 5 -- in 175 yr, old country
area, $,1O0.5O0 rango, |mln~KI, fal,lnnoBso slU.lalcd oa IO acroa
(x.,CUl)uncy, O00.737.3000 oxt, nf woodcd I!uul In lhe valloy, 
2105 IIII ,1:’,10 ),In,) nflor uult t 6 So r and Muunlnms
1(10.4(11. )17, c Ic( I Ihe Sklllman area

I It nea orlhwost of
. Prh|coton, S ire w Ih four

NEW INA tEA-- poking for2 (thor cnsy {.Io ng, i,ospons[ll!o
Im(h’nnul alg, I)!’efo.i’rablj~ w/Ill yulnl~, poq)lO In lllolr ,early
wasnor/nrycr noollnp, i’rolor 20’s ~(i,)Ola, $75 nlonln plna
yard, Call/1011.4,02-177?l)ofnrull /5 el n ~o’a alllllles, Call4110.111111 I)olwcon 7 and 10 p,nl,p,ni, littll lol,/%1,

;
IF YOU AllE WlDOWEI} (litYOUNG MAN I)ESIIII,IS -- I IIE,’I’IIIED - mid waiihl Ilku

Ixlll ’ooiil iil, f iriilshod or [l’ee ronl nnd hniir,! h! lilcaslini
f rnlshod hi I)rhiceion

vlclnlly, II.oferoncua upon Ilnlno wllh 6111gla la(ly ¯salnoronltnioralhnl, h rolurn cookrc(lUOSt, ]tl)l)lY lU Ilux # 0,’1244 ovonlng (h o’ 0 g t
c/a I)rlncolon I)nckot, ilupsewa,k) clll ;09.92,i.2,i7

IIoIwc~.n 1.2 11,1.1I, nr uy6s 7.11fil0
SMA h IIIfllrll aiiod apl, p,nl, blOli.Knlallur nnly,
needed hy has, w,nnan within SIN(II,I,.] WOMAN WANTED

can) inuihlg dislaPca uf la¯~haro Ipl,.in.l(cn!i!lll ParkI I’hlcel611, $111(I, (R)9.11(12.illfi whn nnlln6r t 11611glnor $11~(I
Ilognlhlhln, CIIII Ilfl,/I p,nl, ~)1.
~lT,IIIIbL

b,AWIII,]NCI~V IJ,!~ -- 4 I)ltul
ixlrni, lipi61e wnnle(I, diln, 1 IIGUSI~MATI~, ’7 yaupg ,rqf,
i)CCllpnllU~), IWIIl.lllli.01111, sccka ltanils Io ioi ’e ilnilao Ill

Prhlc61an iiroii, J6hn (100,¢11},
IMl or 0011.7011,171It,

PI{INCETON ARMS

Luxory Apartments

1 and 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled heat 2 air con-
ditioners. Individual Bal-
conies. 12 cu, ft. Refrigerator.
Venetian Blinds. Large walk-
in closets, Private entrances,
Laundry room with washers
and dryers. Wall to wall
carpeting in 2nd floor apart-
ments. Superintendent on site.
Rents start at $200 up.

Model apartment - Telephone
609-448-41101, IOpen daily from
12:30 p.m, to 5 p.m. except.
Sunday) Directions from.
Princeton: Princeton--
llightstown Road turn fight
on Old Trenton Road ~/z mile
lurn elt and follow s gas.

ONE BEDROOM -- apart-
ment, furnished, located in
Princeton area.’ Very at-
tractive, spacio.us, with all
modern conveniences. Heat
and hot water provided. $300
inonthl~/, efifl after 6 p.m. 60b=
452-8271.

SUBLET - PRIME
LOCATION, Fox Run. I
Bedroom Apt., available. Nov.
212-559-3866 or 609-799-3658.

IflGI~lex
apt. Full basement. Adults
only, no pets. Call 609-448-27~.

UNFURNISHED NEW LUX-
URY APTS. I & 2 bedrooms,
$270 and up. Meadow Lane
Apts, 5 minutes from Prin-
ceton Jct..CaR 009.452.0220.

APT. TO ~;UBLE’I- Liner
Creek Apts, Plainsbaro.
Upstairs, $221/mo. Avail. Dec,
1. 609-799-0156 after 5:30,

LUXURY - 2 stdr~’ apt. Newly
renovated in thstorie Bor-
dentown Wrought iron
balcony entrance, large
paneled living room with
shiinod glass window, vanity.
powder room, dimng area anu
kitchen wilh dishwasher. Oak
stars to 2nd floor with 2
master bedrooms, one with
codar closet luxurious bath
with marble vanity. Off-street
private parking. $2oo/mo.
including heat. O09.296-0311,

FURNISIIED -- 2 bdrm. apt,
at Rnssmeor adult eom-
munity rent 3.6rues. washer
dryer dishwasher, sliver,
Ethan many extras crafts,
golf, etc.; near N.Y./Prin-
ceton transp, and community
activities, $320 monthly. 609-

655-~17,

E. W ND~OIt -- 2 bdrm 2
bltl, luxury apt. ,fie eat.in
kite en, vog rm, dining rm
patio, carpet~. Tennis/swim,
$240, O00-1183-(#J91,

IIOPEW ~,I, APT. - 2
hedroom Ig. k t, living rm.
Ig¯ uRle, $290 por too, plus
ulilillns, I nms, sccurlty, fi#J.
7i17.3o17,

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
APTS -- for Inuncdlate oo.

¯ cupancy at Whldser Cukilo, E.
¯ Wi alser ’rwp, Frmn Princntoa

ko 57 (I O1(I Treetmi Rd,
I kc ’lgl t Ihcn prooeed in
Iho flrs, t Icfl hoyaud n couplo

liUlRn’cu ICCl Iroln Old Trcnton
Road, 1109.4.111.5095,

1 1 I,; )ltOOM APT ̄ Kllehon
v Ig roon,& hMh an 2rid lloar

lu Rooky IIIII, Avilll, Deo, I or
Jan, I, 111.1121.11,’112, ..

SUli.hI~ASE ¯ Fox Run,
P, colon Meiuhiwa npt, 1
’1 ,(oil v bo])cc, I(ir
Jan, I $2’,11, hoar hlchided, (1(10.
700.311111 ilflcr 5,’30 ii,in,

O1,1) SCII00hlIOUSI,~ INN hi
yllhigc ,if Now Ilepe for rcnl
!,arlto athihu lii )l’OX, 3(I x ,00,
hal.’g.o iip{ ,!n I(i ileroi!.i II Inln,
Walllln I n ailincu lU Vlllliga Ol
Now Ihlpo, For haornlalhnl

211H1(1!2(1711,FIllS’ F O011- )voly Ilylntl
ruln.n wllh fh’61)l!iC,!, itlll~
1,(I ppnil k o 16n ll6urouni t
hi I i )a’ch & yllrd, No
c Idrb arl)uls f250, IilUn giis
& olcclrlc, I innnlhhl ltaeraw,
1109.1197,200,1,

4 ItOGM APT, - In Manvlllu,
Ciill 1111.711,41111,

l~ baths, cellar, I car gar. EAST WINDSOR- 3 bedroom
small garden heat provided, Ranch on landscaped Vz acre
available Jan. $300. 609-921- lot in lovely community"
7907. Conveniently located to grade

school. Available im-
mcdiate]y. $428. plus utilities.

"MANVILLE -- Main St. 3 & 4 1 year lease. 1-~,~ months
room apts. range and security required. Air con-
refrigerator. Adults preferred, ditioning, 2 baths¯ full
201.725.0007. basement, carpeted. 609.448-

4081 weekdays for ap-
. peintmeat.

CRANBURY-HIGHTSTOWN .......... " .......
area, - 1 bdrm: apt: eat-in ...... ~ - ;",
kitchen, living rm, dinlng rm, THREE: BEDROOM --(’~
all rooms have windows..bathroom beautiful ranch
Avail. Nov. 12, $200. 809-443-house for rent. "Kendall Park.
4648, 609-250-5515. Work 201- Call alter 5 p.m. weekdays &
873-2400, ext. 230. all day weekends. 212-769-1t701.

"BEAUTIFUL BI-LEVEL - 2
UNFURNISHED - apt. for yrs. old, surrounded by trees,
rent in an old Colonial home ~!~ acre plus, quiet cni-de-sa~ .5
near Palmer Square. Walking near school, 4 Ixlrms, 2/~
distance to RR station and baths, d,r.,I.r.,modcrneat-in-
UnivIFsity. Large kitchen kitchcn. Paneledand carpeted
walk-in pantryt 2 sun perches tam. rm. laund, rm. 2 ear gar.
living room, dining room hi- central air, S & S, near
ceilings 2 bedrooms, 2 baths Princeton and Tpk, $400. per
all on ground floor. Rent $450. roD. with option to buy at
to $495 per month. Avail. $44,690. Immediate De-
immediately. Long lease eugancy.cuIlmorningsbefore
preferred. Suitable for elderly 11 A,M. and evens, otter 5,609-
adults. 609.924-0024, 443-4472.

BEAUTIFUL -- 2 bedroom East W ndsor Township:
apt. All utilities included in Furmsnca countw ranenor. 7
the country, own private rooms, I~,~ beths, fireplace,
entrance. $325/mo, Large Recreation room w/bar in
living room, kitchen andbath,oasement, screened rear

porch 2 car garage, Available201-359-5005. m nod ate y $440 00 per

llIG~oom month,
I,

apt withstood refrtg washer Quad 4 Townhouse: 3
&earpeflng, Raatlncl, Prlvate bedrooms, 2~/., baths, full
entrance, pool, Month’s In, semcaf. $399,o0 per month
security, $275 per roD, O09.440- 4- utilities,
5708,

I,EONAItl) VAN IIISE
PERR[NEVILLE -- 2 BR apt, AGENCY
Newly d~coratod, $215 a too, 609-448-4250
Ilcat Inemded, f215 Security,
000.395.1985, ’ I,AWltENL:h, TOW N$111P -- 3

hedroom rancher, Living rm,,
3 ROOM APT--security, St115 diulng rm,, kltehcn, 1 car,
real, baslno.as qOUl]lO amy, garago, Newly dceerated.eew
utilities lnc,uuca, tlianvllle, wall.tg-wall carpollng. Cleso.

to Sllopping center anuCall between 3¯7 p,m. 201.520.
rascarcn centers, only3031,
n, lunies [o Prlncoton, Rant

I,’URN, APT.No, Brupsw[ck, $400/moatll plus security
,narrlcd canplo, 3~/~ rm, hath, eelmit, D, Plntlnalll itcalty
llcat& wnthr, O01.~17.3243,

Co, f~.o05.8501 anytlmo,

BRAND NEW IIOME on GreatSUII-I,IGI’ -- I I~lrm apt, lload,- 2 story Colonial 4)I)oorcrook, Beginning Ixlrm 2*/a ballia, For ap.
Jaauary, 600,?J9.9,1O0 altor 3 pohillncnt call o011-924.0,170,
I),m, lloforoncoa, $’/00 hrackot,

4~,~ ROO,M AI.~T,- In coqnlry, I)RINCETON JUNCTION --: ,,’1
P’ufeas ulai er uu61neaa’ for toni w, option Io buy/If
Coilplo plc!orrod, Fiirnlshod dcalrod, 5 yr, eul, 4 baaroom, ,
or nnllirinl.nn~d, $Z~0 plua ono 2% baih COlOlllal on I/2 acro In
inn, socnrlly, 1109.4110.~t117,’Shorhrooko Ealatcs, I4~0, mo,

IgUS nllllllos, Oltver. IIoalty
I,’OI1 IIENT - iipl, h rnlshod (IO9.79!1.101t11, 10.o24.7/17,
3rnis&laiih,2niNlr, hlfnmlly I,’IVF~ IIEDII00~l~lrYhoine, Sli)g!n professhui!iD farnlhiilsoferrcnl.prlv.acy&
f71(i nliuiilily, U.illlllaa In. 6echuiuin la y atlr~ opiy 10cnnlcd I nionlh’s sociirlty, in n il63 away Lrum P, ripcotanItnoky IIIII, 609.1121.11129 iillor il ill711 per inn uall ’rnompaon ’
p,ln, __~ i,aml Ca, IIonhor, 1~.~1.71~,

AI ,~N"OWN, NJ .-= ,’1For Rent.Houseshedr6onb l~atll. Ivrnl. thlrm,
I’l .li kll, $3110 n nlo pts)

II II~SI~I socurliy, fi09.111.331{I, ’

I,Ivlll rl Ib i ill ri,mlll
lao’ k CiCl wllli dan.

)viislo’, II hirtla hod r,onln6~ (IIEST 10U~B uvnlhiblo pn 
inlsonicnl wllh wiish6r/nryar, i ’ga e, ii~ Conpla wnnlol!, ,--
Co Ira’ 6f tow - ~1 bloekq j’roni i~ii~.l III1.1o ltOrvlcoa rt~lulr6a.(nN, nlnllni IJldl cojllp.1!lt,,llltlO or Ilnllll, o0nlto in rolhrn io1’
IN Is6al ~lrCCl AValIIII}I0 nOW,

A,kngron!nhli~7~llOrnlalilh’ 11olnlliol ronlal, 1109,1)21.71111, .

I)wolllilg MOliOgcra, fi09,1)14,
117411,
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TWO-FAMILY’ INVESTMENT PROPERTY 2 BR, 1 bath, living room and kit-
chen. Aluminum siding. Great location for investment opportunity and
priced at .......................................... $45,$00.

If you have been looking for that PERFECT HOME and haven’t found it.
Let us show you this MAGNIFICENT 3 BR, 2 bath ranch. Featuring a
most magnificent Family room with stone fireplace and cathedral ceiling
offered at ......................................... $54,900.

SUPERS 1½ year old 4
bedroom, 2½ bath brick
and frame CON-
TEMPORARY featuring
cathedral ceiling in living
room and flagstone en-
trance foyer. This lovely
home awaits your in-
spection ........ $56,900.

SUPER 3 or 4 bedroom
SPLIT in LAWRENCE TWP.
With 2½ baths, full
basement and conveniently
located. Its loaded with ex-
tras and a must to see.
.............. $S2,500.

CUSTOM ALL THE WAY is
this 9 room ranch, 3 huge
bedrooms and 2 large
baths, featuring living room
with stone fireplace, super
kitchen, full finished
basement, walk-in cedar
closet. A must to see at
............. $65,5000,

A Home for ALL SEASONS in beautiful Birchwood Estates. Four huge
bedrooms, 2’/2 baths, large eat-in-kitchen, family room with fireplace,
screened-in patio and superb natural landscaping, priced at
................................................ $81,500.

SUBLET till March, then lease for 2 + yrs. approx. 900 s/f- Nassau Street
Excellent Location. Call for into.

PRINCETON HOUSING
PRICES SKYROCKET !

According to an article in the Trenton
Times on October 31, 1975, thls Is what
Is happenlngl

If you can’t afford "skyrocket" prices and if you era
willing to travel 5 to 15 miles front Princeton, Stony
Srook Realty has housing for you in the quaint villages
of Hopawell 8orcugh, Pnnnington Botouoh and the
Township of Hopawoll.

We can oiler you Colonials, Victorians, Ranchers, Cape
¯ Cads, Mini-Estates, Farms, Multi.Levels ell within ton te
thirty minutes ot Nassau Hall,

Want to know something about our uchool system?
Call or slop In for a copy of "F[ngsrtig Facts" na
published by tile Hopewoll Valley Regional 51tools.

Look for our ads in dris and other area newel)spare.

STONY BROOK REALTY
35 West Broad St,, Hopowoll

Realtor! 466.0900
MemburMultlplo [htlng Service

For Rent.Houses Resort
r.owN iaus,: fa i.o,i ,t Properties

t river Itt v (tgo (if Now lie I o .......
Far nppL, 315.1162.20711, Sil(h%llllll~ll VT, - SttlXwlr

.... "n -"2-2-2-=’i ..... n ,!gnl0 hlsldu hlcttl hut, IIIl~htl.l
nmiort II, I 14 rift 14, ~ I kll~

a,~_ -- .t Sit’01tK II, "ll’Uq t~tt’t!LlIttt a
r roperTles hid114, at)Itt)lolOl~, tttrttt.ltnOd ~~ 0qttlpp0(I /tie Utlltl t V. ill

POCONO MTN wx 0, O’x lttol’e , ](tqilit Inoh t aa
lifO’ noitr (~Illlldhaok l,ltttlo owllttltthti( & tuitttlll cMt, L’itll
fl I 0 ,I tilt TO I rtllor llil.llII, ’l
lie nltol,!,i(i(,llb4 .ll4i,

Cranbury ̄ 1830 Colonial Resort
Townhouso, 3 bedrooms, Properties2½ befits, dining room,
study, family room with wet SKi COUNTRY RENTAl, --bar, oxtador recently pain- new, 5 bedroom seelulledtad ............ $59,675. home with mountain view at
Cranbury ¯ 4 bedroom l.:astman Pond. New llnmp-

shire. Cr0ss-eountry tr~ilsColonial. Maintenance next to ~operty dowtt hilt
Free. 2½ baths, family skiing at Sunapco, Asetdney,
roam whh beamed ceiling, Kien[hgton. Dartmouth. Also
brick wall fireplace, entire ice fishing, paddle tennis,
first floor and master family reoreatien area "Mthln
bedroom, wall ta wall car- 5 minutes drive. Weekly. and
poling. Full dry basement, weekend rates. Call 609.924-
Immediate occupancy. 57B2,

.............. $63,900. POC~rmSTANLEY T, WHITEr,,,cher al~ops R resort, ea
w. ski lifts ndoor an= s,

REALTY, INC. I~<lge, ~5. ;k, e.d st= wk
’$4,50, me, Call 201.359-0300,Realtor

61N, MaIn S,. B~ICraobury, N,J.
6115’~3:t2°r44B’2477 Estate For Rent

Resort pnmcm~oN
Properties I,U X UItY OI~I~ICES FOP.

l(h]NT

NOVA SCOTIA ̄ eve’ 4 2,$~ nq. It. hi coltveifient
wtxaled gores with 210’ nf lake prestige h~allon. Sit[los of one
f.rnnlngo (;till for ne’e Io olg]ll taunts. New Ilghtetl
tielallH. $(I,tXi0 no.sll0 Iltrkhzg fer 10 ears.

New txt15’ el’l~t ~t i~ t
oV1,:ll ’/ ACRI,:S ¯ hy St, llghlhIA, Mr.eentlfllo11 ng,
Mnry’s ]h1~, Sevgrlll clhlns, 2 WllSllraonta, All hnntaeulole,
lennls ettllrlH tllt(l tl 8wlnIlnln~ ntlyor pravlously ¢x:Ouliled,
ml, Cttll far 1nitro tlotttll~.

i35,IlOg Till’; III.]N(IAI, (’O.
(Igg.g24.,19117

I!(~,,l(lll.211(Ig
Mb.V A(IENUYIlealtttrs, Inslg’ara = x (10 l,’T Bl.l)(L -- hi

, Servhlg I) I , are lltllltlltle 1’o1’ sin,
hllslnoss, AvtllhlhlO Jolt, II17(I,I,;lllh’o lh’lllcoli) t Arotl Cliff Ixd, II II,ltt, & ? it,lit, (~)9.IlL IIIII,lthlWetthut’g
’~lilt.II~l’,!O,

BhA~’ ,’ ’ ~ ’ t~li S’I’OIIAGI,I IIUIhIIIN(tS fnr
lloilullful Sallllhh’e .lillya SI, reltl ahtu’! nr lailg !Ol,’ln Ill, a~l.
T htili!llS, .. !h’itUliti I ioor~ Uiinll orolnl, iitlllSll’lal IRI0 [I
s to I1. V !li ralilil~ lilt’go IIIIII fl 1(100 fl low at011, lgl,,lt(I.
iOll!’iaiiii,’ i’(lilllilio,!l’ kllqilait, 3

,19,ntlllllt i till
° ~nlllllllenon, #%o. - .................

engliltxhllqlt 17 Io II llOl’lle.llll, I,’UIINI~III41) iiFl,’lCI, leOIl
MIllil till(I Illlali ltal’VlOa I IqN"- ~ I g o fou i ii h ’ger
In’ltvhl,oil. T.Oliiill eliilr!lt, s o vallilihr hi lh’hlolon
lIWi!lillllnl.I )elil~ wtilet’ tilllirlil~ 8111lhili ilfl¢o Ill ’k. P ’ iloohin
rolti ill’ gl tin pramiitas, J¢l, fDlllailrrlii lit htllhlhilt, Call
Ih~iiitiiniihlo. ;till IIIIli.ll2,1.11110,II(lllqllll.lllllig,

I

A I>EI1FECT [lOUSE FOR A FUN-LOVING FAMILY

On a wooded lot ~’vlth huge wlilosytrees..at the end el a cul-de-sac
with no tilrougli traffic, five large bedrooms and two and a half
baths, PLUS all the ottmr living space kids require.., a family room
opening to the kitchen dining area,., with o big fireplace, many
bookcases and a lovely screened porch overlooking the well Ion-
&caped yanl (no neighbors in view! )..A living room° dioiag room,
full basemeot, two-ear garage and utility room rooml out the
spacionsness. But, come see it for yonrself.., recently pointed and
really aprneed np for the next hicky owner.

Reduced to only $69,900!

latin "E

N LNON’c
Prlni!i,hlll t hiliewell
’,t~:t NillSlll’i ~lrl,l,i I tlilu,wl.ll I Iolit..i~ilUilri,
llrhii,Hllli, Nt, w Jerk[e), 0115,1 HollewelL New Jersey 1111~23
(6iinl q21-2776 ffillgJ ,16ri.255(i

4 NASSAU STREET ̄  PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

921-1050

Licensad Real Estmte ̄ raker

i~XI ~ :~.-..~-’:.:i ~’~4i~~r’-"
~, ~,. ;;~.~ ,-. ,..¯ ’ . t~’. . ,~,,,, ~l ....

’~"".~::

On Carnsgla Lake- Interesting five bedroom house built into a sloping wooded
lot. Living room with fireplace, family room with fireplace, three baths, decks
patio and realistic price for prime lake side property.
....................................................... $98,500.

1L Q:~ti’ I I f" It~ ,"~nIiI~,*i~ , ItF ¯ !g ,! :I

Bedene Brook area -Fine rambling ranch house on a secluded corner lot, sunny
slate floored garden room - charming living room - formal dining room - family
room with fireplace - three nice bedrooms - A perfect house for entertaining.
....................................................... $96,500.

PETE CALLAWAY ETHEL FRULAND ’ JUDY McCAUGHAN
BILL ROEBLING CONNIE FLEMING ANNE GALLAGHER
WlLLA STACKPOLE ELEANOR YOUNG TERRY MERRICK

Business Real
Estate For Rent

Business Real
Estate For Rent
()I,’I~’IC~ Su]’rBs Inlmedlate
t~:eupaney gag (o four room
off lees newly decorated. $95 to
$195 per ntanth Inehidingall
ulililies, Chirksvllle lid, West
Wiltdsar ’rv,,p,, one mite West
of l{otlto ii71 (Prlncolon-
llightstnwn lid.) Quiet
Ioealhnl convenient to
Prlneetan ned Trenton, ampJo
larking. Calf ((’~9) 79B.tf121L 

u,ln. la 5 p,ni,

t )I,’I,’ICE SPACF,
FOIl ItI,’NT

1)O1,I,OII 1,’()II I)OLI,MI 
TIlE ItV, ST V AI,UI’~ IH TOWN,
NASSAU STIII’?,ET AI)I)I{ESS,
INCI,UI)ES All{ CON-
I)ITI(tNI Nil, III~ A’ri
PAIIKING! hAIIGI~ AIIEAS
Oil ONE-MAN SUITI’3S, CALh
1"Oli DI,.71’A II,S AND
lqtlCIN(l.

(609) 921.2776
M UIIAEh’~ PhAZA ¯ "Olily II
few le[l". Very huay ahapphtg
eeder lilt P, lereer SI, nr [il, 113

Ilia IslnWli, ],noiiln nr
’e nellie you!’ hilshloSit hi Ihls

very t es ’tnuo i~lllti, I,]x.
eo lelil fur nMcns still
i’nfesitlenilla, tilt wllll, leer

hifurnlillhni still 111111.,I.18,,111110
’Ill Ig._p,m, ...........

III(IIITS"OWN ¯ I,;AST
W N )SO t., I.ihlro fnr lea,o,
leh II r li ’afesa nliilL Car.
isled, elf ah,etil llorklnll, 11o9.
,l,ili.lilii?,

il(I q..IWI,~L[, - tilitlill shiip
i’tlllltll Iliiiltl lil~illlnli lar lUl.
ilr uo% I.Tnlllt ililtl [tiff", (.h’c,~!
n i inl’llllllty fnr Itaynrlll
ortifllgnoii fn I~hiira ralil. 13(10
I~i ,fi, 13111 Ioi’illn. If[ill 111)9.031.
li ill

FOR ItENT -- 3 room office
space, approx. 600 sq,ft. Large
parking area & fenced in ~ard.
Call 609-924-0125.

:WARREN PLAZA WEST- ’l~l..me EAS~ WtNDSOI~, ~roilE
SPACE FOR RENT
tO0 sq. ft. $400 me.
150 sq. ft. $450 me.
to00 sq. ft, $500 me.
!000 sq. ft. $900 me.
flus taxes and utilities.
~xisting 20 stere shopping
flaza. Fally air conditioned
teoustin ceiling reeessed
lighting, paneled walls, tile
floor. Exeegont location aa
Slate llwy. #130 I/I In[. SaUflt af
the Prineeloa-llightstowe rid.
2 yr, lease with option. Idaal
for bakery outlet, florist,
childrnn’s clothing music
stare, or unisex clothing,
children’s dance studio and
others. Call 609.448.4024 week-

White $270oo
Pine 2Bedroom Townhouses

Skillman Ave. Lawrenceville.NJ. ¯ .... 1~34ooo’I

I uxurlou townhowe &apartmenO
Carefree euunlly livinl in a park.like selllal wilhin minules of cultural and athlelic aclivities.

¯ 1 & lz~ liled BathroomsSOME FO R ¯ Fingedip heal If, air wilh vanitiesI ¯ 8silder suppBes FUEL OILuonditlsaiulcsahsl
IMMEDIATE ¯ Oven, range & hood FOR HEAT, Hot & Cold water included

OCCUPANCY ¯ .Z.doorrsfri~erator.hee.r¯ LarBe size swimming paul¯ Dishwasher ARD LOAOS MOREl

MODELS OPEN 1 1:00 A,M. to 6"00 P.M. Closed Tbursdoy

RENTAL OFFICE: (609) 883-3333 ¯ AGENT: McConnell Co.
OIRUCTteHsl fiom N¢llr h ~lf$1~. ROU|ll t SOU~h tel Re’ill 9S’2VS, Wee on Soull 95.205 Io Soul. 0e5 Sooth.
$oulh on Roule 206 Approx, I mile ro SkHIman Ave, (lull palt Rider College). Turn Hghl ro Whae Pine. From

¯ Tmnlonl Norih on R~ule 206 Io Skl0man Ave. ([ult be|ere Rider Collegll), ruin ll0 Io Whae fine,

days for appointment.

ill I IIIIlili IIIIIIIIll I IIIII IIIlI

Ot~VIC~Si’mEi~OliR~NT ̂,,:~ " I ~ .<.:!~, ’ I
lit. 130 & Dlilcll Neek Rd,

2 room suite $24g/mo.t~et, not,
I I(africa fureilure available) i 2 BEDROOMS I I 1=~ ¯ ¯ ~=i=~ :

walls carpetleg aeeeuslleal I

Available for Immadiale occupancy 2 3 Ei 4 I
bedroom townhousas stertlng as low as $33,500

Icallings central .air een-
ditiol~lng, t el" 2y.qa!’ [ease wltk ¯ All lipllrlelenlll whh wall Io I -" Some VA mortgages whh interest rates as low as ¯
u )lieu. AVallal)lO nrl- i w,II ear)l,lllill, ilrllpeli ur ¯ 7% may ba taken over, Several units have many, ¯
mediately. Call (109.4,111..1024I Idi.d,, a ~ dh.e,=,~ ued C~u. = 1 many extras Inchlding completely fin[shad baseman-1
week(htya, I Irlihlireundhhllihig. I ¯ ta. Most units include ell appliances - dishwasher, ¯

I hllilli’ilhai’t)i!i!ellillll!)’i -" wsshor, dryer, stove end rafrlg0rator. All units have ~=
¯ central air conditioning and wall to wall carpeiing ¯IIENT"OII SAI,E -- Ilolldlllgs I Aa hh,al hleathul t~lo,;, lu !
I throughout, iconnllerclel ̄  sultahlo licit ¯ ;~holllilug und inliJar Irlul. I, I Eoa! Windsor.Twin Rivers Area IIIl(lllSll’y~ nlnehhle shep,

I tiptlrllltllIo Illtiekaglng hiel. panelled o1’-
I I Single tamlly daiacltad housa, 4 bedroom, 8 rooms, Ifines, :i500 aq,ft, er 201i sq.fl, | I 2 sloriss, 2 7~ balhs, full bllsernont, 1 car garage, in. illlnniy la’rking, air ann- STEELE, R0SLOFFI i

tarlor complelaly redecorated, AIsoincludaa cantral -=tlltlonlng~ IlOlltl elOC[l’ie, ole, IIt~ated en approx, ill0 acreage I AND SMITH I ¯
sir conditioning, wail to wsli carpeling, dtrougitoul, I

wllh frtutlego till 11111alul~lll ¯ 2 I 1 rehlgerato5 dishwasher, washer, dryer and stova, I
I I’les scull ef Illglilale’.Vll. I TWIN RIVERSI I Available for immediate occup0ncy, Owner opan Io Ilalllg lease Wltlt nptlen to IlUy,

i TOWN CENTER I i
offers, Aikln9 $48,9(10, i,I, lqeoilhlntl, 1’~4i.lig.~li’,lli for

oppl, ~" 609,655.0080 1 1 EollWIndeor,DovonshlreAroa 1_l 609.440.81111 I i 0 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2h baths, 2 story colonial, I
I.:AST WIN])SOI1 ¯ l,’J00 aq, fi, V~1

I ¯ argo foimai living room with llteplaca, Iormat dhtlng i
nf alnnlsl new office alrliae, *------* -= room, loreo pnnollod family room. Eel.In kllchon whh i
Itnuie :lO, .ear the Old Yarke I ~ .M/..S,

I ¯ buill.ln appllenaas, Snsamant, nvorsl,sd 2 ~sr I
nit i~l’eS,,~ fr( nl Slioltllllo, " I 1 gerega, Cslltral alr candhloning, Excellent condition. IllIIl(hVl(lUtllly ilelllell air IIIIIIIIII

i
Aaklng$59,500, icnnd I enad, lillnellhig ilntlu’lvate haiti, lllghlydl, slrtdlla i STEELE, ROSLOFF AND SMITHIhie,lieu t,xeellent i,iu’ldilil, Real EstaieInniledhile necilltiil cy, l,oaaaI,,,’,.a a,’,’,.tMod. ,h.,.I,Bll a,, Wanted II 1WIN RIVERS T0WH CENTER J~l

I, ,,t, t.1.,.,.,, " ’ i 609.655.0080 609.448.8811 I~’1 ~lf~’. i
llA~111,’rt.)N SQUAIII,: . SMAhl I,OT ht lh’htooton, -" ~
lhlalnalla alileO nu Ill, II~I hl "afol’ eleto, I,’11hlra eo11,al, JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
lhIItlilhln ~ uIiI’n, Frltln ,(,Ig(I a i nil 1o relh’ed (~eIIIIIO,
In ~axl(, art, n, Ulliis i,I, ,:~c,,I, inottlic,I, ehl,e ill, Land For Sale Land For Sale!dlvhhiillly bellied aid nil’ ’All tl’ax, tgo’x 125’, I~lg.0’.q.
on it Silo[l, Ailltnsl IIOW I:t52, pIIIN-~TON ;I’WP .eli0 ~ I?! ~I~S";;.l, Ulltlllliili with iiOCllsllelil ’ lOW llillhhible lelll, llowor !itlj lieOiil Ill I.liiL 5110~ fro[tinge,{’olll{tg~ enl’llelhlll, shire fj’},nll, l~rit!lillvl)Jlllblo, lit ills l.~rolly i,iiwrelil.’e TnwliSlilp, 15,1100,inei li¢ liiia iloita nl’ UlliCO Iqttllq,~lITY IN (tOOI) Ili~ilOK i0o eli, 1 Iloros. tit ye ’~.

""’1"0" O1( PIIOI~I~]8~Iltqian iihhi ease Io’lns, I,(I(~A’I’ION - ol lly nloraa[Jllg, lo’r II, p01itY or l, lli. ii ir ..’)r villa llllyor. Prate’ iroos & n llrook 1146,000 W 8 IONAI I#,1 ¯ 10 llci’oil. =Q’ilrleod r 11111 frnnl $1,011 per stI, illillOliletl II or ,I fill[lily eves liOlll)l~N, Ilan’llor B011.81i3~frnillillla. "l,’odorill Ctty Iltl,
III(’IIAIIlii"IONIII,IAI/IT

2gl.lt59.tlili,
111~, ,,, ~ ,,

tlli,~l~l. .
C’I~M~;iI’I~~I~I° WW ’ II’lilii’lC’lhl~vil0HIB.IIIlilli 1 aT WAN’rI~II) ̄ In Crtuihliry ,, noclail Molnorhil lh!rk, ~l~ooil, o~llioill E~’hil~"Illill.flBIl.lllilli n’ Miin’lin rwll, iiiiii.Tllll.~l,lll

iin~l itto, I{c till t~la O, Cit I L’(i t%lt~ ll5. Ilroller11,17.0"/2,11, (1(I,D$4,74?4
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HILTON
COUNTRY COTTAGE ON WOODED ONE ACRE
LOT. Close to shopping and bus line. Excellept
condition ......... ,. ; ............ $43,500;

i’

THREE BEDROOM CAPE COD in Penns Neci,~

located on a treed lot. Fine location .... $47,500,

i
GRIGGSTOWN AREA-FOUR BEDROOM CAPE O’N,
A COOL, WOODED % ACRE LOT. Kitchen diffract
room and living room. "A-I" condition. Call us f6r
details, nowl ..................... $54,900.

THREE STORY APARTMENT HOUSE, containingla
three bedroom, a two bedroom and a one
bedroom apartment ................ $59,900.

BEST BUY IN SHERBROOKE ESTATES in Princeton
Junction, Comfortable and convenient four

bedroom Colonial with fireplace in family root~,
basement and two-car garage ......... $66,500.

>

NEW TWO-STORY COLONIAL ON A QUIET
STREET. Four bedrooms, aluminum siding,
fireplace ......................... $71,500.

Williom Schuessler, 92 I.II963
I htrvey lhrle, 291-359-5327

Allen I)’Arey. 799.116115
Juck Slryker, 921-6752

Croshaw Presents

* THE AFFORDABLES
EAST WINDSOR - HIGHTSTOWN
GRAND NEW ̄ A spacious four bedroom, two full
baths, living room, dining room, color coordinated kit-
chen, rec room (panelled) plus a $2,000 tax credit
available at ........................... $42,500,

OUTSTANDING starter home - featuring a beautifully
wooded half acre, appliances, carpets, drapes, sliding,eft

:’: glass doors to priva’te patiO’;;. :. ;.’. ’.. ..... $41,500.
.,s; I. t,;C

Happiness Is your own home in a complete but rural
community. Features include 3 bedroom rancher with
central air, I car garage and lots of room for the tots to
run.

................................... $37,000.

TWiN RIVERS ¯ Newly decorated, upgraded appliances
~. carpeting, central air, tennis courts B shopping
within stones throW, plus V.A. or F.H.A. financing for
qualified buyer. What a package at ........ $36,$00,

HAMILTON TWSP.
SPECIAL FEATURES INCLUDE central air, cozy den, for-
mat dining room, large private screened porch,
reasonable taxes, corner lot, professional landscaping in
this seven room rancher at ............... $43,900,

A 12x22 "SUMMER ROOM" for warm weather outdoor
living and dining makes this a cut above the average 6
room rancher and we would be happy to give you more
dslails when you call .................... $41,900.

*NOTE ; We know from experience that quality
Iromos in Otis price range are in demand, so don’t wait-
CALL US NOW.

l lcl.achlail, i.C,
¯ John McLachlan’, a,,+,lro~

75 Entt Main Strool, Somorvalo, N,J, 09076
travel ¯ reel estoto ̄  Insurance

526.2300

,’IS7 N, hhda St,, Ilitthtst,lrn, N,,I,

609-448-0112 ........
it,tlO,i , ’ Call any Day any Hour Mi8

Member Muldplo Llslieg Salvlco i

PROFESSIONAL LOCATION
200 front feat art Renta I, gatalllfol Colonial, lower Isvel
JlSltQIJoll anti catpotstl, new ronletl. Flrel Ilaor cxeeJloln for
pro6)sslansl, Third finer; 2 hetlloom spsrtnlor’lt, now rflnlod,
Plsnly el laukhlg, access Io balh skies el hlghw0y,’ontlrs
hnlldlrlg In Stlllsr shsllell

GRAD REAL ESTATE
Route 1 & Luke Drive

Lowroncevlllo, N, J, 08648
609.396,3577

Land For Sale Land For Sale
I’~XCI,UfilVI’: I,O’I’S .. hi Itilnt ^.q(~.At..~O.,= .,A, t,,
I o ’k it c’OI~,$2(,X~O , ,,, + At, Ill + ̄  ( It lint ClIO ()Ilk Idtno IllPt,/ lll!e0101l proatlllO ttr0R, ~ , ,Wt,i Wh!hlor l’wp llRlll5,!: lal’ol(I A, I Oal’RlIR. Ilgll.?[l’/, 11n~7 ’ ’ "

!’: ,m^~i~t:w- l’:^s’i’~Tm~’~%,+o,II I I I U i lllCui ii i Will t. , ,, I:nllllllorol tl, 10 ph(1i I Arealot OR ItOlO0 Ii4,R00 1~ 024
1,1~’~ ’

’ ’ ’ rltnldlil al, Chntp, 301,1ilR,
..... , fill~,l na~’linta, ,

REALTY CO.
of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

OLDER SPLIT LEVEL with four bedrooms, fireplace
and e 20’ x 20’ family room. Basement and black
top drive ......................... $72,B00.

RANCH STYLE HOME ON A BEAUTIFUL LOT in an
exceptionally convenient Township location. Four
bedrooms, three baths, large recreation room,
sauna and pool .................... $84,500.

TWO STORY, FIVE BEDROOM, NEW COLONIAL-
on Brookstone Drive. Central air included ..... ’. ¯

.............................. $149,900.

RENTALS=

Eos! Windsor: Princeton Arms - one bedrom,
bedroom 8- den and two bedroom apartments.

Mercerville= Klockner Woods - one and two
bedroom apartments.

OFFICE SPACEr
Adjacent to Princeton - 14,000 sq. ft., will rent any
portion that client needs.

Space also available in Montgomery Shopping
Center and Research Park.

3A acre lot in Princeton Twp .......... $2S,000.
Vz acre lot in West Windsor .......... $1O,0OO.

Open 7 Days

194 Nassa u Street q21-6(1611
lit tin, Illhon nulhllng ¯ 2nd Fhmr ¯ Eh,~ ator ~,r~it:e

Open everyday from noon for inspection

HOPEWELLTOWNSHIP

Newly listed country Imme on almost 3 wooded acres, Entry
fo},er, very large formal living room with fireplace, dining
room or llbr"ry, Kitchen with lots o1 cahlnets and room t First
floor tile batlt and master bedroom, Second floor tile bath, 2
hed~ooms and expansion/attlc space, Large dry basement, 2-
car garage. Sliding glass doors snrround the solarium
overlooking private and tastefully landscaped rear gardens,,,
........................................ $89,500.

ItOPEWELL TOWNSIIIP

STRIKING CONTEMPORARY with four bedrooms and
3½ baths in prestlg|otts Forrest Blend area. If yon can en-
derstartd the long term investment potential of quality con-
struction buih by Henry A Geisenhoner, want to live in one
of the Townships finest areas with immediate access to 1-
95, Routes 29 attd 546 then call for an appointment now!’

............................ $110,000. Rental $750.

tlOPEWELL TOWNStlIP

SPECTACULAR CONTEMPORARY with colonial mood.
Cathedral foyer whh striking circular staircase and balcony.
Three bedrooms and batlr upstairs. Large sunken living room
whh log-burning fireplaei~, informal airy dining room. Stun-
ning and nnosual kitchen opens to adjoining family room with
fantastic walk-ln fireplace. Master bedroom solte with private
deck-porclt, dressing room and bath. Entertaining balcony
across the rear overlooking appi’oximately five acres in the ex-
duslve Elm Ridge area. Central air, hdl walk-out basement, 2.
car garage, lovely landscaping ................ $149,900.

. HUNTERDON COUNTY

Just over tim Hopewell Twp. line, a very young 4 bedroom,
2 bath, 2 story sits np high on 3 treed acres. Thanksgiving
will be a treat in the formal dining room and later on you
can enjoy the two stone fireplaces in the family and livlng
rooms. Bnt now is tbe time to cross over the brook that rtms
on tim property and stroll through the dancing leaves and
listen to the quiet ......................... $73,000.

A reolly goml hey in Prlneeton Farms. Fonr.bedroom, 21~
bath two-story with elty sewer and central elf. HorIT1. .....

................................ Reduced $68,901).

SOUTII tIUNTERDON COUNTY

DYNAMITE ARCHITECT DESIGNED "GOAT HILL
ROAD" bur bedroom, 2-bath, deal level contemporary
hide~i,,~ay on almost five acres of rolling, wooded land. Win-
dew walled dining room, gourmet kitchen, living room with
raised llcartb fireplace and cathedral tailless. Family room
with cathedral ceiling, all overlook the wooded vimv.
Basement and large 2-car garage .............. $117,000.

5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Ranches, 3
Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our
country homes are set on 18,000 sq. ft. lots and all
have 2 car garages.

DIRECTIONS’. Rt, I or 206 1o beautiful now extension In.
iorslate 1.99 Soulh...only a few nlinlitos to Scotch Rd, EIil # 3.
Drive across See=eli Pal, tO Nnrsory Rd. and cuntintle 01111 mile
to medals. Mountain View Golf on leh .- models OIl right,

Drive Out Todayt

Model Phone (609) 882.68’47
Exclusive Sales Agent= Ideal Realty (201) 203.2600

Land For Sale Real Estate
moum’MN vmw - ~..~t For Sale
redticed, Beautiful wooded lol
- I acre all utilities, executive
eommnnlty, Must sell, owner TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BIt
moving, Buy now, htild later- Twnhso fin bsmt I!nhl faro rm,
greatlnvostnlent, (I(19-1]05.7Z57.ttpgrd Appl & Cl~. Many ex-

-- -- ~ Ires asstrtnable mtg.
SCENIC BUILIMNG LOT .- overlooks I~trk, 1 blk sirs ainl
1,09 iicres, lindens Brook lid,, bus, Ily iippi, ollly, 600.440.
Montgomery ’1",’41), complete11112,5,
wlth m, tlceossary porml~ ReaJ Estate
really Iog~ ~23,760. Brokers RI,~DUCED 1MMEDIATI~
prmectett, uall (£=09) 709-2112(1POSSEKSlON -- 2 bedroom For SaJe
far fgrlhor htfsrmatloa, condontlnh|m In ’rwln Ilivcrs

w t ta appl aeons, Owner will
IIUILDING PBII.M1T sell for $28000 or rent with WEST WINI)SOI{ -- $(1,’1,50(1.
AVAILABI,F+ -- Ireod lot on a opt m to /tt ~ for $,1~li/tno, Ileauliful Co lonhd only fi yrs.
pontl lit cxdllslve area of which htolalloS ovorytlung od ,’OrlnlU tllnlng reom&
Ilopowo[I Twp. 2 phu acres,

except electricity, Call llvhtg 1’.o9.111, Is. family t’go!n

cab X ICl on & I]2 haul,GOllSraus fiaaachig tivoli. Sl!ssmatl lrioalty f~-~Js-9,1r~, Second fear has 4 is,
Aak[ltg $’12,500, fl(11i.g24-og33 ’
and 1~19.~7.U’177,

i IIOUSE I’OR SALE -- Now bedrooms I)lils 2 baths. I.~lrKo’

__ , l(altch I)y Italhlo’/owtor t to, 2 car garage lull
I,iirgo wsndcd lai, ,I hdrins, Ill!santo!t(, Oliver Really 6(10.II tNOOI)I~I) A(2111S ilOlil’ 2~ lltilhs, ptulolcd firm room ?gli.1(1,.f11, 11~4.??77.ItnwInalt’lt !1111 0ppI’0V. pore. w. Iitctlaco fl Itanotatolt,lien tf VOWS f’vorfren k[l, w, Inilll.h eP.i)lhiitcco, OU’l~’l’ANl)ING--famllyeltdIIIIIshlo lecalhiR, Ill! 11o0, 115- hilly cal’pcled wood dock, ’2 hi.htw houtthig arrnngaliiOlil~11112.1111111, Pllr ttlr, NOilr cnlllllltlllllg lilld .,. PI,[IS 11 gonorogs ran!el
gnad sdatols, ilo>owdl Twp, lice!tie iilitl li porleel lax
~t tllflcs for I1 (1g(i lax crollll iletlilClloit, .. . .

Real Estate tTIl,ti01i. Ililti.,llliHi’1(111 lifier ExcelloRi nalgit.oriiooo,

HUNTER DON COUNTY
Expantled calm overlooklng lhnlterdoo Hills witll 2-1~ acres,
Three bedrooms, lhrce bnlhs, pool, llorn, ridhlg rink. A horse
lover’s dreanl come trnc in the West Aolwcll Ilunt.
........................................ $95,090.

LOTS
3 acre lot wooded .......................... $20,000, 2 acres wooded back lot ........... . ............ $8,090. [
6 acres, panoramic vimv .................. , ,, $")9,500. 4 acres, partially wooded brook ................ $22,500. J
9 acres, open, view, ready Io bnikl ........ ...... $28,000. 5 acres pnnoram;e view ...................... $26,5(10. [
. flares, partially wooded ..................... $17,(](}0. i0 acres wnuded, streain .................. ~.. $25,090. J

I acre, wooded ............................. $15,000, 3 acres wmuled, vlcw .................. ~ .... , $16,5111). 

32 acres ................................. $79,50(I, 3 acres wnndcd ........ .................... $21,000, [

JOH N T,

q-IENDE ON
REALTORS Area Representative Fort

Members at’ }Iopewell I-Iouse Sq., Hopewell, N.J~ REL®~ Inter City RelocoflonMLS,
Princeton Real Estate Group (609) 4,66-2550 Service

iCall Anytime. POTERE (Home Purchoso Plon)
.. i

OFFICE SPACE
20 NASSAU

Beautiful office suites In the heart of Princeton
overlooking Nassau Street and University cam-
pus. Foaturln0 all outside mmny windows, wall to
wall carpets, fireplaces, glass.enclosed reception
rooms, $75 Io $115, per month, All utllllles and
Janltorlal aorvlee Ineludgd. Pgrklng available.

Call (609) 452.2652

MAPLEVIEW MANOR
(01d 0rldile ̄  0tl Rh 18, near SI Thomas khod)

One bedroom $200, 2h(1droom $275

SOMERVILLE, Two Inallly honso, Excollont inliiln o0 Invoslmo,t,,,,
..................................... $14,000,

SOMERVILLE, two lamtly. (hnal Iocal[nn ~ind sound p,rchaao .... 
..................................... $41,000,

EUDGET BAROA/N
SOMERVILLE, Six 100111 Colonial wilh Iltleo bodtoollla In Illo hsall of
Iowo ConValli0nl In oVelylliiflt,

For Sale
p.in, 2(1 nthi, I’r it’otell, lUSt REDUCEO ........................... $33,500,

Ill inhl, II altll4ttiwn, Iio(11, li0l woler, c(1flllnll los I(1dndad,/lit c(1ridllionod,
JUSTLISTEDNEW IIOPlt] VICINITY - fl iuhl, to’ ’"m ion Swhnnllno pool, Dlawasllo!, Latgo playatoo,

rolnodolL>d tthnlo fernlhatlHO ia hi. I ii 111tOll Twp, Prhtellxl[a SOMERVILLE, 01@t Colonial with Ilia!leo liana Iii load Io¢alto11,hi~(ttrllt. 8tt!oltlll’y Twp, o I~ Citil ~tll|, in’ aflor g p,al,t Townllous(1 2 bodroolns 2 blllhs $30~, lhlon Iinlhnonla, latin lliniltll inelll, connhy kllchOll, Laada olohatalItDSSMOOII CON )OMINIUM tliii, l,(ililiiil.lti i)y i)ld Sillliir We! T i ’, l+’r 101.-.; tl!l adlllt (~rtlililltlRIly, ,18 yl’S: I.IlliplOltllllUO. ,I, br, II lailh, It, dw(int .114 III, Lgw $11g s, (ill Ih0 anllqua loyola ........................ Sill 000,ill lIRa or (ivar~ Vet .ant litxto [ll’OplRCO, 2 I)1’, llarll ill!l. I~(lllln 01lois privacy a,d solillido, dlildroa & pot~ wolcllnlo
i,oHlilo irleVhlg {0 I~lol’ltht+ ARCttlTECTSDREAM ,W/W elil’pOl,, OlRJI(tlOU it!tile Ior iIioro ii titl, Migly ala’gila ~l MOUN’ ’A N V I~W A[(I~]A. (201) 360.2992 UR DOEWAfER. Well d ynli all[ay he lllaalnno al Olaunlnhl nil Ihlni?,’, th’coa i I eli II iil,,i’os wllh li, ’tl rill (.’ liAgito wlih ....w/a Orllt Wl( AWlt~ n 0 t hoai!llflll Haas $1411,1XIO, IIIit. ova ’ylhl tR ter the Csolllotl wllh llll!/a Iho Oilliall~ll ii!fll~oil IIvlai tool, ilqllllll ~olllsl "Itlil[I cl.lhlsolil ell Ill!lie.&

(~[
t’nl’l)C!t’fl, urn )ca & rq(la tltlil 91i?’515’1 or llll ,Tll,l.?lllll, t I,~l,llnl roll ill btlyCl’, 5 Ixh’a, hobhlos nnd i)alhllalolthlckl, 0111hi boltafils In yon ale lout apacloiil
gpr Illlt fi’oil~,cr iliq tt!lor .............. :l,~ I1,Rlh,, fun ly I’ll! Real Estate Re Estate hadtoomialldlh0 conllhl[an¢oolilllnn ilalhrooala, Iwahaalliiland
1,ppgllla:ait, ~llj Ii+l(Xifl ilolew TWIN ILIVI~,II~, Q la I 3, 1 I% w]lll’qpllinO, {his !1o il, COltllltl nit COlldillonlllI |ysloma, ’

o tlUW !liiXlOla, iIOI},illlbil,lil, llxeellmil lal,’allen, ,4SSgltle!! ’, I{ii’tli! WOi)UTU IO!, li!"
For Sale For Sale ............................ $1omo,’/I, it0(i ntnrllllllle, Iqlhl, fnnlily 14’ igll i. il II I ,o lion O( Imnl, ..... ,’"

I
~l

Ironing! Ii WlaklndlPlIICI~I) I"OII IMMI~I)IA"t] rill!ill, RlliliY cxlrliH, WIll an. I}~llO.allOll itirllll & pi!llo, CLiNFJOI~IIN UM OU^~. I ¯ 1101181t] FOIL SAIJ~ ,=. liy OreleT.vereuslYil.#(1gif’l.A!,l’~’ .Jly ew or. I(muovei, copl Imal olfor, Allot ’/ p ~st 14 fll,i~llg g’ aoa( (1’ ifl, l il~llhglh olaUlili iv411era, I olrltlilla, ttroo
Oelrlelidorllt.iSl#~.1, II Inlrs, i, ll ill, re. Chgl,lllhill IlU0-HII.IIIAg el’ ~111.’,$4.,1’101,ronsnlilibla after, OWllni’.UllS. o t In~iilloR. Chlhlrali OIL Ave, I+iiw ’c inev Iio, Cell 11011

iaWll, $~g,llll, IlliR.Illl.llill, 11117,111111, lq’lnltllI ila till y, IRi.illl.llll0,’l, UlI’1.RII0 far altllelnlitiolii, i , iii iiii

i
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ELM ROAD
...situated on a dlvlaely wooded lot with privacy galore in tbe back and nicely hidden from view
in the front. There’s a lovely screened porch overlooking tbe gardens with aeeess from the kit-
eben and dining room..xeally bringing the outdoors in !

The design and decor of tim interior lend themcelvea nicety to comfort and ease. A fireplace with
handearved mantle highlights the ample living room with windows at front and back; this is ad-
jacent to the in,~,itlng dining room with chalrrail; a lovety panelled ffongue-ln-groovel llbrary is
off the center Im[l and has bookshelves, stereo wiring.., bu1]tdn by the proficlent owner. A hmily
kitchen Of Quakqr Mahl design With hmctlonal shelves, lazy susans and all the other worksavers
is off the porch, ut|lhy room amt not too far from the two-car garage for grocery toting.

There’s a master suite upstairs with walkdn closet under the eaves and a fult hath with stall
shower; a second large bedroom has its own full bath with tub & shower, and then there are two
oilier comfortable bedrooms and a full bath.

The basement has been dceigned with a big active growing family in mlnd! It features a
workslmp, panelled playroom, wine cellar, storage closet AND SAUNA WITH SHOWERI
WtIAT LUXURYI WHAT CONVENIENCE! COME SEE FOR YOURSELFI "

Home of the Professionats
JOIINT

q-IENDE= SON, 
II.,,,,w,,, ii,,,,.,,.sq ...... REA TORS . ~: .
t hq,, ,, ell. N c ,, J erse.~ CIL~ 2;)(60iH ,160-2550

’ l"(:i0n)~e~;’l:~;;;, J e rsey 0854 

:j .... ’. ~

AT TW[N’RIVERS
REAL~Y CO.

@ I

APARTMENTS

/Ire you a naiure LOVER TWO FAMILY DUPLEX on treed lot with
four car garage, Located In Penne Neck,

WE CHALLENGE YOU!

to find a one of a k!nd country Ranch comparable to our
just-listed four bedroom, three bath "oh so perfect"
home for children, situated on a quiet cul-de-cec, You
can relax in front of the cozy brick fireplace in the red’
wood panelled family’ room and enjoy this view of trees
and brook.

Redwood deck off kitchen has. same vie’. ar fair.
weather R Et R. There is a dining room, living..am with
slate raised hearth fireplace, eat-in kitchen with dish-
washer, full dry basement, 2-car garage with eiectrie
opener. Extras include: central air, built-in automatic
plant lights/guest room with own bath and separate en-
trance. (boarder or in-laws), Montgomery Township
schools. We’re sure you can’t match Ibis for $73,900.

Llcensid ReaI’EiIote Broker
Munglomery Professional Builder

Rt. $206, Belle Mead N.J.
Call anytime 201-359.5191

Edward M.Crawfard Helen L sklllman
Jeanne N. Miller hrnard L. Duller

John A, Allen

LOW TAXES .
BEAUTIFUL cOUNTRY HOME

II Spacious five bedrooms, 2 ½ bath country home in ex-
¯ ~cldsive Wood Hills Estates in Upper Makefield.Town-
J ’Ship. Excei[ent scho0fs,~stem, only’a fe~N’minutes to I-~’’’"

. I! 95 and the Scudders Fall bridge, or to commuter plan’es

II
or to Amtrak and Penn Centraltrains.

I
II Have the best of two worlds -: country Jiving yet con-
II ven[ent to work and shopping. Immediate possession if
1 desired. Call us for information or write us for coloi’ pic-

[ 1 tures of the axierior and interior of this wonderful family
I ¯ home.
iJ I Asking $132,500.

I
I THE DICE CO., INC.

I Realtors
1 547 Washington Avenue

1 Newtown, Pa. 18940

I
Phone: 215.968.5025

I Open Sundays and Evening=

Real Estate Real Estate
ForSale " ForSale

TWO NEW HOUSES

On almost two acres in the Tall Timbers are, a new home of
brick and aluminum for minimum maintenance wiflt five
bedrooms, 2)A baths, large kitchen, formal living and dining
rooms. Large family robm whb fireplace and sliding door to
patio,̄2-car garage, full basement. Priced right at... $78 000.

A new four bedroom 2 I,~ bath stone-front rancher in Princeton
Farms. This lovely home with city sewcr is location on approx.
2 acres and is Suitable for a private residence or a comb uat on
resldent-professlonal situation ................. $92,500.

REALTORS
Hopewell HouseSquare ....,

Hopewell, New Jersey 08525

(̄609) 466.2550

PREVlEWOP N NQ i: :
PINEY WOODS {~ read/for your in~’ IPINEY WO ...................

................... u.., apection 7d, yea aweek. AlIColonial II
M~d Isfeature at ieast 4 |

s~hs,2-cargarages, all II
~i s. City-water and i’

~un’lty of only 18, |
~at $57,900. and~ II

range to $65 900 \- .......I
O~prox. 12 tattoo, turn : I:’ right on Amwall Rd~to. Plneyyood,.

-.- ..... ~1

Realtors-Appralsers Dutcbtown Rd., Belle Mead I
2~7 DAYSAWEEK :: II

MULT,’LE LXS’t’tNO SEaWCE. SOr, tE~tSET COUN’t’V ’~.

¯ mt I I ,,;ih+Wo,ia"
MAYAGENCY IIc " _ _ L[VEAT ._ "(~)
REALTOR-INSURORI IiD 1Rg i ll-t l ’Y,’

fun¢ilonlnl of Io¢ll, au,tl ind ilill i 17g~. tit" ~;d’2,"
’ pVimlenl n’the pm la hh loin it I ~ ~~t!!

The Mq Aien¢1 sf BhwenburE, I I~t!ll . " ii’~
Iomboil el the Bolal at litllorl lad i [L~,~.~
till ~lllail County lulllple [ik#nl i ~ ......

" I I inYour inessand sportsman
Then 1,ou’ll love having four pooh, twolvo tennis court=, four hand.
boll court=, fhhlng, ko ikonng, abundance of golf dub= end driving
rongol nearby end mloules from the New Jiriey vhoro po nit Ideal
location for’lho N, Y, C, commuter with exprolv bus corvlco minutes
aport during raih hour,

TWINRIVEIIS-Now listing 2
bedroom townhouse, end unit, TWIN RIVERS TOWNliuua~

lurlntl =t-q In M0nttomll Town.
Pinlshed patio with gas grill - 3 bedrooms, 2’h barbs, air lhiMiIAlinc/hilloinlolllnoland Ilouso appllaneee In- conditioning, stucco and wood the RE01IOn’ ltlll0nil llidlellnl In.heamed finished basement, 8ciadcd. Amus t to see. Call CO0- ft. L shaped, wet I~’~r, no wax ttllulL Thtou~ Ill ollillollon wllh the448-~26,

kitcbon, centrat vacuuming,.llodh Amod¢on B~ir=’ A.odollon
TWIN ItlVEItS -- Quat II 3 hnmldifior, storms and Rolo¢,tlon Smltt, lho Mot lt, ntf hIxlr tw so, et t nl, ties ruble scrcens, gas grill,.TV antenna ,bit in onto bUlm tad lellm of
location finished basement, 20Oampeleetrleservlco, Prlcc properly IsplhlrS In She United
200 amp, service, gas grill ccgotlable 6(~1-443-1906.
Ioadt~l wltl extras, ,~13.000,

Stop now and think for a moment or two about your
future, Are you content w1]b whei’e you are Jiving,,,
your social activities.,, your recree1]onal facilities,,,
your personal security? If not, we Invite you to
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PENNINGTON BOROUGH

PLAIN FACTS ̄ "Town Dutch Colonial,
fireplace in living room, family room, den,
three bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, 1-car garage,
double lot. ’ $68,900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

RELAX AND EI~JOY LIFE in th}s attractive ran:
chef. Family room, three bedrooms, 1 ½
baths, 2-car garage, central air, excellent lot.

$$5,900.

TREES,’YOU SAY? This rancher is situated on
almost a half acre of them. Family room with
fireplace, three bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, 2-car
garage. $55,000.

LOW MAINTENANCE - Rancher with
aluminum siding. New kitchen, family room
with fireplace, three bedrooms, a full t{le bath,
patio, central air, 2-car garage. $57,900.

COUNTRY SETTING. 2-story Gambrel. Family
room with log-burning fireplace, laundry
room, four bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2-car
garage, three beautiful acres. $79,900,

GIVE ME LANDi How about 75 acres witha
2-story Colonial? Circa 1710. Large barn and
silo plus other outbuildings. House contains
living room with fireplace, family room with
fireplace, four bedrooms, two full baths,.
beautiful setting with privacy. $270,000.

CALL US about this attractive brick and
aluminum siding rancher. Immaculate con-
dition, family room, laundry room, three
bedrooms, 1½ baths, 2-car garage, large
brick patio, central air. $65,900.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

FOR THE ASTUTE INVESTOR. Old Colonial
with five apartments. Each consisting of four
and five rooms and bath. Also, small stone
cottage and outbuildings. Approximately 2 ½
acres of land. $125,000.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

ATTRACTIVE WITH CHARM is what this
Colonial has to offer. Living room with
fireplace, children’s playroom, family room,
two full baths, four bedrooms, 2-car garage,
treed lot on a quiet street. $65,S00.

EWING TOWNSHIP

THE UNUSUAL Contemporary, ultra-modern
kitchen, two family rooms, brick fireplace,
five bedrooms, five full baths, central air, two
patios, fish pond, in-ground pool, garden
house, many extras, privacy. $164,500.

BUY LAND= THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE

3.02 ACRES. Hopewell Twp. $24,000.

1,37 ACRES. Hopewell Township. $25,000.

18.5 WOODED ACRES, West Amwell Twp,,
excellent road frontage. $3,000 per acre.

77 ACRES . half wooded with stream,
Hopewe{I Township, excellent road frontage,

$3,000 per acre.

2 LOTS ¯ Hopewell Twp., 100’ front, over 200’
deep on Pennington-Wash}ngton Crossing
Road. $11,500. each

Van Hise Realty
Realtors

~
1~ l~ennington, N,J,Tel. ((tOt)) 737.3615

(600) 883.2110

Need a new car?
Check the Classified pages,

"Country Club Atmosphere"
In Apt, Living

We have immediate and future occupancy
In 3=h, 4 & 5 Room Apls, from $230,00

e Private |ntrancea e Ilordwaad Iqoarl
e On= I Electrical ^pplloec. e lye Level Broiler,
e 11 cu, lt, Rddgeratorl , e Central AIC
e iwlrnmlng Pool e Piny O,ouod

e gh, hwaehars In i Room Apla.
e Ample Perking Ipate

BARRETr COUNTRY CLUB ESTATE8
Kendall PeTkr N,J, (201) 297-1608

Rental Office ̄  Apt, 3L
ii i

L _GRANDOPENING!, ’ i
Special Bonus Feature-LimitedTime 0nly.

Beautiful Community
Fabulous Commute.

.Iniroducing Kingston Acres - an exciting new
community of 32 homes bordering prestigious
Princeton on State Highway 27, King6ton, N.J.
New York express buses stop at Kingston
Acres - P.R. Princeton dct. station
nearby. No need for a second car. Only 4
miles to Princeton, 12 miles to New Brunswick
by local bus service for convenient shopping,
recreational facilities and cultural center.

Outstanding colonial-style homes with a choice
of exterior elevations in a beauliful country .
setting.
4 or 5 bedrooms.
2’/2 baths starting at $60,O00
Mortgage financing available lo qualified buyers,
DIRECTfONS: From NYC & North Jersey; Take N.J. Tpk to Exit 9 onto
RI. 18 Wast¯ to RL 1 Soulh 11 miles to Raymond RO.; turn right on
Raymond Rd. Io end (RI. 27 turn lefl vz mile In Kmgslon Acres
Iota ed on Rt 27. ."
From Princeton & Soulh Jersey; Take RI. t Norlh Io Kingston-
Plainsbolo Rd., take uohandle, Is left, go to end RI. 27) turn right ’/,
m e o K ngs on Acres DeaLed on Rt 27.

$44,900HUNTERDON ORIGINAL - TAsTEFuLLY
RESTORED COLONIAL: On 4’/a beauliffd
acres, large trees, barn, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½’baths.
}arge living room, fireplace, basement, garage.
easy commuting.

$50,000.HUNTERDON - STONE RANCH: On 1Y.
wooded acresl 4 bedrooms, living" roorn whh
stone fireplace, dining room, eat.in kitcheo, 2 full
baths, full basement, 2 car garage. Many cusloln
extras. Ideal commuting area,

$62,000.NESHANIC - SMAL FARM: On 8 scenic areas
with~ panoramic view, large road frontage, cam:
fortablo bomo, excellent barn, pasture, orchal¢l,
full basement, detached garage, Great value.

$84,900. soMERsET HILLS - 200 YEAR OLD, 4
BEDROOM COLONIAL: Oo 22 scooic acles
with 50 x 100’ commercial building, firuplacu.
stream woods. Secluded, large load free at}a,
Just reduced¯ " "

BELLAIRE, Realtor
Route 202, Somerville, N.J.

(arunchburg Shopping Plaza)

201-526-8448
Open 7 days

t’revtew ,. .. ,
¯ ror bale

Opening , it0s~tcly
lovely second floor con-

[ ~ tlnminiams in Rossmoor, next
/~~ to exit nA of N,J. Turnpike.
Illli’hTd[-d~{’~Iill Both have foyers lovely hying
[ ., ¯ I room, formal dining, modern
II[-L~l[’t’l’d~lUm/ kitchen, 2 bedrooms all llp-
~~~1 pliances disposals, plusb

carpeting, security all outside
maintenance clubhouse pool,

-,--r-, ......... ~ activities, golf and more.
I ICl~tkltvt;Tol~ Itcsidents must be 4B years of
.,, . are or older. One condo has |

%VO’ODED WONDERLAND --
Lovely fully wooded Imlf acre
lot in East Windsor frames
this excellent 4year old home,
Features Include large entry
foyer, 24’ carpeted living
room, formal dining, bright
modern eat-in kitehea, land-
some panelled family room
with full wall fh’eplace, 4 extra
hn’ge bedrooms, 9.V= baths.
Immdry/mud room, basement
mid 2 car garage, All title pros
Central air quality carpetingrlovely lint o with gas gr II ann

HILTON
REALTY CO.

of
PRINCETON,INC. Realtors

¯ ,,~,;:~, ~ ~

ONE OF PRINCETON’S FINEST NEWER
HOMES. Custom built five bedroom, two-
story located on a wooded lot in Prin-
ceton Borough. Mnay special features,

$154,500.

13 ,0, Na ar..... ,,:.,, See Oltr Other Ads.

’MILLST0’NE WOODS "
ESTATES , ’

.’l Uaiqae Iork I,ikn Settiog in Millatrme Ta,p.
Custom built homes on minimum of i acre heavily
wooded lots, Individual home sites also available
for purchase, Located on Millstone Rd. 1 ½ miles
south of Route 33,

Developed and Bu!lt by
Living Systems, Inc.

Call 1201 ) 464.5676 between 9 o.m, d 5 p.m,
II

Real Estate Real Estate ¯
r For Sale For Sale

)~ STEWAR DSON - DO UG H ERTY

~a/ Estate .J/sseriates, Incorporated366 .~m.rmt Street, ’Princeton, ~’a(Cw ycrse.y ~854o’

’Phone: 6oo-9: t.77ff4

ATTRACTIVE&MANAGEABLE

A brJ~lit two-story colonial in nearby South Brvnwick. Spaeiouh entry
hall and living room, separate dining, room, oversized panelled family
roan} whh fireplace, kitchen w{th breakfast space, separate utility robin.
Font bedroomn, two and one-hall baths. Full basement, two car garage.
Some imporatant extras -- new wull to wall carpeting in living room,
dhting room und master bedroom, central air conditioning. Lovely outside
(llning deck with nice views over the well cared for grounds to the park
beyond. $69,500.

¯ EDGERSTOUNE

In lifts finest of l)rinccton nelghborl.)ods, an attractive brick house with 
great variety of rooms and space for every family activity. Oo tim ma{n
level, an ample living room with fireplace, separate dining room, family
room, kitchen with large a(ljo{nbtg screen porch, and master bedroom
suite. Upstairs. three bcdromns, study, I1.~ lmths. On the lower level,
httgc playronm wlth sibling doors to a back patio and large Sylvan swim-
mhtg ~ool. Some extras -- three-zone heat aod air condhion{ng, electric
guroge ,leer openers. All on a very private acre plus, with beaatifnl
shrabs, frontage on Stony Brook. " $149,500.

N¯ .4.,, ;-" . ~rAtll ....

IIOPEIVELL TOIVNSIIIP

llondsonte fonr bedroom Colonial sltnatcd on rote of the most attract{re
lots lit Nelson Ridge, Downstairs, the cntry way lends to a large living
room with firepluce and doorway to the shaded baekyar(I. Jnst off the
Ilvhlg room is a private sttt{ly w{th anodtcr door ,to hallway atul large
modern khehen, A family ronnt, dining reran, snd half bath ronnd oat the
lower level, Upstairs, is a large master bedroom with dressing area aml
fall bath and three ntlter bedrnunta nml bath. Central air, two ear garage
and fall water proofed In=sen=on=, Now asking,

$108,00g or $650 a month rent

FOR THE TO PHINCETON REAL ESTATE CALl.’

921.7784

Anne H. Crosson James B. Laughlin
mora ~,900 Robert E. Doughorty Jullo Douglas G0orgla H. Graham

’ Betsy Stowordson Ford. Real Estate
.Ol.l,:Wl,:,.L TOWNSIIII’ -- ,RC~IANI~UI~3YLy

IIOUSFdlUNTBRSIIARGAIN $obyLaughlln FrltzlaMooroI - of iTlo year, 5 bedroom
For Sale’ !,v~,~ n.t~, nero frames t!ds te t ful I-love ,, I;odreoms motlol hmne mt rote nero in

Wi/linnt ~2 .~’tetpnnL, ott(193,q.LqTM),
iov(ty t = year ola Ualennu -~¢, }-t s e t- t k telton ’ llidden Lakes. l,oatlod with

1 PItIN’~~N -- hsnte In the l)t’ini~oton l,~at’nts ~.,;t, "’, . " ...... /wn o){h’as-t’ags tlrapos, eartolns, Hoaltors ’ "
I Snl),m)0, LWoly 4 hedraom 2’~, s0,~,~ % ~r,.~ ~!}ow,,o}/ ;l’:v/:. ;’~:t"; et,’nfi,";m"oi;d:"f’a."n"~; tqr eondit,onor, fireplace, ,~~~x°¢ull" llora=.__..kSt,:~eh
I ball1 Colonial, forlnal dining ...... ’e .......’;’3 ,,,,’t~- ,w~,.Iroon,/stna con’a I ’, t,,~ alarnl systotn plus muoh
I roent & Uvhtg raom w, Itlaslt .vmg roonl nlnmg room. =t - .- ~t~ul ;:nn(lltlon ~il 000 more, F, aslly wortb $100,(x)0, k 1 1 1
I cnr}otlng nntl drapo~, nmdorn kllehon, panelled ^, , , , (ul{)a~’l’l,=45 Solllngfm,$74g00, Cnll~01.44fi.

Flro)hteolnfam, enmn eat.hEfantl.ly reran . w/hrlok ,;.e, ., ............. ,lo’,lll, .
kltellon, i’ntrtia[ly finishedfh’e}nleo, 4 largo t]enroonts, ’--------------- ~~
aa,on=ant, eontrnt au’ patio, = 2,~’lmtlts rnll l~seotent nntl 9 MANVII,I,E: 4 yr, old CapeIF YOU LOW TIIE I~ND. R-e~ I 1etn’ garoge, ,/~ aero, Oliver~m’ ga’ago, ^dd ,!t~lntt,nnnoo(’rid, 00’ x 100’ Io}, fttlly I.~nq.a td barsex ¯ but wont to bo I tIlenlly fiog.700.20,~U, 024-7777,n’eo nnnn nnm strung Inr~e setped wltl patlu & mtou w{thht eamnutt{ng dlstaneo of ._For Sale W!leek off foln[ly room nnd }}etnnt,,(lllvlag}’amn k.vll{t wall. NY or Phil comolo ~1’ vnlloy i iCItA~4’~’tll-~’(~mo Nttebon p,ns zr screened ut Io.wnll cRrpottng, kitchen & ~oentetlloasthnn~0mllestrom IIORDi,JN’rOWNTOWN$ liP. ~ II 1

¯ Imlrthlsbrleklhnntows~ballt )archoffdhthtgroon|nntl~_ondining:are.a, ,t Itodt’ogntsr I,,5 ulthor,.Wo can ,how you a 570 :1 bearm, rmtehor on qtlot I~ ~ Iht Ifl(HI, 4 bodroalltS, family Ilavoavan|oot $74,~00Imths, ,l{t lalsoment, morntnero o’ootling fnrm.vory street with largo lot Mnny I | Irpont, ([Itlhlg room, big kl[. ’ j.-.._ _ kvlndaw,, Cnnvontlnnnl ’snHonnnty prie~, .~..100 nero oxtras, a.~oh tta fi~’eplaoo, i ! ¯,t’nen, IlVln[J roanl 2fll,Ol)laoex, ~ ~11 ntm’lgtlgtt, [’rlnelltall~ only, nmn ImrCols to t}tlll(I on n nltra.ntotlorn kltenon i i 1htundry rat)In dark roar 1 I /7 ........... -’~ Call far sPlannlmentoflor 5or fnrnk[iouso far r0Rt, or f}l|lsho(I bnBollOlL ]"co {n ’-IXn’dh’hrlek pnllo ovorl~tk hlg
lt,rm’/.rM,~u//,.//wm~

weekends, !2111)520.1440,
w{thln ntmklng dl,tnRoo of Esttdo, fl09.20(I.0060;’ovonhtgs, | [ !

htkn, I~ Rthm, ta Prhteoton, aentothh.tg lit between, All two Imv~,lO’s. lgmoryA Crttft IIol | ] I
Imtt n Dote, horse al|ows 296.2044,

[ ] i
ltont $571’,., or huy ~)= ~0, Call

,’-’ %’ TIItN SO IIIIUNSWlCK - ownor ovo[tls, R}!tl .}!ony. clult Wo fogl

10% DOWN FINANCING ,
’ ’ Y’ , keep tlhlswoy uallThmnp. ,hake ColoRInl, 4 baths, | !Oily.hi: .Itettlty has .ntonoy t , hoi’o, ln two nood.,~ouP holpto hodroont i)rleK an(I counr U I ¯

Qvnll0}lq in q~iallflt~l nuyora, 609.449.5000 ,’ee .reDo don, W/W eRrt, seLl,anti, lEes (o,,(10e.e21.?~ fropReO, ¢o tra air, ear.
B |peren, philO, ~.eltl’ gnrags. ~9 nRd nak fgr’!’ho Amw.ol/yalloy. l~tlRl~, achier I~lnRtl in ultra. I ! I~AS IIlllo ns II}’X, t/own {.: Wmdlor’l’ownd~iP {IhwhtwIown nero hit & ntttny oxtrnB, ’oprqso ttt VO WOOKot)nN .1111¢1 In a ¢{ o r u a I I n I| o n,
I I []nly)nt, nt enn twit yStl nto it

Innno nf your own Ihlylng ol .... ’]|t~tlueod h) $59 (X)I), ~()1.3~, OVeltlll{~S enll Mary WOOUOR,

S , I
91:11), I’rof0NHIORt| ly )nRtluogjtod= [I I lisnlllRg cnll Oliver /toally (]09.411e.3floll, Many o|t~(tnt exirnR, UIIOrO(t I I ¯nlnrtgngo ,IteDlallsla, twgl.70U. ’A ~, Y O’,VNI~ I -- Nko ’ - ............ nt ~{7,fi00, 8efttry.llroxor, ~l, I I I2=IS1, 112.1.777?, slZc¢ :1 II t, ll,b bat thamo In TW N tlVl¢ tfl -- ht~ ’oon ItO,~flMOOII Uondontlnltnn ¯ ~1 tt21.1eil, ’

I i I,rWl~.~.--~-o_ {14 a ,,vt, coltoto~e)ooll’& nw ttNO ",lqt I t ~t, fiE I)uth’O. Olg, ,narpo. toLIfN~ la NYq, I,n!ttlOtl .wlll l nD~.o}no{}t, all .!tltp nfqoar t tro.ugl|O.ut nfr 0.tD osotl ’JAMIgBIIU tg ¯ ,I i)etlroen I | I:1 I t I{p t OVO LwIthNo, oxl’la ¯ )i’toed tt) son }=t[ Wnll/wnn oni’ltOtlng cont’al pore t, t ta oo’ o’ oontlon, (tolonhl ! I low k to to, I I ¯
P’e t owns=led t~,l[onsoht $,ll!l%(lll, InIDrotdt+d I’hiolntlg lilt’ (~tRtlltlonhfg ?LStE Wu.~klogol[,,It(ml, olul!honao, ’lmmneulalo DoRtlllhtn, Jultl I iinl~t emltllllon w/all extra,, t’Dll tW)ll.4411,{{=ll’,l, nRHutnRnie innrlgngo, Malty (nl ov~ nRtl wookoltus, 009. $:111,g4)0, ~01|tl’y, Ilrnknl’, ~Ol, ] ]71,11’, nHBuln, ndg, JnNI rodtlgod OXil’aH, $41,490, 6oD.4,1,’l.Ullle, l155.u~lffl days n.01,g, lll.~l$’l, 5’,11.11111, ’ . ,’ to ~1,~({0, (10e,,H’,}.M(}U,
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HOPEWE’L TOWNSHIP -- Com.,e,a cool+on e.d ------p"vacyamids, ~T;Jfis of
mature woodland and just g miles from Princeton. Colonial main house sate back
1,000’ from road and offers huge stone fireplace, original hand hewn beams and
loaded with charm. Caretakers effeeiency apartment in barn and a delightful
in-ground pool. $170,000.

OVERLOOKING THE MILLSTONE RIVER -- This custom built Cape Cod
Colonial features 5 bedrooms, 3’/2 baths: Mint conditionl Private
location I U 7e,900.

cOUNTRY LIVING -- Montgomery Colonial -- large 1Va acts lot has many trees
and a rural setting close to Princeton. Four bedrooms, 2V= baths, paneled family
roo.m beautifully carpeted. Immaculate condition. 97 trees and shrubs. $77,500.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP building lot. Buy this lovely 3Y2 acre lot with woods
and a stream offered at a price reflecting the perculation situation. Take time to
plan to build your dream home. 626,300.

ELOVALOT for 647,a00. -- Lawrence Twp. 3 bedroom. ! V2 bedroom, 1 V: bath
Split -- Private lot. 1 for the money, you can’t beat it{ 2 for the show, you cso
move right inl 3 to get reedy, just make us an offerl 4 to go!

IN THE THANKSGIVING TRACITION -- a home all on one level plus a full
basement. Yes, a 4 bedroom, 2V= bath Ranch with central air, humidifier, paneled
family room with fireplace and 9oo1 table, living room, dining room, laundry room
and 2-car garage. Stuffed with manv more trimmings. Let’s talk turke(/f Priced
at ,72,e00.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP -- Ideal for a family who would like extra income. 3
bedroom Ranch with Rental Potential on lower level. Please call our office for
further details.

OWNER WANTS ACTICN -- Offers invited on this large 8 room, 2 bath
charmed filled Dutch Colonial complimented by its excellent’condition and tasteful
decor surrounded by 2 landscaped acres in super location in the $ 60’s.

CONVENIENT LOCATION -- Relatively tow maintenance, easy accessibility ¢o
shopping, schools, culture{ activities, Car unnecessary even though property has
parking available, Call for more details.

EXPANDED CAPE COD -- g spacious rooms featuring 5
bedrooms, 3’/,* baths, family room with fireplace, eat.in kitchen
-with insulated sliding doors leading to sn L-shaped deck, In
addition there is central air end a humidifier. Situated in a
neighborhood which features city sewers, a country club and a very
good ache0 system $7S,500.

TWELVE ROLLING ACRES near Rt. 130 in Washington Twp.
Ideal for mini farm operation. Possibilities unlimitedl Investigate
todayl Call our Princeton Office. t 62,g00.

BEYOND YOUR DREAMS -- BUT WITHIN YOUR GRASPI
House, gardens, trees and shrubbery on t~A ACRES¯ Immaculate
Williamsburg Colonial -- 4 bedrooms, 2~- baths, central air, dry
basement, full patio; charming and maintenance free. J870900.

TWO VICTORIANS
IN HISTORIC HOPEWELL BOROUG. H

This Victorian offers ten rooms, 2½ "A "tittle’; smaUer Victorian. It offers g
baths, modern kitchen. Gracious foyer morns, 2 baths and two kitchens.
with open staircase. Large morns. Hat- Presently being used as a one faml/y
dwood floors. Inside and outside are in residence. Could be used for two
excellent condition. $64,900. families. $64,000.

33 990

Seth Victorians are located in the heart of the Village with short walking distan-
ces to train station, bank, stores, schools (k-6) and churches;

STONY BRooK REALTY
35 W. BROAD STREET, HOPEWELL

Realtors 466-0900

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Pr{nceton-Hightstown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

Real Estate
For Sale

BEI~LE MEAD -- RECEN"
TLY BUILT COLONIAL, on a
It,!, acre lawned lot in a lovely
young community. 4
bedrooms, 2J~ baths panulled
family room, full basement, 2-
car garage, fully air-
conditioned gas boated, storm
windows, extra imulations,
city and underground ser-
vices. Full range of home
appliances, 2 ears and some
furniture available. Priced at
$67 8OO for quick sale to
pr neipa s on y. 201-359-2112.

, j

HOUSE OF THE WEEK

NATURAL CEDAR SIIAKES combined ~ith bricl¢ give a rustic
cmmtry look to this particular 5 bedroom West Windsor Colonial. ln-
slde, the family room 113x2i1 has a epeetaealar brick fireplace wall
with a raised hearth to dontinue the "Country Look." Big, big windows
and plenty of them bring sunny, airy days inside along with miles of
eountryeide. A very large entry hall, a 13x21 liy{ng room, 13xl 4 dining
room, a huge 13x20 kitehe, with dining and planning areas, }anndry,
powder room, and a BR/study complete the first floor. Upstairs are a
14 x 20 master bedroom with a dressing area, huge walk-ln’closet and a
full batll, 3 otlmr big bedrooms and a large }tall bath. Full basement, 2-
car garage and a 10 x 25 patio with u gas grlll/rotiasere aresomeof
tile many fentnres of this excellent, livable home that’s just great for a
commuter.

Offerd now at $71,500.

CHENDEN0
I)ri.ret,.l lhq)ewe{I

333 Nassau Stn,er Ih)l)ewdl llou~, SquarP
I)rhlceu)n, NPW Jersey tllt3,1e II,)l.,~ell. New Jerspy e0523
(hnq) q21-277f) 161191 ,It)f).255t)

Station Square, Route 206 Route 206, State Rd
’ Belle Mead Princeton
.:’:~(201) 359-6222 . :(609) 924;7575

2-STORY COLONIAL, Princeton’s Mercer Road section,
is in unusual surroundings and condition. Its remarkable
setting was aspired to by its present owner. A four
bedroom, fireplace, central air/professional Ion:
dscaping, paved drive. Owner wiff consider financing to
a qualified buyer.. $109,000.

NASSAU COURT is a setting for e wooded lot with view
and cul-de.sac location, Belgium block curbing, un-
derground utilities, highlight the street. Everyone
around lh{s area has taken exceptional care of their
homes, and this new colonial hue 4-5 bedrooms, slate
foyer, fireplace, central vacuum, large kilehen, brick
and cedar exterior. $99,500.

TAX CREDIT can apply to a qualified buyer for this 4
bedroom home oq an acrewith sewer, end maintenance
floe exterior. Fireplace, central air, 2½ baths, poroh,
large kitchen, $71,900.

NEWI NEWl NEWl a four bedroom with 2½ baths, on
an acre with sewer In the sixties. A must 10r the new
veer.

$66,900 and $68,900.
SECLUDED COUNTRY RETREAT e cedar shingle homo,
on 2 ½ seres with privacy yel Iooot(on. Largo (iroplace,
redwood duck, busomenf. $60’,

6EST SITUATION ON AN ACRE n 2 bedroom home wilh
en acre of land nnd prleed at $26,500, The condition
isn’t bad, and the location {s in the wooded part of Men-
tgomow,

Win or lose,
it’s fun to,read about it

in the Sports pages weekly,

st in Home
Building
Industrial Construction,
Additions & Renovation,
WE HAVE: Lots( Land,
and Financlngl

RDS
C0nstruotion

Company
Ro,eld If, Rolk a |alvelota gllgalle

18 Chnmborm Streot * (609) 921./a42
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PRINCETON - HIGHTSTOWN AREA HOMES
PRICED TO SELL QUICKLY

SUPERB SPLIT ¯ Situated in a prima sub-division on a
landscaped ½ acre lot. Well desTgned floor plan
places traffic from the foyer to the den 8. family
room, or to the formal living and balcon)ed dining
room. Provincial wood cabineted kitchen with eating
area. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, basement, all in ex-
cellent condition ............ ......... $$8,$00.

CRANBURY AREA ¯ 1.8 ACRES. (New Listing) 3
bedroom ranch with 16 x 32 inground peal’and bor-
dered by a creek in rear. Living room, dining area,
kitchen 8- breezeway to attached garage.. $54,900.

THE ENTERTAINER ¯ Offers a large family room with
fireplace, 12 x 20 patio, finished basement, 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, wall to wall carpeting, custom
built 1 Yz years ago in rural West Windsor.. $60,900.

COLONIAL WITH FIREPLACE ¯ For your families en-
joyment in the months to come. 4 second floor
bedrooms, 2Vz baths, slate foyer, brick patio
overlooks a wooded area in rear, convenient 1st floor
utility room and side entry ga’rage. Wilriamsburg
Blue and beautiful for ................ $57,900.

BETTER HURRY. SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
with 2 ½ bsths, panelled lamily room ,formal dining
room, entry foyer, utility room and 2 car gsrage... ̄
................................ ". $4B,$00.

FARMS
22 ACRES ¯ 4 BEDROOM CONTEMPORARY in Am-
well, Huntardon County, Stone and cedar one year
old home with 2 family rooms, 3 full baths, cathedral
coHirigs, 3 stone floor to coiling fireplaces, 2 car
garage and s massive 60’ x 200’ barn with stalls,
................................ $1SO,OOO,

THE MEADOWS
OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, NOV. 9

D̄IRECTIONS: On East Acres Drive, off Elm Ridge Road between
Carter Road and Pennington-Roeky Hill.

An idyllic eul de sac of los/12 homes in the Colonial Tradition. The
third (we have tWO new families} has 5 bedrooms, 3 full and 2 half
baths! 2 fireplaces and center hall with over 3,200 sqnare feet of living
space.

There are two more beautlties almost ready, ton.

Custom Building:-- By Hopewell Valley Builders, Inc. Our Plans or
yours. This one is ours.

EST. 1893

REALT()RS

PHI NtlSSlltl Street, Princ,4on. New terse) 085,10

609-924-D322
A CI)MIq,ETE IIFAL I’STA’I’E (II{GANiT, ATION

1 - One of the first, if not Tall trees provide a

tim first, homes bnih in natural backdrop for tills
Cranbury, tlds authentic Itartdsome Colonial in

Colonial dates back to nearby South Brunswlek
1800. Now with many Township. Set on a quiet

modern features, it street, it hasgrooms, 2JA

nonetheless retains its baths, fireplace, central

charm and is in excellent air, basement, and 2-ear
condition. Overlooking garage ..............
Brainerd Lake. $98,500.

Uniqne in style bnt with

6 Bedrooms plus family features that are virtually
uuiversal in appeal, this

room with fireplace,
finished basement, 2~

contempbrary raised ran-
ch in West Windsor has 8

baths, central air con-
’ditioning and a very rooms, 2 betels, 2

pleasant West Windsor
fireplaces, central air,

neighborhnod. Like-new screened porch, 2-car
garage, and swimming

condition ..... $78,000. pool .........
$73,500.

l..rrsh., Ih.h’e
Shells C..k
Ted DavM
Ed l),bknwski
Ih’tsey ]lardiog
William lhmter
Marj.rie Kerr
Iluth K.rmaa
lilts Murgolis
Dorothy Oppenhehn
Frank Pr.eaeci.i
J,mo ()usckenbiish
Kt,a lh,odall
Itnlph Sn.vth,r
Kay Were

Sherbrooke Estates is" Income front two units
one of West Windsor’s will help the owner pay
most popular neigh- for tire third if lie desires
burhoods, thanks to its to llve there. Overlooking
convenient location and Peddle Lake, this house
appealing homes. This is ideal for
one has all tim desired occnpancy. Secondary
features, including financing available for a
fireplaces, centralair and qualified bayer ..... ..
lovely landscaping ....

............ $74,900.
¯ ........... $51£00.

Pretty Brook Road Items
offers a rare blend of
desired qualities: corm-
try atmosphere on two
wooded acres yet close to

JOHN T.

q-IENDEo R ON" ’
Princeton ltopewell
353 Nassau Street Hopewell Ilouse Sqoare

¯ Princeton, New Jersey 08540 liopewell, New Jersey 08525
1609) 921-2776 1609) 466-2550

THIS
I I Real Estate

For Sale

All the features are tilers
- quiet street, treed lot,
center hall Colonial
design, 8 rooms, 2cA
baths, fireplace, central
air, basement, anti 2-car
garage. Available im-
nmdlately ..... $85,500.

Unusually well main-
tained, this Penn View
Heights rand| house will
be a year-rmmd joy to its
next owner, thanks to its

Appealing in many ways,
here is a 9-reran, 2½-
bath West Windsor
home that features a
treed 3/I-acre lot, central

Princeton; Colonial alr, and 2-cargarage...
charm and new honse
features, and elegance ............ $63,900.
with everyday livability.
........... $185,000.

Exceptional - what else Lakefr0nt (Carnegie}

can be said aleut a home hl Princeton Town-

property that comprises a shlp includes a 1.41-acre
fall Princeton Borough (snbdlvidable) lot, 

block and is the former rooms, 21~ baths,

President MeCnsh home. fireplace, central air con-

Offeredat . .. $375,000. ditioning, 2-ear garage,
and swimming pool.

Convenient to schools,
shopping, and the Penn
Central, this West Win- Situated on a private
dsor home inchtdes 9 lane in Lawrence Town-
rooms, 21A baths, pins a ship (P.O. Princeton),

fine in-ground pool this is a delightfnl ranch
surrounded by beantifnl house in excellent con-
maters landscaping . .. dition, and with a host of

............ $67,900.
nice feotnros.. $68,500.

: ??i~

SUMMER
HAVE A...

Beaehball at sunny pool
Play baseball with ths guys and gals

great 8oll coarses only minutes away
Play tennis op 0t~of our 4 courts
TWO volley.bsii:’cl~s
set ,o0,:i,;ig~lk~hous0
Enloy a hlgh~;ii> at the clubhouse parties

i..AT
Distinctive one and two bedroom
apartments. Minutes from Prince-
ton University. The train to N.Y.C,
and Phlla. Is lust a bike ride away.

at, I, 12 mint llouth al New arunlwlck traqic circle

HAMILTON SQUARE - Well
kept split level with 3
bedrooms and bath on upper
level. Nice living room formal
dining room and modern
kitchen plus enclosed rear
porch on ground level. Family
room plus 4th bedroom and =/z
bath on lower level:Close to

Montgoalery Township,
near Rocky ltill, is tim
site for a particularly nice
hi-level on a beantifully
landscaped one-acre lot.
The hmtse includes 8
rooms, 2 I~ baths, central
air, and 2-car garage...

............ $69,900.

Nassau Streei is bali a
block away from these
two income - prodtteing

properties, each of which
has two aparmmnts. The

ninny features and at- larger house is $62,500;
tractive touches, both in- the smaller one is
side and out... $69,900. $42,500.

recreation park, shopping and
schools. Low $40’s.
COLONIAL CAPE- with many
enticing features like a very
warm living room with

¯ fireplace, formal dining room,
unt-m kitchen, Florida room
off kitchen, large master
bedroom plus 3 good sized
bedrooms 2 full baths
f nished roc. morn w th wet
bar, central air, 2 ear garage
and a fenced yard. Looated m
a quiet, mature, treed neigh-
berbood. Askingin the 140’s.
LARGE COLONIAL ̄ Jusl
waiting for the right family.
Aluminum sided on a 3/4 acre
lot. 4 large bedrooms, 2-~,h
baths, family room with brick
fireplace, ultra-modern kR-
chen, large 2 car gar0ge ree
room in basement. Mid $bO’s.
PRIVACY GALORE - Elegant
mthl.estateln Wafihington Twp.
Beautiful expanded rancher
offering 5 bedrooms, 3 full
baths, 3 wood burning
fireplaces, work-saver Quaker
Maid Kitchen, full basement, 4
large garages. All this beauty
and charm sot on ap-
proximately 1-1/4 acres., many
mature trees an,, snruns,
TWIN RIVERS ; Well kept 2

¯ oeoroom townnoune with
central air, carpeting,..b~h
baths plus reflntaneo
basement, Ideal for a starter

I"- NEW JERSEY’S FINEST! - "~
In terms of landscaping, design, materials, floorplon /
and lifestyle, Hidden Lake is the mast luxurious of all /
New Jersey’s apartments. 6 different floorplans to i
choose from. ’ II

from $295 me. l
0

Oireetions:Routelncr-ll.ll=ddan /
thtoCozzensLane, No. ililM~lMiOll /Brunswick (sign says !’ ~’~ i"Adams Station"), left libel ~ It~ IIi
on Cozzons Lane to ~idlMi’~ : ’ /Roue27; of onRouta .... ~ \~ ~ ’1’ ~"*",~ i
27t0 H ddenLakoD re’ J~,!! t":.’~L~d-~i~’:,O~tu.~!’.~l.li’,i¢/i’
left to model apart- ]i?tl~Y’h:"tl’,!<,’f~’~, ’." i
moats. ¯ Hiddo;, Lok" Oti;O oa Oolite 2"/) l

¯
Ph°n° = (2 O l ) B ;;’:; ;;’;s:;MN~; J;sf;"c° /

I
(201)g~6.s,oo /

! v ....

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

(He}ida# Inn), Take lug,handle and Iollow Plolnzboro homo, VA-FIIA financing LAWIIRNCI’~TOWNSIIIP
dgns for 2 miler to Princeton Meodowl, OR take N.J. available to qualified buyers. ALI,ENTOWN
Turnpike re ESll S.A, Sight I mile Io fit, 130 South, Mid $30’a, ,’lrelrlaee -- Just listed

COUNTRY RETREAT . On 12 sprawling acres with ten 2 miles to Cronbury.Plainthoro Rd, (Main 51,}; QUICK PC6SE~ION ¯ Cape offers a Inrgollvingream, w!t]l
PINE KNOLL - Colonial 5

gorgeous vlew of Green Acres Lake, Early Colonial right t mile re Plalnllboro Rd,I right 4 miles to Cod with stone fireplace, e taunro ceilings anu OrICK
bedrooms, 2~h hatlzs electric

Princeton Meadows,homo wlth 10 spacious rooms and 2 bsths, loaded with formal dining room modern fireplace, ,Formal dhtlng
f replace wRh htdlt.ln hooter

original charm and ready for occupancy, Outbuildings (609) 799-2710 kitchen, 3 bedrooms, l.=h ’earn, mnuora kltetten. 4
eonh’alair, fenced.in treed lot

halha, full basement with roe, spas oua bedroama, ,I haths,
wall/wall cnrpoting custom

Include a 7 car garage, Smoke House, Well House, 2 room, Priced In the f"’a, plm ft I basemunl n.ground drapes,
pool anti oversized I earStudWa, Stables and Barn, Groat potential for many Real Estl~te Real Estate OPENIIOUSE’ goralle: SI.tuuted, on /gvoly RAISED ItANCII . Custom......... built, 4 bedrooms, 2~/~ baths.typas of ventures, ,......... m0,o0o,

For Sale For Sale Sun, Nov.g,2.bp,m, woouetl Int. ~sKmg l, tb,ooo fireplace, ~nd kitchen off
106Robblnlwllld; fnm[ly ronm, 2 zono hunt, 2 car
AllontownRd, LAWRENCE

I)PEN IIOUSE IIOSSM00R COOP
W00DI,ANEESTATES minimum ago411, 2nd fir apt Robblnsylllo, N,J, Central Ah’ -- ~’us(onl

garngo,

’angll offering n foyer ~EAI, BUYt ̄  RECUDED I’O
~ I~ 1 ~ ~ 1 I Sat, Nov, B good locat[0n, near golf course I IILI,SIDE TEItRAC~ $50.000. spacious living room, teruau

p ¯ ¯ ¯ II i N gun,, Nov, 0 & club hot so 2 17@, argo Well kept, spill 1oval with dlnlng ,oom, t ltra modern eat. l~lo,0o0 - a hedroom Lake
¯ ¯ i i il~ Hli i 0

1.5[li,trr~,lO
living rnt, dining rm & kit. I,owrenco Colonial R years

~- ’ ANINV’A’ N then, All Bppllaneea, $12,500 profaaatonol mnd~copIng set n kitchen :1 )otreoma, 2t,~ e d, wi /wal carpeting
tlllk[tl:~i ifqd~’[s]l ~ aum~M r~,t.r~ ^ flrm]tuyaaqult),pltix$230por nno3/4aerolol, 3i~ur0oms~2 hnlhs dry bttsement and eL- througlmut, garage patio¯ / " t#/I Ti t t t:~ I~ C Iz~¥ I Mla~ ~ ct

44I )200 l’ I)oautlful nppertu try to enjoy me, Ior mlgo, taxes & main. full bathe, I flroplooos, family lee ted garage, A~klag $’i5,ooo split rnil fence,
~ ~’ R yO P et n|Oltt I}t fit llama Iollaneo, 1109.055.:r/10, room. muen more,

~ ~ ~. tleslgnod fro’ the whole family, DIRECTIONS: Soulh m Itt, M,000 REDUCT ON
Proud Co[t!nlal ’ with your

130, left on Io Robltlmvlllo ̄ !llchcry IIIIIs .’7" ’" a~telnus I’IWIN(ITOWNSIIII~

,, _ . _ ~retorenoo tar elegance anu BIG BEAUTIFUL hi.level ¯ 4 Allentown Rd, o 4x na ~,~ ILotlix family. CUSTOM IIUIhT ¯ Colonial,
rooll wilt llropuloot lor!nnl:: Renl Ggtntt, g,-~l I~©1,~4,~ , ulllmnlo living er it ’rttuorr

lilt, 2Vu ha t, dg rm lvrm (lining ,aom, hi!re, m~tern h,ek tt aumlnum,sldlng 4htrgo Itetlrooma, it,5 holha hdl_-. ,..--~.. ...... , ,.o.,,..-~ rolmutllo end trotlltlonnl but motlo~;n eel. n k t, panelled,& kltchnn with (usnwaaaoy, haaomonl, garage,
, I~t~lr .l~llrlls~l I~,~z~ {~,zl~ nodo’l hi convoldCliCO or nn cpltl:lalrnl, 0ear gnrBgo, o/a~ elcloaed aUln tie’ iioren. ....... .vi ,,llll~i" exit s vo ’ttoily laochor for sa a/s ,i/l acre Sul’ro ndad )y lieuta .grotlnt I",Ool Bntl EN(ll,ISII TUDOR ¯ ’ ......... WEIDEL:ROSSMOORCONDO. for SBIo .... , ....... , ......... h~pPYlhl~UltYwli~llngcl)t ntrv BI- nlunlty,lr°°s inWnlkraaldonlto aehnolsBl oom.Nr, cnittral ah’, Prlcctl In llell, Imdron nn flrolhtep oaun!ry

.3 Ix rnls, 3 hM ix, f oI nee, a ~i filNl~ll 1/~ItAIH~I’: ’, ,n. .n ..... t.,f .... -- silt.lit kllen0n, specious dlngl8
ooolnsod -nile oar tot ...................................

Prlncatnn & tnrlmlko $,H,II00¯ _8,,,,,,,,,, ,ypo a,,,,,,.,o,,o"r ro,,tma ca,, =n rne,,,, .’a,,ara,o
ociilon I)015170 Itinl~iior iu !~;wlntt fwp, w, llh t nr,an’m~,~ ,,.u)od " m’~r~i I,AWI’IIIMMII’]I"II’~IJ)TWIL;;lifoSeOIIIC IlinUaell tl )g liavin

, . ri ..... ,~ ........ t.,,lt I,liwroneavlllo lind PlhlooloB I
,, , ............................ , I) llh(211ON,~ .... Ill, 106 to AlltlllhEA 6~CTION , :i

AI tOSSMOOII - I IVladlo ulonn coiii Inrso ~ ........... m ..... ,, Oaid SOUTII IIRUNSWlCI{ ’ Iodrtonl Ituloh, 2 hnlhs
co!ltntunlly I ht,’dratun Bit 9ullt[upool,’rh.qlx)rf~tln!o ~i’;;17’i’(i~,"’;;~’41""~17 i’~;~w;;ii" IIIt lINgWlCl( ACRES, hy , ~~, UOI-OgUII

i i! °°°" °"I, UllY ollrpele(lt couh’gl ior /11o exoou{IYO I’ll~UlrUl8 ,,..ill. n’,~t,,,M’, u~ nm hill; ownnr l0 rtB Cnlou Bl, tront| yl)l’d .with ItBtlo Bnu
iBli Ilill~ BI, oond ilo !1 g, s I. t’nlnlo!’!.011ii llrlylioy, A IPgul ~l’,’,,’,i:’l~’ ~’;L".?,I ’;",:.:7,7;r ;:’,;,~ Itrofe~slnnBlJy decnrBiod,i,CBr., lunliy, exiriiltlWBSIIOr, t~sllaSBI, IrOsl,frao io seoilll ~,~l~,~t~’,:f 7,’,’,’:,"’¢,D;"L~’t~;’,P’t’d’gut w/w ourpstlllll;

nr~l~l,g~r~lll~r,’,,,, ,, , , tlwf~!~[’~’’-,,,, ,, ,,li tll;y"’°’~l.,,,,,
I,AUIh’i IIU’r(3ilNit(IN ",i;,?i;ill’l’~tll~’~ir fTi)l.iiiil:ii~l(l?l, "i;r pooI,ALu iinlljii.qull lull &itnB°ip°n’t’l lilill iiatlix,Pl!’tl°l UNI)I~Itl)ON COUN’I~’ ! ’

too ~B cot nlry ¢1 ill [ vlngl ltelllhtr ’ , Inally 9xlrllsi. iBgn,t lt~l I,o Inotllulo t)C~UltBIIBy iiIIllg,, ilOllr II!,o.o)i!y coverl~/trltlgo,
$1~i0 f i’litl Ill/ith’~ inorlgBgul 1111,11,1,5o51 .. ....... =, . BPltrOOl~Io, ltlnVo.ln Oali(i,. B ileBUlllt IO1BO silo tllO0110
ll,’ll)/ilinlillily )llyS iill Phniio tltqtnq nluu i,l.,nle uplter !i0 B 101.107,1~11h’1 oVOlt, It J, II, MMI’rlN~ liI,IM,T()II tlolillig~ olovBilon & li’oea~ only REALTOR~082.~000
~,15.2o44, ’ IIl,~Al,’l’(llt WK.Olala. (h’)9."3.1414 I]00.1H~ll,4"ll $1i~,(l", ll)l,Tlll.ll~g,

P’iiiuan 1
I-----,,.:a-I

.Ktt Lo
t)PEN 11,0

Hidden Lake
don Lsko Drlvo, rl0ht’to madals.

Phono: (201 } 297.5088

Real Estate ReaJ Estate ,,
For Sale For Sale

r W I N II I V F, R $ IKJPEwEI,I,.PENNINGTON-
TOWNIIOUSF, S -- f",0" 3 tOAD -- IWO had’earn rln.
Iledraants, 2t~ I)lltlix w, largo ehel’on 3,’/heros, M~lorn tiled
kliehen & (timlly i~alil, Play kllehan, pnael,ed, tlhlhilt o 
i’(iOln~ worl(SllOp I unlnury hintlly rnoni~ hvni8 ronnt 
rnnm In luisenlcpl ¯ II1 10., :! ot bah II ot, gii’ go 09.
llodrasinlt, 0L~ I~llha w, iUll ,".2glll,
fin sliod basnntent, ¯ $42,5",
One ttf B khnl CilSlnitt
tleeernled 3 Iladronlna~ l~/~
lloths, fully iwofcsslonallY n=t, vt,/E
finl~iad hnaentcnt Ithis rill .......
llplUlnlleas, W/W rarpo[lllg, THI8
Oliver Ilenlly (l".?".101~ll, 0~]. NEWSPAPER il77??, ’ , ,

Win or lose,
it’s fun to read about it

in,the Sports pages weekly,
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MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP." Very attractive spntqsvel in
rural setting. Living room, dining room, and kitchen, 3
bedrooms, recreation room, laundry and 1 ½ baths.
Many nice features including redwood deck and patio.
Oil baseboard hot water heat. 7/10 of an acre Iol, nicely
landscaped ............................ $45,000.

EAST WINDSOR BUNGALOW: This smaller home is
ideal for the retired couple or a young family. Living
room, dining room, eat-in-kitchen, 2 bedrooms and
bath. Oil hot air heat costing about $150.00 per year.
Home is in nice condition and moderately priced at

................................... $30.000.

ALLENTOWN: |1 room, 2 story suitable for one or two
families. 2 living rooms, dining room, 2 kitchens, 5
bedrooms, 3 baths and family room w/fireplace. Good
profess!anal location. A good buy at ....... $42,500.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office: 609-448-4250
REALTORr 160 Stockton Street Hinhtsrown, N.j.

MANVILLE

3 bedroom Ranch. Full basement, patio. Above ground
pool. Aluminum storms and screens. Gas hot water heat,
75 x 100 lot ...................... $43,000.

MANVILLE

Colonial. 5 room brick house, 2 bedrooms, full
basement, aluminum storms and screens, 2.car garage,
40’ x 100’ lot ..................... $32,500.

MANVILLE

6 room brick Cape Cod. 1 full, 2 half baths, Full
basement, Oil hot water heat. 2 car garage. 60 x 100 lot,
............................. $49,800,

ACREAGE. HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

58 acres, Approximately 1450 ft. road frontage. Near city
water and sewers, Zoned residential. Terms available,,
., ....................... $4200 per acre.

SACRIFICE- HAMILTON TOWNSHIP

Approximately 27 acres near Turnpike, zoned residential,
1450’ road frontage, partially wooded, near develop.
meat, $3400 per acre, Other land from 1 to 100 acres
available,

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

212 South Main St,, Manville, N,J,
201.725.1995

Eves, Call 201,359.3245
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

TWIN RIVERS OPEN HOUSE TOUR
Sa1. E/ Sun,, Nov, liftO.12toSPM ’ I

All modeh and fhlml¢lno avail, to qualified buyers .
stalin0 from S23,S00,

CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENTS,,,

APARTMENT DWELLERS¯WHYPAy
RENT?? LET US SHOW YOU HOW YOU CAN
OWN AND SAVEItl

DIDONATO REALTORS ~~ MLS,.i
i PUfleeton.tIIghlllnwn Ihl.~ Elll Whldloh N.J. SfiSl~ ~

440.0555

Dining out tonight?
"fry one of the restaurants

on our Arts page,

For Sale

ROOSEVELT AREA: This
immaculate 3 bedroom home
shows pride in ownership The
living room has fireplace,
p!cture window and sliding
i~ass doors leading to rear
patio. The eat-in I;Jtchen is
bright and cheerful. Separate
dining area overlooks well
landscaped rear lawn. Master
bedroom has adjoining half
bath. There are beautifully
polished hardwood floors
throughout the house. The full
dr)’ basement is partially
fimshed and has a powder
room plus work Ioencb area.
This tO year old home w~
built by custom builder for his
own use. Be sure to see this
one for only $42,900

TWIN RIVERS: Lovely 3
bedroom townhouse. "B
Model" Full basement, cen-
tral air eond. self.cleaning
dec. range, all shades and
rods; humidifier on furnace,
gas barbecue. - .$40,500

SPACIOUS SPLIT-LEVEL:
Located in one of the most
beautiful areas of East Wind.
sor this lovely home contains
eight rooms including eat-th
kitchen, family room, 3 or 4
bedrooms and 2½ baths. Other
features include central air
basement 2 car garage and
landscaped at. .$58,000

HIGHTSTOWN RANCHER
Only I year old, this home
offers you comfortable living
at a moderate price. Living
room, dining room, kitchen, 3
bedrooms and bath and a half.
Wall to wall carpeting
throughout. Gas baseboard hot
water heat and gas range. A
nice buy at $37,500

EASY LIVING: 4 room
Condominium. This 1st floor
condo, has numerous extras
including self-cleaning stove,
sclf-defrusting refrigerator,
dishwasher and G.E. washer
and dryer comb. + all cur.
rains and drapes. A nice buy at

.$.31,000

EXPANDED RANCH:
Located on a nicely land-
scaped lot in East Windsor
TownshiE. Living room, dining
room kitchen family room
laundry, 3 betJreoms and 21~
baths on the first floor. 2 ram:6
bedrooms and bath located on
the second floor. 2 car garage.
Ideal for a large or growing
¯ family, $59,900

IIIGEiTSTOWN 2 STORY
This older home offers living
room, formal dining room,
kitchen w/wood cabinets and
carpeting, laundry room, 3
bedrooms and bath. Extras
include washer, refrigerator,
living room mg and T.V.A,

$32,900

BEDROOM TOWNIIOUSE
Mode Townhouse in Quad

Ill. Living room, dining room,
kltchen-family room, 2
bedrooms and It/= baths
Central air & vacuum
systems, refrigerator, dish-
washer, washer, dryer gas
range w/self cleaning oven
and kitchen stools allremaln,

$35,000

s

F~EALTORS
It,a~lo( hlO.~ ~lh’l l I

lib ,1t I ~* I ( ILl ,V, ,’Vl, ;t II I¢~1 } tL~’~,~fl

609.44~,4250
Alter hem’s & Sonday Call
E, Turp ¢18.2151
It. Vne IIIso 44n.ao42
,h,an Esch ,Hn-117n

WASI[INGTON CROSSING ¯
Our Bleoetonn n olforhtR
Churmlug tl Ill fl tl o
"Mlllhouso", DIsLroBBod h’ ek
aml stnlnotl oak 4 bet rot me,
2.1,~ lullhe, fantlly .ooll pits
iii pu’09~o room, SunKen
uonmequvlng room with kilfl,
fire )lt~eo cue!ore k teo , owair eontlitionlttg lUt boating
unit, Cnurtyartl~ lamppost, 2.
enr gurago, pool, Mini eatnto
affording epntpleto prlvnoy
lUlU nqutrato qultrtern for
guostn~ IB.Inwa, pie, Minutes Iu
Pill. nt NY, Sod fr (ur
lu’uehure offered Bt $llll,(XH)
Mukoflohl I|eal l~stBle Co,,
hie, =ln.~lbllll,

,’lUST ItI¢I)tJ(}ED: f,’l,t)00
lhut’t It 88111iUUlmUI e r ~ y
il1 I’]nHt Windup’, A I eko’y
I lel’eu, I~:holll’nOlll rllnuh lalw
!o,l’ Hl|lO I)y ilk/nor~ LI)rgo t~ t.
B fOliO Wlltl e tin,inn Item’,
IIOWly e ’pete foyer 11111
fnlllily riait, II I& II; tl~, l t! ’
Bnne totl .gnr! go, I~o ’!t~t for
I~t’/Iw.~ luutuy Bntt aol I for,
IlUnW npBrlnlollt, All [Inu BIll
moro for mlll.~l’u, (109.4411.
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Real Estate
For Sale

WILLIAM B MAY & CO. has
more farms for sale than
anyone in the areal From 5
acre mini farms to leo acre
maxl farms. Rural homes? We
have a fine selection! The
following is a partial list.
please phone for full in-
formation,

E. AMWELL TWP.. grm
Circa 1790, many barns
subdividable, 61 ac. $126,500
DEL. TWP. ̄ 9 rm, Circa la35
large bare, a ac; $72,900.
DEL. TWP. - 9 rm, 23 yrs
barn, ingd. pool, subdividable
42.75 ac. $130,000.
DEL. TWP~ - armst 200 yrs,
stream, pond, subdiwdable, 69
ac. $125,000.
DEL. TWP.. 9 rm, seasoned
contemp, horse barns, ingd.
pool, 8 ae. $125,000.
HOPEWELL TWP. - Lg. 8
rms, Circa 1830, ctr. hall Col; 2
f/p, country club location.
$74,900.
DEL. TWP. - t0 rms, 10 yrs,
ingd pool, barn, 3 ae..$89,500.
DEL. TWP.- New ranch
homes. 3 brs 2 b, 2 car gar,
cent. air. From $47,900.
DEL. TWP. - Ultra contemp, 6
rms, studio, ingd. pool 5 ae.
$125,000. ’ ’
ALEXANDRIA TWP. - 8 rmsl
2 ear gar, ingd. pool, 5 hilltop
ae. $125,000.
DEL. TWP. - e rm. ranch, 2
yrs, 2 way f/p, wooded 1.7 ae.
S58,000.
DEL. TWP. - 7 rm. farmhse,
Circa 1850, several barns, long
frontage, 30 ac. $150,000.
E. AMWELL TWP. - 8 rm.
Circa 1800, 3 barns, stream,
very ’subdividable $0 ac.
$125,000.
DEL. TWP, - 5 rm, ranch all
stone. 14 yrs, L.R. w/fp, 2
story barn, 2 ac. $33,50O.
DEL. TWP. -6 rm. contemp 3
yrs. L.R. w/fp, 5-V4 ac, ingd.
pooL $74,500.

WILLIAM It. MAY
Sergeantsville, N.J.

609-397-1907

CIlOICI’: WEll)El,
SEI.ECTIONS

SPOTLESS RANCHER - in a
lovely quiet setting.
Prestigious i’oyer, 7 well laid
out rooms and 2 full baths.
Ultra-modern eat-in kitchen
with hand rubbed cabinets,
formal dining room, 3 spacious
bedrooms family room, vast
living room overlooking
private back fenced in yard

’with excellent plantings. Full
basement and attached
garage.

. $19,900.

NEWLY LISTED - 3 bedroom
brick and aluminum sided
villal~e home on a deep woodcd
lot m Lawrenceville. New
England styling with interior
designed for relaxation and
comfort. 2 wood burning
fireplaces, dining room
overlookin~ grounds, ultra-
modern kitchen real knotty
pine panelling and many other
labor ~ving features.

$51,000.

SETTING PLUS - This 3 room
immaculate home offers 4
bedreoms, 2-t& sparkling
baths, ultra.modern kitchen,
formal (lining room and large
quiet living roam and an
equally large family room
overlook a beautiful hut small
lake, The entire family will
enjoy and within walking
distance of a small no gh-
mrhoad park, $32,,500,

n ROOM COLONIAL .
Desirable privacy, attract ve
lundseaping, on ap-
proximately l nero. 4
bedrooms 1-½ baths formal
dhdng room, paneled faro ly
ream with hrlekflrepluee anti
wandhox, Brick and frame
exterior, reasonable lax
structure, I)aeomeat 2-car
attached garage anti largo in.
ground pool. Entire IR’operty
hacks Inlo huRIIoekod wooded
area, ~57,$)0.

60th ~
I tottlct~u~vlu~

WEIDEL
ReAl. S|rATB INC,
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iHlll,’/9, Iha’/, KOe]t trylllg, ’
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The State Far.
tlfll~.~E~. ’
can find you
a match
for life.

State Farm Matchmaker
Service Is free. And so
almple. You tell us a little
about yoorselr, your famny,
your goals. We feed thre in.
formation to our computer
and In a matter of seconds
It pdnts out a Stete Farm
life insurance proBram that
matches your nee~a. One
you can live with.

See or cali:

Dennis Whitne? ~":
121W~ Ward St. J[1~.
,i~town, N.J. ~l":~t~
448-6667 ,i~,, ~

BTATE FAWM LIFE
iNBUWANCE COMPANY

Soml O1~1: 6~lnlbff, iltJnoII

PROFESSIONAL
OFFICE
SPACE
in center of
Hightstown-
East Windsor

Phone 448-2100

Real Estate
For Sale

CATIIEDRAL CEILING
IIANCH - A truly imoreasive
living room with soaring ceiling
and beautiful parquet floor is
only one lOCal point of this
lovely home. On a corner lot
with n bedrooms 2 baths
walk-in closets and central air.
It also features a wnil/wa0
brick fireplace in the family
room and another fireplace in
thc basement. Must be seen.
Asking $51,500.

CRANBURY SPLIT LEVEL -
A a bedroom, I.~/~ bath home
with (lining area and 1 car
garage in one of thc prettiest
villages armmd. $53,900.

2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE -
ht Quad I of Twin Rivers, (his
home can be purchased by a
qualified buyer with a FHA or
VA low down payment.
$34,e00.

ACREAGE
fin ACItES farmland,’Sotlth
Brunswick, $3,850 per acre.
lU ACRES, South Brunswick,
$5 000 per acre.
I ACItE, Millstone Township.
Wooded buihltng Int, $1e,0og.

A I,CO’lq’ AG I,: NCY
5:1 N, Mill lid,

Prillcctoa Jut., N.J.
eog.799.o2na

,I 38 South Main St., Hlghtsown, N.J.
(609) 448-1069

;Fwelve room house d 2 car garage s{tuated on
main blghway commercially zoned, Ideal for mlr-
Bery school, offices or many comnmrcial uses.
Anxious seller.

Faotastic deal for horse lovers. This 13 ucre farm
with lovely old home consisting of 8 large rooms
and 2 baths in tip top eondltlon, also. 2 barns and a

40 x 44 masonary building. Established lan-
dscaping. Asking $90,000.

lllghtslewn split level near schools, 3 I)edroums,
1 ]A baths, central air and fully carpeted, llas one
car garage und optional cquipment. $42,000.

Expanded Rand) on iA acre lot 5 bedrm)ms, 
buths, 2 car garage and in excellent conditlnu.
Priced to sell at $59,900.

commercial in Hightstown, Apartment (5 rooms)
and two stores ideally sltuaded for small Blmps. On
and off-street Parking. Good lor plain investment.
Good terms. ’. $38,000

aa a cul-de-sac in lfightstown this 7 room bi-le~,el,
2 I)alhsl 3 bedrooms, pancllcd family room, car-
I)eting in living room, dining room, ])all & stairs
largelo t wilh flowingstream. Reduced $42,000.

12 acres and 5 reran ranch in Monroe Township
zoned industrial. Ideal for Macldne slmp or thor
light industrlnl uscs. Must sell.

We have nmre listings in onr office - call t/s for
prices and details.

MANVILLE ¯ NORTH SIDE, BLEECHER ST.
Three bedroom Cape Cod, living room, dining’
room, modern kitchen, full bath, enclosed front
porch, full basement, new heating system,
aluminum siding, many, many extras.
LOW TAXES 1 $37,900.

MANVILLE. PERFECT BUDGET HOME

2-story Colonial, 4 bedroams, living room, large
dining room, kitchen, full bath, full basement,
home undercomplete renovation, on a 60’ x 100’.
lot. $36,900.

MANVILLE. HARRISON AVE.
Custom built 5 room ranch, 3 bedrooms, large
living room, cozy kitchen, finished basement,
above-ground swimming pool. Many more extras,
75’ x 100’ lot ...................... $43,000,

MANVILLE ¯ A RARE FIND - LOW TAXES
This 2 story all brick colonlal features cozy kit-
chen, panelled dining room, roomy living room, 2

nice size bedrooms, full bath, pantry area, full
basement, 2 car detached garage. 1 block off Main
Street. Immediate occupancy ......... $32,S00.

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Realtors g Insurers

42 S. Main St., Manville
201-722-0070

Evenln9 Hours on Wed,, Thurl, & Frl,
inte Eves: 201,722.S524

::i
TWIN RIVERS. Complete information on availability !:
of condominiums, t0wnhouses, single family houses, !
resales in, Twin Riv.ersl One and two bedroom con.::
dominiums. Two, three and four bedroom townhouses ;:
and detached homes. All appliances, central air, ear. i:
peting, tennis, swimming and much, much more. Prices’:!
start at condo’s in 20% townhouses in 30’s, singles in ::
40’s.

SPACIOUS COLONIAL . 0v;r ½ acre corner lot ::!
frames this colonial home in the Brooktree section of E. i i:
Windsor. Five bedrooms are available plus entry foyer, ::i
bay windowed living room, formal dining, modern eat-in..
kitchen, panelled family room, 2~ baths and full ::!
basement. Extras include private 24’ patio, no wax kit-::
chen floor, central air and carpeting ....... $52,900. !:

.i

The end of the
wall-to-wall
neighborhood.

ROCKY HILL - Excellent 1~,~ story Barn Ranch on a
mature acre lot with many shade and fruit trees in Rocky

’Hill. Features foyer, large living room, formal dining,
modern eat-in kitchen, panelled family room, 5 Ii

bedrooms, 3 full baths, laundry, full basement and 2

II
garage. Central air and lovely patio make this an ex.
cellent buy at ............... .... $79,900.

STUNNING RANCH. Gorgeous, large and lovely ran.
ch and a half home on an outstanding half acre site in E. ;:.
Windsor. Features include entry foyer, 2[’ sunken living :
room, formal dining, extra large eat.in kitchen with mud
room and laundry area, panelled family room, 5 !
bedrooms, 3~,~, baths, basement and 2 car garage. Extras .:
include central air, almost new carpeting, draperies and

Too Late Too Late super storal~e ala raasnnable .......... $5e,900.
()P I,.~ N IIOUSEsaadayNov o To Classify To Classify COOL COLONIAL. If the 20 x 40 in.ground pool or i:
,1an l,’look Rd Ithe stately trees on this lovely wooded ½ acre lot don’tMercervillo

NEED SOME’rilING BUILT? REFRIGEI~.ATOR -- llot- c00J yOU off-enough then walk into the central air con.:.
IDEAI, FOItCOMMUTERS- Fast and very Inoxpouslvo point, good working conditlen, ditioning of this excellent 5 year old col0nlal home/:i

()It TItANSFERI’~ES carpentry," mason anu repair ~5o arm, 6og.f182.535n,
work. All work fully ~ When it’s cold out then snuggle up in front of the brick i:

SpaciouB :l.he(h’oom hrlck and gearantocd. Free estlmatea, FOR SALE. stereo Bystom, fireplace in the hmily room, 01her features includ0 on. ’
frame Colanhll, Nice features Can Contemporary Con. also electric guitar and am- try [0yer, 20’ living room, formal dining, modern eat.in ihlelede 27 fl, raised I.r., fuml]y struetlon, r~)g.024.37~4, pllner, Call 609.799-,1047, ]rnon) w. fireplace, formal d.r,, kitchen. 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, fnll basement and 2 car :i
dreamykltchenwilhhuilt.lns, WIlY A NURSING IIOME?’~73 CIIEVY :/~ton pick.up, garage. Recently painted and waiting for yon at, ::
2’,.’., ba|hs A/C 2-ear garage, [,~xperleneed cot pl.o will ear.o I~r!eet ceadlllou, snow Ilres,

’ .......................... $6S,900, ::iTip lop condition, 15 ntimtles lO1’ nn ddorly lauy In their ruek 201.1121.114211,
IoPrhlcoton,let. R,IL $52,000 private lake rront hamo, All¯ sorv,eoaw,,, be prov,dod. S,,OW ,,OO CONDIT,ON ¯

 WHA SON
I)IRI’ICTIONS: Front I rht- further hlformnfiea call 609- 068 Pontiac - 2.door liT, P/S,

’:ealnn leko lit, I Io Quukor- Ill):1.n241,
P/ll, aulo, ulr tilt wheol rear ’brl(Igo Ittl, left ea Ileghea Dr,,

rt, un I,’.dhthurg lid, rl, to CA’I’~Ex. dofroBter, 22,000 nrlg. mll~,~araged, Muat soo, feleroaled o J~ ~(4tn~o ~Ym~ko Inn’ 
Flock Itd, Io our slga, parleueed odltor noadod In Iluyore oaly, $29.’Jn Ilrm, 201.

lh’ieeotoa UnlvorsIq[ I,Ibrary 24n.~52 ho[weolt II am.0 pm,MINAI,,SMrrlI, III,IAI,TOIt8 Io u’uxn’o u eatmog of 11
1~)9.1HIIl.lll0 COl’ }at tlhut’s f~lp0!’S from tho. ’07 ~ -- mta

prelhnuutry orgtn ;,,at on tt uedtlml~llly porfoo[, goad
. ’ (609) 44~’~ :il(Ih’oetlons lilrontly , t.~, InUly, curt(lille, IiOW Urea,

cmnpl[Bhed Work lo ueg n Bnow Aretlouoaler, lnllstSealOPa. Properties lUlUe(Ihlloly iiml cont t e for Ixdlovo, $9no, After 0:Is p,m, E,W,idmrTowauhlp. HiaheuownsnnSunounUlnnAteas ’:
na 10SB I]lnu (Jlnoet 18 I o ntoro 110g.~ff-9323,

I~l’.yea[’ Imse(hn uxper e co, AI ARrMI~NIAI, RI.qNIAL ̄l)l,~l,l(111’rlelll, COUN’rI|Y lUl(IcrL~leuthlle, letorvluwttu ffol’ed y Morrill ]lratho’s 
I,:S’I’A’I’I~ iirlvntely ne tao rusulno rerlulretl, CouIBet MB Itoeky IIIII, 2 II/It; I,It; {I ,

? :S -~sm:m"~’ ",, w,,,, gr,, t’ Ln,’eon. ,,O,.,,=..,,,l. ,’,’,,I. ,, no.e, B,,h .eeulou I
: Iawtllnblo, hneltta~ o , coto,i U.lvorally’lB Bn eqtn Bvulhnfla rm, Wehur & l~ryor, I :;.’~.ii~:.-,Tr~"~’~’, ~" ~ ’l

Mnullhtylealuwu’ensyemumula h)~hlln(llephiuele, iiiiinn1’1 M ii le

op mrtlllliI,Yne(hul outfuoyor," IIffh’mltl VO W/W Cnrpol ng I/W& In l i ;,.t L,,.:, / ’,,, . %i’::’
,.;~.~.

1, y g e ar tg IIId, Mauy oxtrna, $~7~,00 I~l’
living Broult u lie 1mr, IU?30~~II utontl I,’or tlotlllla int i.
Im:rauqd gruuntln luehue ullles, now I’ t iuls, ernl,o el)uethul call 924.1113.1,

- Too Late Too Lateawl etuul~ ]sn)l le aeo ’l canlrul, I]/S, P/II, regulnr or INI)~~ roll, .,,,I. ~leU,Hs Its e,,~,low leud. Am/I M ~tUe o m ,orou ,tte,’e er leaa TO ClassJfy To classify ¯In I’l~elle I1UlSl ha see e he wllh while hip $:151X), i~.~ll. I OltU’,ye "oW n I r, ,I,fl 9’
li tj)reotn[oll, $ )~ ((0 :lien7, i’nn(!, ire!lieget npj)rOXlllUllmy
hsuly tu nlnJro ii Ii)p) li e ~1 lUlleU IOl’U].’Jn~ el’ I’ro

,.-___
al huqrl, l U ~f,rhg Ex. {It)01} CIIlld] ClU’O hi tny i)

MAKI,~YOUItXMAUfilIrTS"Alrlntrl, I,]xeollulll!lxullpn for II0
ehlnlve Bgell[ , lh|l’kO nnnle lllnenoa .~ enlleKu.noBrlueal iny I~lro m i)Ul eua x~11t J}l’/C.O~a mvgjy II1111~111~ (?01111!/I Jornoy CO’ It (~a
’,~!!l!!o’tll KHBUeIBtea hie,, Krel~,"IdleOl, (~)g.,Hn,l~(]l, ’rm’lua rug i,~ Bruu]ged, Fer unuBet.a~,Unl!lt,^mnue!1u.t11~ I,’reel, ’ g O rgrBelwtrol,

$~,00 uua IItlle[I, flare, ~Ol.’,r.’~, Men.8 t ]0.4 Me I Tn ~II)nl’,B ott111 tlele ul!erlnlt ell =7111, ~,’ree g ornllU, Wed, ’/.lO Itnh =01.3=0:~,1~1i’,’e"’
.yaaluwn, I u. ’,lllbMll.:l~()n,

I)AINTI~(I It)’ ox.peHelleO!l , ivlne glVB I~ I el , Ale( 14
............................ lU’UleUnml~lliU i w, orK In’leu $1L(x)0 lion 11ere,

RECVCLE gllarnll[eO(i, WIT g.mul j)rleon, I)OO.RUN, ehBhl.llltk tOP. I).I1~I~’1"~’I~ SI~’I’ -- [qblo gl/~_’4
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NEW9PAPER =~(I’1, I1()1).:11)7d11311 ’ ’ g(ll,~7.3Ul I,



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
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THIS LOVELY split level In Esst Windsor oilers ell the apac~
today’s growing faintly needs plus it lands itself to a wide range
af decor from contemporary Io colonlel with ha spacious living
room complete with cathedral oaiITng, formal dining morn,
panelled family room, 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths end a beautiful

’ modern kitchen with dMone. To enjoy outdoor living to its
fullest - e beautiful large redwood deck and plum, peer, apple,
peach ~ cherry trees. All thls plus a 2 car garage, central air,
custom draperies 8 shades, and in excellent condition, Just
Reduced- a good buy st ............. ......... $56,900,
HEAVILY WOODED tOT - Lovely new bl-level homo on ½ acre
In Roosevelt. 4 bedrooms, 1 ~ baths, panelled family room,
eat-in kitchen, sepaiate dining room, fargo IMng room Et 2 car
garage ........................... ; ........ $40,900.

LOVELY RANCH’. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, Ol~ ~ acre, BeautifM
panelled den with fireplace, Study or smell ~ffica .... $38,900.
PAINT ISLAND ESTATES ¯ 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath Ranch on ap-
prox, one acre, Lovely family room, 2 car garage, Real country
living ..................................... $39,?00.
TWO STORY COLONIAL IN WEST WINDSOR. 4 bedrooms,
living room with fireplace, separate dining room, eat-in kitchen
with pantry, 1 bath 8 an enclosed porch, Just reduced to ,..
......................................... ,$42,5.00.
ON A CUt.DE-SAC and only a hop, skip Et jump from 2 schools,,
lhtsbright Et comfortable 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath homo still looks
as new as it did 2 ½ years ago. The family room has a free stan-
ding fireplace; there is a separate dining room 8" an extra large
kitchen, centrally air conditioned for extra comfort. This is a

MOVE RIGHT IN to this spotless 4 bedroom Colonial in East
Windsor, Located on a cul.de-sac this home has a large living
room, a separate dining room, eat-in kitchen, panelled family
room, 2 ½ baths, full basement, C/A, 2 ear garage. ,. $59.500.

JUST REDUCED - Lovely 4 bedroom, 2½ bath home in West
Windsor¯ Living room with fireplace, large panelled family
room, dining room, dream of a kitchen, central vac system, 2
car garage for .............................. $67,500.

SPOTLESS & SPACIOUS .. For the d[scrimMating buyer who
recognizes a nuatity-built home at an affordable price, Four
bedrooms, 2 full baths, raised hearth fireplace, full finished
basement, ¾ acre ........... . ....... ........ $64,500.

PRINCETON HUNT $2000 TAX CREDIT AVAIL.
[n the lovely Grovers Miffs area of Wast Windsar Twp.
Spacious-Exciting 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonials.

ONLY 4 LEFT from $64,V00 Excellent Financing
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 11 to.a

From High’tstown - Take 571 ~’est. Right on Cranbury Rd. for
.approx, 1 mile¯ From Princeton take 571 east over Princeton
Jet. Bridge. Immediate left after bridge - Cranbury Rd, for ap-

COHDITIONING

SUPER BARGAINS; We have Just llstad several homes on lovely
Residential streets in Hightstown. Each home has a living
room, large kitchen laundry room, 3 bedrooms and bath;
Although some minor repairs are necessary, total monthly
payments will still ba loss than renting,
............................ Only $30!S00 to $31,000.

ONLY t LEFT ¯ Modern Stare, Excellent location, center of
town - Approx. 1200 sq, It,

INVESTMENT PROPERTY ¯ on ~’all traveled Rt, 918 in Man-
t0omory Township, Two apartments ore presanHy rented for
over $500,00 per me, Plus an available store which can also ba
used as an office, Valuable corner property,
.............................. ~ .... Atkln9 $68,S00.

ALL AREA liSTINGS AVAILABLE

Adlerman, Click & Co.

924"0401,~:s,’22’~=,2’.~"g’~’,’,~g~,s,r 586.1020
...... ~,,,.. ~,,., ~,~ ..,i,_, ,,~., ,,..,,.~t,..~,,,:,~. ;,; ...........

Looking for o homo? The following am a few of the hundreds of homo= avaRablo ~1%,,
through our offices, Call or =top In anti I~rowim In our Oollery of Homes living
morn. Let us help you find your next homo,

HILLSBOROUGH - Rambling 8.room custom
Ranch on 1½ acres, Panelled, carpeted game
room, family room with booms and fireplace, 3
bedrooms, 2 ̄ baths. Lovely .parquet floors,
covered patio, 2-car garage. $71,600.

HILLSBOROUGH - Looking for o custom-built
bl’ick Ranch en over 2 country acres? Then come
see this 3.b’odmom, 2.bath home, Large kitchen,
formal dinMg room, specious living room with
ralsed-heanh brick fireplace, immediate oc-
cupancy. Priced at $74,900.

BRIDGEWATER - Beautiful expanded Ranch
features formal dining room, family morn with
Tennessee marble fireplace, 5 bedrooms, 3 full
baths, 3½ baths¯ Huge basement recreation
room with buig-ln bar. $125,000.

~. :’.,i.~ "~;~ .~ ..... , %.

HILLSBOROUGH - Charming 3-bedroom
Country Ranch on nearly 2 acres. 22’ living room,
partial aluminum siding, lots of trees. Only
$34,900. Newly listed - Hurryl

HIGH BRIDGE - Come sac this charmingly
restored Cape Cod in a treed hillside setting.
Living room has beams and fieldstone fireplace,
dining room has pegged oak floor. Completely
remodeled 18’ kitchen, 2 large bedrooms, new
bath, Priced at !N7J00.

BRANCHBURG - Golfer’s paradisel See this
fabulous 5-bedroom, 3 ½-both expanded Ranch
adjoining the third fairway at Fox Hollow. Family
morn with fireplace, central air conditioning,
beautiful in-ground pool, treed setting. Ownem
transferred,

Asking $87,500.

EISENHOWER GALLERY OF HOMES- REALTORS
188 Route 206, Hillsborough Township (201) 359-4121
962 Route 202, Branchburg Township (201) 722-9020
424 Vosseller Avenue, Bound Brook (201) 356-8121

~l~= RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMERCIAL iS/+.

I~ ~ INSUllaN ri

mt 448.0600
’lit S~tRS m. olaaTSTOWR

DESIREABLE AREA OF TOWN
2 story house, living room with fireplace, dining room,
ffitchen with range and dishwasher, 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, full basement, nicely landscaped. Being sold "as
is" . ....... . ; .............. Reduced fo $44,900.
ALLEN’~OWN ¯ CENTRAL AIR.
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch located in quiet residential
neighborhood. Very large eat-in kitchen with dish-
washer,¯spacious carpeted living room, 1 ½ baths, full
basement with 2 partially finished rooms ~" 30’ of
custom built cabinets. Private cyclone fenced yard with
flagstone patio. Central air, established landscaping,
......................... Reduced to $39,500.
TWIN RIVERS
1 ½ years old 2 bedroom townhouse in excellent con-
dition. Living room, dining room, fully equipped kit-
chen, 1 ½ baths, Completely panelled basement with
ber. Central air and wall to wall carpet, Stone patio.
............................ Reduced $36,900.

DEVONSHIRE
Immaculate Chesterfield Colonial situated or,
professionally landscaped corner lot, 4 large bedrooms
2½ bath, living room, formal dining room7 kkchon
utility room, Brick fireplace in family room. Ful!
basement, 2 car garage, central air, w/w carpeting plus
lots more.. ........................... $62,500.

ALSO, Home Available NO MONEY DOWN to qualified
buyer with VA mortgage,
Catherine Christie 448.2121
Howard Birdull 448.1934
Ella Passaic , 259,9405
Gerald Oowgln 201.329.283]

Too Late Too Late
To Classify To Classify

Too Late
To Classify

PRICED TO .~.LL -- Trad.
dining, incl. 54" breakfront
etc. 8 pc. patio, other furn.
609-6554076.

1966 VW Fastback - 57,000
miles, excellent condition,
many new parts. $800. 609-~-
3.3m.

.1069 RAMBLER station wagon
- Ideal second cot. Our family
too large. Economical. 609.924-
8231.

FIREWOOD -- Seasoned
¯ hardwood. $85/cord, $40/half
cord. Discounts available. ~09-
737-0791.

’74 FORD Pinto wagon - 26 000
miles, 4 new tires, $2300 or best
offer. 609-924-2092.

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
’Woman wants to share small
house with same. If interested
’phone 609-921-1731.

1970 SAAB 99E - 1 owner
excellent condition, fuel in-
jection, 30 mpg, am/fm, 609-
448-3"/27.

The Princeton Pocket
newspl!pcr group is the .No, l
anvertioing medium for me 15
suburban communities that
make up the heartland of this
vllal ai’ea.

OFFICE SPACE for rent,
adjacent to Prlneetan Jet,
station park. 800 sq,ft. 609.~4-
8414.

Mrs. McGovern

~
FIAT ’72 ¯ 124 Spider, ’60 CORVEI~rE - Torquoiso to speak here
showroom condition 5.0!~cu, convertible with hard top, now On Sunday, Nov, O, Eisner
low mileage, no Midtllens, ~O.englno, rebuilt !roanS, .l~.W McGovgrn, wife of Senator
$19~9,OLDSMOBILE’73DeIlareade, now tact ry stgo. . - George MeGavern, will ad-
Illl,. In and out A-I condition exnaust Rosen mars, new~t.,.t t~r.,~ ...u.~. ~n.~o. dress tire congregation of riteah’ r~r dgfraster, clean, ~ ..................... Nassau Prusbyterlan Church
nnd o t, excellent running "" ’ on the topl9 of World Ihmgor,
contlltlon,’ oatomatle, $H95. ’ The service Is at 11 n,m,
GRAND PRIX ’69 . Just AC,.C.OUNTS PAYABh.E Mrs, McGovern was born
rebuilt engine now mnffler pOSltl n avail, tot person wire, reared on a farm In Senti=

sOmer,,n .. ...t r. --~.,~., v..ubo°kkeeplng oxp.erleneo o t o etlros, alr, AM/FMradlo,$1395, Dakota, Sit g t ndd the
, -.-.,,.--..-,.------...,i;;;#~gG’b~’:;~n~"=l~t’~’(: World FRed Coitfe~enge In

N,J’, 600.,t07-20~t’4, ,Rome with her Itushand,

WANTED -A HOMEMAKER WITH A FLAIR FOR
DECOnATINO ¯ Don’t miss this hu0o family room with grunt
potential, Entrance foy0r, hrll]ht living morn anti dining room,
conlfottshlo paneled family teem, 6 goneroue sized bedrooms,
3 ½ Irothe, basement nnd 2,car garage, It cameo cmnploto with
control oir conditioning, $66,000,

JUST LI8TED ¯ 4 bedroom, 2 ½ tlall~ Hickory Acres homo,
Conrail olr, brick wall.to.wall fffaplnco, aarpoihtg, oversize lot
wilh soma msturo liars ore Just a few of tim spsehd fasnoos,

iBO~900,

HEAVILY WOODED ¯ New listing; the meal ,,might char
IIIckory Asrun Colonlol le now ovailnl)lo, Air conditioning,
he0uIifnlly m01ntolnsd, 1el floor study, move fight lit, Every
laxury hrntoro, Anuo Oltpmlanlty nl i~,000,

Wilt WINDIER OFFI¢| (t09) 799,11O0
Prlncetan,tllghlilewn Rd,, Prlnsetan, N,,I~’~’-

11 I , ",-._..M ¯ iotvlngplopleiin©e 1811§
mw re0ilofl

LIVING RM sot -- 3. pc,
S utnJ~h or, group, ne u es 2
I)lgek vinyl Colmhas & I tblo,
$’,lOO, I)l,aln, eoRvorta to
stroller, ~tvy color hmludea
waterprool cover, $100, 609.
443.1041,

AU D~v~n, glthllolgo later[or, 4 door, AM/FM,
*.2Onll~t gxeollogt condition,
lOW Imi~t~.o, Mzmt,ell by Nov,
10, lleGt gllor nhovo $I~1oo, 0oo.
I)21.1111711,

C]iECKIIOOKS BALANCED
tu Itgnk Statement, I’m
ellggpor .Ihll.q bol!neotl cheek
lees, Utll If|loP 4 lit fi00.~g.
7g[H,

I UMI )[i,"I1’~ t W/ ,pc0< ran,
thtilv ogtpllt illi tD I1 Ilgl,
wogtto u on Jetl WRtU
colg!lhll Irgn,!gn.o (ll,llllOGi
service for II w/minE, pio~eG,
(101).44’,1.4711 after ~,

AhTl~lt ATIONS. AD.
I~I’J’IONa, liASI~MF, N’{~ ̄
Hxeo[legt worklpgliSllll~, I I’OO
I11ttlllltltolt, lllEUretl, 101.4,11.
III)0II or ~)1,431.IIIIll, ,

CoReorns of nutrition and

’ Thursday, November 6,1975"

No
At All?

IWHEN OVER 30,000 FAMI
READ IT IN

THE PRINCETON P, itCKET
(609) 924-3244

THE

l awre, n(,e, l e, dge, 
(609) 896-9100

CENTRALPOST
(201) 297-3434

(E IND S O R - HI G H TS HE I Jt L 
(609) 448:3005

The Manville News
(201) 725-3300

ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACONt.
(201) 359-0850

,,o,,,,,, ,o.. ,+o,, o,
NEWS rECORD..+o<.. The Franklin "TI~NIST/ASSIST~N,I{+ . apgakor, Silo has rooogtly’

lV~nvlllo area full time no" pahllshed lln ntllab[ography
ovenlngg, Pleasant working entltl.I "Ulthllh A Perasnnl (201)--,,Renditions, ExpDrlonoo Story,"

r,o~uPl.O Io Box (2.1 g/D lvlgn, service fliero will Im a lug.
VIII0 NO, Wa, chcoll end opportuglty for

^ flIEgusslgR with Mrs,
’O?..BUIC!~ E]eetr.a son. McGovorg [ukoolfit~qw[ll|tllg
vgrllUO All orl inot to ox..... ¯ ...1t .... o splrltoflhooeegsltslthe Mtdtcgpt on cons lieu /% Iiii ¯ ¯ ̄
........ ill. ~dn.ilnl r~ uhotu Will og GgllPl IlgmglRago ilreagenlu Wllll ir~lull~¢*- ;w/... 1~, f o

and itjlplco
i~IMust tm Imott, Sor[mlS ttffora , I Iq w.ziz If yOU ve ot something to I

ORlyL 1109.4411.118114, ----
i1=

AN,’I’IQUES -- ellt glRG,,egna, egligotllllo, Cherry Need a now car? I sell . .. we II ge, your me,s I
"+, I1 1 sage across!And our big IImllliigaoy dining ellOii% ilill
easg elogk, Sut,.Sgli 10.15 p,m, , ii2,,=,,,L~ Checkthe IIl~’lJ~{~i~l ~ readersh,pguarantees I

,, you lots of prospectslLgtG degrgd, btlildozoP wont, Classified
101.297.11224, 201.=07,,’1091,

?1 ~lliR
egvlRl (l’gY!, wllh ,1 oq. ilio
floor, ^/C( llttll, nnow II1’O~, pages,
Im.~.~illi0,

L


